
Yarbrough — Yarborough 

And 

Allied Families 

A Quarterly by Nelle Morris Jenkins 

The first issue of Mrs. Jenkins’ bore the title above, but 
subsequent issues were characterized as a “Quarterly”.  Sadly, 
the author died after completing her third volume, but her work 
was the inspiration for the Yarborough Family Magazine 
published by Charles David (“Texas Charley”) Yarborough1. 
Charles also died while publishing his magazine.  It was 
continued in a letter format by Charles H. (“Tennessee Charlie”) 
Yarbro2.  During this period, the Yarbrough National 
Genealogical & Historical Association, Inc. (YNGHA), had been 
established. In 1991, I became the editor of the Yarbrough Family 
Quarterly when the YNGHA undertook its sponsorship. 

This caveat must be observed by those who review the Jenkins’ 
Family Quarterly:  Subsequent family research has disproven 
many of the “facts” believed to be true. It is the responsibility of 
the reader to conduct his/her own due diligence regarding the use 
of any of the material contained herein. Further, the reader is 
expected to provide full attribution of any material that may be 
used. 

To place matters in perspective, when Mrs. Jenkins3 began 
her Quarterly, it was generally believed that our earliest 
immigrant, Richard Yarborough (referred to as “The Immigrant” or “Old Richard”) was married to a 
Frances Proctor. That has since been disproven. It was also believed that one of Richard’s English 
relatives, Ambrose Yarbrough, immigrated sometime after Richard arrived in Virginia.  This too has been 
disproven; Ambrose is now believed to be a descendant of Old Richard4.  Some early research suggested 

                                                             
1 Charles David Yo. became interested in his family genealogy through his uncle, Ralph Webster Yarborough, former US 
Senator from Texas. Se. Yarborough was intensely proud of his heritage and had become quite knowledgeable about 
the familys’ origins and history. 
2 Charlie Yarbro was a small town newspaper editor, and descended from Edmund and Sophia (Gostwick) Yarbro, who 
settled near Tiptonville, TN. 
3 Nelle Morris Jenkins mother was Jennie Yarbrough Morris, dau. of John Yarbrough, who was the son of Littleton 
Yarbrough and the grandson of Manoah Yarbrough.  Manoah settled in St. Clair County, AL, near Asheville. 
4 See Note, The Yarbrough Family Quarterly, Vol. 14, Nr. 2, pg.24. 



that Richard had as many as nine (or more) children. So far, we have evidence of only two proven sons, 
Richard, Jr., and John. There were other Yarborough families in close proximity to Richard and his sons. 
However, we do not yet know what — if any — relation these Yarboroughs were to Old Richard.  
Furthermore, it has been widely believed that the New World Yarbroughs are descended from the 
Yarbroughs in the English shires of Lincoln and York, but evidence from the Yarbrough DNA Project 
shows no matches between the Old and New World families.  That does not necessarily indicate that there 
is no relationship(s) between these families. 

Nor does it mean that the journals of Nelle Morris Jenkins, Charles H. Yarbro and Charles David 
Yarborough should be consigned to the trash heap.  They were seminal efforts and are worthy reminders 
of our ancestral origins.  While the factual data contained in the early Yarbrough/Yarborough journals 
may no longer be accurate, they nonetheless provide insight into the life and times of our New World 
ancestors.  

 

 Three Oaks 
 Blountsville, AL 
 June 8, 2013 
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this issue 

of 

THE YARBROUGH-YARBOROUGH 

.AND ATJ.TED F~ 

~ ·is lovingly dedicated 

to 

RICHARD and FRANCES YARBROUGH 
(U2 --

our innnigrant forebears 

~ ... ~~:--
who dared leave a home of plenty and comfort, in their day, 

... _,. __ 

<. ~;.. , to come to an untamed land -where privation and want were the 
... ~~. 

~;_t;.i~ . ~~ 

;."~~, -~ .:.. rule .rather than the exception; where the man had to push 
·-·~-~ ..... - w".-.~-- "-\.~4 _. 

:. . back the forest with a gun in one hand and an axe in the other 

r/0~....:_2:._: . .i~not knowing whether u; find ius family alive upon his re-
'- f2J::f-;t:; :~~,:· . . 

.:::~_;;., ~:.~~~:. __ 7'-tu.---n. home from his labors, as the savages lurked behind trees 
~ -!-~.- .. ' 

.:_~.;,~.: :. ~~~,- .. ready to destroy loved ones. Richard and his wife knew that 
: ~T~-- '"~-7~~ "*'::..:;... 

~[;.f ·.:~:~_,:. __ ,.._ J.i.!'e in the ne-w world would not be easy, and they knew that 
.:~-~; -~~ ~. :~ 

~ ~-;,~ · women died young, but they were willing to take all the 

to give 

children a life free from persecution in a land of God 

oppOrtunities, and where their children's children, 

ta·you and me, could enjoy the benefits of their labors 

~~~QQ.-~re they could worship according to the dictates of 

conscience - things our forebears fought for, as they 

down, from the immigrant, to son after son. 

,, 
,_ --.:..~ 

;: f. 
·~·; --
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THE NAME 

YARBROUGH-YARBOROUGH 

The name Yarbrough has been spelled many ways throughout the centuries. 

I have seen it spelled Yarberry, Yarbar, Yarbro, Yarbour.ough, Yarborough 

as well as Yarbrough. According to he chart prepared by the College of 

Anns, London, England, the original way. of spell~g the name was Yarburgh. 

This chart starts with Eustacius de Yarburgh, lord of the manor of Yarborough 

or Yarburgh, ·Co. Lincoln. Later on some of tre same English ·..family spelled 

the name Yarbry and Yarborough. 

Today, in America, there are some brothers or members of the srune family w}lo 

spell the name differently. It has been said, by members of families, 'that 

the reason for this was, in the Civil War, especially for those who remembered 

hearing parents talk about it, that the officers spelled the name as 

they thought it should be spelled. Then the soldiers carried that spelling 

through life, while a brother spelled his name another way. Some Yarbroughs 

had th e spelling changed because the name was spelled differently in a will. 

People spelled phonetic~LLY IN DAYS GONE BY. Some of our people made a mark 

(x) as they could not write because of some infirmity or because they could 

not read, therefore, the spelling was changed. 

Ron. G. W. Yarb_rgugh informs us that the titular head of the house in Eng-

land said that the name YARBOROUGH really pertains to the place of residence. 

¥.r. Webster tells us that "Borough" in the Anglo-Saxon days meant "a forti-

.fied manor or house. By the time of the Norman Conquest it came under the 

king's peace, receiving a charter, and later allowed a representative to 

parlia:nent." It makes no di.f.ference, today, ho;.; the name is spelled: We 

know that we are of' the same .family, that is, if we trace our line back to 

Virginia. Even tho there are others of that name who came to America at a 

later date, they are no doubt of the same .family in England in years prior 

to 165). 
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Fore'.lard ··.""'. 

My interest in the Yarbrough - Yarborough family began when I was only a sm~ 

clrl?-d and went rith my m~ther, t;nni~ {!~broug_h) Morris, wife of §.lbe~ 9re";!) 

Morr1~.~J'r., of Morrisville, CaJ.houn County, Alabama, to visit in the old Ya.r-yu 

brougb .. bOlllS ·in St. clair County, n~ar .Ashville,: llabama. The house. a colonial 

type with columns in front, was brllt from ha..'ld h~ timber .in ~825, or it was 

finished that year. My Grsdfather Yarbrough's name was ~ the ·youngest of 

twelve children. His father v:as Littleton and his father was Manoah who carne 

to St. Clair County in 1822. 

Grandfather used to tell me about his father and his mother, Littleton and 

~ ~q.c~t Wb..,..on5h, and about the privations his fore?ears suffered in the 
'• 

taming of tre wild em rugged nev country. He told me about his oldest b other, 

~or.Q_e Yarbrough, when at the age of 26 left his home for California where he 

hoped to make a fortune in the Gold Rush of 1849. He showed me the sterling 

silver with the name' Nancy engraved on the handles of the flat ware, the name 

of his mother, ~fl Ashcraft Yarbrough. He said his brother, Geor&~' bought 

it for Nancy on his first trip to New York where he went to buy goods for the 

store in Tyler, Texas, after he returned from California v:ith a keg of gold. 

He told me about the big flat stones used as door steps at the old home; how 

they were split from larger stone on the mountain near tbe.home; and he told 

me that when Ma.r10ah and his wife, ljer;y Cmmingham.Yarbrough. died that the 

same kind of stones were placed on tops of their coffins after they were put in 

"Walnut boxes made to fit vaults dug in the bottoms of their graves. He said the 

graves had never caved in due to the stones holding the soil off the vaults; the 

graves of his father and his mother were prepared in the same -way. He told me 

many things that a childish mind forgot as the years passed. But the love of 

the family grew as I-grew ~lder. 
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After I married, I wrote him many letters about the family. He retold me in 

letters the things that I had heard in ~ childhood. I cherish these letters, 

not only because he wrote them but also because of the handicap under which he 

corresponded. He had a cancer on his right hand and to save .his_ life, the a..rm 

had to be amputated. He lea..-ned to write on a typewriter in his old age; he 

pecked away with his left hand and did a good job of typing. This is a Yarbr-

--
ough tra.i t - dste~tion-and. is exhibited by all. the .:Yarbr..oughs by name .. or 

by blood that I know. 

Georg'd YArbrough of T)'ler, Texas-this being ray grandfather's brother and not 

to be confused ~th q;or§e.Yarborough, a cousin also of Tyler, and of whom we 

vill write at another time, was very proud of his Yarbrough kin. He collected 

much information about them when it was not popular to be n:rorebear conscious•. 

On his way back and forth to New York to buy goods, he would stop off to see his 

cousin, ~}l~rl es Yarbrough who was the nephew of his grandfather Mano§ Yarbrough. 

He set down what the Davidson County, N.C. relatives told hlln. Great ~cle George - (\ -
died in 1899. Two years prior to his death, on 30 December 1897, Rev. A~on, 

!Nbrouf@ of Lexingt.cn, Davidson County, N.C. died. He was a Minister of the 

Gospel, and a great favorite of great uncle ~org~. 

There appeared in the Lexington "Dispatch" the following letter. 

The Yarbrough Family 

Mr. Editor: I saw in the dispatch of January 5th, a notice of the passing of 

Rev. ~n Yarbrough, which occurred 30 December 1897. 

By the kindness of Col. ~2Ig~ yarbrQyep of Tyler, Texas, I can give you a little 

sketch of this fa!n:i.ly, which shows that the Yarbroughs of America are lineally 

descended from WlJ iam Yarbrough, who was one of the 60,000 Nonnans who embark-

ed as vassels to the .Duke of Normandy, in the year lo66, to ·conquer Englend, 

gave him. thej;taf-1~$~~ which earldom still exists. = II( ~'-t~ .:n -~--
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Some of the Yarorough gentry, descendants of the Earl, came from England in 

the early settling of Virginia and located in Amelia County, in that state. 

Between. the years of 1729 and 1775, se~~n b~others of the Yarbroughs went over 

to Louisburg, Franklin County, North C~..-.olina. Their names were ~chariaf.t 

~hibp__g, Manoah, ~~der, Thomas, ~~a--and ;ohnJ 

Before the War of Independence, L775, -.4AcliWi:Ji~t.t;.~~§~~i~~~ 

r 

wet.e!as~;t:.O~::;~~a:ur~::zar-r.~~r.~<>y:Hi~Siifue-J;~..,..:'l'hom~emima :r,;::Elizabe~ --~ ............ _.~ .--4.Vik rl" -~ ~s- 1 . 04~_,. o{":C; ~~'!t--_.l.<t- ..... 

·:gat~~~hr~~sJ9J1'i""-i.bw. ~~.l'o11-u: Jo~~s~u-an~en!::~.:All~bave • .1!'4:r. -~-:~~~~~~·~_..,-,.~ W -= 
~~'f.o"'?:·..lt"~;.~·_.,.... .... 

passed to the Shining Shore except Aunt :Polly Brittingham, of Lexington, and 

Aunt Barbara Skeen of Lawrenceburg, Mo. The parents and grandparen s of the 

last named cr.ildren rest on the Hargrave* place, near Lexington. 

The beloved w,JJe of Mrgp Xarhrqpgh, whose maiden name was ~, and six of 

their children survive him. 

Dear Uncle Aaron, 11 Green be the turf above thee, None knew thee but to love 
thee, None named thee but to praise thee." By~~ A daughter of ~chari&R
(son of ~-aa Yarbrough) 132 Dodge St., Iowa City, Iowa. January 11, 1898. 

*(Note by Nelle M. Jenkins 
I have seen the location of this cemetary, on the Hargrave place, which Mr. 
Hargrave bought from Thomas Yarbrough, the father of Rev. Aaron Yarbrough. 
This place is now part of ~xington. The graveyard is on what is now 
Hoover Street about 1/2 block off Raiford Street. Lovely homes are built 
over the spot where these Yarbroughs sleep.) 

We think it is wonderful that until prior to the Civil War that the Yarbroughs-

Yarboroughs in North Carolina had known there was a connection with the 

Nobill ty in England, even tho it was somewhat distorted after 200 years o£ 

handing this knowledge down from father to son. 

The 



We now know that the Yarbroughs in lo66 were like the forebears of Will Rogers. 

Wnen asked if his forebears came over on the Mayflower, he said, "No. They 

were there to meet the Mayflower. rr 'When William the Conqueror landed in England 

and conquered that country, the Yarburgh or Yarborough fa~y helped him to organ-

ize its new government. t"E~~..il.sr.-Danish.Jn.~ .. -:ati~-~~e'J:!i 
~ ..... ,~:~:.~~~~~~~,';.ir;'T~~ . ..; .. -- -~,,__ ... __ ""-"" 

iiliD~!l?~mf:~;J)~~±zi1tm<;@nSiifr~ To understand why they should help a 

conqueror form a new government we shoultl look for a moment at .. tbe background of 

these Danes. 

The earliest peoples who lived in Britain were called Iberians. They were short, 

dark haired people who lived during the Stone Age. They learned the use of 

bronze. One of the mysteries of time is how they made the great stone clusters 

such as Stonehenge. This ciVilization or semi-civilization gave way when the 

fair haired, tall people from across the channel, the Celts, invaded the Island. 

They were a sturdy war-like people. They worshiped nature gods through priests 

called druids; used iron and mined tin and made wool cloth. They painted their 

bodies with woad, a blue dye. The Roman period began 43 A.D. and continued till 

about 400 A.D. after which the Saxons ruled till about 800 A.D. when the Danes 

invaded the country lmown as Angle-land, from which the name Engla..TJ.d was fonned. 

There was a long struggle between the Anglo-Saxons and the Danes. All of us 

remember the battles between Alfred the Great and the Danish invaders and how 

later Canute, the Dane, overcame the Saxons in England. This was in 1016. 

Then came two more Danish rulers, Harold I, and Hardecanute who was defeated by 

the Saxon, Edward the Confessor, who ruled till 1066 when William the Conqueror 

overcame England. In view of this history we are not surprised that the Yar-

burghs took the part of the conqueror against their arch-enemy the Saxons. In 

that respect we would not consider them scalawags nor quislings as seemingly, 

they chose between the lesser of two evils. It was in the Yarburgh part of 

0 England we find the Robin .Hood legend located; also the Cantebury Tales 

originated in this section; the early Lincolnshire Cathedrial, which is one of 

England's oldest, was lmown to our forebears. 
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For the next hundred years after our Yarbrough forebears helped with the o gan

ization of t e new government there was a constant turmoil in England but as the 

years went by the Nonnans, Saxons and Danes became a single people. Henry I 

combined the Norman tradition of central authority with the Saxon system of local 

rule; then came the Magna Carta under John; then the Hundred Years 1 war; the 

Reformation; then the climax, as viewed by the supporters o£ the king, in the 

Co!JJ1K)JIW"ealth Rule under Cromwell in 1642·: · 

It has always intrigued me to guess at the reasons men left the Old World to 

venture into a world filled with savages, wild beasts and steeped in a comp-

letely uncivilized way of life. Some came to the colonies because of debts in 

the Old Country; some came because of venture; some came because they had heard 

that in the New World there was a vast wealth in gold and silver; some came 

because of frustrations and some came because of persecution. We believe that 

our immigrant forebear, I}ic~d Xa:r.:'brouikQ, came because he was completely fed up 

with the mode and manner of government. He was not an older son but probably the 

second son of his father who was not an older son, so he had to get out and made 

a living for himself. The first permanent settlement in America was in 1607. 

i~ was only a generation or about 35 or 36 years later that Ricy~ came to America 

with his young family~ He married i~ England the first time; and there is 

evidence that he married one or more times after establishing himself in the new 

country. It is said that some land in the new world was won from the king by a 

certain Yarbrough in a card game. Perhaps it was our Richard~ ana that may have 

been the reason that he came to the colonies. 

We kn~w that some of the Yarboroughs or Yarbroughs were card players as a certain 

band in whist is called a "Yarborough hand". This is a hand which contains no 

card higher than a nine. A former Lord Yarborough used to bet a 1,000 to 1 before 

the deal, that the dealer would not hold such a hand. The actual odds against it 

are 1,827 to 1. (See Webster's Unabridged Diction~.) 
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THE SETTLEMENT - DISPERSION OF YARBROUGHS - YAP.BOROUGHS IN AMERICA 

CHART ON OPPOSITE PAGE 

No. 1 shows the settlement of _gichard Yarbrough, the immigrant, in 1643. He 

lived in or owned land in Northampton, King and Queen, Xing William and died in 

Prince George County in 1702. 

.~~ ... 

No. 2 We find Richard, Jr., also called:CbriStian to di;till¢sb him .from his· . ~ . -
v .. '" . 

father, ~, Thomas, William lij)liams, Peter.-and Moses in land deeds, estate . __....... .- ....: 

settlements, Church Records and in Legal Duties in King and Queen, King William 

and James City Counties. 

No. 3 Rlchard.:Z.r., (Christian), ~, W1iam, Mos~, Henry, T~, Jeremiah: 

.Y,exsnder, and~ in land deeds, estate settlements, wills, marriage bonds, 

Legal Duties, Church Records in all the former counties plus~~ H~ 

Suffolk, Goochland, Orange and Albe:rmarle Counties. 

~, ~d, ~s, ~, J~ S~, Nathap;eJ, CJ:liArle§ in Franklin, Orange, 

Lincoln, Wake, Davidson, Mecklenburg and Rutherford Counties in North Carolina. 

The dotted lines follow the expansion to 186o in general. In Louisiana and Texas 

to 1890. Please note how the lines divided at certain places and merged again . - . 
'F-

in another state. This shows,. :they kept up with each other and knew the where-

abouts of the wagon trains, in their slow migration, west. 

Therefore, Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky, South Carolina, Georgia, 

Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, and Texas are shown in the order of time - and 

give the time and area of expa.nsion. 

This chart is very valuable in following. your line in its migration. 

By Courtesy of Hon. G. W. Yarbrough 
~ Montgomery, AJ.abama 

..· .. -. 
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Details of the Yarbrough-Yarborough settlement and migrations in Virginia 

I - gj~ha~d ~-h-Q~, the fir~t immigrant, was first mentioned in court records 

across the Chesapeake Bay in what is called Eastern Shore, near what is now 

called Caps Charles (on your map) in 1656. 

II - Look at your map across on the main land almost directly west (a little to the 

north) and you will see King arx:l Queen County, and nest to it King William 
. ' 

County. It was in this section that Richard deeded land in 1674, 1683 and 

1702. .- ·- ..... . :· . . ~;. ...... ... 

lli - In .Alnelia County, west arid a little .south· of Richmond we .. .find deeds .frorn 

"WJJi~m, ,&[php. Richard£., and ~hom~. It was here thai? jp.charti St;., gave 
~ 

his age as 87 in 1702. (He bas been dead 259 years, now) 

IV - Look at the. county just south of Amelia, it is Dinwidd.le County. The sons of 

~ and Thomsas were there in 1719, 1722, 1726, and 1729. It was in this 

county near Petersburg at Old Blandford Church Yard that JUchatsl is buried. 

William an Hary Quarterly Vol. 5, page 233, April 1897, gives the following: 

"Old Blandford Tombstones "Within the original enclo5ure_ of Old Blandford Church 

Yard near Petersburg, Virginia - Collected by C. G. Chamberlayne 1896: '~ichard 

~u;onsP. 1702, aged 87. n He showed that the inscription, at that time was 

growing dim with age after 194 years. 

V - Glance directly west at Roanoke County and you will see ~rna~, ~' Jobnv 
and ti~u"-=-§ .Ir..,, were there in 1783 and 1797. 

Until 1815 we find the names of Yarbrough in New Kent, Hanover, Henrico, Gooch

land, Fluvanna, Albermarle, Augusta, Bath, Nansemond, Isle of Wight, South 

Hampton, Sussex, Nottoway, Luenburg, Charlotte, Halifax, Buckingham, Appomattox, 

Campbell, Bedford, Amheherst and perhaps other counties. There are only 

fragments of records in some counties remaining after floods, fires, wars 

and other disasters • 
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To 1774 marriages are knmm to uith the families of Robinson, Jeffrey, Curtis, 

Henry~ Walton, Littleton, Harris; ·Lewis, Gilham, and Alexander~- and no doubt, 

many others. Many of the above names become "given names" only after marriages 

into said families. 
-. 

Given names started repeating by 1725, and continue in all states over our great 

Union, even today. .-. 
~ JW.1J am Wl 1) j p~~d !Jloma;.;·rrere either brothers_ _:~r sons o~. Richard. Ron • 

. -~';: ..... ~ ... ~~:~ ·:: .. ~ 

G. W. Yarbrough tells us tha~ the .. Engllsh records discount their being .Richard!s .. ':. _. .. ~· ..:... - ,~· .• . 
brothers, so genealogists as3t1Jne that they are the s~ of Richard, the immigrant. 

The earliest families were Episcopalian, later Presbyterian an d then predominately 

Baptist. 

For 175 years after 1653 it is noticeable that boy~ tended to double girls in 

birth rate. One family on record had 21 children.7 16 of whom were boys. 

Elizabeth has been a favorite name for girls; John, Thomas, Henry, Lewis, William, 

Richard and George are favorite names for boys. 

Preachers, teachers, lawyers and soldiers are n~~erous from l700 to the present. 

Data (incomplete) show thousands of Yarbrough- Yarborough families over the 

United States. Not one family is known that traces to an early origin- before 

1720 other than Virginia. 

The NORTH CAROLINA and SOUTH CAROLINA lines are set forth fairly well on the map 

of the United States included in this number of the Quarterly. So we will turn 

now to a map of the State of Georgia and look at the lines of migrati~n there • 

....... . 
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GEORGIA 

the NORTH CAROLINA families in their line of migration entered Georgia at 

P.abun County and journeyed southwest through Habersham, Hall, Gwinnett, Dekalb 

and Fayette Counties. It was in the latter county that they were joined by the 

members of the Yarbrough or Yarborough families from Union, Pickens, Anderson, 

Fairfield and Abbeville Counties in South Carolina. The ~ounties they.left their 

traces in were Franklin (where they entered Georgia), Jackson, Oconee {where they 

were joined by~~rwa.gOri train f;om South•darolina who·had been .in Chester, Abbe.:. 
-~·O· • -::. • .. , • ' ·' 

ville, and.E~ie'ld. Couilties) and went on thrOugh Walto~:, Newton and Henry 

County, joining'their·relatives'in Fayette County; part of the line split in 

Oconee County and went through Morgan, Jasper and Butts and into Fayette where 

they joined the other two lines. However in Jasper County the last named line 

was joined by kinsmen from South Carolina entering Georgia at Columbia and 

journeyed through Warren, Handcoc~ and Putman where they joined their kinsmen in 

Jasper County and went on to Fayette County with them. There was still another 

line (about the same time) that entered Georgia through Effingham and journeyed 

west through Bullock, Tattnall, Toombs, Montgome~, Laurens, Dodge, Pulaski, 

Dc>Oly, Sumter Terrill and Randolph. 

There was a line that came into Georgia from the Augusta area via Richmond and 

journeyed west through Jefferson, Washington, Baldwin, Wilkinson, Twigg, Houston, 

Crawford, Taylor, Talbot,.and entered Alabama near Opelika where the first, 

second and third lines entered that state. 

The line that entered through Richmond County, is believed to have been a wing of 

families had intermarried in England, and in America - and were cousins all 

the way down the li.."le in both England and America. 

. .. 
' 

... v-5::.. ...._ ... _ - -·~. .. .... ~ 
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1~e find that the first Yarbroughs or Yarborough came into Georgia about 1784, 

and continued until about 1830. They began to start migrating into Alabama in 

the early 1800's from Uorth Carolina into Tennessee and then to .. Alabama in the 
. ·. 

extreme no ·them portion and continued till the 1830s. Perhaps Jianoajl Yarbrough 

and his san, mtleton were among the first Yarbroughs to come to Georgia. That 
I & 

~ana~ Yarbrough was the uncle of the ~oah Yarbrough who came to St. Clair 

County, Alabama in 1822. They were confused for a long time as each had a son 

named .Li ttJ.eton~. . -
The .lires into Alabama were from Tennessee (from N.C. into Tennessee), settled 

·-·~ ... 
.-:..; ... 

... r~ .... :. 
--~ 
~;,,~·. 

•• !~ "' . in Limestone and Morgan Counties; St. Clair, ·Blount and Cherokee Counties; Greene, 

Sumter where they were joined by lines from Georgia, and from Sumter they spread 

out to Pickens, Lamar an Fayette Counties. The migrations began toward the west 

after 1835, a few instances before that tim e. 

It is said that the line that came into Georgia through Effingham County still 

lives in Georgia -and in a few instances in south east Alabama. 

There is. much to be proved. It is hoped that some fa.llily, somewhere, has the 

needed information in Bible records, diaries, gravestone records, or what have 

you, to complete certain lines which seemingl~ st~~d from nowhere, or suddenly 

appeared. I, for instance, have looked for years for the gravestone of William 

Yarbrough (he and his children, in certain instances spelled their names 

Yarbrough in Greene County, Alabama, in newspaper advertisements which they, 

themselves, put in the paper - and in other records, then occasionally, the 

spelling Yarborough appeared - it seems that. the accepted spelling of that family 

name today is Yarborough, but. t 1e grave has not been located. He, his wife and 

a son-in-law died in Sumter County. He was weal thy and his children were 

well-to-do, so I am sure the family erected stones at their graves, but where they 

are, I do not know. Recently we found some stones flat on the grougd, broken 

into many pieces ·and one stone stuck into the bank ;f a p-ool to keep the water 

Q from seeping. So I hope to "luck up onn William Yarboro~gh's.~~tone in a forest 
. .,. v.4:.·· i ~ ... 

or in a back pasture._ ~ never give up .. ... ·' 
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-~iMP~ · X~~.:.:E~~he...HomaG4Jer-iod:w8.S:.::the..·nint.h- O:_r;_,.~n~gene~~!m:t;Jrom..:.t 

~ :.t;..-~undipg&._(~tbe:Ju)~arl)~in:JlS~rii.'by£t;ernlimt·Yai·brmig. ~~- a.:...:fact-> 
-==~ ,uy- • 

Hr. G. W. Yarbrough informs us that genealogists who worked for thirty years trac-

ing the line of migration say that the following facts are indisputable: 

1 - .Yirgfiiia, in the. Bid Reedy Creek area, started the .falni1y in America. 

2 - .Frona Virginia (Glouchester, Prince George, Accomac, King William, King and 

Queen Counties), a.fter spreading to Amelia, Dinwiddie and Cmnberland Counties, 

migrations began to North Carolina af'ter 1740 and before 1775. 

3 - Migrants were the sons of three Virginia families, viz: J.9llJ;l., !f1omas and ~ 

iJY!• The Virginia families were linked in marriage to the Mason, Jeffry, Littleton 

He~~ and Middleton families. 

4 - The migration kept up inter.mitently to 1804 OT 1805. 

5 - From North Carolina three distinct lines went elsewhere, viz: (a) the Tenn-

es5ee line, (b) the Alabama line, (c) the South Carolina line. (The Kentucky 

line appeared from Virginia and North Carolina about the same time - 1800 to 

1808. 

6 - The South Carolina line came directly from Virginia, augmented by Kinsmen 

from North Carolina, using the Catawba and Jadkin Rivers as bases from which 

they expanded, this was from 1780 to 1800, and settled in Union, Fairfield and 

Chester Counties, primarily. 

7 - The English cousins surely had contact with the Yarbroughs of America for ~-

br-ose Yarbrough left England in 1732 (about 90 years a.f""uer the first irn.rn.igrant, 
........,.:z --

Richard Yarbrough, came to A:nerica) and came directJ.y to members of the fa.."11ily 

in .Amelia County, Virginia, and married his distant cousin. This line ca..'11e 

on down to South Carolina, into Georgia ani started -the long line of migration 

westward into Alabama, Mississippi and into other states. Another line that 

came iDto Alabama in the early 1800's was the Limestone and Madison County 

.fa'T'..ilies. There were two lines that went into St. Clair County. The lii.lliam w -
Yarbrough or Yarborough fa.rnily went from St. Cla±r County on to Green County, 
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from there to Sumter County, Alabama and then to Tyler, Texas. The other St. 

· Clair County Yarbrough stayed in that County for a generation and the children, 

all bat tpe youngest son .!!;obn, my grandfather, joined-t.he other group in Tyler, 

Texas.- Still another cousin, ~am...aa,. Yarbrough, from North Carolina joined 

the other Yarbroughs in Tyler. All tftese genealogies will be given at a later 

t.ime. At the time one of the St. Clair lines came into-Alabama, a line went into 

tennessee. All these lines mentioned, including the--Kentucky, Ohio, Iowa and 

those in other states are traced back to the same st.arl.ing point. 

Mr. Wagner, Herald of the College of Arms, London, &gland, verified in 1956, the 

fact that Richard Yar:b.,..QJJ.ih married Frances Proctor in London in 1635, and made 
ws csa:e •~- __ If._ 

application for emigration in 1643. 

I.ord Alvingham of the original family line in Lincolnshire, and Lord Derremore of 

• ' t.he Yorkshire branch, had the family chart, dating back to 1066, prepared by the 

·o 
College of Arms for the seating of the Nobility in -the Coronation of the late King 

George, the father of the present Queen Elizabeth. This family rated number 11 

in orderof age in the seating. The kingallowed no family to antedate his OJr,'1l in 

~e. As the king' s family in England began with William t.he Conqueror, the Yarb-

roughs had to start at that date on their chart, even though their h~story went 

bazk more than two centuries prior to that time. I own a copy of this chart, thr-

ough t.he courtesy of Hon. g. W,:~ Yarbrosg£ who has visited in the homes of the heads 

of both families in England. Lord Derremore is no~ titular head of the family as 

Lord.Alvingham died about three or four years ago. · 

The Yarbroughs of America, in its early stages, were landed families, the only 

aristoracy America has ever known. Going out from such a background we find 

.lli.nisters of the Gospel in every group, but perhaps the A:nbros_e Yarbrough family 

furnished more ministers, as a whole, than did any other family. All Yarbroughs 

~- have great religious depth, but as a whole they do not exhibit their emotions. 
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Mrs. ~ta Yarb.l:o·,gb ~a:t.;thew-s wrote me once that her .father, William H. Yarb-
- ... -s: . aua 

rough of j'ler, Texas, quoted so very often the poem, "God moves in a mysterious 

litay, His wonders ~ perform; He plants his .footstep::kupon the sea, And Rides upon 

the storm," till she thinks of him everytime she hear.s the quotation. I think 

those words express the feelings of all the Yarbroughs or. Yarboroughs everywhere. 

We have had many school teachers among the different families. This fact shows 

there are good minds in the groups - I ~ sure their minds are right down to 

earth in good old common horse sense. 
-::.;- r ---

They are middle-of-the-roa.ders; they do not -'-

go- off at a tangent on some whild scheme; they do not rtm with "the ca.fe crowd" 
;. ,~ 

and are more or less like a man whom I heard of at ane time who said, "Just whom 

do I have to impress?" They seem to instictively know that in order to stand for 

the right that so often they had to stand alone. 

We have some statesmen in the family, on local, state, and government levels. I 

say "statesmen" instead of "politition", as Mr. Webster says that a "statesman 

is one who shows unusual ability or wisdom iJt dealing with or directing public 

af.fairs" - while sane wag has said that a politition is a person that if he had a 

ca.n.nibal as a constituent would promise him a missionary .for his Sunday dinner. 

'We. certainly think of Eal.J?h YsrlJQtQYfW, SenatuR_ from Texas, as a statesman; also 

Sen. g.. M. Ya_rprmwl;J of Mississippi and Sen. G: W, Xarb:t;ough of Alabama are in the 

~ catagory. 

Part. of Ralph's favorite prayer is, "0 God, our Father, ..help us draw near to theef 

in sincerity and in truth. Strengthen our admiration ..for honest dealing and clear 

ltinking, and suffer not our hatred for hypocracy to..ever diminish. n I believe 

that every member of the family would say that the above prayer to his M<>ker 

presents a composite Character Picture of all Yarbroughs {)r Yarboroughs. 

'We. have many lawye~s in the different families. So;ue . .o i'.Ralph 1 s brothers are in 

.this group. There- are architects, salesmen, office.rs- of the law, builders, con-

tractors, millers, and businessmen in all groups. 
-~. ~. ":. :.. 
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The Murchison brothers, John and Clint, Jr., are among the better known business

men. They are numbered among the greatest financiers or our day, two young 

. Texans of whom you will hear more of in the future.·-· 

We have had artists in the family. There are professional soldiers among te 

Yarbroughs - two of whom have re~ntly graduated from Annapolis and another in 

the Air Force. I can h a:-dly wait to introduce you all.. One of our family on a 

distaff side, }~Z§Qeth U~s, married the world champion archer, Howard Hill of 

Ho.llywood. They are a most interesting people. 

There are cattlemen, .farmers among us. Also merchant.s.-to. be found - but all 

Ya:rbroughs- Yarboroughs are GENTLEMEN. 

YARBROUGH FA!'iiLY REUNION, LEXINGTON, N ... C. 

3rd Sunday in August 

1961 

One fine day this summ e:' I had a letter post.11arked,. "High Point, N.c. n I 

wondered who could be writing me from High Point, as I knew no one there. I 

hastily opened the letter and to my delight I found it was an invitation to 

attend the Yarbrough Reunion to be held at Lexington. The letter was fran 

a c.istant cousin, Mrs. tijlJ jan Yar'Qrnugl;] Sink~' She said that another distant 

cousin of mine - Mrs. B1ltb Yarbro~gh l\QTI)e from Greensboro, N. C. had told her 

about me. Ruth is a cousin on the Morris side of tbe house, and was a 
IXeyey 

Rut.h's great great grandfather 'Pr!ifrl; Yarbrough prior to her marriage to ~1ovd Hgrpe. 

Morris and my great great grandfather Shadrach Morris were bothers and they 

married sisters, Charity and Elizabeth Hutchings. We had corresponded for a 

nlli:lber of years. Lloyd, her hut>band had a forebear in this county where I live, 

(Sumter), in its early settling - so the Hornes ancL..I had rmch in conunon. 

I was not sure at first thaticould make the trip, but finally decided to go. My 

cousin, t!J 1 i Sl.ll Sj n~, was gracious enough to include ~ertram and f?lita ,Jenkins, 

my son ~'s children in the invitation. 
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I -could hardly leave them as I am rearing them since their Honnnie' s death; 

they- are 8 and 10 years old. 

Lillian had written me to stop at the first 11filling stationn and phone her as -
t. would be hard for me to find her home, and she would cane and pilot me in. 

I -arrived in High Point just before sundown, and drove right on through the town 

of 6o,ooo, street after street. Finally I sa ii, "I am goi_ng to turn to my left 

at tbe next street, which I did. I crossed over two streets and stopped at a fill

ing st.ation and asked to be directed to .. 311 Sunset •. .7he .man told me I was within 
. . 

a :few boocks; to turn at the next light and drive 5.hl.ocks, turn to the left ani 

I would be there; Lillian said it was tre most remarkabl.a. thing she had ever 

heard of. If I had turned on any other street I -..ould .not have been near her 

house, because of one-w~ streets or the way others angled off. I told her that I 

e::Lt as if one of my forebears had been sitting therel-by me directing me through 

We had a mo5t wonderful time talking and talking. We sat up most all night, not 

a bit sleepy. She was amazed that I knew off hand so much about thoe early 

Yarbroughs. Most of ~e Yarbroughs nov live in Lexing+~, others were scattered 

all over Davidson and Rowan Counties - as well as elsewhere. I met lots of the 

.family before the reunion, and like them all. ~lli~'s. daughter, E1jzahe}h, is 

married to such a nice man, :j;)se .Jackson. They had an interesting family--

Bertram and Lolita fell right in with those children and did not wa.'1t to leave 

them.. J;JJJjan.. and 1i,jlh,,.. .. Sink have another daughter, 'i,jrgjnia, who plans to be 

mar.ried next year; there are two sons about whom yol! .--=ill hear later. They are 

bo.t.h married. 

Saturd.ay afternoon came a...'1d it began to drizzle. rTe were invited out to eat 

ha~burgers a.d hot dogs in Elizabeth Jackson's back yard. Our Missouri cousins, 

who had come to the reunion, were invited too. 
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~.,s.c;ms? !l_S~-~·~~!'~Js!e~~..:..~~~;~~d£h:i.J:~l!. o.£-,. !h.o~s~~_,_.:..the-brot.har., 

.of IiiY t!zmo<W Yarbrough who carne to St. Clair County, Alabama in 1822. Well it 

began to rain so we had to eat in the basement, an ideal place for a picnic 

dinner. After we had eaten, and eaten, all the wonderful food, we wBnt back to the 

nice large living room and looked at slides of the different members of the 

f'aadly in North c., Missouri and saw pictures of the WiJl.i ~ liru;;t;jxon Yarbrough 
• •• 

daagbters who live in Tyler, Texas. They have a 

beautiful home on Troup Highway; then we went back dmm to the. basement and ate 

wat.e:...?'R!elon - the best I hare eaten since I was a child. 

When we waked the next morning it was really raining. The men got busy and rented 

tbe Lyon's Den for the reunion, and had the place of meeting announced on radio 

and t-elevision. By nnon between 150 and 200 YarbroRghs were the ::e- and s 1ch 

food as I had never seen. Hon. Q: W. Yarbrouzn, ex-Senator formerly from Randolph 

Count.y, Alabama, but now living -in Hontgomery, was guest speaker. He told the 

cousins that he and I had never met but that we had excha rged several baskets of 

J.ei..t.ers, so felt as if were well acquainted. All the ~ests were introduced 

I told them that I had been taught all my life that God made Rowan County first, 

and then looked down and saw that the eastern part was the... best, so he cut it off 

and named it Davidson, and that was vrhere my ~~ lived before he ca..'lle to Alabama. 

We-had such a wonderful time. After the meting broke up7 we wnt to Lillian's 

si~r'sm ~d.Q T.~p 1 s home, in Lexington. The Y.issouri cousins were spendingthe 

~with her. Other relatives were there to see us, too. One of those whom I 

had- not met at the reunion was Mrs. 1~ Clifton, a Yarbrough prior to her 

~iage, was not able to attend as she has an invalid mother, called on us at 

the Lapp's. She is such a charming person and everyone says she will have more 

stars in her crown than it can carry as she has done so much £or others, forgetting 

self. 
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I· must.- mention &• I.Q.Pp, the husband of H.ada. He is Baptist, a.5 are most of 

the N. C. Yarbroughs, unless like Lillian, married into some other church group, 

her husband, ~ll;>ur is a staunch Methodist. But .j.o~ §r.l&JtP, for the last 25 

years., has saved every church bulletin and at the end o.f .each year has had them 

bound. He has now 25 books giving the details of the. clm.rch business, sermons, 

~rs, teachers in Church School, women's organization-~with names of officers, 

etc.. -It is a mo,t valuable collection. His church....:is very large. Lt. Gov. 

Erllpot, who died while I was in N. C. belonged to this church. He was buried on 

M<mday, the funeral .from thi sBaptist Church. We had p~ed a trip to Old-Jersey 

Se-t..t.lement Church were my forebears, .zoseph and~ Qlmal~am worshipped, as well 

as- :their daughter ~ who married my great great grandfather Ma..TlOah Yarbrough, 

as-·weli as J.,tH2fH~1b Jr.'s widow who married~, th e15otber of liwlogh. He and 
~~_;,:::_--.:::;::.__::---=-----..:.... .. -:.::..~ ---~ ..... _..._~--..... --.-_::-"'"*" ""': -- . -~-~-~~ ... -~.,~-' 

~-were also members of that cpurch. The Lopps coti+d not go as they wanted to 

attend the funeral service of their friend, Lt. Gov ... Philpot. However, Lillian 

~ the Missouri co'..l~ins, (the ~jnchs and Mrs. :Ermsaett...Tracy) Ai"lD I t.Jent; we 

~re- .joined by ;Qo~ and Ruth Y. Horg!i! and the.i,r channing you.11g grandson. -
~ trip to Jersey Settlement,· seeing the old church, sitting in the pews where 

converted; standing by their graves~ visiting in a home where I saw some o:f the old 

Cunningha~ records and where I heard some of tre traditions which have been handed 

dmm in that family, are all too much to tell in this number. Will save it till 

another time. 
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FAMILY NEWs--oBITUARIES--MARRIAOES--- BIRTHS 

NEWSPAPER ARTICLES 

YARBROIJGE. RITES SAID AT ATHENS - Athens, Alabama, December 1, 19.56. Funeral 

services were conducted here Wednesday for William Hage_n Yru;brou.gh, 5'9, who died 

Monday. He was buried in Athens Cemetary. Mr. Yarbrough was tae son of the late 

j.ali&r M. Ig.rb~ugh, former police chief in Athens. 

-~vers include three brothers, l:Wrra,y Yarbrough of Decatur; Henry Yarbrough ·of 

Athens~ and Dr. yilas M. Yarbro~ of Texas; and four sisters, Mrs. Wesley McAdams 

of Sheffield, Mrs. LQuj s Padula of New Jersey, and Misses Frances arxl Jeni.tie 

lfrbrough o~Athens. 

F~~ RITES OF MRS. MORRIS HELD MONDAY - Popular Aliceville Matron passes away 

after a short illness. Aliceville, Alabama. February 5, 19h5'. Mrs. E. G. Morris, 

Sr., the former Jennie Yarbrough, daughter of the late John _Yarbrough of Ashville, 

Alabama, died Saturday afternoon, February Jrd, at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 

J. S. Shaw, following a prolonged illness. For three years she had been an in-

valid, though her suffering was great she was patient to the e rrl. 

¥~s. Morris was a woman of many Christian virtues. She lived a useful, unselfish 

life in her own reserved manner, and she was an inspiration to those who knew her 

intL~ately. She was a consistent member of the First Baptist Church, and her 

daily life was a token of love for her Savior. She reared an interesting family 

and is survived by two daughters, Mrs. B. A. Jenkins of Emelle, Alabama and Mrs. 

J. S. Shaw of Aliceville, Alab&~a; three sons, E. G. Morris, Jr., of Burlingame, 

California; Paul Morris of Chattanooga, Tennessee, and Lewis Morris of Eugene, 

Oregon; ten grandchildren; four brothers and two sisters, Ross Yarbrough, Burk 

Yarbrough, Fi_tz Yarbrough, John Yarbrough, Miss Elizabeth Yarbrough and Mrs. John 

H. Morris Sr. 
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FUneral services were conducted from her church Monday afternoon with her 

:-..astor, Dr. J.. R. Stuckey, assisted by Rev. Blount of the Methodist Church, 

. o.fficiating. Active pall bearers were Walter Harkins, Edgar and Thom:1.s Sanders, 

'll .. Cecil Martin, Amos Horton and Elmo Owens. Honorary pall bearers were W:- B. 

Peebles, J. D. Sanders, Dr. S. R. Parker, Dr. W. W. Duncan, Dr. C. M. Murphy. 

Burita.l was in Franconia Cemetary. A lo ;.ely floral o f.fering was made. Among those 

out of town attending the funeral were Miss Elizabeth Yamrough, Ross, John and 

-' 'Burk Y.arbrough of Ashville, Alabama, Morris of Chattanooga, E. G. Morris Jr., of 

Burlingame, Calif.,.Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Jenkins and son_Henry, Mrs. Epes Simms, 

Hr.._. Rosa Willingham and Phil Willingham of Emelle, Mrs. Lewis Morris of La 

~llett, Tenn., Misses Jennie and Clyde Shaw from the University of Alabama, J. H. 

Morris, Jr., of Birmingham, Mr. and Mrs. Shade Morris of Tuscaloosa, and Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe W. Morris of Houma, La. 

A clipping from the Chattanooga paper shows the picture of Paul Morris Jr., and 

his wife Ann. "Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morris Jr., are visiting Mrs. Morris' parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dixon McCarty, Jr. on Signal Mountain. Mr. Morris who has also 

been the guest of his father, Mr. Paul Morris Sr., and Mrs. Morris will leave 

soon for Ft. Sill, Lawton, Okla. 11 (Note by Nelle M. Jen..lcins: Paul Morris Jr., is 

tne grandson of Jennie (Yarbrough) Morris who married Elbert Green Morris Jr., 

Je~~ie was the great granddaughter of ¥~oah Yarbrough who settled in St. Clair 

Cou.~ty, Alabama in 1822. 
~*~***~***************~**~***~ 

0 The Durham (N.C.) Sun," Saturday, November 3, 1956, carried two pictures of Mr. 

a;1d Mrs. Edwin Search Yarbrough; one was called 11Yesterday" which showed the 

-.;edding party of Hr. and Mrs. Edwin Search Yarbrough on :ll October 1906. On back 

of the picture was written: Helen Robinson, soloist; Roxy Hodges (deceased); 

Jane Willi&~s, Alice Lee Elliott bridesmaids; Mamie Elliott, maid of honor; 

,. .. :• .. 
.. ·~-·~ 
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E~in S. Yarbrough, bridegroom; Lucy London Anderson, ring bearer; Nell Elliott, 

bride; Mama (deceased); Roxana Williams, Sadie Hodges and Mary Fairley Patterson, 

·bridesmaids; Will Williams, deceased; Alex Elliott, deceased; A. Y. Kelley, 

deceased; John Hodges, groomsman; Tom Yarbrough, best man~ also deceased; Rev. 

G. C. Vardell, officiating minister; Rev. J. C. Daniel assistant minister, deceased; 

papa, deceased; Clarence Smith, deceased; Robert H. Dav s; groomsman; Janie 

Patterson~ pianist, and Thomas H. Webb, deceased, g~msman.• 

The-caption under the other picture was "Today". and the following: "Above are 

several. o.f the wedding party, who returned to greet ;Mr..- .and Mrs. Yarbrough on their 

Golden Wedding Anniversary ••• and Mr. and Mrs. Yarbrough -honored their guests 

at the reception." Below the picture were the words "Anniversary Fete", and the 

follo~ing was written: "Mr. and Mrs. Yarbrough again created almost intact, their 

original receiving line. Present in it were Mrs. Yarbrough's sister and maui of 

honor, Mrs. Henry M. London; her bridesmaids except ..ROxie Hodges, deceased, Mrs. 

Peter McLean; Miss Mar.1 Fairley Patterson; Mrs. Pe~ E. Seagle; Mrs. James S. 

Cobb- and Miss Roxana Williams, all first cousins of -the birde. 

Of the groomsmen, two are living. Robert Harris Davis of Charlotte, did not attend 

due to illness, but John Murchison Hodges of Linden participated as a ~bol of 

the.m all. Also present were the ring bearer (1906) Mrs. Thomas Wooten; ribbon girls-

attending were Miss Ruth Hodges of Linden; Miss Evelyn Jackson of Ric~~ond; Mrs. 

H. P~ Ferris of Linden; Mrs. Jerome B. Clarkoof Fayetteville; and Miss Janie E. 

Patterson as well as Rev. Charles G. Vardell of Red Bprings. 

The-Yarbrough union was blesssed -with three children, Edwin S. Jr., Cornelia Elliott 

Yarbrough, now Mrs. Richard Kennon Hines of Lookout Hountain, Tenn., and Hary 

Elizabeth Yarbrough, now ¥...rs. Robert H. Brinkmeyer, Washington, D. C. 11 

Note-by Nelle M. Jenkins: Mr. Yarbrough looked wonderful in his dress suit and 

- - -
Mrs .. Yarbrough regal in her evening dress. He looked like our cousin, Han. Geo. 

in 1922. I have E. S. 

. _}".: ----

.'"~ .. -. ~ 
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Please send me information on your family lines, going AS far back As you 

I 
-· \__. can. .Also notes of in erest on your family. 

We will begin the lineage in December. 

4 ; 

~-



Please open your binder which you have previously 

received, and,place me just after the last page • 

THANKS 
.... 

'ihere will be 100 pages, or four numbers of' twenty-

~iva pages each to comprise Volume #1, all o£ which 

s.yould go into this blue binder. 

Please excuse how I look. "She" said £or me to tell 

~ that it was impossible for her to get anyone 

to. make the masters for this number. Even though "she" 

does not type, "she" pecked ME out on a type~Titer 

which does not always margin correctly on the le£t. 

We wanted to start our journy to you before Christ-

mas but out Post Master asked us to wait until after 

the first of the new year in order to throw our "fare" 

into a new 
quarter - as it would help her in the sale 

or stamps. 

A HAPPY NEvi YEAR 

{ 
' 
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GENERATIONS OF YARBROUGH$ 

Have you ever thought about the number of grandparents you may h~e had 

. since 1066 when William of Normandy conquered England? Counting 30 years 

to a generation, there w uld be 30 generations since that time. A man reck-

ons 2 ancestors in the first generation as he has a father and a mother. 

In the second generation the number is changed to 4 since he has two grand-

fathers and two grandmothers. In the 3rd generation he had a ancestors, and 

in the 4th generation the number is changed- to 16; in the 5th generation he 

has had 32 grandparents; in the 6th generation, 64, in the 7th generation the 

rumber is 128 and in the lOth generation (which I think I ..am from Richard, ifbe 

i..Ttmdgrant) the number of ancestors, beginning with him is 1,024; rrry grandchildren 

have 4,096 since that time. We count in the same way back to lo66 and 

find that we have had 1,081,741,823 ancestors in that 900 years. We must be 

related to ourselves many times over, or we are related to ever yperson in 

the. wide world. 

It is remarkable that ihere is still a striking resemblance among the vari-

ous families in America by the name Yarbrough-Yarborough (and of that blood) 

to the p:-esent Yarburghs in England. Hon. G. W. Yarbrough, who has addressed 

many reunions of the name, says he can spot many in the crowds who have the 

likeness. I believe I mentioned the fact that Mr. Edwin Search Yarbrough 1 s 

picture looked so much like Cousin George Philips - his mother was Elizabeth 

Yarbrough, the sister of George Yarbrough, the 49er. Cousin George looked a 

·great deal like my grandfather, john Yarbr ugh, the grandson of Manoah Yar

brough who came to St. Clair County, Alabama in 1822. 

I have a picture of Pauline Yarbrough of Vernon, Alabama, who is related to 

my branch of the Yarbroughs about 200 or more years ago. I noticed it in the 

paper beeause it looked so much like my'cousin Ruth Morris. I showed it to my 

aunt and asked her who it was. ·she said, "Ruth Morris. 11 (Ruth 1 s mother was 

May Yarbrough, the daughter of John who was the grandson of Manoah Yarbrough.) 



SOME EARLY VIRGINIA P~ORDS 

Many of the early records have been destroyed, either by fire or by being 

carried away by the Union soldiers as souvenirs, so it is hard to piece to-

gether, in many instances, the family history. 

These old records are very hard to decipher. Perhaps.those of us who have 

tried to read them have not deciphered them exactly alike. Anyway, we have 

tried. We have spent !ong hours pouring ~!er them in the great libraries of 

our country, and we hope what we have learned will help you trace your line 

back t.o its source. 

Richard Yarbrough was born ca 1615 and was married in London, England in 

1635, according to the College of Arms. Richard Jr., stated in court that 

he was born in Lincolnshire, England. He swore in court~ New Kent County, Va., 

that. he was 38 or thereabouts, and Elizabeth, his wife, was 34. One could not 

say for a certainty whether the date was 1680 or 1690. As he had said prior 

to that time he was born in England and we lmow that Richard and Family came to 

.America in 1643, we will accept the date of his birth as .1642 and it was 1680 

that he made the statement in court. You see how far wrong one can get in de-

ciphering the old records. There is evidence that Richard Jr., married Eliza-

beth Mason. We know he was married to Elizabeth---in 1680. In 1704 his wife 

was Sara. We know, hoever, that the women died young and the men married right 

away as they had to have someone to care for the children~d to be a help-meet. 

According to the Virginia magazine of History and Biography on 8 November 1704 

Richard Yarbrough sold 80 acres of land to Robert Abbot. Sara Yarbrough, his 

wife, relinquished her dower right. In 1722 Henry Yarbrough was in King William 

County, Va., He sold land on 16 December of that year; land which he and John 

Hutton had patented. Ellinor, his wife, unites. William's wife was Ellinor, also. 

·.. They sold land to Martin Chandler 22 February 1722. List of Surveys shows that 

William and Richard Yarbrough, each, patented 400 acres of land. 
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GLOUCHESTER COUNTY VIRGINIA RECORDS. 

4 ..April 1703 Philip Whitehead of same County and State gave to Richard Yal"-

· ~ through his wt.l.l 200 acres of land patented by .Mr- Philip Whitehead 

late of Glouchester County. Those witnessing the will were John Yarbrough, 

Richard Yarbrough and Abegail Yarbrough. 

20 May 1704 John Yarbrough sold to William Aylett 200 acres of l~~d, the deed --
o.f-"Which was almowledged in King and Queen. County 12..Nov;ember 1691, and con-

veyed unto Richard Yarbrough, father of John Yarbroug~ by deed acknowledged 

in King and Queen County, Va., 12 February 1695/96. Abigail, wife of John gives 

a:msent.. 
• 

lew Kent County, Virginia Records 1684 to 1786 ~~/ 
,yt{• 

John, the son of Thomas Yarbrough, was born S Ausut "'}-717 (Vestry Records.) 

John Yarbrough was on the poll list in Dinwiddie County Virginia 1748. 

Richard Yarbrough, the immigrant, born 1615, died 1702, probably married several 

times - once to a Proctor (or maybe to two Proctors), once to a Miss Williams -., 

had the following children: 

William Willi~~s died 1748 had wife Elliner before 1722 

Edmund 

wife Abigail 

Henry 

Richard Jr. one wife was a Miss Whitehead, one a Mason 

James icharles 

Thomas 

Th..'T'Be girls. 

!t~is said that the early Yarbroughs married into the Littleton fa~ly a time 

o;~o; and one married into a Henry family. You can readily see how sketchy 

the early records are - not only of the Yarbrough-Yarborough family but of all 

early families. 
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Married 20 October 1820 Reinhardt Ratts. 

rod. Susan Mc0uire~12-.July 1826 

md. ]3Eit3y.J~;::iars-.:U.~~ ~l820. 
.:-.- ~~~~-: ... ~ ~~:~;~~ ~· ::·~· :·>:.-·· _~ .. ~::-. :_~ 

Md Sallie Burkhardt. ~ ;!828/29 

md. Allison 'Watson .29 Nov. 1827 . 
md. Patrick Fowler 

~~. 5-10-1813, d. 30 Dec. 1899 md. Elizabeth..Womack 1-2-1834. 

~ARnL(~ 
~~- f:Twins 1815, 
~ 

¥.ARY (POLLY) b. 1817 d. 

~OIDi -iffl o hi story 

BARBARA. *No history 
~ 

died 

GREEN, b. 2-8-1825 No history 

PLEASANT No history 

md. J obn Minor 

md. Willis Ward 

Md. J obn Brittingham . 

.All the children o:f Hannah (Stout) and Zachariah Yarborough, with the exception 

o:f William T., went to Iowa. 

The above Aaron became a minister of the Gospel, and remained in Davidson, Co. 

.. ~ . .· 

·:-·. 
,-

(My Manoah, who came -~o Ala. and his broth~~ Henry who went to Tipton County, Tenn. 

:were brothers o:f Thomas who married Jemilna·."Merrill) 

.. - -..;.,;_~-- .~.;'!~·::;._ ··~--:~: ~:=~~ ~:~~~-. ~-~---- . ~;. .. ~ ...... .. 1: 

brothers Manoah ~ _ H~iu-y-~~~ed ~~ ~::e ~~~::.·y n. ~ir ~name-~ { ~~bft5continued,) 
_,... • .,- -~·-::---:- ... ::-..:· - • .: •• :~ "I>~ 

........... ~ 
ce:-.::.., 

.. ;'1'1 

_;~j - L;".. ·-
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There have been.hundreds of letters ~tten back and forth, concerning the 

Yarbro-;..-gh-Yarborough family, over a period o! ·many years. It seems that for 

a- tiecade or two these letters, or tee copies of theffi' hav& -circulated among those roo: 

~interested. I .have selected excerpts _:!'rom ·"50mB of -t>-leee-¢etters .. to share 1fi th you. 

~usin, Earl Hester of Ar~adia, I.ouisi~, .had earnestly striven for ten 
- ~~- . -- - :-!':·.: =:>.. ..-· .. . ; ; ·..... . . - ~-- ... ::::·. . .. : 

..()r.....twelve years to .find tre parents o.f .. Elizabeth Yarbrough who married his :fore-

bear.,.-Randolph Hester. Among those to whom he wrote .was the Hon. G. W. Yarbrough 

or Montgomery, .Alabama. .I am giving, in~, the reply ..t.o ::Earl!s letter, . .in or-
.... - :".. . - ... ... .......... ~ . . ,._~-~. 

,; .... 
der that you rna.y see how tedious thestudy o.f a .. family .. is. The letter was datEd 
~y .19.51,·· and stated that he had studied the ~amily·-..f.or- .30 years, .and be·· 

...tound· it impossible to state whose forebear is who unleas-.:t.he interested party 

-ba.&-names, dates, and places o.f abode o.f the ones he is tracing. G. W. Yarbrough 

4;.ook for an example Henry Yarbrough of Franklin County, N.C. He had 9 sons and 

4 daughters. The 9 sons had 63 boys to reach maturity and to raise families • 

..TOOse 63 boys had been named Thomas, Henry, William,...James and John. The girls 

Jrere named Elizabeth, Martha, Sarah and Nancy with a sprinkling of other names 

for theleft-overs in both sexes. They grew up and lived in the same general 

area, so who could say for sure which John, for instance, belonged to which 

.father. He also stated that these names, along 'tdth "George and Richard, were the 

.favorite Yarbrough names in England for hundres o£ years and in America since 

the first Richard landed on our shores. 

I :was somewhat discouraged when I read the abave letter. But later on I was 

doing research on the family in the state Library in Richmond, Virginia; and I 

d.fscussed the situation with the libraria.."l who told me to never give up. She said 

said to read and read, sooner or later that I would find what I wanted. A short 

time after this I was at my aunt's {Miss Elizabeth Yarbrough) home at Ashville 

Alabama. As I hHe said before that she lives in the home that was built by my 

great, great grandiather, Manoah Yarbrough in 1825~ She showed me some tax 

., 
{ ·' 
~ 

--.--~ :j~-..... _.,, 



-receits which belonged to Hanoah when he lived in No~h Carolina - dating from 

1799 to 1820. I note iced that the Tax Assessor spelled j,he Name P..anoah sever-

. al different ways-such as, Manno, Manoa, Mano and ~aner. I copied these receits 

..and-placed them in rrry file • 
... 

This Hanoah, my great great grandfather Yarbrough was the nephew of the 
. . 

-i'irst Manoah Yarbrough who was a brother of Zachariah-~ :turn to page 6 and you 

¥"2}} ~ee what I am talking about. Please reme:nber that the article on that page 
~~ written to the Lexington paper in 18~_,- _or 63 years ago. Mlmy people in t:OO 

recent past confused my Manoah with his Uncle Hanoah ,who final-ly wound up living 

the ·last years of his life in Georgia. · The reason for the coil!nsion was be~. 

both Manoah t s had a son named littleton. G. w. Yarbrough-...hEl told me il I ever " 
. . 

could prove who the father of Zachariah and tre first Manoah was., that he would be 

Thomas. One day I was idly thumbing through •The North Carolinian"., a Genealogical 

magazine edited by William Perry _Johnson., wnen~zt~Jioti.~d.."'!ii"' A.~ax:J.1 st -il.t.-175.5. ~ 
• -- - .... ----~~~"!!'-'-· ---~~..;..~~~~~:t-1S.-'.:: -- . #~OW"~ ..... '"7 .... ~ ....... ~·- ~ ···-· ~ 

~~'area covering the prese~~'Cbimi;Y.':t{.and":~Lfier~present:--day ·counties) · 

t:ne~s -ll'fhoma.s-;!arbrough';aiitt'!.'SOn· Mlmet'", 2-Q-211 , and by their side was "John 
/(See p. 28 for "John, son of Thomas) 

Yarbrough 1-Q-1". This meant that in l'homa.s' family there were two grown males, 

and one in John's .family. O.f course, Thomas' son, "Maner" was Manoah. By the date 

1755, we know that this Haner (Manoah) was the first one as my Manoah was born 

in-1770, or 15 years later. I have proof, which I will give you later, that the 

.first Manoah lived in that county and went to Georgia as he sold land in that. 

county a.fter he left for Georgia as evidenced in his deed. 
The above tax list may be found in Vol. V - #3 - overall number 19 of the North 

Carolinian, page 581. This is all the proof I want that the line of Lillian Sink's 
--:l.·t:-'·. ~ ... ·.·;;.--;~... -~:;. 

and other Davidso~unt.y ,Cousins,~.~.$pri:ngfi:&J£a;-~_, cousins and Leta Matthews 
.• • ' ......... , ... ~· ....... ~-.:.. ..:.~::::.:!_ ....... -':"'~-!"' ~ • 

of _Tyler are descended from Th~i- Zachariap~f'h~~J.;;9!mr!.~~~i The Iowa cous-

ins are descended from Thomas, Zachariah, Thomas and Zachariah. I am descended 
from Thomas, Zacha.:;-iah, Mano.ah, Littl~ton; our Tipton County, Tenn. cousins are 

from Thom~s, Zachariah, Henry and on doom the lin~. Henry, Manoah and the second 

Thomas were brothers. We will soon see how the other fall into place. Interesting?! 
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~·/ILLIAM YARBOROUGH OF ST. CLAIR, GREEN, SilliTER 
(Co~ties in Alabama) 

The first time I heard of this William Yarborough a genealogist in Birming-

. hB.m, knowing that my mother was a Yarbrough, asked me what- relation I was to 
----- -~ --~-----

William Yarborough who settled in St. Clair County in 18l8. ·she gave me the 

description of the land grant but evidentally put T 1 'When she meant 17, for 
she said it was not far from Pell City. I asked my aunt, Miss Elizabeth Yar-

- . 
brough, about this man - as quick as a flash, she said, ~~ he ~nt on to 

Sumter County and .died near Gainesville. n (she says no-w-that she cannot remember 
··'lo . ~ 

..:telling me -but I p~t it on p~per at th~ ·t~e.} ~Wh~-i-~ home I went -· 
' ·-~ 

.t.o the courthouse and looked him up. (I had lmown about Alfred Yarbrough who 

-
is buried at Boney Cemetery where my husband's people are buried but had not 

had occasion to look up anything about the Yarbroughs in the Courthouse.) 

From the Tract Book I found that William Yarborough "of Greene County, Ala.n 

had patented lands in Sumter County from hear Gainesville, Alabama to the ex-

treme southern part of the county. I went to Greene County and read all I could 

find in the Eutaw Courthouse about him a.1d his familv. C 
1~n ureene o. 

The first reference I found of him (William) was in the Tract Book, this was 

i.n 1824 - he was, no doubt, there before 1820 as he is not in the St. Clair Co., 

ce..'"lsus of 1820. I understand that tho:e early settlers-usually 11squatted" on 

the land for a year or two - some of tr.em oved on west without waiting to 

secure certificates but transferred their cleared-up land to someone else for 

a price. The p:.rson who received the land from another who bad not gotten a 

certificate of possession was called an nassigneeu - (we find that Willia."Tl was 

an "Assignee n to such lanis in Sumter County; the records here do not state 

the name ofthe man who nsquatted", but I believe the records in the Land 

Office in Washington will show who it was.) 
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\Y'illiam Yarborou~ und hi s family lived not far :from _old Erie (then the county 

seat of Greene Councy - a ghost town of today). Look on your road map at Boliges 

~B:ic!_ ~!ace your .fL11ger directly east across the county toward \.Yarrior River and 

then go north a mile or two toward the Eutaw-Greensboro road you will see where 

thi s·family lived. The location was about three miles fromthe river. This is 

beauti.ful rolling prairie country. The lovely old mansion o:f Rosemount" is not. 

far from where they lived. 

Several of William Yarborough 1 s children -married in Greene County. Richard 

~arbrough married Leana Brazile in Greene County 6 April l82h - see Marriages 

Book·J. - page 15. John May married Susan Yarbrough 18 November 1826, see 

Marriage Book 1 page 53; Walter b. May married ¥~ Yarborough April 1826, see 

Marriage Book 1 page 41; Temperence Yarbrough married Charles H. Watkins in 
J -

Greene County 9 February 1833, Marriage Book B-' page 73; William C. Yarborough 

married Martha A. Hatfield in Greene County 1834, Marriage Book B., page 78. 

Turning to the Deed Books in Greene County, I found that William and Bethshaba 

Yar~~ough sold land to James a rrl. William Kinnedy 28. Nov. 1834, 

this was in Greene County also. William and Bathsheba Yarbrough sold land 

to Frances Inge 30 June 1832 - Book E page 246. 

George and Phoebe Yarbro tgh sold l nd in Greene County to George W. Ruff on the 

18 October 1833 - Deed Book E - .541; the last land that was sold by George and 

Phoebe was 1.5 July 1839, to William Willingham - Book I -894. Phoebe died be

tween this date and 1842 as George married Ada ~~~ason 1 August 1842. His first 

wife was Phoebe Wyatt, the daughter of Zachariah Wyatt of Henry County, Tennessee, 

{will give proof forthis statement later). 

Richard and Leanna Yarborough sold land in Greene County, Alabama, to Richard 

Inge 30 June 1832 - Deed Book E-246. 

\iillia."'l and Bethsheba Yarbrough patented land in T21 RJE Sec 21. If you will 

examine a hig:trw-ay map of alabama you will see Hiway #43 from Eutaw to Demopoli~ 

You will note that this road runs slightly west from Eutaw for about 4 

miles and then turns south for a distance. Right where it turns south, and on 
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-- ---- -~ v..-. .. ... vau. -'--'> wm::re I'U.Lll.am ana .ticths."'leba lived. George lived a 

little to the north of his father. - . 

"The Erie Gazette" a newspaper printed in Greene County in 1830 gave a list of 

uncia.ime<Lletters .as of July 18 30.~ ··William C. Yarbrough • s name was among 
_;-

those 'listed. 

The following notice was in the "Erie Gazette•: Notice to carpenters- Meeing 

·House Contract to be let on 15 January 1832 at the home of Mr. Yarbrough's, 

"sign~-d James F •. May, Simon Ashf'ord;· Geor~ Y~ro;,_gh ~ Thomas Wflli~s." 

. I~ the stateme~t that Phoebe Yarbrough died between :1839 and 1842 •. I can 
lll?.--...--~:-·· -.·-- ' .. ,.. ... •·· . ~ -· ~..:;,..;:.,_ ., -~ ~.. .. 

-·J,inpOint.ibe time. of her death better tha:n. th8.t. George and Phoe~ Yarborough 
- .,._._ --~--

-witnessed the signature of Elizabeth Chambers on 9 August 1841, this was in 

: Sumter County. I have never been able to find where Phoebe is buried. I have been 

to all the known cemeteries in the area where he lived, and have found many 

ceme~eris unknown to present day citizens. George married Ada Amason on 1 August 
' 

1842_ ... The Amasons were from Edgecombe County, N.C. They (Georges fami~y) were 

still living in Greene County in 1840, or the census taker failed to get them ifthey 

had moved to Sumter. I believe they moved to Sumter County right after the death of 

his father, William Yarboroug.~ which occurred soon after the 1840 census was taken. 

The 1840 census is very hard to read due to t:OO fact that the writing is dim 

and is said to have been patched, etc. We do find the following Yarbroughs in 

Sumter County census wliclh was completed in October 1840: 

Page 10- Males 
William c. Yarborough 1 under 5; 1 between 5/10; 1 between 20/30; 1 between 30/40 

Females 
1 under 5 l 2 /30/40 

Page 73 

William Yarbrough 1 male between 70/80; 1 female between 70/80 

Temperance Watkins 1 female between 5/lO; 1 female between 20/30 

As you know only the heads o:f households were listed in the 1840 census. 

~~km and Bathsheba were living Octoberl840 - ~ they were living when 

"4;he census was taken in their locality (probably late summer). 

Both signed a deed in the late spring 

•.. 
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of 1840 but only Willia~ signed a deed to Temperance Watkins in the late summer 

of 1840. It is my opinion that Bathsheba died between these dates. It is also 

rrry opinion that Hilliam died at the home of his daughter, Temperance rlatkins. 

· She was living, at that time, just north of ~arbrough Fieldu which I have 

marked on the Sumter County map which is enclosed. She lived exactly 12 miles 

north of Sumterville, or t~o ~wns~ps n~rt.h, bo~h: in s~ction_~ 13 of their twps. 

If' this is true, and I think it is, he is buried and probably Bathsheba) at old 

Providence Cemetery - Baptist, a.11d the only Baptist church in 'that part of the 

county. There used to be several acres in :this cemetery, but today there are only ... 
ten or 15 stones left. The cemetery is ·izi pa..sture~ with. a ver_y few stones :fenced 

in. The old church as been torn down 6o ~r more years.· ·"I made ~ trip to tbi:s 

old cemetery looking for the Yarbrough graves. A negro· told me he knew ·Hhere there 

was a Yarbrough marker and took me to the sopt 'Where he thought it was; there 

was no marker there. He said he remembered the name Yarbrough because he had a 

colored friend named Yarbrough, and it was an odd name. I did find a stone or 

two half buried in the pasture soil near where he thought the Yarbrough marker 

was. 

I aTU working on the idea that William Yarborough and his wife Bathsheba were 
cousins. It will only con:fuse you to tell you rrry reasons but sometime in the 

future I hope to give you some details about why I think so. 

William and Bathsheba Yarborough had eight (8) children whom he named in his 

-no not his will - but were named in the settlement of his estate; he died 

intestate. The widow was not named, nor did she ever petition :for dower, as way 

thecustom in those days when the head of the house died intestate. I feel sure 

that Bethsheba died sometime during the summer of 1840, a:fter the census was taken 

in her section of the county. The children named in the settlement were: Richard 

(named a~stratro to begin with), Geo~ge, 'WilliaD?- c., Harvey, Margaret wi:fe of 

David Jackson, Susan wife of John May, Mary wife o:f Walter May and Te!j!pBrance 

Watkins widow of Charles H. Watld..ns. (To be contirrued.) 
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M.A..1i.ENGO COUNTY Y.ARBROUGHS (YARBOROUGHS) 

Marengo County was one of the .first counties organized in Alabama before Ala-. , 
bama became a state in 1819. Most of t.~e people from or who lived in Marengo 

at that time came from Georgia ad South Carolina and from this lower part of 

the state - Monroe_, Baldwin_, arrl Washington Counties. Prior to 1832 the trails 

of migration were either through the area south of the Chero~e Indian Territor.y 

around Opelika and to the south of that pru:e. They followed the Old Federal 

.Road toward 11onroe County which was easier travelling than through the central 

part of the state which is called the Bl cck Belt with its deep_, black gu;11bo soil. 

The other main trails of_ migration lay t}.:u-ough Huntsville, St~ Clair County_, on 

~through Tuscaloosa, B.?d into Greene County which is just north of Marengo Co. 

Another trail was thro ~ Florence Alabama where the immigrants forded th e Tenn-. .~ 

essee River and came on to Greene County. There hundreds end hundres of families 

-the same in Marengo County - waited just across the Tombigbee River for the 

word to be given to go into the new Indian Terri tory which had belonged to the 

Choctaw Indians prior to the Treaty of Da•·1cing Rabbit Creek Sept. 1830. The 

Indians were allowed .two years to get ready to leave. The fall - summer and spring 

also - of 1832 saw these people spilling over into Sumter County in such numbers 

that the ·county was organized the spring of 1833 - it became a county Dec. 1832. 

Within a short time Swnter 1s three quarters of a million acres had been patented. 

At that time Sumter County was much larger than it is now. It took in the north

ern part of Choctaw County, clear down to Lisman. It has been said that the rush 

into the new land was comparable only to the rush into Oklahoma when it was opened

to settlers. There were two names of families that covered the new coun~ as the 

dew covers the land - thee were the Ya.rbroughs (Yarboroughs} and Andersons. 

The latter were my late husband's people -you know who the Ya.rboroughs are. They 

intennarri.ed in Marengo County, (Andersons and Yarbroughs). 

The maternal lines are often hard to trace, as it seemed that those women in 

the early settling of our countr.y lost their identity wh m they married - the 

, 



husband owned everything, even the pots ~:d pans, quilts, sheets, and all the 

other household things. This reminds me of the old ~;aying, "1-lhat' s mine is 

mine, and what's thine is mine, also." A.nyw8.y, the rn:an-only loaned t re widow 

certain ~~~es of the household and a place to lay her head as long as she 

lived or until she remarried. If the men died intestate~-""t.he widow pet'itioned 

the court for her dower. I suspect in :aany instances that the widow -w-as glad 

her husband died without a will; I find_in ,many cases that the widow married 

right a~ay and she' with her new husband, petitioned for ner dOwer - which she 

would have, no doubt, forfeited had there been a will. This is the reason it 

is so hard to trace the distaff sides of the house. The husband rarely mentioned 

his wife's maiden name. Unless the genealogist runs across an estate settlement 

of the wife t s father - and he died after her marriage- he will say in his will, 

or the ad:ministratar will say if there is not a -will, ''Mary Smith, wife. of 

Simon Smith, who resides in Caldwell County, Kentucky." Now that is -what we call 

a genealogist's dream. 

Such is the case of two Yarbrough women in whom we are interested at the present 

time. One is Elizabeth Yarbrough who married Randolph Rester and who resided in 

Monroe County, Alabama before they carne to Sumter County, Ala., with the second 

wave of migrants - proabaly arond 1835 to 1837. 

The other lady is Nancy A..'1I1 Yarborough wilo was born in Virginia in 1767 and 

married Jarvis Seale, Revolutionar.1 Soldier. They lived in Wilkes County, Ga., 

- or Jarvis lived there- and it is said that the Seales went to western Tenn., 

and later ca."!le to Greene County, Alaba>na. where Nancy Ann died in 1832. This 

seems to have been the same trail of migration that~il 1 i am an d. Bathsheba Yar

borou~h took,~ their long trek westward. After the death of Nancy Ann, Jarvis 
0 / . 

married Lucretia O'neal Seale, the widown of Thomas Seale. We find Nancy Ann's 

and Jarvis Seale's children living in Sumter County in T 19 R4W, and they they 

went into Mississippi just across the line in Kemper County and the plae wa s 

~-:: called "the Seale Community." Eli seems to have been ·the first one to have gone 
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to }lississippi, the others soon followed. However, there are some Seales in this 

county today. After the death of ¥.r. Tom Seale, the lawyer, his widow destroyed 

the f~ily notes so the descendants know little about their forebears. We will 

give this line in Mississippi at a later date. 

There seemed to lure been about three spearate families o.f Yarboroughs in Ma-

rengo County in the 1820's and 1830's - or the early 1830's. We mentioned the 

Alfred Yarbrough family and Elish and Lydia. There was ArmnoiJ.~ Yarborough and 

members of his family whom we can identify; and then there were William, Nathan 
-----

and James Yarbrough or Yarborough. ThesS" three could have been the "three bro-

thers• of Elizabeth Yarbrough Hester's who are said to have come to Alabama with 

her. Tradition says that they were in Sumter County together. Elizabeth was born 

in 1?92 the same year that Alfred Yarbrough was born, so that rules out that 

they were sister and brother. However, tradition says they were closely related. 

We are sure that this .family came from Georgia - from census records. We know, 

also, the Resters were from Georgia. 

If you will turn to yo~ map in the first number of the Quarterly you will see 

the trail of migration in Georgia - I should hve said trails of migration. 

Ron. G. W. Yarbro~gh pointed out to me how the families wruld converge a.."ld sep

arate, to converge again and then separate again and again on their migrations. 

This Shows they kept in touch with each other as they travelled west. 

We do know that P..andolph Hester married Elizabeth Yarborough 12 January 1812. 

He served in the Seminole Indian war of 1817-1818. In 1818, he "Iith ·his wife 

and baby and several of his brothers a d brothers of his wife went to Conecuh Co., 

Alaba.'na.. However, the 1820 Census of Conecuh County gives the name of only Ran

dolph Hester, ohowing that the others had gone elsewhere by that time. However I 

believe that Alfred (Spelled Alford) Yarbrough in the 1820 census of Marengo Co., 

was the only one there at the tirne. It was on 25 April 1821 that he was listed. 
-

The Ambrose Yarbrough-Yarborough fa~ly came at a later date. Alfred Yarbrough 
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sold land to Elish Yarbrough in Marengo County in 1826; but I .found that Elish 

Yarbrough deed to Lydia Yarbrough some land in the same county in 1825 "in 

consideration of natural affection and love I bear Lydia Yarbrough". Lydia 

married a Mr. Smith and we find the Smiths and Allred Yarbrough living side by 

side in Sumter County - in .fact I own some o:f tr:-e Smith ~and. ·He lost his mind .fo 

a period B.J?-d Alfred Yarbrough was appoint-ed guardian of their daughter, Hartha 

Smith, which guardianship Alfred relinqui$ed 1 September 1853. 
' 

The 1830 census o.f Marengo County lists iames Yarbrough (minister), Nathan Yar-

brough, William Yarbrough over 30 and under 40. These are the Yarbrough men I 

thought might be the brothers of Eli~th Yarborough Hester. 

James Yarbrough Married Sarah Axiom in Marengo County,in 1833 on 21 November. 

Nathan Yarbrough married Melinda Young in Marengo County 24 August 1820 (he 

must have just come to Marengo as he was not in the census or they skipped 

him). Willia:n Yarbrough married Martha Sample 15 Oct. 1826 in Marengo County. 

Willia.rn was security .for Nathan, and Nathan was security for William. Nathan came 

on to s~~ter County but I have never .found tbisWilliam Yarbrough-Yarborough here 

but his daughter, Amanda, married here as James Y. Pistole swore that she was over 

18 and the daughter o.f William Yarbrough when she married Hugh M. Smpson in 

Slimter County 20 January 1842. I believe that thisJames Y. Pistole was the son 

o.f Cainen Pistole and his wife Molly Yarbrough who married in Ma_1"8ngo County 

in 1823. Elizabeth Yarbrough married William Anderson in Marango County on the 

7 August 1822. }~ Yaborough married Wilson Hildreth in Marengo 5 May 1825. 

Lauring Yarborough married Leonard Pearson 2 June 1825, same county; Lydia Yar

brough (Yarborough) married John M. N. Smith 20 August 1829; Sarah Yarborough 
~~y / 

married William Pace 8 April 1830; ~h~~~ Yarborough married Thomas Barber in 

¥~ngo {as did the others listed above) 25 Nov~~ber 1834. 
. . 

1-[e "know that A. Yarbm-ough was in Marengo County as early as 1823 as he was 

-. 'jll'stice" of the Peace there at that time. A. Yarb9-ough was probably "Andrew Y". 

Ambrose and his family probably .lived.there until about the middle 
__,_,_ ._. • - - ,.· .... ·jr -, ·-

o$:. the l8 30 1 s as that. is the rU:st evidence of their- being:_ 
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in Sumter. Most of them ~;ettled in the south western part of the county. The 

Yarbroughs- Yarboroughs ( :3ome of the men in the sam& family spelled their 

names differently at that time, and are doing the sar.e thing today.) the Culpep

pers, the Watkins, the Rainers to name a few ca~e in the same wagon train from 

Georgia together. 

Rev. Bryan, a Baptist Minister, preached at the First Baptist Church in Living

ston. After he left t'1ere arl. retu_T"'lei to Vi;ginia, I le~from Mr. Cleon 

Culpepper who lives near the ·pke were. Ambrose Yarborough lived and died in 

Smnter County, that Rev. Bryan was descended :from the same Yarborough strain as 

the Ambrose Yarbroughs. I secured his address and wrote him in Sandston, Rl Box 

204, Va. He wrote me that his grandfather was C. C. Watkins who married Hary 

Yarbrough and Ca.Jtj3 from Georgia with the Culpeppers, Yarboroughs etc. She died 

at the birth of their child (only child) Sarah who married Charles Rainer. They 

had one son BenJ. (1) &"ld one daughter. C. C. vlatldns then married a Culpepper 
;(Rev. Bryan) 

and he is descended from the Culpeppers. From another source I found that Coleman 

Watkins married Mary Yarborough, the daughter of Joseph and Elizabeth Yarborough 

in Jackson Cou.."'lty, Ga. October 1830; Millie Ya:-brough mrried Joe Culpepper in 

Georgia 27 December 1823; Jonathan Yarbrough married Delilah Abner in Georgia 

27 December 1830; Hardy Yarborough married Rachel Yarborough (daughter of Joseph 

and Elizabeth Yarbrough) in Georgia 17 Nov. 1831. We know that Harqy was 

the son of A1nbrose a rrl Phoebe Yarborough. It seeems that Mar-.r, Millie, Jonathan 

and Rachel were all brothers and sisters. 

Now you see why I say that there were two and probably three sets o+ Yarboroughs 

in Marengo County. The Ambrose Yarbo~ughs came directly from Georgia ani joined 

the other Yarboroughs - Yarbroughs (Alfred, Lydia and Elish); while Nathan, James 

and William were there several years prior to that time. We have no evidence that 

Handolph Hester was ever in Harengo. County, but came directly to Sumter County fro:n 

Monroe. · Our cousin, G. W. Yarbrough leans to the theory that Elizabeth Yarbrough 

Hester is a member of the Alfred Yarbrough family and it may well be_, as Nathan, Jame1 
- I 
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vlilliam could have come to their kinsman, Alfred, in 1!arengo - followed later by 

their sister and her husband, Randolph Bester. 

This is the reason I like a quarterly better than a book - ve can argue all this 

out in length. We have to be brief in a book as every letter counts in making up 

a page which costs between 12 and 15 dollars. I invite question, and information 

·on these matters as ae want to clear up. the various lines. 

-Just recently I found descendant of Nathan and Melinda Young Yarborough living in 
.-

~-.Arkansas - their daughter had married a Watkins from 1-'.arengo County. You see how 

~the Watkins and Yarbroughs have intermarried-. I have a Watkins line, a Watkins 

girl married a Philips and their daughter married a 6ooper and tbeir daughter be-

came my grandmother as she Inarried John Yarbrough as his .first wife. The Athens' 

{I.i.lnestone County, Alabama) Yarbroughs have a Watkins line, and Temperance Yarborougl: 

the daughter o.f Willi&il and Bathsheba Yarborough married Charles H. rJatkins.) 

Recently there appeared a picture o.f a HR. R. E. YARBROUGH, aged 95, in our county 

paper. He was visiting at Y~tley and was .from Meridian, Miss.. One of tte others 

in the picture was a Mrs. Culpepper. I saw Cleon Cll.J!pepper in Livingston {he lives 

in the kmbrose Yarbrough neighborhood, and married a descendant o.f Ambrose) and 

asked him about Mr. R. E. Yarbrough. He said his wife, Lizzie, would be glad to 

go wi h me to see Hr. Yarbrough, but she was ill the day I wanted to go, however, 

she gave me his address and I mrt. to see hi.'ll, along. E.e is the most remarkable 

roan :for his age - no I will say for an eighty year old ~ch less 95 year old-

that I have ever seen. and the sweetest, gentlest man imaginable. He is the grand-

son of Hardy and Rachel Yarbrough a..Tld the great grandson of .A.'11brose Yarbrough. He 

showed me their pictures, both men ·1-1ere ministers. He said he rememberd seeing 

H~~ once in his life, and that was while he was standing in the pulpit preach-

.ilg. I was amused at Mr. Yarbrough, he saidthat his ears stuck ot.\t like his great 

grandfa her Ambrose's did. He said his wi£e used to try to coach them back but he 

,. --· . 
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told her to let them be, as they reminded him of his great grandfather. 

Mr. Yarbrough said hat he had never known a Yarbrough whofy~8u£lig~e 

sehle like so many he knew • I told him I had lmown many-/ in their 70s and 80s 

whose minds were alert; we agreed that Yarbroughs d were a hardy and hale family; 

most o:f them had good hea...~ng as long as they lived although he is becoming 

slightly hard of hearing. I have an idea that he would like to shut out more of 

f~hat goes om around him than is shut out. He lives alone since the 

death of his wi:fe a couple of years ago _-: he disdains ll ving wih his children. 
a - ~ • o 

.. . 
He has a neat, clean apartment which he tends to himself, cooks his O'Wll meals 

.. 
and sees to his own laundry - the daughters come to see a&out him real o:ften. 

While I was there some older people wandered in and out of his apartment,at 

will. One man, so deaf he had to guess what I was saying - asked me all kinds 

of questions and told me that Mr. Larbrough made the first power movwer in 

1-leridian., motor and all. He said he was a very gifted man in every liay. A woman 

ca.'tle in, Mr. Yarbrough paid no attention to either of thetn. She asked who I was an 

ii:f the deaf man and I awere ~ogether - and if not why he was there. }~. Yarbrough 

did not seem to notice her, or the other man. The woman neverpaid any atten-

' tmon to Mr. Yarbrough, when I left she :follwed me to the car a~d has not spoken 

to him yet. That's the reason I think he would like to turn of:f more of this 

chit chat than he does. Mr. Yarbrough said that he had always believed that Hardy 

had rr~ried a Yarbrough - cousins- but hehad never had ar,y real proof. He set 

me straight about some of tae yarbroughs in Sumter County p I had them in the 

right category, but could not understand about a Yarbrough marrying a Yarbrough 

in this county. By the way he said some of his uncles. spelled the name Yarbrough 

orne way and the others spelled it another- the lazy ones spelled it without 

the extra "ou. I guess I a-n of te lazy bunch. Mr. R. E. Yarbrough m a-ried a 

Miss Stone arl they had children: Hazel who married Hr. Temple, Myra who mar

ried Mr. McDonald and Lillian who married Dr. Cleveland, Harold (Bob) deceased 
. 

who married Mary Bo;tic (More about this AmbrOse Yarborough line later.) 

·' 
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Bac:r to those Ma.ren:go Cou.'1ty Yarboroughs: In h1ill Book A, page 172 in that county 

I f:>Und an account of the sale of personal property of Ann Holland on 21 January 

18;4. The following persons bought goods from the estate: Charles Pistole, Wil

liam Pistole, Noah Barber, James Yarborough, Cornin (spelled Cainan elsewhere) 

Pistole, Jessee Litchfield and Nathan Yarborough. William Anderson bought the land 

Ann Holland bought in S mter County, but did not prove. This was the \>lilliam 

Anderson who married Elizabeth Yarborough - another evidence these Yarbroughs or 

Yarboroughs were all of the same family. .-
The 1830 Census of Greene County, Alabama gives William Yarbrough, George Yarbo-

rough~ Richard Yarboro and Andrew Yarboro. I have never run into this Andrew Yarboro 

before. He was the head of a .family or his na~e would not have been listed. 

There was a Buford Yarbrough in Blount County who married Elizabeth Lockhart in 

1823 on 16 November. I found a Mr. Doris Yarbrough in Blount County several years 

ago. I believe he had a pioneer .forebear in that county - probably Buford. Mr. 

Doris Yarbrough died after I met him, but I believe he has a daughter in that county. 

Greene County, Alabama there was a J. W. Yarborough who m crried- Frances Meri-

wether in 1836 - Book B p 157. This was probably the son of George Yarbrough 

and grandson of William. George married in Tennessee; Margaret m crried before 

coming to Greene County. 

*** *** **** *** *** 
There was a Willia.'11 Yarborough of Montgomery County, Tenn. v.'ho married Permelia 

Parker. According to Mrs. Sailler of Hagna, Utah this William was the son of 

George ani Elizabeth (Norwood) Yarborough. This grows mo :re interesting as we know 

that Will Book 3 page 308 Halifax Co., N. C. shows the Will of George Yarborough 

and is dated 4 March 1798. He names his wife, Elizabeth, daughter Hary Lyals, 

gr&'1daughter Elizabeth Norwood LYals, daughter Wimny Jones,, sons Samuel, George, 

Willia~~ J&'11es, and Moses, daughter Tabitha Yarborough. He named executrix Eliz

abeth, his wife- and executors Ja~es Easley and John Smith. Mrs. Sadler went on 

to say that the above George Yarborough was the son of John and Polly or Mary 

I' 
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(Vaughan) Yarborough who 1 ved in Edgecombe Coun~, N.C. 

In the November Session 1796 Court in Halifax Co., N. C. the heirs of Samuel Nor-

wood petitioned the court to appoint men to divide the estate crf Samuel Norwood, 

deceased. !."!llng the heirs of the estate wee- George Yarborough and hi swife Eliz-

abeth, Uriah Smith and his wife Tabitha, John Smith and his wife Arney, and the mi-

nor heirs of James Easley, viz: Allen, Sa.llUe:j, Roderick and .James p the mother 

of these c~n-was the deceased Betty Norwood who IDBried.James Easley. 
. . 

_ ... 
JOOOOOOOOf 

Now 'the strange thing about it is, Roderick Easley turns up in Marengo County, 

alabama along wi t.h the Yarboroughs, William, James am Nathan. I failed to get 

the date, but the names of the legatees are to be found in Will Book A - 188, it 
;(should saysons) 

was around 1835. His children are: Benjamin and Anslen, daughters wee Martha 

P. Easley and Susan M. Easley, Mary Ann Moore wife of B. F. Moore of Miss., 

Elizabeth C. McClinton wife of R. P • .HcC.inton, Sarah Ann Sturdivant wife of Wm. 

R. Sturdivant, Rebecca Caroline Easley and Ann P. Easley • 

• 
Will you please evaluate this infonnat; :bn, Mr. Geo. W. Yarbrough?) 

Remember there were Smiths in Harengo County. John N. M. Smith married Lydia 

Yarborough and they moved to Sumter County and lived by Alfred Yarbrough at 

what i~ now Emelle. 

It is believed by some people that :Hiss Grace Yarbrough o:f Lewisburg, Tenn., 

is of the George Yarborough line. It will take quite a bit o:f research to de-

side. She has a dress shop in Lewisburg - called Grace's shop. I:f you are in 

her town at a:ny ti.Ere, stop by and see her. 

Grace sent me her line as far back as her grandfather, I will include it in the 

quarterly at a later date. There is one comment I wish to rnake, now. It struck 

me as strange that her granparents' children and her parents' children had double 

given names. Only rarely do we i'ind this to be true. YearS ago there was a 

:family superstition about giving double names - that tl::e childwould die. 

I 
I 

I 
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11 June 1833' 45 
Will Book 1, page 231 
Davidson Co. North(. Carolina: 

Will of 
Thomas Yg:rbrough 
( som S'p£):aql:¥ir.ici4J .. .> ... ~ 

0 Starte of North Carolina>: 

0 

..... '\.' 
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In the name of God, Amen. I Thomas Yarbrough being in low situation off.~1ffl'in 
) 

perfect mind and memory, calling to mind that all mankind ha:s once to die. 

I commend my soul to God Almighty who gave it and my body to be buried in de-

burria:l. 

Second, I desire tha:t all my:justr debtS' be paid out of my mova1fie properW, 
v~ ,. 

To my daughter Susannah Ratts I desire that she or her heir~ have one hundred 

dollars to be made out of my lands. To my son Zachariah I give ~Negro woman by 

the name of Judith. 

To my son's children Joseph H.,illiard) and a girl her name I know not, a small black 

girl by the name of Mary Hasselton, which is to remain in, the hands of my sons 

Charles and ~a:ron u~til seven years old and then be hired.yearly until Joseph H. 

Yarbrough and his sister become of full age and then the money answering thereby 

be paid to them together with the Negro and a small note I have signed by my son 

Samuel for the amount of $15.00, and to Elizabeth, the widow of my son Samuel I 

-~ aesire;.to give #1.00 out of my estate. To my sane David I give a Negro woman qy 
'! '.,..,..,...-... ....... 

~-~.!""' ...... ....-....;. 

the name of Dicy and to my son Thomas I give a Negro woman by the name of Fells, ,::; ...; :~ . ~~' 
---~~~...,.· 

and to my daughte:rr Jemima Fowler and her heirs I give a Negro Woman by the name of:~:. 

Sarah. To my daughter Elizabeth Watson and her heirs I give a Negro girl by the 

name of Nancy. To my son Charles I give a- negro woman by the name Phenix, and to 

Patsy and her heirs I give a Negro girl by the name of Canels, and to my son Aaron 

I give a Negro girl by the name of .A:ngelina, and to Charles and ~a:ron; jo!irtiY, ~]:~>-. ~ ~~-1< __ .. , ... ,....._ ..;. ..... 
Leave the plantation until the year 1840 to have the benefit of than not to clea~ 

any wood land except for necessaTy timber and fire wood together with my waggon and 

gear and bay mare, Two hundred bushels of corn two hundred bushels of wheat and 

third of the oats now growing besides one sixth of my 
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hand and a cow apeice to be chosen out of my stock and tvo yearlngs, ten head 
- -· 

of hogs to be chosen out of my stock for the purpOse of raising and educating 

·Barbara and ~ashington Green Yarbrough and to my daughter Polly (:Hary) and her 

heirs I give a Negro girl by the name of Sara Ann, and a cow out. of my stock 
I 

and also a cow out of my stock I give to my daughter Patsy To my daughter Bar

bara and her heirs I give a Negro woman by the name of _ese and to Washin-gton 

Green Yarbrough I give a Negro boy by the ~ of Jesse. These ~wo Negroes 
... ~ 

must remain with their mot rer until two yea......S of age and then returned to 

Charles and Aaron which I require th9Il'lto keep until they arrive at. the age 

ofseven years or until they can be hired to clear their expence and then to be 

hired to the highest bidder yearly until Barbara becomes of fUll age She will 

then be entitled to receive her Ne:,ro and hire, Wailiington when to arrive at 21 

years of age will be entitled to receive his Ne~ in like ~~er with the money 

or hire up to that day 1840. I desire that all JZY l.ands ad other property if 

any remaining to be sold to the highest bidder on a credit for one and two years 

Equal notes to be taken and then when collected to be divided equally between 

all my children named in this writing except Elizabeth Yarbrough the widow of 

my son Sanruel Yarbrough. I desire that my old Negro woman Sally stay with Charles 

and·Aaron till the year of 1840 and then leaving them she ~y choose amongst my 

children which I request to stand good for her behaviour give liberty to her 

free om as long as she will stay with tbm. I desire that whensoever my ad-

ministrator of my estate take l'Ihat money and notes I J::e-e on hand and make a sa Je 

of my property not otherwise willed on credit of Twelve months and after paying 

all nr.r debts and claims what so ever the balance if any to be dh""ided between 

all rrry children except Elizabeth widow of rrry son Samuel. 

Signed and sealed and acknowledged in the presence of us this the 11 day of 

June 1833 Nelson Wiseman Hugh Manly 

Interlined bef"ore signing immediately after rrry daughter Patsy the words and her 

heirs, and a.:t;!-er _my daughter Barbara_ and her heirs. P. s .. I desire- __ tha~_my son 1 s 
"'!.-'!' ,-< t ·- ..:.t .. - ~~~ .,"l. 

(S~-nuel) clrl..:!-dren Joseph HiiJilrd and his sister draw a child1 s. part~or::alif_e~ 

~ Wi'tlr~hiegat-ee~ Witness~-t.heJ1-: · · -~ · :Tliamas~a:rbrough -
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FAHILY NOTES, NEWS AND OBITUARIES 

Christmas card came from George Houston Philips of Tyler, Texas telling 

about the recent death of our cousin, Burk Yarbrough Morris~ite, of Tyler. 

She -..-as the daughter of Burk and Johnnie Wi1nberly Yarbrough, and the granddaughte::--

of Littleton and Nancy Ashcraft Yarbrough, and the great grru,ddaughter of 

Hanoah and Mary Cunningham Yarbrough (Manoah and Thomas, whose ... rill is given on 

pages 45 and 46, were brothers·.arrl. the sons of Zachariah and Elizabeth Doud 

Yarbrough). :t-frs. Burk Yarbrough White was the niece of my grandfather, John 

Yarbrough c;?f Ashville, Alabama. She was born after the untimely death of her 

father Burk Yarbrough, married Mr. Edward Morris by whom she had two daughters: 

Anne and Lucy. Anne married Mr. Clint H urchison, and they had tr.ree boys, two 

of whom are living. George Houston said both sons, Clint Jr., and Jolm, •-:ere at 

cousin ~~rk's funeral. After the death of Mr. Morris his ~~dow~ married ¥.r. Dab-

ney W:~ite, whom she outlived many year•. 
************* 

I visited in the ol~ Yarbrough home, where my mother was born, reared and mar-

ried, - the house my great great gr~,dfather Hanoah Yarbrough built in 1825-

the week before Thanksgiv~ng. My aunt, Miss Elizabeth Yarbrough, her brother John 

and his far))ily (wife R8 becca a:id daughters, Elizabeth and Margaret) live to
gether L~ the lovely old home which is so full ofmemories for us all. I took my 

gr~~dchildren, Bertram and Lolita - their father Henry Jenkins wen~ too -

~ith me. We remarked that four generations were represented there that weekend; and 

that 3ertram and Lolita represeted the 7th generation to selep a~d eat in the 

old home. The house is still standing proud and strong and oblivious to the ~~nds 

~~at nhistle around the third story, ~inging to mind the ghosts of those who 

have live, loved and died in the old home. Ny aunt Elizabeth reared Fitzgerald 

Yarbrough, the son of her borther Fitz. Fitzgerald and his wife Jean, w~th their 

children, Nancy, Fitz and Burk, live a short distance away on the pla::e which was 

settled by Drury and Elizabeth (Ba~er) Ashcraft whose daughter Nancy married Lit-

tleton Yarbrough, the son of Manoah and Mary Cunningham Yarbrough. 



An item of interest to the St. Clair Co1mty Yarbroughs: Solon L. Hood died 

in Birmingham around Thanksgiving and was buried at Ashville, Alaba.'TIB., so Mrs. 

Irene Hodges, wrote me. H2 is the last of a large family of brothers and sis-

tars - nephew by marriage to rrry grandfather, John Yarbrough. Not only was he 

related to me through my grandmother but to me (and to t .e Philips family of 

Tyler) through his grandmother Caroline Philips (sister of .James M. Philips) 

Cooper.) Solon was rrry second and fo n-th cousins, and his sister married rrry uncle 

Lewis J. Morris. Solon• s mother was rrry great aunt, his father was great uncle by 

marriage and third cousin. I called them aunt and uncle; called their daughter 

aunt as she married rrry uncle on the other. .Side of the home; and called her 

(my great aunt's) older c ti.ldren "cousin.• The Hoods are related to rna:g.y other 

Yarbroughs through ~ Watkins line. 

Our cousin., Lillian Sink of High Point, N. C. sent me tenotice of the death 

of Mrs. IVa Yarborough Smith of High Point,_ Her death took place 1 October 1961. . ri:J.S. 
She was born 12 April 1896. The funeral at 3:00 P.M. - Tuesday 3 October. 

Interment was at Oakwood Memorial Cemetery. (Lillian will you please tell us 

exactly how iva Yarborough fits into the picture?) 

Lillian also sent me the obituary of Mrs. Bessie Surratt Y ok who died at the 

age of 80 (the date Y.""as not on the clipping, but it was probably around the last 

Oct or first of Nov. 1961) born 15 Sept. 1881, daughter of William and Margaret 

Cunningham Surrat of Jackson Hill (just below Jersey Church). Lillian added 

."the Cunninghams are connected with the Yarbroughs". Note by N .M. Jenkins: 
e. 

I know one way they are connected- May Cur.L~gh&~, daughter of Joseph Cun-

ning ham who is buried at Jersey Church Graveyard, married Manoah Yarbrough, my 

great great grandfather; and Joseph's daughter in law.: (Joseph_Jr.s.' .'!idow) married -- ______ ,...,_ .. - . 

Henry Yarbrough the brothe:z:.E~ _my Manoah. .H~~ wen~ to. 'f:ipton County, Tenn • 
.,..,.,~...:;.::---~' ·- .....-:-~ .. -.. . 

and he was a Revolutiona_~ soldier - will give you a list of his descendants at 
. "' .. - -... 

~--- ...... ~ -.,... ..... - ... -
a later tir:le. 
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About 30 years ago I saw an obituary in an old Wetumpka Argus and Commercial 
advertiser, a newspaper published'in Wetumpka, Alabama. I was interested in it 

becuase the man was a Yarbrough. I stated not to copy it as I did not know who 

he was. I did copy it however, as I decided it might help some one, some day. 

Recently, I found out who he was. One of our cousins, Mrs. Elizabeth Gilliland 

of New Mexico wrote that James Wyatt Yarbrough was her great grandfather;.she 

knew where he died and the approXirrl:te dates of b:i:rth and death, etc. Now I 

am able to give to you and to her the obituary as I copied it, as follows: 

ftJuly 24, 1839 James ~att Yarbrough died ~ the 38th year of his age. He emigrated 

from Jasper County, Georgia in the spring of 1837; elected alderman from his 

ward, where by the urbanity of his manners and his upright deportment he won 

the'esteem andconfieence of all that knew him. At the first charter election 

of this city he was elected alderman. The following c-~d be justly inscribed 

on his monument, Jh~ honest man, the noblest work of God." Vol. IV P.3, Col. 1. 

Elizabeth Gilliland wrote that the father of J~~es Wyatt Yarbrough was Groves 

Yarbrotugh (son of William Yarborough who died in Sumter CoQ~ty, Ala.,) 

married Phoebe Wyatt - see page JJ. 

********* 

From Sumter County aVoice of Sunter Newspsper" - 25 October 1836 issue-

"Negro Collin arraigned before Hon. Peter Doty, Richard Yarbrough, esq. and 

Williatn Ogletree, Esq., on charge of murdering his overseer, Hr. Bevnel Howard, 

and found guilty. Collin was deferded by~. J. Steel, Esq., and Messrs. R. H. 

Smith and M. Frazier. Collin will be hanged Saturday 29th, instant". (Dorothy Svec 

of Houston, Texas is descended from Richard Yarbrough (as spelled here but an 

extra "0" is carried in the name of this bra~ch of the family). Richard Yarborough 

was Justice of Peace in Sumter County; a miller, large la~d owner a>d was one of 

the first shhool trUstees appointed for his Twonship, as was the law in those 

days, when the 16th sections in ~twps were set aside for schools.) 



Lillian S~'s Graham Cracker Cake 

1/2 c or ~NO sticks of butter or oleo 
2 cups sugar 
5·eggs- one added at a time, beating thoroughly between additions 
l c graham crackers, crusaed 
1 cup sweet milk 
1 can angle flake coconut 
2 tsp b~~g pow~ added to crumbs 
Mix as for ordinar,y cake, bake in 2 layers at 350°. 

Filling: Spread layers with crushed pineapple ad put uncooked icing over the 
whole cake. 

~BOOOOI 

Speaking of the Old Jersey Baptist Churdh- we went t ere when I was in N.C. 
this summer and saw the grave stones of Joseph Cunningham family, and sat in 

tr..e pews where they worshipped. This church is the oldest in Davidson County 

being organized in 1784, but preaching was begun there in 1755. The Sunday be-

fore I was there 173 attended Sunday School - the church seems to be in the 

country but it is near a village - the collection for that Sunday was $246.93. 

The second seat on the second row of seats - on the end by the isle 

was where $James Knox Yarbrough, son of Charles, was sitting when he was con-

verted. He later went to Missouri. Mrs. Emmett Tracy an::lJ.f.rs. Pearl Finch, the 

descendants of James Knox Yarbrough, ·were with us at this church. Mrs. Tracy 

played the old organ, original musical instru.'llent in the church. The songs she 

selected were ""v.'hen the Roll is called Up Yonder, 11 "Bringing in the Sheaves", 

11In the Sweet Bye and Bye n 

Ruth Yarbrough Horne, who aas also with us at Jersey Church, said that she thought 

that many who sleep in the church yard are related to the Yarbroughs-

that perhaps the Cappleys and Tates were among those who married in to the family. 

Joseph Cuiu'ringha.rn was born ca 1738 and died 5 Feb 1801 - his wife Ann was born 

ca 1742 and died 3 May 1803 - their stones are of slate. Their son Joseph Jr., 

was JJ years 6 month at his death on 10 April 1803. 

=--=· ...... .,. 
h~ ' . ..~ 
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I a;n short changing you this time, rut will make up for it next time. I had 

done all but the last 8 or 9 pages when I went to Montgomery to the State DAR 

convention the middle of last month. While there I did research on t 2 Yar-

broughs, and found a good deal which I wanted to include in this issue; also 

s~thing about moses Yarbrough and also Jordon Yarbrough. They will have to 

wait till next time. 

I happened to an accident just after I came home from Montgomery - the doctors 

thought I had just sprained my wrist - left one. I went back 10 days later and 

th~ found the first x-ray did not show up the break; so I had to be put to sleep 

and they broke it over. I was in Rush Hospital in Meridian, Miss. for four days. 

¥.y arm is in a cast from my elbow to my fingers. Getting along fine. 

I spent all the afterno~~addressing envelopes with the use of one hand. 

Next time I will have an index, and then we will start on Volume 2. 

I hope that you will forgive me for not having the 25 pages this time. 

NELLE M. JENKINS. 

8 April 1962 

Please open yo-r binder ad place ~is, the third number, at the back. th~~s 
l 
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ABSTRACT 

of 
Hanoah Yarbrough 1 s Will 

Deed Book B Page 313 
AshYille, Alabama 
St. Clair, Co. 

"To my loving wife Mary Yarbrough - land, Negroes, furniture, crops, money etc. 

To son Wiley Yarbrough ----

To daugher Nancy --(she never married, I did not mention her from Bible, Nl1J) 

To my son Obediah---
R maining property to be divided among my:x:xi:xx six children: Matilda Hunt, Littleton, 

Wiley, ¥~oah, Nancy and Obediah. Littleton Yarbrough -sole executor. 

13 Aug. 1836 Signed Hanoah Yarbrough 
wit/John Cunningham 

D. C. Frazer Mary M. Frazer Recorded 29 Nov. 1836 

John Cunningha~, Manoah's brother-in-law had been in St. Clair Co~ty since 1818. 

He had helped to organize the county. It is said t~t M~~oah had come from N.C. 

via Tennessee and Hunts±ille, Alabama, and was making his way toward Choccolocco 

Valley in Benton County (1low Calhoun). When he arrived at the ferry now lmown as 

Greensport, he leared that the Cherokee Indi~~s were still fighting the whites 

in that section. So he se~tled on Beaver Creek in St. Clair County. At first the 

land had to be cleared and a cabin built until a better bouse could be erected. 

There was a cave in the side of the mountain across the creek - the cave was at 

the foot of the mountain opening on level ground. Manoah built a crude room and 

porch in front of this cave where the family li~~d until 1825 when the large home 

was finished. One day Ma~, his wife, took sick w~th fever and chills. She got 

worse and worse. Finally she sent the children with her husband as she knew she 

•·:as going to die and <U.d not wanb them to see her in agony. She said she vomited 

blood until she passed out. Her family found her in a dying condition; but she 

rallied, a·d began to get better. People in that day thought rotting stumps gave 

them ~alaria; they had no idea that the mosquito that lived in the rotting 

vegetation gave them the fever and chills. 
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BIBLE RECORDS 
of 

MANOAH YARBROUGH 

This Bible is owned by my aunt, Miss Elizabeth Yarbrough, Ashville, Ala. 

It was printed by the A~erican Bible Society, New York in 1857. It was owned 

by Littleton Yarbrough, the son of Xanoah. In the h~~dwriting of Little-

ton Yarbrough the following data recorded: 

Father and J.1other (Manoah and Mary Cunningham) were married in the year of 

1799, August 16th. 

Sister Matilda Yarbrough was born 20 May 1800 and stayed in North Carolina. 

She married ~resha.11 Hunt 3 January 1822. He died L. Harch 1846. 

Littleton Yarbrough was born 27 July 1802 in N.C. (I (Littleton Yarbrough) 

married Nancy Ashcraft 7 April 1825. 

Brother Wiley Yarbrough was born 6 July 1807, died 8 September 187u. u~arried. 

Polly Yarbrough, my sister, was born 12 Feb. 1810, died in N.C. 1815. 

My brother Manoah Yarbrough (Jr.) was born 14 April 1813; died in Miss. 16 Feb. 1863 •• 

He married Alamurthy Brown 27 Dece:nber 1832. 

Obediah (my brother) never married. He was killed by a run-a-way tea~. 

Littleton and Nancy Yarbrough were baptized 30 September 18h9, Ashville, Ala. 

Father (Manoah Yarbrough) deceased 27 September 18)6. 

Hother (NEiCY Ashcraf-t Yarbrough ) Deceased 24 July 18L.O. 

(In another hand was the added infor •. .ation) 

Littleton Yarbrough died 1 October 1879 

Nancy Yarbrough died 1h July 1883. (She was the wife of Li~tleton) 

Drury Ashcraft (father of Nancy Yarbrough) born 1 December 1773; died 18 Nov. 1Bli3. 

Also in this Bible, on a fly leaf, is a list of the Yarbrough slaves. The first 

one •ms rrwi1es" and the last named was Rachel, born 20 Barch 1865. It is said 

that Littleton Yarbrough rreed abo~t 45 slaves in 1865. There is no record of 

his having sold any slaves. 
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LIST OF TAXABLES IN BUTE COUNTY, N.C. 
AMMO 1770 

1771 - C.R. 15,000 Raleigh, N.C. Hist. & Archives) 

Na."lle Taxables 

1 

1 

1 

6 
1 

Name 

James Yarbrough 

Joshua Yarbrough 

John Yarbrough 

.Zachariah·· Yarbrougl:l . '::-!+--
~ . ~ -~.7-=;~": 0 :·:·. -~ ~ •9'-.::..:"' . -::...:: 

James Yarbvough 

Richard Yarbrough 

Henry Yarbrough Jun. 

Henry Yarbrough 

Micajah Yarbrough 
Received 19 February 1773 

COURT }f.OfUTS OF BUTE COUNTY, N.C. 1774-1778 - Raleigh, Norht Carolina. 

Henry Yarbrough apponted road overseer. 

Taxab1es 

1 

1 

2 

1 -

William Green entered 640 acres of land n. side of William Denson's - entry 

joins land belonging to Joshua Yarbrough - 1778 

$jcajah Yarbrough entered 100 acres of land 16 March 1778 - joined his fathers, 

Joshua Yarbrough, line. 

Joshua Yarbrough entered 640 acres of land 22 Septernbe~ 1778 

John Yarbrough entered land - 640 acres in Bute County September 1778 

(Note: in 1778 Bute County covered the present day Franklin and Warren Counties) 
See December 1956 Issue of the North Carolinian 

Please note that there was a Henry Yarbrough and Henry Xarbrough Jr., in Bute 

County (later cut up into Franklin and Warren Counties) in 1770. You will be 

interested to note ~nat Hen.~ Yarborough Jr.died in Franklin County, N.C. 

in the early 1790's - and his will recordea June Court 1794. It may be found in 

the office of the county clerk of the court ad the following is an aostract of 

the will: To wife Elizabeth; sons Archibald, Charles, David, Henry, Thc .... as a.."ld 

Ja'Tles, and Nancy Murry to have education out of my estate; daughters Frances 

Cook, Hartha House, Nancy Murry Yarborough; my fou- youngest sons, Arcl->..ibald, 

Charles, David and Henry to be bound out to learn the carpenters trade. The exrs: 

sons Thomas and James Yarborough, and Thomas Yarborough. Signed Henry Yarbrough. 

!; 
l 

i 
I 
! 
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EARLY FAMILY RECORDS OF THE YAR(o)BROUGHS 
VIRGINIA IN TBE STATE OF 

Alsop Yarbrough bought 600 acres of land ~n .... Hanover County 

from Will~am ~d Eliz~ Garrett, l June 1761, in Spotsylvania 
County, V1rgin1a. CW1lliam and Mary Quarterly, Vol. 22 p. 171, 
1914-15, stated he was dead by 1786 - he had a daughter Sarah 
wh? married a ~ollard, and a daughter Margaret who married a 
WrJ.ght - See Vol. 23, p. 125 of William and Mary Quarterly 
1914-15, also.) 

John Yarbrough married Bersheba Harris, daughter of William 
Harris - letter of Consent of Thomas Greeg Yarbrough, 21 October 
1762 -Vol. 7 William and Mary Quarterly, 1898-99. 

Persilla Yarbrough married Ambrose Jeter 23 January 1760 - Vol. 16 
William and Mary Quarterly. (Note: from this date on where 
ever you find Jeters you will find Yarb(o)roughs, even to Sumter 
County, Alabama.) 

Diana Smith born 8 November 1724, daughter of James and Ann 
Smith (the father of James Smith's wife was Captain Oswald 
Cary, son of J~'nes Cary, a London Merchant. Oswald 
Cary married Ann Jackson 19 December 1680) married William 
Yarborough and removed to Caroline County, North Carolina. 
See Vol. 10 page 217 of William and Mary Quarterly Series 2. 

I 

l 
,, I " 
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GROVES YARBROUGH LI~~ 

Groves Yarbrough and David Payne were a~~inistrators of the will 
of James Yarbrough. James Yarbrough died ca 1805 i~ Georgia and 
his known children were: 

l7Charles - no history 

2-a daughter who married Jess Bowden 

3-Groves married (1) Miss Chamblin; t2) Mrs. Martha Langston 

4-a daughter who married Anderson Berry 

5-Susannah who married George Williamson 

6-Jererniah 

7-George 

8-Mary who married Mr. Patrick 

9-John 

Groves was born 9 May 1776; died 14 Nov. 1857 ca. After his first 
marriage, Groves and wife removed to Spartanburg District, S.C. 
where his first two children, Wiley and James Wyatt were born. 

After the death of his wife, Groves removed to Franklin Co., 
Georgia on Little River where he and his second wife, Mrs. Martha 
Langston, lived and died. By his second wif~ Groves had 15 children, 
making 17 in all. 

Part.of the land on which Groves lived in Franklin Co., Ga., was 
part of the bounty land allowed his father, James Yarbrough, 
for Revolutionary War service. We find that James Yarbrough 
received 387-1/2 acres of land in Franklin County, Ga., for 
Revolutionary Service, Warrant 797, dated 17 September 1784. 

In Deed Book MMM, page 131, Franklin Co., Ga., dated 13 August 
1816, recorded 20 September 1816, we find that Elizabeth 
Yarbrough, daughter of James Yarbrough, granted to Groves 
Yarbrough, both of Franklin Co., Ga., for $50.00, 32 acres of 
land, her part of the {above) 287-1/2 acres granted James 
Yarbrough, and to which she became entitled at his death as 
one of his legal heirs. 

(Note by Nelle M. Jenkins - From the above indenture we assume 
that James Yarbrough, at the time of his death had 9 heirs, as 
we have listed already.) 
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James Yarbrough was granted 287-1/2 acres of land in Franklin 
.Co., Ga., cut by Broad River ru~d Paynes Creek- Lot 802-
Warrant 797, dated 17 September 1784. This was the land 
mentioned in Deed Book B part II, 1819-1826, page 205. This 
indenture made 20 August 1816, between George Williamson of 
Oglethorpe County, Georgia, and Henry Harden of Morgan County, 
Georgia, for 143-3/4 acres on middle fork of Broad River, 
being part of the tract of land now occupied by George Yarbrough 
and the 1/2 of the 287-1/2 acre bounty of land granted to 
James Yarbrough to which the same George Williamson became 
entitled at the death of the said James Yarbrough by his 
intermarriage with Susannah Yarbrough and his having lawfully 
purchased and obtained the rights (of) Mary Patrick, John 
Yarbrough, Anderson Berry and Jeremiah Yarbrough, heirs of the 
said James Yarbrough. 

(Note by Nelle M. Jenkins - Elizabeth Yarbrough was not named 
as a legal heir in this indent. But she was mentioned as legal 
heir in the deed, dated 13 August 1816, to the 32 acres as her 
part of the 287-1/2 acres of land:on middle prong of Broad 
River. Both indents were witnessed by Jack Lumpkin, and 
Yelverton Thaxton, Jr.) 

James Yarbrough received a warrant J1238 dated 16 June 1784 for 
287-1/2 acres of land in Washington County Georgia - page 264 -
warrant i808 for 287-1/2 acres in Washington County Georgia on 
8 September 1784. The Jfu~es Yarbrough folder contains a grant 
of 250 acres of land under the act of 1781, signed at Savannah, 
2 February 1784 by Elijah Clark, Colonel, and duplicate ~914 
dated 25 March 1784 and says the land to be in the new counties 
of Franklin and Washington Counties. The council granted 
287-1/2 acres in Washington County. Another certificate says 
that James Yarbrough was entitled as a private in the "Batt, of 
Minute Men for Defence of Georgia" on 3 June 1777, and at the 
t£me of enlistment was not an inhabitant of the State, and ~ad 
not been for 12 months, preceeding, and further was in serv1ce 
at the time the Battalion was reduced by Resolve 1 March 1778, 
signed by James Jack, Colonel, at Augusta on 24 April 1784. 

[ 
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(Like most Yarb(o)roughs of that day and time - and even a 
century later - did not mention all their children in wills 
if they had already received a share of the property - as 
perhaps was the case with Groves, who helped settle the estate 
of his father, who died intestate.} 

"Jaramiah" Yarborough, in Deed Book TTT, 1812-1814 page 137 
Franklin County, Georgia - recorded 4 December 1813 - Deed 
made by Jaramiah {Jeremiah) Yarbrough of Oglethorpe County, 
Georgia to George Williamson of Oglethorpe County, Georgia 
for $100.00 for 33 acres, his part of land, his part as 
legatee of James Yarborough, deceased, of Franklin County, 
Georgia. 

Extrac~ of Scriven Co., Georgia Marriages page 52- Jeremiah 
Yarbrough married Nancy Smith 4 March 1825. 

Mr. Robert Neville Mann of Cedar Bluff, Ala. is decendant 
of George Williamson, born between 1760 and 1770 in Virginia, 
and Susannah Yarborough who was born between 1770 and 1780 in 
Georgia - daughter of the Rev. soldier James Yarbrough. 
(Note different ways members of this family spell their name) 
They died in Cherokee County, Alabama between 1840 and 1850. 

Known children of George and Susannah {Yarborough) Williamson 
were: 

{1) Jor~ Williamson born 1796 in Georgia, married 31 December 
1828 in Oglethorpe County, Ga., Mary (polly) Abner. In 1850 
they were living in Talladega County, Alabama. 

(2) Thomas W. Williamson born 1800 in Georgia, married (1) 31 
December 1826 at Oglethorpe County, Georgia, Elizabeth J. 
Townsend, born 1805, died 1843 daughter of John and Martha 
Townsend of Floyd County, Ga., married (2) 21 November 1845 
Talladega County, Alabama. Ruth J. Atkinson. 

(3) Mary Williamson born 1805 

(4) daughter born 1803 

(5) daughter born 1807 

(6) Matilda Caroline Williamson born 1810 in Georgia, married 
19 May 1836 in Oglethorpe County, Ga., Charles W. Brown and 
removed to Cherokee County, Ala., 1840 and thence to Randolph 
County, Alabama 1850. 
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(7} George Jefferson Williamson born 4 October 1811 in 
Oglethorpe County, Ga., died 4 October 1859 in Cherokee 

·county, Alabama; married 29 August 1838 at Cedar Bluff, 
Alabama, Mrs. Martha Jane (Daniel) Langston, born 22 ·June 
1819 in Burke County, N.C. died 19 February 1902 in Cherokee 
County, Alabama, widow of Dr. Etheldred W. Langston, daughter 
of Maj. Chisolm and Rosana (McEntire) Daniel. 

(8) William F. Williamson born 1813 Oglethorpe County, Ga., 
died 1885 Oglethorpe Co., Ga., married (1) 15 November 
1836 in Oglethorpe Co., Georgia to Charlotte Brown; (2t in 
same county 14 July 1850 Emily Allen; lived in Cherokee 
County, Alabama until first wife's death; returned to Oglethorpe 
County, Ga., Ca 1850. 

(9) Isaac Williamson born ca 1815 (no history except tradition 
in this family is that George Jefferson Williamson had a 
brother named Isaac who died while on a trip to secure runaway 
slaves) 

(Miss Nellie Watt, granddaughter of George Jefferson Williamson, 
stated that Eliza Yarborough who was a niece of George Jefferson 
Williamson lived in either Talladega or Randolph County, visited 
in Cedar Bluff. We also know in a very old account book belong
ing to George Jefferson Williamson, is a note to buy Miss 
Eliza Yarborough a pair of shoes and two pairs of hose - no 
date given.} Mr. and Mrs. Mann have in their possession a 
letter from Wiley Yarbry of Lexington (no state given), 
dated 2 November 1853. 

(Note by Nelle M. Jenkins - This is no doubt Lexington, 
Oglethorpe County, Ga.} The letter was addressed to George 
Jefferson Williamson who was the son of George Williamson and 
his wife Susannah (Yarborough):Williamson. The letter mentioned 
'cousin Tom' (thought to be Thomas W. Williamson}; Dave Ivans 
(~~ry Williamson married David F. Evans.) Wiley stated that 
his son James-had married Miss Carter of Gordon County, (Ga.) 
and that Pinkny is farming in 'Luisenna' and that he (Wiley) 
had bought land in Jackson {probably Jackson Co., Ga.) and 
was going to move there. 

----
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He also stated that 'Brother John's wife was dead ·.in Texas' 
and, 'I expect my mother is dead; and that 'William and Lacy 
are still selling gins and doing a 50 to $60,000 worth a year.' 

Signed 

Wiley Yarbry 

(Note by Nelle M. Jenkins - the information compiled by Nathan 
Yarbrough, grandson of James Yarborough and son~of Groves 
Yarbrough --:·_notice different spellings of Yarbrough by father 
and son -- will be given on this line in next issue -- Wiley 
and James Wyatt were whole brothers and there were 15 children 
by the second wife. This is an exciting line.) 

HENRY YARBROUGH LINE 

Henry Yarbrough, (brother to Manoah who came ·to St. Clair 
County, Ala., and to Thomas who remained in North Carolina -
this Thomas was the father of Charles) was born in N.C. Ca 1761 
and died in Tipton County, Tenn. in 1843. The above brother -
and~others- were the sonsro£ Zachariah.and Elizabeth (Dowd) 
Yarbrough. Henry migrated to Tipton County, Tenn., from 
Davidson County, N.C. in 1823. He was the fourth white 
settler and the first magistrate of Tipton County. Henry 
married (1) Brigitt Davis, a widow born in Rowan County in 
1785. He married (2) Mary Cunningham, widow of Joseph 
Cunningham, Jr., and sister in law of the Marry Cunningham 
who married Henry's brother, Manoah. 

Henry and Mary Yarbrough were parents of: I 

(1) Anderson c. Yarbrough born 1810, died 1862, married 1827 
Mary Larimore who died in 1856; they had 14 children - Anderson 
c. was Justice of Peace and Mayor of Militia in Tipton County, 
Tenn. 

(2) Elizabeth, died 1872, married Willie Freedle {spelling may 
not be right). 

(3) Jane, married Henry Billings 

{4) Biddy (Obedience) died 1862, married John Smith 

(5) Mary, born 1829 married Mr. Smith 
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(6) Martha, born 1822, died 1866 married Charles A. Smith who 
was born in Davidson County, Tenn. 1817, died 1862 

(7) Catherine married a Mr. Smith 

(8} Henry Jr., born 1805 died 1841 unmarried 

(9) Edward, the oldest born 1803 or 1804, died 1866, married 
1826 Jane Cubreth and had 9 children 4 

Elizabeth Biddy {Obedience) and perhaps Jane were the first 
wife's children and all the others were children of wife *2. 

Henry Yarbrough mentioned in his will "Annie Davis, daughter 
of my deceased wife; and William ClliLningham, son of my 
deceased wife." 

Henry Yarbrough, State of Tennessee, Tipton County, made 
Declaration in order to obtain benefit of the Act of Congress 
passed 7 June 1832. On 4 September 1833 he personally 
appeared in open court in Tipton County, Tenn~ssee, and 
stated that he, Henry Yarbro, Sen., resident of said county 
for 21 or 22 years, and that he entered the service of the 
United States under Captain William Fuller in 1779 or 1780, 
(when he was 18 or 19 years of age) who commanded a horse 
company. Henry stated that he furnished his own horse and 
equipage in character of private soldier; volunteered for 6 
months, 11 marched from Randolph County, North Carolina where· 
I lived with my father Zachariah Yarbro. I was born in 1761-62 
in what was Bute County, but now Franklin County, N.C. and at 
about the close of the war we moved to Rowan County, N.C." 
Be went on to say that after he was discharged he carried 
on a partigan war against the Tories and could not stay 
at home at night in safety. Henry was allowed $25.00 per 
annum commencing 4 March 1831 - filed 11 October 1833. 
Recorded by Dan Boyd, Clerk Book E Vol. 7 page 102 West 
Tennessee. 
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AMBROSE YARBOROUGH LINE 

Ambrose Yarborough, Sr., died 1799 at the age of 89. He made 
his will in 1788 in Union Co., S.C. He was born in Yorkshire 
England in 1710 of the Yarbrough de Bateson family. Ambrose 
came to Amelia County and married into the Yarborough family, 
his distant cousin. He later appeared in S.C. in or near 
Jenkinsville, Fairfield County, in the neighborhood of John 
Sr., John Jr., Thomas Griggs, William I and William II. 
He then removed to Union County where he made a will, but 
left off children to whom he had .already made settlements of 
property or money. Those named in the will: Ambrose Jr. 
(Rev. War Soldier); Humphrey; Beulah (Buly); Joseph; Ann 
and Jeremiah. (We know there was a son Jonathan and 
perhaps others.) Hamphrey married Miss Layton and had 
children 1. Stephen, 2. Ambrose born 1801, 3. Nancy, 4. 
Willis and Sarah. (I know Ambrose born 1801 was in Sumter 
Colli~ty at one tim~ - as well as Stephen.) 

Hamphrey and Jonathan Yarborough were grown and living in 
Anson Co., N.C. in 1763, according to Taxables- File s.s. 
837 State Dept. Arch. and Hist. Raleigh N.C. They were 
the same household and Joel Yarborough lived near them. At 
that date - 1763 - Anson was very large. It embraced the 
present day Anson, Montgomery, Richmond, Scotland, Stanley 
and the eastern part of Union, bounded on the West by 
Mecklenburg County; on the North by Rowan County and on the 

,east by Cumberland and Bladen Counties, and on the South by 
.the State of South Carolina. We are particularly interested 
in HQ~phrey and Jonathan Yarbrough. I wrote the Department 
of Archives and History and got photostats of the Revolutionary 
Pay Vouchers of these two men. Humphrey's voucher was, "* 1897 
State of N.C. Salisbury Dist. Auditors office Lower Board -
30 August 1784. This may certify that HQ~phrey Yarborough 
submitted his claim and was allowed Seven Pounds five 
Shillings X 20 - 5 John Auld), " 

v.:m Love 

aud
Thos Childs) 
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"572 State of N.C. auditors office for the 
Montgomery and Richmond September 4, 1782. 
that Jonathan Yarbrough executed his claim 
seven pounds fourteen shillings 

County of Anson, 
This may certify 

and was allowed 

Test Thos. Wade Jun Clerk 

Stephen Miller 
John Auld 
Thos Childs 

Int. 14 4 F 7 - 14 0 
4 4 

8 8 : 4 

on the back was : Vol XII Jonathan Yarbrough 
7 - 14 - 0 T.E. Reed In. Elliott, G.G. 
2 - 9 - 6 William Alexander B 

) 
) Aud s
) 

" 

(The above records received by me Jan. 28, 1962 
. 

"Treasurers Papers " Rev. Vouchers - Dept of Arch. & Hist. Raleigh, N.( 

The following Yarb(o)roughs are listed in the Index to North 
Carolina Revolutionary 

Pay Vouchers: 

Archibald 2 - for Salisbury District 
Benjamin - 3 for Hillsboro " 
Charles = 3 - for Halifax II 

Daniel -1- for Halifax II 

Capt. Edward 3 for Halifax II 

Edward 3 for Halifax II 

Henry 3 for Halifax " 
Humphrey 1 for Salisbury n 

John 2 for Halifax II 

John 3 for Hillsboro " 
Jonathan - Anson - Richmond - Montgomery District 
Joseph 2 for Wayne Co. 
Nathan for Hillsboro District 
Nathaniel - for HalifaX District 
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Samuel - for Hillsboro District 
tvilliam - 2 - for Halifax District 
William - 1 - for Hillsboro District 

Obituary of Ambrose Yarborough 
Sumter County Ala. 

"Ambrose Yarborough was born in Anson Count~, 
North Carolina, 19 February 1772, £he son o Jonathan and Amilia 
Yarbrough, and died 20 July 1861 •. 

At the age of 20 years he moved. to Washington County, Georgia. He 
remained there 2 years and was baptized into the fellowship 
of Buckeye Church by Elder Micajah Fulgum. At the age of 25 
he married Elizabeth Culpepper, the daughter of John and Mary 
Culpepper. At about the year of 1806 he moved to Jackson County, 
Georgia, and joined Kandler Creek Church and on the 27th of 
August 1836 he was licensed to preach. At the close of the same 
year* he removed to Sumter County, Alabama, and joined Harmony 
Baptist Church. On 13 October 1839, a prespytery was called 
by Elders Joseph Ryan, James Veazy and Williamson Milburn and 
way by them ordained to the Gospel Ministry, and was immediately called 
to take the oversight of churches. 

He was married twice- the.second time to Miss Phebe Holcom who 
died 3 June 1858. We regret that we do not know the date or 
place the second marriage took place. After his wife's death 
Rev. Ambrose Yarbrough lived most of his time with his son 
Joseph, and with his son-in-law, James Culpepper, where he died. 
Father Yarbrough lived to see one of his sons, Hardy Yarbrough, 
enter the ministry. The above was done by order of the 
Church in Conference on Friday before the 3rd Sunday in 
August 1861. 

*It never pays to assume anything in genealogy. I had assumed that 
"A" Yarbrough in HarE"~'"lgo County in the early 1830's was Ambrose 
Yarbrough. After I read the above obituary of Ambrose Yarbrough, 
I was that "he was in Georgia in 1836 and came to Sumter 
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County later the same year. I began to wonder who "A: Yarbrough 
was in Marengo County, Ala., so I went back to Linden to find out. 
After a great deal of research, I found that he was Ammon Yarbrough 
who died there and left a family in Marengo County and in 
Mississippi. More about him later. Please turn to page 38 Vol 1 
line 7 and strike through the nw'1\e AI:ilirose and write "Ammon" above 
it, so when you get your index the na~es will correspond. 

A letter came from Dorothy Svec, soon after the second 
number of Vol. 1 was sent out. She siad the fact that the 
ears of Ambrose Yarbrough stuck out--also the ears of our friend 
and relative, Mr. R. E. Yarbrough likewise - (and R. E. is the 
great grandson of &~rose} reminded her that she had an uncle, 
the grandson of William Yarborough of Sumter co. in 1840 - who 
was named "William Ambrose" of course this boy's father 
Richard Yarborough named him ~'Villi am for Richard's father 
William Yarborough of Sumter Co., Ala. Dorothy said she had 
always heard the other name "Ambrose" was for "an uncle" ---
she had assumed (remember what I said about 'assuming') that 
it was for William Ambrose's uncle but we have never found in 
any census record nor in any Bible record t~at William Yarborough 
ever had a son named "Ambrose." It is now believed that 
Richard named the child for Richard's uncle Ambrose, the brother 
of William who was Richard's father. 

Dorothy sent me the picture of he~·uncle William Ambrose (called 
"Ambie"). Honestly, the likeness between Nilliarn Ambrose 
Yarbrough, grandson of William Yarbrough, and Ambrose Yarbrough whose 
obituary I gave you, was terriffic--Ears stuck out exactly alike, 
share of head and face alike, only difference was mode of dress. 

Now we shall have to find the will or estate settlement 
of Jonathan to see if our "assumption" is correct. It is is, 
all of William's and Ambrose's descendants as well as Humphrey's, 
are ellegible for membership in the D.A.R., S.A.R., C.A.R. 
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There are volumes of records in Sumter County Alabama about William 
and Ambrose Yarborough families - all of which will he given 
as time goes on. Both men died intestate. 

To the Seale - Yarbrough's: The fog is lifting -Notice that 
Humphrey Yarbrough had a daughter ~n". As far as I can find 
"Annn is a badge of this Ambrose Yarborough line~ I am working 
to that end. · 

"Early Records of Georgia" 

Wilkes County p. 14 

Ar~~ibald Yarbrough and wife Ann to Sanders Wlaker (Walker?) 50 
acres on Fishing Creek - 30 Jan. 1788. Jency and Archibald 
Yarbrough Jr. 
Jacob McClendon - Test. 

p. 78 Thomas Seale and wife Elizabeth to William Drake 200 acres 
formerly run by Anthony Seale, but now part of 600 acres grantPd 
said Thomas Seale 1785 
14 Nov. 1785. John and Robert Rutherford - Test. 

p •. 7 Clement Yarbrough ordered to court. (This Yarbrough was 
probably a member of the Yarbrough tories who are said to have 
landed in Charleston and whose descendants are said to live 
yet in Southern Georgia and Northern Florida, the only known 
Tories by the name of Yarb(o)roughs - and are not yet proved to 
be related to the Virginia (orgin) Yarb(o)roughs-) Clement 
was hanged because of his tory activities. See Old Minute Book 
Wilkes Co., Ga. (bound in old unt~~ned hog's skin) of 
P~v. Proceedings of 1779 - Met in home of Jacob McLendon Sr. 
13 miles from Herd's Fort (now Washington) 25 Aug 1779 and delared 9 
Tories guilty and to be hanged in 10 days. Clement Yarbrough was 
one of that number. 
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page 120- John Templeton to Edward Yarborough of Rowan Co., N.C. 
1590 acres on Deep Creek 15 February 1789 - Isham Mackey, Richard 
Morree, test. 

p. 54 Jam~s Yarborough 1 poll 200 acres 

p. 57 James Yarborough 1 poll 200 acres 

p. 22 Anthony Seale 4 1/2 polls 9 slaves 400 acres 

p. 555 Anthony Seale married Jinny Moss 1 October 1799 

p. 56 Jarvis Seale 1 poll 

Georgia Land Lottery 

1. Amen Yarbrough Jackson County 

2. Elam T. son of James Yarbrough of Franklin County, N.C. (brothers: 
Charles Henry, ~amuel and Nathaniel) Warren County 

3.· Benjamin Yarborough 1 s orphans - Laurens County 

4. Elizabeth Yarborough - widow - Jackson County 

13th day of drawing: 

s. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
9. 

Isaac Yarbrough 

Jeptha Yarbrough 

John Yarbrough 

Joseph Yarbrough 
L. Yarbrough 

Carroll County 

Lee County 

Hall County 

Jackson County 
Morgan County 

10. Margaret Yarbrough {widow) Laurens County 

11. Nimrod B. Yarbrough Jr., Warren County 

12. Nimrod B. Yarbrough Crawford County 

13. Nancy Yarbrough (widow) Columbia County 

14. R. Yarbrough (widow) Houston County 

15. Reuben Yarbrough Fayette County 

16. Rq1and N. Yarbrough Laurens County 
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YARBROUGH- YARBOROUGH 
and 

ALLIED FAMILIES 

A QUARTERLY 

by 

Mrs. Nelle Morris Jenkins 

P. 0. Box 206 
Emelle, Alabama. 

Price $4.00 a year. 

1961-62 

Volume * II will begin September 
1962 

Number 4 
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· Volume il iiV 

VESTRY BOOK AND REGISTER * BRISTOL PARISH, VIRGINIA 1720 - 1789 
Chamber layne 

(Courtesy of ~~ss Frances Wynd, 2009 Gail Ave., Alabany, Georgia.) 

Page 394 

James Smith, son of William and Dianer Yarbrough born 2 September 1745 

Richard, " " " .n " 
Elizabeth,Daughter n " n n 

• 18 Mar. 1747/48 
n 23 Oct .. 1750 

Will~ am, son " ll n It 

Ozwell, n " " 
n 7 April 1753 

tt " 
Joseph n " n 

n 24 April 1756 
" " n 11 April 1758 

Rv,th, their Negro girl slave 15 Jan. 1751 

Marisilva n n " 23 March 1753 

Anthony n boy n 1 March 1763 

Sukey n - girl n 3 Jan. 1766 

Dianer, wife of William Yarbrough departed this life 3/18/1767, 
aged 42 yrs. 

Page 223 - At a Vestry held at Blandford for Bristol Parish 3/21/1771: 
Ordered that Robert Armistead be appointed clerk of the Vestry 
in the "Room" of William Yarbrough, deceased. (Blandford is 
where Richard, the inuidg~ant, is buried). 

On page 166 we learn that William Yarbrough was clerk of the 
Brick Church. 

Talladega County, Alabama 
Yarbrough, George lv. 

Mary Ann 
Richard 

* * * * * * 
1850 Census 
28 male 
40 Female 
16 Male 

Cherokee County, Ga. 
Marriages 1849-55 

Phy Ga. 
S.C. 
Tenn. 

Nancy Yarbrough to Landford Duncan 2 October 1851 page 118. 
I 

Chattooga County, Ga. 
Marriage Book 1, page 261 

Nancy Yarbrough to Henry H. Brewster 23 January 1855 {note by Nelle 
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This Nancy Y. Brewster was the daughter of Littleton Yarbrough and 
Nancy Ashcraft Yarbrough. She ran away from home with this 
young doctor and married him. I never knew before where they 
married, but knew they eloped. She was the granddaughter of 
Manoah and Mary Cunningham Yarbrough. More about this family later.) 

Jackson County, Georgia 
Marriage Book A B C 

1806 - 1860 

Joel Culpepper to Milly Yarbrough 25 December 1823 page 143 
Jonathan Yarbrough to Delila Abner 27 December 1830 page 184 
Caroline F. Yarborough to Gilbert E. Williamson 20 Apr. 1859 p. 432 
(Mrs. Mann says that this Williamson (Gilbert Lafayette) was 
the son of Williamson (John) and Winifred Camp. And by the way -
my great grandmother Nancy Ashcraft Yarbrough had Camp relatives -
James Ashcraft married Dowager Camp, relative of Winifred.) 

Franklin County, Georgia 
Marriage Book 1848 - 1864 

Jasper Yarborough to Clarissa Adams 30 November 1851 

Monroe County, Georgia 
Marriage Book 1822-36 

William Yarboro to Sarah Yarboro 2 January 1825 

Wyatt Yarborough to Cynthia Connell 25 March 1830 

Wyatt Yarbrough to Dorcas Camel . 30 July 1830 

Newton County, Georgia 
Marriage Book A 1822 - 35 

William Yarbrough to Nancy Morris 28 December 1830 

Bartow County, Georgia 
Will Book BA, page 164 

Page 39 

page 43 

page 148 

page 205 

pagP- 157 

Will of Henry Yarborough of Cass CountXJ G7orgia. Dat~d 10 May.1852. 
Recorded 15 January 1858. Mentions granch~ldren Angle~a and El~zabeth 
Yarborough, children of my daughter Mary, now deceased; ffames Milner 
John Yar-

I 
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borough; George Yarborough; daughter Milinda Smith, wife of Charles 
Smith, and sons George, John and Henry; James Powell, husband of 
deceased daughter Stacy; James Madison Yarborough, husband of 
daughter Mary, deceased. Executors: James Milner, John and 
George Yarborough. Witnesses: John H. Rice, John w. BURKE, 
J. D. PHILLIPS and JOHN E. GLENN. 

- . 
' 

* * * * * ** *** ****** 

A note from Hon. G. w. Yarbrough, Montgomery, since last~umber was 
mailed to you gave the following information about Ammon Yarbrough 
of Marengo County, Alabama--see line 3 on page 65 of Vol. ~1 -
"a~on Yarbrough of Marengo County is the.sarne as Almon or 
Almond Yarbrough of Fairfield Districts. c., and Georgia." 

8 8 B B 8 8 8 8 

WILLIAM YARBOROUGH Line Continued 

(Pages 35, 65} 

We know that on the 7th of December 1840 the count of Sumter County, 
Alabama ordered the settlement of the William Yarbrough property. 
On the 11th of same month appraisers were named and enventory 
begun. They appeared before open court on the 28th of December 
with the following inventory: 

12 ·hogs 365.00 1 work bench 5.00 
1 wlnut table 3.00 

3 sows, 16 pigs 16.00 1 Cherry table 5.00 
1 set shop tools 15.00 2 trunks 2.50 
1 set cart i.'lheels 12.00 1 metal clock 35.00 
2 yoke oxen 80.00 4 sets furniture 80.00 
1 set wagon wheels 40.00 1 dressing table 3.00 
1 grind stone 5.00 1 slab 5.00 
6 cows and calves 72.00 crockery & glass 15.00 
2 cow hides 3.00 Set silver table 

spoonsl5.00 
1 set farming tools 5.00 Hooks 3.00 
1 set plow tools 3.00 9 turkeys 9.00 
1 spinning machine 30.00 11 geese 5.00 
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50 bushels slops 

3 bee gums 
3 saCks salt 
Peas 
Rice 
Andirons, shovel,tongs 
3 jars and one (?) 
24 sheep 
1 sorrell horse 
1 black mare 
1 bay mare 
1 mule 
9 meat hogs 
3 shoats and 1 sow 
5 hides 
Farming tools 
Farming tools 
1 reap hook 
seed cotton 
1-45 saw gin 
1 pr. stillyards 
5 stacks fodder 

9.00 
9.00 

10.00 
20.00 
5.00 
8.00 

50.00 
50.00 
45.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
11.50 

5.00 
15.00 
15.00 

1.00 
100.00 
135.00 

3.00 
47.00 

72 

SLAVES 

Clarissa & child Amos 
Lucy & child Malinda 
Toby 
Jercy 
Frances 
Sam 
Abram 
Sally 
Harriett 
Milly 
Phillis 
Catherine 
Smart 
Penny 
John (sold for $1,200) 
Ben 
Emeline 
Abraham 
Isham 

Notes: Willis R. Meadow due 9 August 1840 
Daniel Lee " 1 March 1840 
Richard Yarborough.. 1 Harch 1840 

$480.92 
65.00 

3238.91 

$800.0( 
800.0( 
200.0( 
400.0C 
350.00 
200.00 
300.00 
250.00 
350.00 
250.00 
300.00 
300.00 
800.00 
350.00 
800.00 
550.00 
400.00 
200.00 
800.00 

Several slaves had been given to his daughters a short time before he 
died. Harvey Yarborough, son of William Yarborough, deceased, bought 
fr~~ the public sale: 2 axes at $2.00 and an adz for $1.50; 3 sows 
and 9 pigs for $13.75; bay mare for $17.00; 3 books for 25t; 1 
volurn~ of Thompson's Works 87¢f 1 jug 89¢; Boy Smart $1,400.00; 
Calvin $700.00, Boy Abram $505; Girl Emeline $612.00; girl Milly 
$310.00. Walter B. May bough negroes; James Yarborough bought 
History 25¢; corn $6.00 
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Deed Bk E. p 169 Date 19 March 1839 

William Yarborough, Sr., sold to Charles H. Watkins 160 acres of 
land in SWl/4 Sec 13 T 22 3W Signed William Yarborough, Sr., and 
Bethsheba Yarborough 

On 12 July 1839 Levin Watkins sold George Yarborough land adjoining 
the tract that William Yarborough sold to Charles H. Watkins. 

(Note: The above tracts of land are in the bend of the Noxubee 
River--between that River and Bodka--and even today this beautiful rich 
land is known as "The Yarborough Field." I have seen it in oats 
in the late fall and counted right at a hundred deer grazing on 
it--a sight to behld. N.M.J.) 

Remember that Temperance Yarborough married Charles H. Watkins in 
Greene County, Alabama--see page 33. William Yarborough Sr., was 
living next farm to Temperance Watkins when the census was taken 
in 1840. 

Deed Book D p 763 dated 4 July 1840 is the following indent: 

For natural love and affection I have for my daughters Margaret 
Jackson, wife of David Jackson~ Susan May, wife of John May; 1-lary 
May, wife of Walter B. May and Temperance Watkins - to Mar~aret 
a negro woman named Letty and her child Prina: to Susan a 
Negro woman and her child Caroline; to Mary a negro woman andher 
child Charles; to Temperance a Negro woman named Tinny. Signed William 
Yarborough Test/J. M. Rushing 

Harvey Yarborough and wife Margaret on 29 June 1847 sold land in 
Sumter County to John A. McConnell as follows: Wl/2 of m~l/4 Sec. 
4 T 17 R3W; E 1/2 of SE1/4 Sec 5 T 17 R3W of Sec 33 T 18 R3W; 
Fraction D of Sec. 33 T 18 R3W • 

Recorded 3 July 1849 

Signed - Harvey Yarborough 
Margaret Yarborough 

George Yarborough continued to live in the same locality as long 
as he was in Sumter County. We find evidence that Richard a."ld Harvey 
moved around. Richard was Justice of Peace in Sumter, and Harvey 
announced for Tax Collector but do not know the outcome of the race. 
He might have withdrawn • 
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I have the cart before the horse-I have not given you proof of William 
Yarbrough's death and court record of that proof. Orphans' book t 2 
page 181- Estate of William Yarborough, deceased--7th.December 1840. 

Richard Yarborough, son of deceased father, William Yarborough, 
appointed by the court to be administrator of said estate. He 
made bond of $30,000.00 with Harvey Yarborough, John May, Walter B. 
May, John B. Burn and Jesse l'1ormack, securities. (1-!ore about 
this estate in a later number.) 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
December Term Co~t -- 24th December 

YAP.BOROUGH, R. AND H. Vs EXPARTEE 

Yarborough Mill State of Alab~~a Su;nter County 

To any Sheriff of the State of Alaba~a, G~eetings - You are hereby 
con~anded to summon and imoar~~el seven free holders or house 
holde~s, disinterested men- to meet on 28 ~cember 1837 on Toomsuba 
Creek w~e~e R. and H. Yarborough intend erecting a water grist 
and sa·,.; :nill on their own lands, to exar•ine wha L lands that 
may overflo···i and to agree ·what damage if any the several proiJerties 
adjacent to said mill. •• ; and ... :nether tne health of the neighbors .,ill 
be ma~e~ially annoyed by the stagnation of the waters •• report of said 
court 24 Decernber 1837. 

************ 

January Terfl Cart 1838 

Richa~d arl Earvey Thrborough are authorized to erect a mill as desi::-ea 

************ 

~~r~ ~~ your map of Sumter County, Alaba~a--between pp 31 and 32--&>d Y~~ ~:11 b 
notice Oak Grove north of Cuba. This is where tne mill was located. 5ar-~ey Y~ o
rough m~st have met his future wi£e, ~argaret Mi~ler~ w~il: l~ving in ~h:: 
section as you vlill notice that the }illler home ln HlSSlSSlppl was a sno .. " 
distance av;ay. 
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I had a hard time getting the Millers in Laudedale Colli,ty, Mississippi straight. 
They, themselves, did not. know their ancestry, but one gr~p wovld tell me, rrwe 
are :10 t. related to another group", but could. not tell me why. FinallY:• in Dd. Bk. 
L-865, Sumter Cownty, Alabama, I founJ the following: 
"State of Texas, County of Smith." (In simple language) Harvey Yarborough gave 
power of attny. to Charles G. Miller, a citizen of Lauderdate County, Mississippi, 
to transact and to perform all business in the State of Alabama in which he was 
in-terested. Signed Harvey Yarbo:::-ough, 20 May 1850 and witnessed by John rJ. 
Patterson and Thomas J. Hays - State of Texas. Received in s~~ter County 
6 Nov. 1851. 

A--(few) References t3 Court Records Sumter Co., Ala. 

Alfred Yarborough to Thomas S. Eskridge 
n n n John J. Burton• 

William Yarborough to M. Jackson et al 
Richard Yarborough to Harvey Yarborough 
A Yarborough to Matthew Parham 
Harvey Yarborough to Edw. G. Speight 
George Yarborough et ux 
James Q Yarborough to S~ephen Pool 
'W. L. Yarborough to J. B. Wilkinson 
Hardy Yarbrough to H. T. Yarbourough 

D-Bk 
n 

" n 

II 

II 

II 

n 

" 
" 

B 55 
c 347 
F 253 
D 763 
H 663 
M 686 
M 572 
p 752 
R 58 
s 462 

There are many transactions scattered through the books from abodt 1834 through 
the 1850's - and. a very few after that date. 

B--~illiam Yarbrough's ~opy of certificate of possession shows that he c~qe to 
Sumter County, Alabama from Greene County, Alaba.1na. 

C--Another interesting bit of information was taken from the 16th Secti~n 
School Record Book, 9Umter County. In 1838 Richard Yarborough was J. P. and 
signed legal papers pertaining to schools for Township 18 RJw and in said twp 
both Stephen ~~d C. P. Yarboroubc voted. This location was aroQ~d ehile's 
}f..i:!-1--See Sumter Co., !":la_i: in th::s volu."ile. 

COPY~CTION: Please turn to page 5, lines 9 ~~ 10. Note that I men~::oned the 
~wo George Yarbroughs of Tyler, Texas. I thought from letters from Texas 
Yarbro1.:gh or Yarboroughs -c!1at the::r thoubht George, son of Willia:·, Yarborough 

lived in Tyler, also. I believe ~hey had hL~ confused with Geo~be, son of 
Littleton Yarbro~gn, who lived 

; 

I r 
~ 
' ~ 
t 
I 
l 

I 
•• I ... 
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in Tyle~. So strike out the words, "a cousin also o£ T,ylern in line 10. I have 
recer.~ly f Jnd that George Yarborough, son of William and Bethsheba Yarborough 
did not go to Tyler when he left Sumter County. George Yarborough had married 
(1) Pheobe Wyatt, daughter of Zachariah Wyatt of HenrJ County, Tenn. (I will 
give ~eference for this at a later date--it's in m-J files--L~ the use of money 
from tne wyatt estate a guardian had to be appointed. Geo. W. Yarbrough, son of 

George and Pheobe (at that time deceased) was gdn. It was carried on and on for 

several years--I failed to look at the last entry which said that George Yarbrough 
"'tlas moving to Clark County, Mississippi ~~· later confirmed by tl:e Judge in that 
County. George W. (W. for Wyatt) Yarborough had married Frances Chapman in Sumter 
County on 28 December 1858 which was about the time his father mo•ed to Clark Co., 
11iss. (I \olill have to give more about thi7 fa ·d.J.y at a later date as I have so 
much ~0 say in this number.) 

********** 

}~OAF. YARBROUGH Line c ntinued from page 53 this v~lume. 

It see:ns t~ere is a u-;illia-n Yarbrough or Yarborough in every fa:nily. Hy great, 
g~e::.t grandfather, Ma.noah Yarbrough, h~d a son M~oah Jr., wt.o -was born lL. Apr. 
1813. He married Ala"T!Urthy Brown and they had a son named Willia..-r.. Manoa."l Jr., 
died in Mississippi and his son Willia~ went to Texas. Who knows about him in 
Texas? As I have told you before, Manoah Yarbrough of St. Clair County, Alaba-na 
married Mar-J Cunningha.rn in Rov:a."l County (now Davidson) N .j'. l&.Aub":! st 1799, the 
daughter Joseph and Ann euntin) Cunningham. They are buried at Jersey Baptist 
Church Cemetery a few miles out of Lexington, Davidson, County, N.C. It was my ha~ 
privilege to visit thi~ old church founded in 1755 or preaching be~~ that year, anc 

or~anized in 178hd(See uag~~21 1 thi~ volume\ •.. I stoodthv the ~?ves of ~l 8~~eat, gre>a:., great. grP-Yl parent-s i::I.U r~ad '"'ne ~nscrip~1ons on !le grav~s..,o:!es :-:1aa~ 1 

slate, as follows: 11A.D.n Cunningham, vJife of Joseph Cunningha:;1 Sr., ::lied 3 ?-1ay 1803 
aged 61 ye:rrs. 11 And by that grave was her husband r s - "Joseph C1L~.:..r1gharn Sr., · 
died 5 February 1801 aged 63 years." By their side was the ~ave o: Joseph Cun-
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ningharn Junior - inscription: "died 10 April 1803 aged 33 years, 6 months." (It 
was his '-'lidow who married Henry Yarbrough r.ho was brother to Manoah. Henr.r moved 

to Tipton County, Tenn. - see pages 60 and 61, this vol~rne -Henry, the Rev. Soldie 

I heard th~t a Mrs. Calvert who lived near the church knew so~ething about the 

Cu-'1ningharn family. As it turned out she has been in bed for a dozen or more years 

so could not get up to show me the records. Her daughter, Mrs. Pickett, soon 

appeared and took me into the dining room and showed me the records (original) 

which they had laminated bet~een sheets of transparent parchment-like paper. The 

records showed that Mrs. Calvert's grandmother, Eleanor Moore, born 1808, married 

Beall and/~~~ri~0~96~esTKisBj~~s F. Beal was Mrs. C~vert 1 s father. She . 
showed me the mauTiage record of Robert Moore to Martha ~~ingham (sister of our 

Joseph ~~ingha~) 29 December 1763. Robert Moore {Physician) died in 1779 and in 

in his Hill na'Tied nJoseph Cunningha'Tl, my truly and well beloved brother to execute 

this will" Probated 1779 and recorded in Book B 117 Row~~ County, N. C. She 
said thar Ar~ {Bu-~tin) Cunningham was a woman of strong character &~d studied ~ed-

icine under Dr. Hoore; and also said that Ann Cu.rmingha-n rode in the inaugur2.l 

procession of George ~iashington. Her records sha.led that the Cunninghams, Moores 
a..~d Bealls ca'lle from Mar.rland; the Moores carne from Ireland and the Bealls from 

Dunbarton,. Scotland. Joseph Cunningham willed a ?ieee of land to Manoa.l-J Yarbrough 
and wife Mary. The villiage of Linwood, hard by Jersey Church, is on this piece 
of land. Joseph Cunningham's horne joined tre land of Dr. Robert Moore's. Joseph 
eu_~~ingham, Sr., was a Revolutionary soldier and fought in Virginia and North Car-

olina as Lieut. Our cousin, Elizabeth {Hodges) Hill whom I mentioned on page 18 

in this vol~9e, ~as the first to establish this line in the NSDAR CL~d deserves a 
standing v-:>te o:~ thanks. All descenda.~ts of Mary (Cur ..... 'lingham) and !·ianocc~ Yarbrough 
(through their children MaLilda Y. Hunt and Littleton Yarbroug~) ~e eligible for 
me~bership in DAR, SAR, CAR. In a near future number I will n~~e all descendants 

with whom I can trace. J{y national nUPlber is 419 822. Use it. in applying f'or 

me:nbership. 
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C!iiLDREN OF JOSEPH lL~D A.~N (B~TYN) CU1'ND1GHAM 

(This info:rmat::on was given me by Nrs. Graee Carmi."lgharr. Perkins of Hineral Wells_, 

Texas, nm• dece~sed. She o..v:1ed t re Bible of fo:-ebears.:- John and HaJmah Cunningha.'":l. 

This 3ible wa~ p~blished by Cary and Son, Philadelphia, Penna., 1815. This John 
0~rilli~~h~~ ~as~~brether of MarvlCunnin~ham~ tte wife.of_Mano~h Ya=brgu~h~ s~.tClair 
Cb~~y' ~a. JOn-'1 UIL"llngfiam ne pen or52n1~e ~~. G~alr ~oun~y, ann ~ eft wen~ o 
Cherokee County, Alabama where he died. };o gravestone has been located. ) 

1. J~hn (I) born 4 September 1762 N.C. died 11 Sept 1771 

2. '1/illiam 
3. Elizabeth 

L.. Joseph Jr. 

:>· 1'.artha 

6. Job..n (II) 

7. R0"::>ert 

B. 

9. A.-me 

10. Giffith 

ll. C-t>orge 

l2. ?.ache1 

n 

• 
n 

n 

If 

" 
• 

" 
n 

tl 

n 

18 July 1764 
11 April 1766 

9 February 1768 

2 February 1770 

9 October 1774 

9 October 1776 

12 Nove~ber 1778 

14 Dece~ber 1780 

15 August 1784 

9 Ju.'1e 178.3 

26 Septe~ter 1?88 

" it 

n 

n 

If 

n 

If 

n 

" 

No history 
Married Robt. D1:l Doyl 24 Aug. 178 

died 10 apr. 1803 married Mary--
~ho later md. Henry Yarbrough ar.d 

~ent to Tipton Co., Tennessee. 

~~~ory .. ------- . 

Died 12 Feb. 18.39; md. Ha.rma.'l Le·,i; 
28 J anua.ry 1794 

md Ha...ry Si.'!!erson Date unknown 

died zl, Julv 181·9~9md. Ma."loa~ Yarbr· 
ougn ~6 Augns~ I 7 

No. History 

died 2 July 1867, md. Ma...ry Sloa."l 
13 Jan 1808 

}1d. !-~ary Edrnonson 

~arried John A. Chapman 29 }:arch l80C 

H:.ss _t 1 ice Cur!!:.:.;tgha.'Tl~ Bellaire, O!!io (Decea.seC.) 1-m:-ked 0:1 this l:.ne fro:n he:- pa!:'t 
of ~~e ccu~try. She says that ou:- Joseph eur~~ingha.'":l ~as the son 8f Johr. ~"ld ~arz 

Cli:-...::.:.::gha"': 1.;ho ca"T.e t:;, North Carolina fro"': Cec~l Cou..'1t3-~ :-rd.~ 1?51 (th:.s 
;a::-~ ~:: ~~d. •-:as :>nee ::Jart of Penna.) T!:e na:."nes of the children ~·e:-e Ja·.es, Geo:-ge~ 
<JOSe~r., Je::-i.'"'lia.~~ Jo~, Jean~ v.Jillia:·1, Hugh, J:.~a..:-.r. (This repeats L.he na<es in Alice 

~~'1i::sh~'s rec~rds for several generati~ns bac~. Hugh Cunningha• was execute:- o: 
o"LLr J:>seph' s ;.:ill). Our Joserh foll::>wed tne sea for a nlL":'!ber of ~·en-s - brining 

colo~~s~s ~o ~he ne~ world. 

·:J:-ace C. ?erki::s -was a "'le:r.ber o:' }~~::: Isi:e:: Ke:.7-h DAR Chapter, FL.. \forth, Texas-

:;:.:-.- •• "-.S s. :.enber of ~aughc.ers :>f C::>lonial ~·ia!':: ::>n t:.e record of J::::seph Cun.11-:!.:::ghe.:-:. 
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On Fage 4 of this vol~e I told you about the graves of P-ary C. and Hanoah Ya~

brough. They are pe~haps one h~~dred yards west of the old home. ~y cousin, Ray

mond Yarbrough and his wife Ruth, recently erected a fence around these two graves. 

Hy aunt, Elizabeth Yarbrough, told me on my last visit to her that 1-~aLer level 

was cloe to the surface at that spot, so the next ones in the f~~ly to die 

~ere put on higher ground about one half mile north of the original selectio~. 

The inscriptions on Manoah 1 s and Ma~ 1 s gravestones ~e as follo~s: 

SACRED 

to tho Mmaor;y ot 

lWiO.AH YARBROUGH 

Died 18.36 

Abot~t 66 ~ars old 

SACP.ED 

To the~ot 

lUltY DRlmOmH 

Bons 12 BOY. 1778 

Died 24 July 18.40 

********** 
Inscriptions troa the· other eemeter;, 

Ili MEMORY Oli" 

Littleton Yarbrough 

Born 27 July, 1802 

Died 1 Oet., 1879 

Janey Aahcrafi · 

Born Jan 4, 1807 
Died 

Aged 77 years, 2 ao., and 4 da. Joe 14, 1883 

"He vaa a good and honest JU.n 

..ls thnl thia lite did tread 

His heart was vana as rmy child 

He reared no one but God.• 

~ 
JAMES M. PHILIPS 

Born 
JllM ZJj 1828 

Died 
Mq 4, l.88l 

Epitaph on EliDbeth Yarbrough J?hilips 1 

gravestone ia as .t'ol.lovaz 

"PeacefUl be tb;y silent slaber 
Peace.t'Ul in the gr&Te so low 
l'lo 1onger vill yn join oar nlmbor 

Bat to you we vill go. • 

She vas the grandJRother o! Elisabeth Hodges Hill~ Roaa and George H. Philips, 

The children of Nora and WilliAJt H. llllodge, Sallie and J..,..• Hed&es and others 
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I vill gin. as tilae goea on. .bong others bl:ari&d in this ceuteey- are i.;r 
grandfather, John !ta.rbrough; his (1) vife, Sallie Cooper Yarbrough; his (2) . 
wi.te L:tl.a Fitts Yarbroup; chilctnm of grudhthar- i.Afuts, and Burke· and 

Fit.: YarbrollP• I will j11st gin their b~ dates lat.r 011. 

HanoU Iarbl"Ollgh lived on IadkillltiTer in Rohn (nn Darldson Colmty) CoMt77 lf.C. 

g:ri:st ud fiourf..n& !rlll. Bec&UM th.ro ",... Sv lUll)" we-.v.:1s tha;. cu&. m taae 

g.:~ be re~d to ~for the public. I.avsuit follmcl; ao he oocided to lt:aTe. 

His SOft, Li ttletoa, s&id ~t. he vOQ].a 10 Uta. his fatM r prorlftd that hi a t'ather 

wo1llci-MTer get. into auotlMr l.alt IRdt.. ~ ia _&A ill~ at rq hllta, Misa 
Elisabeth Yarinoqb's, dated 5 J~ 1819 ~~ =&jJft~ aold land 

on SDaaring Croak of Yadkin RiTer to Jaaaa 1f.G.i.1.7 for $900.00. It. st.atea tb.at./ 
William ltlllsapa aold to Jose~ Cvxm1npaa a4 NB CCI1Teyed to Hanoah Yarbrough 'b7 
tho executors of Joae})G C•nnsinghaa. :iecordM 24 Jarmary 1820 Box 25 page 558, 

~ll, Rowan ·cWRttJ•C• M;r aunt hu iR bor posaesai<a mq. tax receita aiped 

b7 t.ax collectors/ .in lbwan Cotmt7. '1'ho first o11e vas for t.ax paid in 16oo and 

readaa •a.ceiwd of Haaer I&rb!,rough 6a 6d lrl.a t.ax for l8o0, J.u. Fisher, S}:a.• 

!1aaoah 1 s na» vas spel.l.M Malmo, Msnoah, ~ u well· u ltaaoah and his t~ 
. . . 

naae at. that time was spelled Yarborough, u vu that of Thousas Y~rMI.3h his brother. 

lf7 aunt has saved oTer the y&ars many olcl letters, bills, reeeits, seTeral a.lbua! of . . 
pictures as far back as Manoah ad Mu:r Yarbrough, Littleton anclltanq Ashcraft 

Ya.rbro-agh, Haney's lillOtbor Elizabeth Balcer .A.shc:ratt, the wife of Drury Ashcraft. 

·She ha.s an olci diL7 of Littleton Yarbrough's eon ring a period front 1827 until his 

death:. One itea I copied was his t.ax for 1864, &!!l follows: Money at intenst $550.00, 
1,120 acres of land, carriage $100.00, .cash on hand $150.00, salve:s 23.• 

In another place he said, •I built t.be courthouse in Asb:Yi.lle. It has 155,640 

bricks in it. I all to pay CaMbell Jefferson $2.50 per thousand for them. I c~n.eed 
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1tqing the brick at. the courthouae 23 October 1844. tt He a&de an entry on 4 June 

l8~5, tsBricka paid in full." He also said, "A zu.n b7 tb!naq of _St.onlay pl.u~:red 

the courthouse in 4 days." ·uote by liello H. ·Jenkins a My: gnat grandfather Shadrick 

Morris had the contract to do. the .fraJ&e ai¥i wood vork in t.his covthouse. 

X X X X X X 

His reci~ tor a tody of so.e sort vas in this book. It va:s as tollovs; 

l/2 doun eggs, well beaten 
2 spoou.tuls ground gi.np:r 
2 8p00nbls apiee ·. 
l numeg, p-oltDd .tine 
Make thick witla sugar 
) spooas whiskey 

... 
' 

l spoonful for this r.drlure a a glan filled with hot. water; 

41-*** ··~ "J. W. Ashcraft. zrpent. tho dq he~ on 28 Jul.rl844.w 

**** 

then nady tor 12se. 

•to rx:r cousin, Edward Yarbron.P, fipton Colmty 1 tennessee - CoTingt.on Po at. O.f'!iee. • 

*"*** *** 
In another place he said, "thc;us Yarbrough visited in rq bosae." This zrlgbt h&n 
bHD hiS URCle1 the brother o! !~~noah. 

On l!arch 20, 1865 be listed alana as follwas Wiles, TGtga, Sofy, s., JoNpb, Liu., 

John, Harry, Elick, Daney, l'raak, Charlie, Agga, Jis1 Mart, Ester, Eose, A:m, 

. Angeline, Sally, Elijah, Jaaes, A~, Bob, ltlnehant• Rater, AJmy, S~, Sis, .Ann, 

Levis, Ro:se, Martha, George, Sara, (35 ill all). 

**** *** 
On 2 May 1843 he attended a sal• at the boac ot Shad Morris • and bought. a beG f'or · 

$7.00 for Betay. 

IJ.ttlaton Yarbro~ built. the courthouse ill &lith Count.,., texas at TylerJ alao· tho one 

in Clark County, ·texas. the f'ollovlng is :m excerpt .troa a letter writ.teB at "Bra.n®ll, 

Miss., on hia uay to 'l'axas to builci oue or thcao c~ouaea: •12 Sept.. 15$1-

It vlll take us 26 dqa to ~ tho trip to &rltl:l County, Te%4S.i we have apent $22.00 

so tar ancl think ve ee malta the trip for $.30.oo-sell 10 or the f'inest hop it 7011 

can gst $50.00 tor th•-Talto tb.e vheat to Morris Mill at Bo:ut.oa to han ground..• 

:.""" . ~ 
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l!i:sa Frueea l:qnd, a atene.alol!st or Albany, Ga., ~:nt se the rollowinc in!or

z.ution which ties in vith tlt&t. which Bora Anderson lfrot. tbe Dept. ot .Arddnst 

iiill ~k 2 P• 106 en.t. 01' lfiLLIAM mms .Al'SOJ comrn, l2Clml CA:tOLin 

2 Janv.tt:q 1~. 

Be nues sensa Nathan A!Wl Zeptha ~ Jlatl'wlJ daughter P&tiJ7 HonbJ · DOA ti~:m 

Airy Moms, - rtq 7 chilaru_, ~~ Molly Ynborcmp, Bet37 Hmtb;r, hml.7 ;Benrl,', 

Nathan Norr...a, SUl.7 tarborcugh1 JopUla Morria, ]Jdia Pistole, - Iathan 

Morris, Ex. wi ~ Ja.e a Maralsall., J:a:cc;r Seag:ron1,. Will ia h:rrl.s 

laaurr eoa.rt l.8c6 ... _ -· 

(noaa. ~r thAt Wi J J i aw ud Iathan Yarboroup aad -the Pistolu vorein 

Xaraage, Cowl~71_ Alabaa ccll~ter in Smtter Cotmt;r (hera -.or,yJ I ~lleT• thAt 

I han heard t.Aat iathan raarriod a V.lliluJ ~ :..Opolda- will c:Mek n ~a.) 

loto alao, hov all then Anson Cou:at,., li.C. Iubor.o'qhs Al"$ ~~cl iD qp-oups 

later on. Vo lmov that GeeJ':O ~~. son ot Willlu D4 ~eba Yarbo-

rough, =rri•ct Phoebe ~tt t» c..pt.r of Zachariah lf7at.t or~ County, 
TenA. 1 SAd ve belien 1iillima1 hi:s l4ther, t.o be the son o! Jonathan I~th 

troa Anson Co. "rr4dition u.;rs that this Williaa liYecl tor a tiM •near his 

cousin, Henr,r Yarborough, in Tipton County, Ttmn.lt New fiptcm Cou.t:r is j-ast. 

aouth o! HeJU7 Count;r. I belien iD time all these thirap (ud people) will !'all 

in pace bv.t it vm tue all o! ~ pullit:ag together, sending to lM ••err bit. ot 

in!oraat.ion )'011 haYS, in order to do this. b3eareh is so vsrr expensin ud 

ti.JM connai.ng until it is too Dlle:b tor oM persen to do. I b we aads of intoraa• 

tion to put .into this or theM quarterlies .. but at tilles I need a vee bit to 
tie it together.) 

There is anetber aent.io~ or the naae J•ptha Yarboro¢. A latter to M .trca Mrs. 

ii.alHDI o! llcMi.nnYille~ Tenn •• atat.oa that ld abe is the d.nshtor ct Hahala Boward 

lf81]ing, wkleae -~ ~ ciaupter ot Sarah Iuborotagh and laHrl c. B&JVud. Thi•· 

Sa.nh vu born ia 1796, vu the daughter ot Raohol Sholb7 bona lTI6. 

RAchel Shelb)r =urled Villia Y:u-borou:h born 176611 cliod 20 M:lrcA 1859 - the son 

--·.r 

'· 
' l 
l 
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. .. ~ 
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ot Haauh Iarl>or&ugh. (nus ~all was tlut bro~r et Zachariah ~bo uas ~· 
-fathor ot r.v M.moah and ot ta B•lll7 Iubrough vh8 went to tipton, C.., '!'ann.) 

Mn. li.aJUm! Rid ~t her liilliQ.Il Iarboroup li'md in Halifax District ~\7, -

J. C. duri.r.tl the ReYOlution t:mcl upon the atticbYit o:t sn-.r:U, a.wen& 11ho:a vas 

Franklin P. YArborough, fC)Ofle, Tonn., bo wa ginn a pn.aion. liillla= Yuboreup 

110TN to \ilrl.t.e Coun-ty, "hnln., ·th a to Ha.rMwul Cetmt7 (Ulsll call4d We.tera Dist. 
ilillia ~ iacA.l (Sh•lb7) Yarbrough 10 childroD: ·SanA, Bej=rln, Bm;pw~t, 

Jep!J!!. \iilli_n:.. O.Orp,. !Uda, ~olm, Slt~'l_!l~, ~n. Mr.J. f#lling aaid that 
\:lilliu I&rNrftp b bu-ied to-e, B~ Counv, T&M. (to Doroth7 .svec:-
I belleYO )'W. lwi tbi.s Willi:ra in Jli.Dd wh·m iou lrl'Ote me ~years ago 
that :ro• wondal'N :it 7014r Willia, the _hlts~Md ~t Betbsheba, coud baTe retVmtd . . 

to 'l'eJm., and died tbero, as the Willia who lC&a barled there, was a contemporaJ17 
•it not. the &aJie J!l.ilD--aa your William. I bclictYe Hn. l:l•11ings 1 letter settles 
that questioll.) Mrs. Wallin& is e ex-school teacher and pai.nt.a. She does nice 
vork paintin& tho Yarborough Coat. ot Ar.as, in cue you would. like to eentaet her, 

the addrea• is Mrs. Ida G. Walling, Rebel Hill, McMinnrllle, 'hnn. I haTe not 
heard !rca her for seqrsJ. yaans, but I preSlllile she is yet llYing • 
.ls I said be!'ere, evez:y tally ot Yarborough• (Iarbrouglls) baa a Williall. There 
is a Dr. M&rlm Hester ot l.akeland, Florid& uho is descended ·boo= liillia 
Yarbrough who vas l>orD 1802 in Montgc=ery County, Ga., and died in 18hS in Wake 
County, Ga. Be had an uncle n=ed Benjann Yarbrough vho llYed in Laurens Co., 
Georgia. Both Bsnjudn and his bonhor 1iilliu, both or 'UhO!l 'Hre Revolutionary 
Soldier. WllliP the ReY. War soldier was the rather of too liUliaJil born 1802. 
'l'his William Jr., m&.rried El.iR.beth Handley, born 1.808, the ~ter or Vincellt 

Handley. Eliub4ath haG :urried prior to aeeond marriage, to lillloughbT Cason. 

Children of Elisabeth (Handley) and Willia Yarbrough were: Caroline who md. 
·Aaron D. Dyess; Nancy Illd.. Jantes McQuaig; Benj., md. Mary Miller; Mary Ann md. 

Nathaniel. Bell; El.bert md. El.izabeth Cobb; Priscilla md. James Edward ~oth {the 
great. gra:ui!at.her o:r Dr. Hester); Elizabeth J~~d. a Cawthorn; John ltd. Annie Hodges. 

/fo f.e. ~ {< WS- (d, /ft~t-4k :;;'>" 

SO;V w.ff,·~~....~ b. !$o'2 

c /.~~.1~11. !lrt~d k!J 
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I tool sure ·that. we will, before Tf!'r¥ 10Jtg pat this Willia Yarbrough in hie right 

pla.ct. in the Yubroup .line. By the ":l3J"1 Williraa's ed lll~th':s ehildreR lfitre 

born between 1822 tmd 1837. Priscilla who ~od Jmaea Edward Booth 23 Feb.rur]' 

1850 ltU ~rn 1 May 1832. I~ there is lm70M who lmw• Al>ovt ::1 this l1.M pleue 

vrite me at once. Will you ploase note and El.bert in this ~amlly. 

SARI YARBeROOOB, Jun., made hisvill in Frukl.in Count,:, 1. c. on 20 tha:axt Allgu:st 

1793 - lM died bot.ween t.hat date OBd Jli.M _Courl l791J, ulan tH will vu prob11ted. 
Eo Do~~~Md bis wif'e lUisaboth iD ill• will, anti asked tllu his children Al'chibald, 
a&rlo1S, »anti, Honr.r, 'thoau, James Uf1 Banq J1.1u.n7 bo e<haeato4 wt ot tho eatGte; 
h aentieecl daughter• l'racos COok, :Martha BOl&H (al.ao t~pGlled b· tha reco:rcls 

Bovso), lfacy Marr.r larbol"'llgh; ~ Executra. were Sou i'bor4u and. Jaes yu{~ugh 
and ~ brother Charles Y~•. .hu•at.a, .Jolm Bouse, ltdrmnd BnN, .J._s M. 
hf'r71 Sr. Signed Honr;y Yarberoqa. 

J!rs. B. M. l!lller Childers ot Seha, Alab-Ma (her h~ i# a l..P7er iu Sollaa), 

i:s cloascaDu frca the aboTO HeliU7 Iarbroqh or Y:uoboreugh throqh Henr;r YAl'broll.gh 

Bwse (Al:so spelled Howse in .Alabama records) tmd. vi.te Keka!aoisa Mitchell. They . . 
ao"Nd to Marion, Po'n7 Count.7, Al tb8.11& ca 18.30, :se Hr.; Cbilda:ra mq3J he also 

s-t.a.tcd iB A latter to me that ln!U7 Ytirltl'Oqh :Howse was t.be son t4 Job Howze 

11ho married o. a:lis• Yubrol1pst in Lwieburs, Fnnkli-n Colmt,', lf.C. ancl that . 

J~ Howse died. ·.in 1808 in tniabura. (Please ·note in the lilhoYe abstract. of the wUl 

of Hen%7 lubo:rou~ taat. ho had a claqhtor,. llar'.ha Bouse (~~ b,- Rem7 · 
Yal'bo:rttllgh - not. necissarllJ' that of-~~ Bftse - b•t the spell.i.ftp v&r7 iJr dif .. 

terent ncords.) This bri.nJa on JlOl"'e food ~or thou&ht. We _lmov thAt in the 

l85e cen.su.s o~ Pe%"%7 ~t; tbeH vas a Willi a Btmtington aged 6 57 (so born 

ca 1792/93 in H. c., his wife was Frances R~ boru ca 1805 as her age wu given in 

the census as 45 - please note that Martha Ya..~rough h c:d alre&d;r :aarrled a 

Mr. House or Howze in 1793 when he (Henry) made his will ancl he :also had a dau

ghter lUUied. FrPe•• who •arried a Co&k so it would 0. jllSt- tM ~ tor Martha 

to nAM her dagbter for si:ster Frances. 

.I 



( 0 H"Ut!n&tcm, liilli;ua 

flm ""'" r ( - Fl-uees r. 
I:mcia B. 
Martin P. 
~Tid I. 

Bftso ~ Frances 
~ 
A= I. 

1850 Cen:ru Record or liillia Hunt~n 
hny County 

AlQba:ma 

51M :u.c. 
~5F N.c. 
23M n.c. 
12M Ah. 
101' a 

17F It 

u:r • 
5GF 1.c. 

Tlle A=l Y. 1tho was li ~ in tM ~ or Wi Jl1a ibmtingtoA ia HUend to 

be ~ sister or the aDoTe Harth& a. Hu.D.t~, AM it ..... ftOt. appear tbt. 
- I 

-~ ~Howze childrell llrlng in the Hlmt.iDgt.oa -he:H were t:bo chUd.reD or Au 

Bows:a. A= t·. liewZ4t clad. h Hari1Nt.1 hr17 Co=t,". Ber .. i::JuJcrlptiaJa oz:a tba grant

s-toM ~ · A!m Y. Howse, born 8 thmmO.r ~ 1890 Fl-ankl.in Cotmty, M.c., ·diM 

28~1885. . .. 

'!'bo ·JH"ta- CVolina Recor<b in the Dept. or Histo!7 ~Al"chiYss ia Bueigb 

p show, t.Aat Villiam'Huntin&toR aan-iri in Or:mo-o·,~,--Jl.C. on 9 P.eember 

181, t. Martha R. B011M. (See the di.ffenn~ b:tbe cpel.J.in&· ot t.m na.?) 

-whe -li~ in Parry Co1mt7, as shown aboTO. We-will haft" ·to do mont reaearch on 

t.ldzr-·1"=-i.ly ·t.o clev t.he sit.laat.ion. I feel sure that.-'!$ ·are on the right. line. 

I vat te read the 1840 eenna for PnT7 Cnnt;r-aad al'SO the 1868 Cer.tna. I haft 

~t hac~ tisle t.o read the entin "1850 Cen:naa for 'that County. l:Jill giTe :sore &bmtt 

- tb.ia· !~ ia eother nul!ber. I hue records bOI!t-B.e. &.bftt this Hemry Yarborough 

1m., -bu\ ~ does not penrlt inclucii:r!t- t.het ill -thi:t- mt:Rl>eh We need t.o do 

some ~h on the Bouse (H011za) line in P'r=lklln·-Comsty, J.c., and the 

Mit:cboll line. It s:u.y "take qllite a· tiae· to c~ll~ tais ~onut.ion but lfe will 

eTea~•ll7-be able to do ·so, i! Mrs. ChUcktrs will bear wit.a llS1 and she ~ 

. _, 
' 
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. _, Cell$U Record of 1850 - F~ette County, 
r()F~i~ . 

Al ahama. nhow s; · 

IARBOR09GH, Stephen born S.C. 

Sllse .30 It • 
Sarah 16 • 
1(-a.rt.h& Ann 19 • 
Turntive 17 • 
Jerelliah 14 • 
Julia A. 12 
liilli:.ua 10 
Juea P. 8 
leq c. 7 
Stephen 5 
HinD l 

**********" 

ltiss Pauline !ubrough of 
Vor.mon, Al~b•~• ~ that 
her taJaiJ.7 Bible n~ord 
shwa that her grandfather . 
wu b.l-Dti ft F. YU'broup and 
that ba married Ba=,. Jd C&ro~ 
Smit.h. Her greatgrand!atbar vas 
Ste~ll Yarbo~, a:Ad he. 11U 

b Suatar County, Alaba~~a with 
bbroM and liillia• Yarborough. 

(Mora Abou~ tJrls .tRll!il.y latcrr.) 

Bon. G. li. Ya.rbroup infonu • that .A:r=on Yarhrough ot Marengo ~unty - 8ee 1~ 3 
Yol1m0 11 - is the spe as Almon or A.ho:nd Yarbrough ot Fa.irfi~ld Din., s. c. 
Please JUke notation in your quarta~ly. H.M. Jenkins. 

·**********~+* 

The !Wile ~a keeps creeping into Ae Yarbrough records. It see:s that John 

~ liTed near Sumel Yarbrough, illld ~s. Yarbrough Y&l"bcrough {Yarbrough) 

,-:ozaarried i.J:lto t..M Merrill .faaily·vho·livri near ths Bl.mpas.aas., As I :m Ch3.i.rm.an 

of Stat-e Genealogical Raco.rd!s for liSDA.R I keep rq eye p981ed for Ya.rbroughs. 

Reeentl]' a John :Bumpass record cal'le to ae f'l"'OI a I\\R Chapter. Hehad a. dallghter 

Sally to aarry a. Mr. Yarbrough. John Bala.pass was b. 1730 in Orange Co., !l. c. and 

died in Grllford Co., H. c. after 1781, ad • .Annie - 1155, b. in Or:mge Co., N.C. 

d. in Ca8vell Co., Jl.C. 1812. John's fa. was Robttrt Bmlpus. John .!ought with B.C. 

Mill tia in Cont. ~ under Gen. Greene; uas captured by the Bri t.ish AJXi was drag ... 

ged to ~ath by the British s.:rrq cart; his cruel death vas bec:nae of his actiT

ities u a Regulator prior to the ReT. He fought in the Battle of Al:s»auee; and 

vas captured and sentenced to be hung vitA ll othors at Hillsboro, li.C. but 

vas one of tbe 6 reprieved but be refUsed to take the oath foreswearing ru-ms agairust 

the ICing s.o wu ratused pardon b,- the lCing (Col. Rttcorda :N.c. Vol. 8 p. 613·618) 

I haTe ree rda which I "thi.nk will tlhov that certain Y&rborougha lived Mar tbeae 

BPp.a.an:s, and zurri~ into taat tudl.y o! Bweapaasea. It is a var,- interesting 

r&eord.. .Aa .ra:r as I can tind al1 Ya.rborougha (Yarb~) vere patriots or I 

shoul.d sq those descended froJJt Ric~ - doR1 t knov about :SOIII'!I8 .troa SaTDJlll&b. 

0 
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MOSES D.RBliDUGH 

GQ Fcrhapa t~ tirat :mention ot the nue Mosea !~rough - or aMOng tho tint- was 

ubeJa it appeare~ in tbe Notes on South Si<J. or Virginia, b7 ti•·bon - !'roll the Aneli4 

Covnt}' Order Court Book li~. l - for A mill on the Littl• Botteva,y Itinr belo~ 

to W~u Yr&.rbl"O'dgb 4nd ta latwr SllD!W:Mci- Yarbrough's Raod Crossin~ I.aprotta 

Creek just. below io!alls' and Jeter• s ltill. seal• · ;t1ottewa7 Deed bk. l P• 27$ Bri..dp 

om:retil on-Litt.l.o !lottovq tf.bere Yarbrn.gh'a ~ cnsaea it). In tAo same book in 

t.he 79..-r ot 1746 we .tiDd tao JUJM8 ot Al'clrlNld; ~ He:se~:&h, ~ilea, Sumol zuul 

·Vfl~im 'YGl"b:rotp. .bel that. Suael, li1ll1u1 Jlosoldah ud Mops pat.enteG 1372 ru:raa 

or l:ul4 OA the aortb ai3 ot Ifottowq Rher aD4 1tallor.r1 a Crsek • Patent Book 2$, p SJs. 
\ih.ile I am cm this subject I will {fift othen oa roAi-cl witA l.lmd on tho Bottoua,

tiwr.- BeJU7 YU'br"'lp p 6$, hcbilut.l.d Yarbreqh pp f$7-99; Hosekiu p. 1.46; 

Ho.oa P• 146; Salnel P• 146; Willima 68,7,~71,· alUi ,S (papa); lrlillhua Boll and 

hter ~ ot llot.owq 1m:/ the vina ot tlaeso .geltU&MeD ~t. lh'oaa Willi• lis.t-

. soJa and .ArehibalA Iarbl"O'qh, pap 99. Marrion Green in 179ll ~clod to ~n Oriel Gl"G'Wl 

!;OO acre• ~ .trom Arc:Aibald Yarboro ot h~q., .Alao, ue tihd 1A :~);Jed Book l . \ 

~ 70, Willi• YArbroqh w.u 8iftll a pend~ to nr.n:y.a road up to. tM riOg-e ot 
(\ .W•t.toltq; ptlP 73 \iilliaa Yubl"'Up wu pondt,t.G ~ clear ca 1"Nd b-oa hia heBe ta 

(\.../ Captaia tHy's Boac!, to cou.rthouae. L:md \)elJ.&ht·07 .Jelul. Fnlba tro:a Je~a Fwlba 
• J . 

"~ parl ot tbe lad bollPt D7 Georp Walt-en ot Williur Ya.rit:roqh 1774. {'I'M t!U'b:N>ugha 

. . ucl·v.al~ns an i3at.r.aarrie4.) I found Ule abeft ·ia.·J.Qlia CoWlty, Va., n.od Book B 

p&!O 19. Oar cous~, bt.h :r. Home a.lao ~t. liN tM N.Dinformation; she is ccm

~cte.cl with t.he Walton taaily. We also .rind iD -~ Count7, s. c. Da..O. Book E. 

0 

pp 20ll"'!205 and. aigned 2 H.,- 1794 nn indenture Dade 4.Mueh 179.3, between Willias Yar-- -
brougll and Frances Savage, mother to said Ya.rhrough, ef Edgefield Co., S. C. "being part 

o.t the land gnnted wtto !loses Yarbrough in 1767 sitaat.e and lying in ta.urens Co., 

d'oNsaid v. ai~ of Litt.le River - .321 ACres or t.b 500 a. granted Moaea Yarbrough. 

Signed Williaa Yarbrough ud P':rallcea Sange. Wit/ Gholaoa Yarbro~, John Co~lison. 

Mose• ItU'bro'agh':s nuncupative will is iJa Be'* B Vol. 15, P• 367 (liD-1774) ad st.at.ea 

be wa.a "late of St. Marlt 1 a Pariall1 CraTeD Colm"t71 S.~ and l:l&Md JUStm (GUa&l\) 
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@l as his youngest aon; :mci Ann and Willia b)'" onoU~&r wife. Ouardiaubip i:s !omd 

(Q iA Mbc. n.eord Book F.p.S06 S.C. Al-china, Col"C19ia, s.c. as tollowa: 

Gllsoa Yarbrollgh 4gecl·l4 =onths, lU.i:abeth.!uWA.P·&IOd 7 ,.ears; Aml !~rough 

~-6 ")"8U'3J Villi• Iari>l"'1lgll· qed 4 -y&na - fbtH i6 Mq 1773. 

(ll..ortt about the Mo:soa Yarbro~ later.) 

C'7 cJ(fC' 
.... jJ'- --

TluJ ~t!:H' ~ .Li.H ._. 
~ :. . .. : ··~ 

. . . . \ . .. . . 
~~I had a letter :tna VelJu latlwl ~·~ I.. ·o..-~) w#o aaid. that 

a··.rol'OOear ot bora, Jane t.atlwl,· urziecl J~~ .y~,· bo~ 1 ~~r l3e9 

-~<t died 2J Mq lBn. Their hOM Nil iA. ~ .Al~_~t7 ot lhtica ~t,., D.c. 
There &1"0 -buriec in the YarlMroqh - aOM o~ ·u.a ~ h tl:o aPe ce=otory apoll.od 

. . 
I~- Mar J.lt.on. Their children 1Minr as 1'ollnaa ·~.aourd, ~~ Hltt.ch~nson, 

Ju.ilu (Maie), Dalphie, Iewton, Pol.l71 Elisa&e~. .I rill gin the UlMa ot tbe~ 

viwa arA/or hubands ancl clrlldnna ila a~~lat.eP ia-...- 1 • • £~· 

Ve would l1lce to hear f'rosa elume vbo kn~s a:Dnt the .:-t'orebeara or ~~ and bow . . . 
he tin on to ·the o\her YIU'borougbs or Yanroupa •.. ;~Vel.Ju: tirote to our co.ain, Sea.&-

. . 
tor ~ Yarborough who rete:r-r.d lwr to De •. · 'SH ~liled that IJueh a bv.q IUm u 

~ RA.l.J* vouci tAke ~ ti.l:N to vrlta !Mr auoh a Dice iftg l:a~r. _ 

':\J Pleuo »9io on ~ 62, line 171 that · . .AnaoD -~U!lty · lneluded part or tmion Co~t:r at 
..._. ~ t.i:ae or tlMt Revolution. Alao, note ea N.~&Ct-paae,.li.De 9 that Aabroae Iarbo~ 

0 

Jr.,_ had a son Je:Hna:5aa.. I belieYe t.hat &le~ -Y-arhM~ or Yarbo~ born in 18o9 vu 

o~ the -.A.abro:se Yarborough line and his !ather pro"bably'il:rriod into tbe Thc=u Yu

bo~ line - note tlMt DaM Ja.iu. He might have been the son o~ Jou.thall. It. ha.s t.o 

be pro..,.d, of course. It • s sC~~Mthing t.o think about. 

**4il-*************-* 
There is t.bat elusive Elizabeth Yarborou&h Hester lhe. I haTe asked Kiss Wynd, the 

ge:neal.o~at ill Georgia, to look cut tor. her u.rrla:ct t.o ~dolph Hester. Mr. Hest.er 

c.-e to Smat.er County in the late 18.30' s ·- about tM u.1111t tiae that. bbrose Yarboroup 

- the son or Jonathan YarboroUgh - case here •. '!'hey settled around Guton and Aabro&e 

s-ettled in the sa:ae to nahip but. in Bange lJ • just a rev tdlea veat o~ Gaston. 
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YAR:SOROYGH-5i.U.E Lintt 
, -. 

~"> roThere· are several peoplta interest.4ld in ·t.hia line; ueng the:zs are Mr-3. J. R.. Patter~on 

0 

0 

of Pontotoc, lti.asi:ssippi; l~s. W]"lie C. Banks of Glemtood, na. and Mrs. Arthur Gra! 

ot \i.uhington, D. C. I have long lmolm about li~cy. hn Yarboro!lth !23.rrlng Jarrls 

Sa ale. I knew she died in Greene County, .Alabama. I think she and Bethshaba Yarborough 

the wife of William, were about the Balle age. 

Mrs. Patterson sent me the -.following information tl.bout this Seale !a:rlly: 

JA.RYIS SElLE: Bom on 2) March 1759 in Prince liilliu Ccunty, Vi.rgi.ni&. He sen-ed u 

a private in the ReTo1utionary liar with the Virginia Troops a:s foll~s: 

Be senttd in 1m in a ccmpa.ny un.cior the COE!iall..tmd of his brother, John Se~e 

tor nearly J ~ntha; he served in Capt. John Bratt.s Cmzpa.ny in Col. Glens 

Jtegillen t:trc:a the fall ot 1780 till March 1781. Pension Certificate nltll 

ber 29965 vas issued Jarvia Seale 8 July 1835, rate $20.00 per annll11l, Act 

7 Jv.ne 18321 ..Uab.a:na Agency. When he enlisted ha stated that he liTed in 

the •Red House• in the section vhich li:LS latar h:no1m as the t<nm ot B3Y

ftarket, Va. After the close ot tho· ~Tolution he liellt. t.o Georgia, later to 

west Tenn., and then to Greene Cgunty, ll:lba:u. - (~ s~ route, it seems, 

that Willia and Betbaheba YarborOugh t.ook). He died in Greene County 

5/12/18)8. 

He married: (l.) !ianey Ann Yarboreugh, born in Virginia in 1767 and died in 

Greene County~ Alabama 12/26/1832. They were parctll'ta o£ "the following 

children: .Anth.ony, Beu!ort, Willia_, Eli, .Uex:mder, behel, Eliz:lbet.h, 

Harriett a.nd .Ann. 

In 1952 on 26 December there appeared a quer)"" in t.he Virginia Gazette 

Wi1Uma8bur«, va._. giving abo-at the· sue. in!o.rma.tiou u aboTe_, but. added 

that t.raditico said that Jarvis Seal• R&ther v&s a Kiss Ja........ns :.md his 

!ather was Antho»Y Earlt~J Saalo - signa<! A. Me G. T. J"a.ckaon, Mi:ss. 

&»M ~ that. Al.ax:lnder ~ale died youn& (vhat proof do you have?) 
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Z.U..s. Grat of Uashinton :Jays that she ia deaceJS~ hom Alexanear Seale~ the 

a-on Qf Jarvis Seale. H• liwdin Greene Cormty, Alaba»a. We 1mov that Jarvis 
Soal.e hac1 a brother Tht'~!U.a whose widow, Loucrotia- (Oneal) Seale, ::w-ried Jarrls 

~~.attar the cloath or wanc7 hn "Y~orou.p ~al;. ~ra is a Seale r3l2d.ly ~ 
~r Cowt7 nov but Mr. Seale ~va nothing .abolt~ his fonbe.an. Hi:. father, 

Mr. Thomas Seals• vas collictfn& data and wu in the pJ"'teu or wrltin& a hiatory 

of the S.ala .taai.q wlleJl he vu ldll.ecl in all autocobile aceideat. Hi2 widow burne4 
.....;. .... ~ """ 

all tAe-htoma.tion. Bo was a.T&r7~brllHant-raan, a. ~r in Uvill&sto:n • 
.... ,~ . • •t:J:r:l...-<"• .... ·:i _.,. - ....... ~- .... 

I will gi w •re &Hut this .ttmil.7 rrolt -tho tO tU.. 

*******""***** 
• .,ji--- --. - . - . 

Hn. Lucille stewart Krisch, a pnealo!ist, llho wrltoa ~gs cd 'fre9s0 .tor tho 

San ADtonio Li&}lt• sent me the .tollovin1 in!'o1'2U.tion ZJhe C1)pied in Puis, 'l'eiUl. 

J.,and Entries, Book 1 - Puis -Tetm. 

iS4 Ja:eaa Yarboroup So acres p. 23 

2,36 John Ya.rbo:r8llgh ~ acre• P• 120' 

HelU")" Colmt7, Tone sHe - Boek 1 Sv.rvq l8.U 

#523 Setb Yuberough P. k SO 
102 Willl:~a S. Y~rough 

In tl:le D&lD or Villlaa Sorrell h1to a. 

****~**** 
There is a qury in tho Depai"'btent o.t .Arehins :md Bi:!toJ7, MmltogoMry, Ala., 

f'rc:a ltera .Al:lcienoa, Li~t.l.ta Rock, Ark. She -veta to kDow abollt her fcrebea%"3. She 
said abe know that J.-a Yarborough, Bevolutionuy soldier, Jdlled in action 1777 

vu the grand!at.bor ot WDlia s. ·Yarborough (Soe Henry Cotmty, Tenn. record above); 
wuua s. waa bor:1 inxlfu\z~'ll! Montcome;ry County, li.C. 1797, married Lydia Morris (bon 

:• - . ' ·- - . 

1792) in 1809; .moved tG Henry County, Tenn., -where he stqed until 1849 and 

mo~ed to Ott&ehita, cOunty, Ark., -_had? ~~but I-knov the names ot o~. h 
of them: M&rtha, Elbelrt. s. (12;1 grandtather), .Ann llho u.nied a cousin, ThOIUS 

A. Yarborough. Lydia Morris' father was Jeptha. Morris, Rev. War Soldier. 

-
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Continu8d froM pqe 6o, this TOl'Qme 

J.AMES DRBROUGH line through Grons, his aon. 

GiOES LtBBR000H wu 1'10rn 9 JU;r 1776 in lf·.C.I died J.h lioY. 1857 Franklin Co., Ga. 

Hill .!ather vu J:mos Ttlrbrough. GroYes mm-ried (1) Miss Chamblin by whoza ho had t'lto 
boys, rls: 'Wiley borll ca 1800 anc:l Juoa JQ'att 'born ca ~So2, (aae page k8, this vol.) 

. . 
Yilay lind in Oglethorpe CGUnty, Ga., and had tho .following children (1S5o Ullns) 

YArbrough, lilley 50 M .Fb.r.Mr s.c. 
lO.i~th 42 F Ga.. 

Jaa.aw. 20M. • 
SUah A. 18 F • 
Mary 13 F • 
Carol..ine 10 p • 
OliTe 8F • 
Ge9rgia SF • 
Darllda 3F l • 

Babe l/l2F • 

(Note b;:r I.M.J.: The aboYe James li. urried Miss Carter o! Gordon Co\tnty, Ga.., 

as pe:r letter .troa Wiley in 18SJ - see page 59, thi isne.) 

The oihe,. son, Jmaea ll;yatt Yarbroup. was born ca 1802 and died in Wetw.pka, ll:iliama 

1839 - BH hia obituary p. 46-

GroTes aarried. (2) Mrs. Martha LanJston and ACCording to his. son., llatha.n YU'broup, 

his !ather h.;..d 15 children by hor, beai~ Wiley and Jaas lqatt. Bathe, the oldest 
son of G.ron.s and Martha Yarbrough ~moYeci t.o FlO]"d Coun~, Ga.., -to the ci ~ or 
ROJM and bec:.aJM its first mayor; be uas re3p0naible !or ita bei.Jl& incorporated.; wa.s 

elected to th~ legislature trcn Floyd County in 1845, hel4 Yarious o!fiees in Floyd 

Coun~y, inelu~ that of sherit! and Judp o.r In!erior Court - the latter gan 

hiil the title or Jv.dge Iathan Yarbro~. Two ~o~r brothers - one was named John 

and ve a.re not sure o! the other brothers nalH - vent tO Rome to be vi th their older 

~· 

.., ·-
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brother, lfath.ln. John wu born ca 1817 mld zurrle~ Mildred c. RsrgroTe in Roi.'Q:8 en 

7 March 1845. He purchased 'bro town lots :and )20 acres ofiand two Irlles troa tovn. 
He sold the lots for 1.$0 dollars to his brother iath.a.n in 1848. mtd sold the rar:s .• 
to Eli De~on £or $62:5 in 1850. Except !or the census of' 1850 the n.&:ll e or John Ym

brough is .JlOt found again in Floyd County, Georgia. 

{More about this .!aJdly later. 

Mr. ud Hra. Wilbur Lee Sink 

reqaest. t.be honour o! your presence 

at. the aarriage of' their daughter 

Virginia Pearl 

t.o Mr. Ja.es Willard Rat.cli.f! 

on SaD ~. t.he tlH!nty-f'ourth et June 

at tour o • clock in the afternoon 

First Baptist Church / 

High Point, North Carolina 

Chlldren of' Charles next t.illle; also his will. This is a very interesting line as it. 

~"the Merrlll-l.ine~to·wbich TbO>US married. Thcmaa married Jer:dma Merrill 

whose~=t'mbear·was one ot tbe martyrs at the Battle or .Al.amanee - as was a Mr. Bwapaa 

vhea:dwght.er aarried-a Yarb&rough. -~7h• Bnmpasses, Yarboroughs and Merrills 

tiero~:Deighb(,rs and vi 'blessed each. others vil.la_, deeds• Gate~· 

********* .... * 
My double .first cousin, John H • .Morris and his wife Opal., sa.il.edon s.s. Queen lUi~th 

on June 6th for Nice, France, where they will attend International Lions Convention. 

They will be gone about 6 weeks. 

******** .M;y brother, Paul Morris, with his 12 year old daughter, Libba Yarbrough, will !ly 

_ to England in August where they will pick up his other daughter, lliee McLean Morris, 
, ~ ·--: :: 

.. 
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...... . _ ... ': 
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a membGr of the base section ot the Uninrsit," ot Tc.:.as. lie tb.mUc God for· Ver-
-_ ~ ~ :.:.. __ ~-~··~:_ r_:_~~~ .. _ ~~ _-·= ··~~ .~!,._. ~ ->. : :o.~_ :; • . · -~· ~ .;. -·:-" ·- J 

noll's le&Genh.ip ~·t.hbae~.·-·~··vel:':nOD.lwi a· son-Vernon ·El:l.edp .Jr •• a dec-
. . . . .. . . :.._, .. :~ ~· -; ;; - ... . - --

tor.in the ~i~ h~. ~--~~~tar~~ m~--~ley. ~~e. 1Url. 

,Arter &raduting !rca tl;~ ~"!,_ersj.tr ·~{.Texis he took_ a Positu vitA thfJBU o.t 
·· · · ·· ·. . .... · rneRL.t · ·. · . · · 

Ital.y in Calironda ani liTed with aiater, Mme. He later raturned to J\llstia and 
• < -. - - "- ... 

. t.&c>k his law degree in 1927; with honor. He-then went: to Houston., !ex&s where be 
" • .... ~--':.- .......; . ..,. "!:'"" 

practic.ci w. until and .heur -~r he en~red· hi• ot:nce· .to;'··tbe hst time 011 Z8 
Fab. Be las ~ rel.aioiTes .fro:Sil the At.l..&mtic t.o -the Pae:i.f'i.c, frua the Great. t.akea t.e th< 
Gull who grieve :for hila - and extend ~o"Ya and ~tlly" to bia lontel one a. 

"******~* 
Mrs~ Oeorp Gha»Jar, -RtN.-te:-2~~St!af.r~~. ~. :o~ghter-ef-W. B. Yarbroqh, _the 
grandson of Cb.a.rle...-.Yarbrolt~.t· the,son:o:r thcnat!·'Who _vas a brotherot 7117 Manozh, has 
derlsed. an interesting ... wa,.. to":riin ~ .t~!-pew~ ia . .her Bus Chapal ~· She wnte 
let.t.en to .triends asking .tor~donat.ioos !:r-Oil:J..~ up •• lihieh :moDey -would be put tmder 
pat.ches in :m ~ron. She receind money :troa 10 states to iH total aliOUll"t o.r $1.200.00 

-.... --· 



CONCLUSION OF VOLu?".E /f I 

nave enjoyed gettj.ng cut this Quartel·ly; a.;:.d r h('lpe :you have learned a great 

dc"ll_ abcut yom .. fo1·sbears., I have only scratched ths S"..U'face io2·· r.aterial to 

be publishsd., I hc.ve collecteci. a vast amo:;nt. of data over the ye-arsc. I have tried 

b1e(' It got r-c!.ther complicated •.;ithci:t·C. r=m 5.nd.ex., 
4

1 started c.n index and typed t"Wt> 
~ .. 

pag'es when I fmmd.:tha.t I had run out of blue masters .. I ordered them and 1.;as shoA."t-

.... 
er::. a.."'ld I had to ao all the i.r:dex o-ver 1-mich I ha.d tj-pedo I could not held up the 

cr1.1a.rt.erJ.y any longer; SO fo:rgiYe the t'I:O coloYSo 

3eRf;en"-~er issu.; will have a will or ti"io - perhaps those of Charles~ ··ifte sOii_.'of~~.:.. : 
• .. 14orn.§.a;~ and of Charles first cousin~, Littleton Ya-rbrough t s !;ill and 1<1-:!.ll gi"i'e you 

z--.; 

the nanes of thair children(> Ees.ldes thai:. \-iiD. give you more about the different 

~-}illi•m I.: rbr0u)m or Y<'rbcroughs and ~e.J!l2E"'- at-out §ery line in Volume if lo 

~ .... publi3h ~'1 the quart .• ;rly t.h& J.ar.t. ci!:i ld of today~ in -"c.he ve.riou.s l.iJ!es., I rzant to 

~-·-·,~ ·r··-,··, r-··a· ,,,o·•'· ·-ol· On ·n·- -····1 T :::•· .• "'""····'.a·-_:_ . ..,0,... ~-on •. J..·~s ~.o o•_z,fl"f;l-=--_·t. -_,;·b .... ,_:.:ries ~-·<[_·;J_..:: •--·· _._,,. =v •~l• .f· co llj '-'·•• ~- ..,_ .1 '- v ~ -v-•- ~-



:.rcu i'.'·)uJ_d like to .rend a. subscription to your favorite libril.r~r :o o.i:: to your col-

- lc£;e: 1i'bral'Yo If so pl~ase :include tr.e 5Ubscription price viith you!' next order., 

D l LlJi1 -~:orking nm>~ on the first issue (Septe-n"oer 1962) of VolUMe If li" I ~"!1 eoing 

~.c index each nu.n:ber instead of waiting to index the volume at the end of the 

qt~2.rterly yaa~., I th~Lk t!1at you wi...JJ. like it bettero 

~ r·ere are ~~vc.r<ll of yo-u Hi1on 1 feel tha.t I have neglected bui ... I he-.;e :rou in mii-:.ci. 

ftJr the first issue of Vol IIo It \·:as impossible to get eversone in the first. Vol-

u.me., 

I em happy to tell you that this Quarterly goGs into 18 States ~~d the lii9~rict of 

ColUGlbia.; end an e.lso ila.~py to t.ell you that I am just about brcakir~6 e-.~re~ on t!.··a 

c:r.pe1~:-e 'l·thich is bette!" tha..Tl I h<:..d ·ant.icipated.., I h<'.Ve half-w:?.y le::.n1ed. to r.::tP~ 

, 
Fo;.•ll "!n01.1gh for you t.o get the ueaning ~ I hopeE o~herNj_se I r:ou.ld be #JO:;..r:t, jn th~ 

hole that n::::ch - or tna ru;:.ount I ";iould pay a. typista 

B:>pe you. all are having a 

~ l. on <1<-d to hove n:e~e 
nic~ ")U:;:~:~er ~"1d. the. t it. is not too hot 

.C. 
so o.:any nt:;H ccrttacts:t c:nd that l·:e i·rill n;eet 

;y-r:'u are" 

soon .. 

Nelle 

•. 

---
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PLE'J..SE OPEN YOUR RED COVER BJOK, which is Volume#2 - and already has number 1 

in it - ~at. number was sent to you the las'b ef September-, and insert thi.e ~ (~) 

:ir: it. . 

I thi.Tlk :some of you have the Volumes confused. toJ'e began publication in ~,; --
;.~ 

_,i.f. 

so the year (or volumes of 4 numbers) l"Ul1s from September threugh Jtme - or foro:-;·::-"".-

~arterliee - one in each quarter~ NOT from January through September. 

' 
;. 

***** l ' . ~: ~ 

I want to wish each of you a Happy New Year~ I did not get to send Christcas Greeting~ 

as I went to Mexico before Christmas. Meant to have writt~ cards there but I was_ -

·on the go all the ti.ffie, so did not _get them written~ We spent Christmas Ere (night) 
.r--

~ ~ one of Mexico(s most fabulous hotels - as a gift frem them to American citizens.' .. 

~ Wasn't that a nice gesture? 
' l .. . ~ 

I could write a book on the Vicissitudes of Nelle Jenkins since I returned home ~ 

the First as the washing machL~e went on the blink, the drier blew a fuse, the ~-

mi.l:teograph o.achine got tempernente.l, cold weather froze me stiff, etc. We fina~ 

conquered it all except the weather. The hi&~way patrol asked people to stay heme 

on account of icy roads, so I tore the mimeograph machine to pieces (it did not 

know I am teffiPermental too) - when I got through with it, it was better than new. 

One bright spot was the accept~nce of an article by yours truly, by the Bi~am 

News~~agazine Section which"is issued once a month, on my grandfather Morris' part 

:1n the early iron industry in the State of Alabama. It was a wh•le page, and carried 

his picture as well as his letterhead on stationery. I sent it in in November but 8.8 
J 

I had not heard from the editor about it, I had assumed be was not going to use it 

so W<!s agreeably surprised when I opened the paper and saw it last Sunday. 

Love to all, Nelle. 

.. 
j 

-. 

..... ~'-- ~ 
"";,· ~ 

·.-.. ~,~ 
_p:.. --=--· .. ~ 
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t.l'llk, telling about that the rendezvoue point. wa.a GR.~ar.ill" 

t)D+.At.~ ovurt reoor<il5 prcve th115. Compllel1tio.n.e 

.. 

. t 
6 ..... 
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their brother_ ~lliam C. You ~ on pnge 263 he said "about one 

.. 
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' ' . • • t. 

T \_~ •• 
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1 

married Mandy YoUng, born 26 November 1857 and died 1950-

.. -
••• c . . ' 

y - • 
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Pr.go 9 

Comp~y. Discharged 30 October 1778. (Note cbove 
thnt F..dd. Yarbrough wa~ in Tumer'8 Company). 

; . 



To dames Lee 

To ·_heirs of 'lilY' 80ll John 

To eon Thomas 

-
'l'i.litha.~ Agnese, HollY. end Ester a.t 

'th~ death of their mother. . . ' 

l'.y son~ James a.nd James Lee to 

' . 
.. 
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ls 205. 0 cucy 

******* 
GROVES YARBROUGH line 

Continued !rem 
Page 92 Vol l·U 4 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* claim and was allowed tlro* 

John Nichole 
A. Teta..m 

* * 
* 
* 
* * 

His second wif'e wae a. school teacher by the name of . 

'l 
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-· 

Hary Elizabeth (Mollie) born 6 April 1848 :in Georgia 

William F.(married Laura Harrington)born 1851 II 

John w. •••• • •• If 1853 Texas 

(The mother,prop~bly died at ~hie child's birth.) 

Georgia M. born 1861 in Texas 

George A. " 1867 II II 

Charles F • . · 1869 II II 

Lerl M. II 1882 II II 

.- ' 
rla1ter T. a " tl 

MORE LATER 



J 

J 
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Page l5 ' 
J 

II N annie Grubb ~1912 

II John Lopp 

tJ lfilbur L. Sink 26-6-1920 

II Nova U.~ its 

married Velma V • Koontz 

II Floy Covington , ,. 
.• 

" Gilmer Lapp 

II Q.t:· Truell 

•. 



·, . .. . 
.... ~ :· ... Page 16 

More ot Charleer children later 

' 
******* 

married R!inhardt Ratte 10-?.0-1820 

, n Betsy Elizabeth) 11-12-1820 
r 

II ·Sallie Burkhardt 26-11-1829 

u Allison Wateon 2~7 

u Patrick Fowler 

11 Elizabeth Womack 1-2-18,34 

•• Jolm }liner . 
. ;··· . 
•···.v· 

u ~lillie Ward , 

It. 17-7-1S79 

... 
... 1(, " ... 

r." • 

. • 
~. ..... •, ~ 
• 0 • l ••• • 

~= ~ l·. , :..s~- \~~:}· ·· 

J 

·,'·. 
··.~. 
i 
" .. 
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' 

... ,! .. . . . 
~ ~ . 

married W.S.Rariok 17 Nov. 1896 

...... die<tJ~{,~., ...... : .. 
tt .. 

11 15 Apr •. 19.55 
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Page 20 

)ltJ+t:..' ~~nc..P .JSw~./f' ~.,v.;..~ 

M6RE ABOUT OUR YARBROUGH OOUSINS WOO 

Deed Book N - page 11, 1-iarengo County, Ala. 

gives' the names of the heirs of Juron Ya.r-

brough ~e followaa Elizabeth Yarbrough, 

Lucy Y. wife of John M. Lanier 1 Sarah Smit~ 

_John w. Smith, Hugh B. Allen and Martha ... 
Allen, JruneiS N. Yc.rbrough a.nc1 Sarah Ya.r ... . ' 

brough~ Thabne Barber, Henr,y Barber, and 
... ,_ . 

Haq-I?:arb~r, Robert Axum end Frances b:.-· . 
um, Jo~ep~ Culpepp~r and Nancy Ct'.lpepper1 

... ~ 

Judit~ Ya.tbrough and Ernaline Yarbrough. · 
.· 

The ;indenture was dated 2 Nove...'"'lber 1845. 

~~ . :.: .... · · .. 

n 47 

•• 19 

.. 

n rr 

n .n 

II , .JI, . . . ~-

fl · ;•: B 

·~ 

H " n .n 

\\.·· -. ' ... .t ... 

" 
n 

Ala. (F~)~, 

n ... ,. .l· • ', , ...... 

.. I ·: . . -; 
If •I ; 

•• • 'lo,. r 

rr 
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. . ~ . 
sleepingJ his wife Mary. Her tomhetone ~~· 



. ' r. '1 

-·· 

1 
1 
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Page 2) 
. · , husband' ts 

sleeping by the aide or her/mother I Mary Yarbrough. 

(Matthew Parham and hits wi!'e'' Nsnoy a.ro 
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.o ·' 

s. c. 

s. c • 
• 

16. · • II Ga. 

If 

If II 

" 

:0 

' 

. ,:· . . • .. 
~ -.... , ..... 

• ~ L 

'·.~I!~· 
··~ 

,. .... 

! . 
-~ ... 

.. 
I 

that-o! Wil~ I~ 
' . I' ,.••' f f., 

··., 
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. . 
l,Q-.~ ". poncerning the Seale line - one ot the Allied, Families 1 Evidenc~ hae been recently 
: \t. ,. 

·turned pp that Alexander Seale, son ot N&ncy Ann (Yarbrough) Seale, did not die young~ 

~a-e. Graf of Washington ie descended from him, and 1-!re. Patterson rsaye that tshe haas 

· tound a settlement of his ostate in Greone County, Alabama. Ars ooon as I have .tha 
I 

' . -~-ime I want to coo~ct a lady in Demopolis who il5 also of thil!l line and cl.aime to 
i''.: . • 

,-~ blow all about the Seale line. . . . 
·. 

* * * * * * * . . _r.u,l sign~ lD ,Sept~ 18.35 l3ox 1041 pack 2555- William Yarborough dec 'd 1835 • 
. . :.~ lAst will end testament may be fo1.md in District of Abbeville, State of South . . 
~-:,~. In this will he mentfona "my eon Mosee, son John, daughter Fanny gurray, 
.. . .. ' ,.. 

.'."~on· Littleton, daughter Drusilla Taggart• daughter Mary Miller, daughter Sarah Nelson, 
1 : ~d to daughter Betsy Ya.rbroughlf 

. ) -~." .. Exe~utOre were son Moses Yarborough a.nd son in law James Murey • The witnesrsetJ to 

d ~~am Yarborough's signature were Robert Lewi!S Taggart, John t. ]3arpett,~ 'I4roY Purdy• 
. . ,.. .-l4 September 1S.3S. <' : .. . 

; . ******* . I .. · .. , . 
. .?- \ 

-~. ''Eote.to ot Beau!ord Yerbrough Box llO, pnge 32.58 Abbeville Diet s.c • 
. . , 

"~ ~tat~ pUt at &o.i-on Church binding John end Willirun Yarbrough unto Hoaeo Taggart, 
. . . 

\ ... • 0 • 

~tr• in ,8Ul!l ot ~.3,(0')4 Pt.ge ')69 Box 104 pack 2555 Dec. 91 1866, Littleton Yar-
· .... '• .· . . 
~. Nicbolt:us H~ iu.i.ler end '&Je.rnee Murry boUnd unto Masers Taggart, Ordinary', sum of 

t- I. • ,. 0 

$20~<XX> ~ .Lit~op mM.e guardian of william D~ Yarbrough. We found :ln 1$.3.3 the.~ 
·,~,~·"'-. . .... • . - . l 

WJ.llf~ W8.8 the 8uardi8Zl of William D., but after the death ot \a.'illia.m Littleton -was 
.,.r,·...; .. /: ~ . . . ~;.. J> 

~· ~ 1~ fJ.Vident -that :&auford was the ton of William. In 1839 William n. 
'I '· . 

. Yarbrough receiv~ $656.62~ from Jamee Murray 1 executor o! r.'illiam Yarbrough estate. 
. / 

; {OJ~IOO ON 'l'im. ASJVE SPELLlNG OF THE llAME1 it was YAR.I£ROUGH) · 

l· :... . ****** 
l , : ~~-; ~ one bJov: ~ about the TAGGART fe.mil:y' or the son ot the TAGGART who 

! ~ · ~i~ Drue:ill.a Ye.rt>orough? 

ct.--~~ ~" ;Las~ ot /..~ John Y:b:;., *Ae:~ .. , Alabam!l (my unele) reo8ived wr<l 
j ·J;i~·= ......... ,· ~ . . 
·: ~t. ~-olF- Gove~~ elect tha-t. he bad been appointed honorpq Colonel on hi~ Staft. 
·; 1.. .• ~ ... :-~·· .;··. . ..•..• .· 

} ' ~ f .t j: •• •• ! ':--- •... t • 
~ •. _t ·i_.: .. _'." ·. ·_ . , .... --.-...- - .. -.... .. ·: .. 
.., -~ ... ~· •·. . '-" t .·~' , ... _; .... , 

.,. 
• !.': 

- · ... · .• 
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·:_'Q Ple&ae t~ 'to. pP-ge 45 of Vclume 1 of your Yarbrough - Ynrbor0ugh Quarterly 

and you Will bee that in the will of Thomas Yarbrough' 'the~ husband of Jemime. Merrill 

Yarbrough) •ITo Elizabeth Yarbrough, the widow of my son Samuel, I desire to give 

~1.00 out of my estate. u 

Now please turn to page 29 of Volume I and you will see the children of Thomas 

Yarbrough listed. You will notice their birth dates, to whom they married and ih 

however, the writing was very dim in the Bible and I am sure it wa.e misread ..... in 

1805. In that case he was only 15 when he married. I believe the marriage date is 

the one whish was misread. I do know that the marriage of Susannah Yarbrough who 

married Reinhardt Ratts was actually · on .. ~ 12 August · 1820 but the date in the 

family Bible was deciphered to be 20 October 1820. I am calling your attention to 

this error· as I believe it was me>.de :in reading the dim numbers. I copied all the mar-

ric.ge records which I could find last summer when I was in Raleigh, Susannah's wae 

:=_ Q this list - and different from wh~t it was thought to be from dim. decords • 

. , ·. 

.• i 
• '\ 1' 

, .. 

'· .. ·. 
'; . 
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Page 28 

In goit}g through some papers .._..rhich Mrs • Durward Dickey atmt. me in 19.5S • ... DlU'lil\rd is 

c·-~~~nded from Henry Yarbrough, brother of Thomas and Manoah Yarbrough. Henr,y was 

tb: ft.:volutionary soldier who settled in Tipton County., Tennessee,-!n 1832) I 

I fv~~d the following: Minutes Docket Book D page 156 1 Tipton County1 Tennessee 

December 1831 (Please note on page 45 of Volume 1 that thomas Yarbrough made hie 

will in 1833 or two years later them this record in Tennessee). " It appearing to 
til' ,, .... hi'~ 

..... 

this court thc.t Samuel .X:arbro has departed this life and having no will and testa-

ment, on motion of William A. BO\'IERS (Note by Nel~e M. Jenkins - remember that 

Samuel married a Miss Betsy or Elizabeth bcwere) ordered that he has letters or ad-

ministration on estate of said Samuel Yarbrough, deceased, when he .···t:e.me · into 

court and entered into bond with John Smith and William L. Bruce or Brace, his 

securities and took oath as prescribed by law. . . . . . . • ••• 

6ommissioners were appointed to lay off and set apart one year's provisions for 

Eliza~ Yarbrough, widow of Samuel Yarbro. She did not awe'ar in nP.At term of 

court • 11 

ln Book C page 411 December Term of Court 

Willie~ A. Bowers, with James Cullems and Ander~on c. Yarbrough (Note by Mrs• 

Durward Dicky: Anderson c. Yarbrough wau the son of Henry Yarbrough, the brother ot 

Thomas and Manoah), v:as appointed guardian of Jo~eph_I.Yarbrough, minor hetir of Sam 

Yarbrough. Note by Nelle M. Jenkins~ I believe that the F• was misread, and it 

was actually an li• I had long looked for Joaeph H. in records but or no avail, I 

know that Thomas Yarbrough in 11:ls Will gave to Joseph Hi Yarbrough (whom he later 

~.. ~ 0, ... 

... -, t I 

. ;" ........ 
' ,._ ........ ': ~· ; .. 

". "" . 
• ~ .... , ... . J "".,. . 

. .. · "'·· 

. ' 

. ......... 
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~pton County, Tennessee was settled in 1823, Goodspeed's History lists Henry Yarbro 

as ti&o 4th white settler. He built the first water-powered grist mill in 1824 on 

lr.jiPn Creek. He was the first magistrate from his vicinity. 

Tr.: 1830 census gives Henry Yarbro (son of Henry), Samuel, nephew of Henry -

so he was certainly the son of Thomas and Jemima (Merrill) Yarbrough as Thomas and 

Honry were brothers. 

The 1860 Census gives: 

David Ye.rbro age 56 born in North CC~rolina 

SusM Yr..rbro tl 58 tl II II ft 

John Washington Yarbro 29 fl II II II 

Sofronia Yarbro 24 II II II If 

Aaron A. Yarbro 28 II II II II 

~el Marion Yarbro 19 II II II 11 

Andrew Yarbro 17 11 ·.u II II 

In Book T p~ge 524 July 1861 we find 

"We 1 Thomas Jefferson Yarbro, James F. Yarbro, Sofrohia t~iffin formerly Sofronia 

Yarbro; H. A. Griffin formerly Vf\i A. Yarbro , Martha Jt. Duke wife of E. T. Duke for- . 

.I:lerly }.fc;.rthn J. Yc.rbro,being heirs at le.w of Thomas Yarbro, deceased ... to John 

Lor s. Yr.rbrough, administrator of Thomas Yarbroughts estate " 

Signed by all above mentioned persons 

(~e know the above M.A.Yarbro 1 the wife of Mr. Griffin, married 1856 and her name 

wae Hargaret· Ann 

Now at the August Term of Court 1870 -page 398 'Ci{e find: 

'l-/) M. Butler was appointed guardian of Edward, Virginia and Williom Yarbrough, minor 

irs of Thcmaw Yarbrough and Edward Yarbrough, both deceased. It is believed 

tr-.et tho cbcve Thcmas Yarbrough was the son of Thomas (the son of Thomas and Je.mi.iha 



ro 

I 

PP.ge 30 

(~!crrill) Yarbrough, called Thomas Jefferson in Mc'th~ar place, and we· kno'oJ[ that. 
was 

t~e Edwt.rd Yarbrough/son of this Thomas Yarbro - both dead in 1870. 

ODDS and Ends 

On pago 45, please notice that Thomas Ynrbrough mentioned in his will, umy daughter 

Elizcbeth Kntson 11 • I found in Raleigh that Elizabeth Yarbrough married A. L. Watson 

27 Nuvember 1827 Bondsman vres John L. Albright - Daviason County, N. C. 

Judith Y?rb:::-ough married Barna bus Bowors 25 __ .... 1802 in Rowa.B County, N. C. 

(Davidson County wcs formed from Rowan in the early l820 1s.) It is quite possible 

that this Judith was Julia Yarbrough who was the sister of _Thomas - in that case 

Samuel Yarbrough married his first cousin, Betsy Bowers. An interesting thought. 

'l 

.. : { I 
~Another Ju~ith Yarbrough married v~ley Trexler 

! ...... / 

... :\' 
25 July 1829 in Davidson County, N .c; ·-"-. ::· · -~·c · 

I (She could hnve been a daughter of Thomas, and she died without J:teh·s 

i 
I 

I 
1 

J 
~lO 

t 

Juliann Yarbrough married Levi Pahel 19 June 1845• 

Nancy Ynrbrough Dk~rried Milliam C~ Seatty 1 November 1825. 

•• t"~ ... =-:~ :;.~ 
l .. ·' 

•. -
. ~ . ::·· 

< 
.,.}', ...... 

• ' •· _r ~· • ~;;'.}"~,. 

Suscmnah Yarbrough married Rinehart Ratts 12 August 1820.~o (We know she was the daugh- .>_ ~:-
.... 4 '·· 

tbr of Thomas Cl.hd Jemima (Herrill) Yarborugh.) 

~D . 
Ser7 ·Yarbrough married Asbury Spr3t 4 November 1851 (We know that Charles Yar- / .· ·: ·.· · 

brough married Polly Serene Wo.tnack, so I'flY surmise is that this girl, Serena Yarborout 

was the daughter of Charles ~ she probably died soon after her marriage.) 

In Rutherford County we found that Beorge Yarbrough married Judith McCombs on the 

16 July 1825. (This could not have been George Yarborough, son of William ... ..nd 

Bethshobu, as he had grO"wn children in 1825 - as I will show later.) 
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• Person c., N.C. Records . . '\: 

· · J· ... hn \1!, Yarbro married LoUisa C • Bumpas on 15 January 1B48 
., . .. 

~' ~ ~: 
0 

'• I : O I 

0 

': 

10 

1 

.· \ ' David Yarbrough married Julian Satterfield S July 1851 
l. :.::r •... i-' .. . 

I: ~,.; • : .. :, .. ~ ... :: o 

'· • i. •.• • • 

, ·.'. . .J1onderson Yarbrough mnrried Levinn Satterfield J May 1855 
..... 

~ •; ,; .,,.~',I I 

t "'· .... 

.. ~--~·· John Yarbrough married Si".ry Brown 25 February 1819 
•. .. 

· ~ ~·~· .. .'Joseph Yarbrough married Sarah Tnylor 1~ February i847 
, ' a .. ,, ••• , , 

-~"' .. ~ :,""; 
.i ,· • 

. · ..... '". )mroe Yarbrough married Mary Snipes on 15 September 1852 
:'·."' . 

. . . . . ,. . : .· ' 
· Samuel H. Yarbrough married l-1ary A, Coozart 3 April 18191 John Yarbro bondsman 

HelifhX Co., N. C. Record~ 

! ..;..." ..... & • 

1

f~~~·: 1J'~mns Yarbrough mc.rried Pherely Me.Nillin 13 January 18241 ~.run~olly Yarbro, wit .. 
!"',.: ,.. .. ' .. 

l':Ush:ington Yarbrvugh liV'lrried SusD.n Taylor on 23 AugUst 1818 -

Washin&ton Yar.brough married Elizabeth Booker on 23 August 1848. 

Franklin Co., N. C. Records 

Edmund Ynrbrough murried Sefie~ Goswick on 5 December 1787 (This was bond date.) 

Hcnrs Yarbrough married Damaris Jones on 16 Februar,y 1S26 

Jrmae ~nrbrough married Mnry C~rk on 27 August 1832 

Jnmes Xnrbrough married Elizn Williruna on 13 May 1834 

Jome:s ·Yarbrough, Jr., married Pa"bsy Burnett on 11 May 1S54 

·. 

' ... 



.':·. :~·. \~. 
""'"''' ....... · . .. t: ·~: ...._,., . -· . "\':\ . . . .... 

~· ... ·, ~ .... ·. 
':;) ~- . . . 
\;·~ ... f\i,' .. : 
!:· ' 4~ . ·. . 
~;~. . 

Pnge 3:2 

' t~'-. 

~t\\f '·· J.-.c;e H, Yarbrough mr.rried Eliza T. Neal on 28 November 1852. Jrunes Yc.rbrough Sr, Wit 
.. ·':(·, ... ·-~ 
~ .......... ,..,, .. 
~:··. ) : ·J~e H1 Yarbrough .married Areta E. Johnson on 8 June 1859 

::.: i .. :· .. : , ... ' .. "" ,, 
,/' .. . . . ·. 

,;;. ;·.;: .'J;•J.:C.·rs ·M, Yv.rbrough m£~-rried Elizabeth Hight on J3 August 1856 
.J .... ~~ .. :·.~ . •• , ,;o • , • • 

.I ·:;~ ~::.~::.~::·· -

··: ( 

Jatnes 'f.lt YP.rbrough m.nrried Robccca Hight on 8 December 1862 
. '"• \ 

.. 
;, "'·· 

~ohn lnrbrough married Eli2R.beth Stacy on 13 April 1859 
' ..... 

·. 
' Jo~ B~ Yarbrough m~rried CoraM. Foster on 14 Novomber 18551 Wit. Richnrd F. Y~rbr . . . . . 
:. Jt': ' ·. ., 

l '·J6oo Yr.rbrcugh .mn.rriod Laure. A. Joiner on 3 Jnnuary 1860 
1 . . ·. . 

~.-<O)·~·char<t F. Ynrbrough to Eleanor Foster on 4 August 1859 
. . .r. 

l 
! 

·-·· · · 'l'h0!:!.1B.e Yarbrough mz:ried Susan Kin}?ell f1n 4 November 1825 
:~(~· L{.-~: ~ 

... 

' . . 
(Note by Nelle M• J cnkinz:s; It. iz:s quite evident that several Yarbrough15 by the same 

nOI'le 1:erc one~d-the-same and IDLlrried two or three timee - one in hie old age • 

So ronny Yarbroughe - Ynrbor0ughe uut livod their wivee and in many 1nstancel5 married 

three timof'.) 

* *· * * * 
So much interest ha~ been evidenced bF 5ub~cribere of the Quarterly in the Moz:ses 

Y~·borough line till I think it would be fitting to stop here and give what I found 

in the South Carolina ~cords on this family • · 

Y.oses wee the brother of William, SNnUel nnd Hozekiah Yarborough. Hezekiah died and 

loft ~B 1nnd to I'l.Qses. 

The nuncupative Will of Mose~ Yarborough is in Charleston, S. c. 

• . ' .. 

in Will Book B • 

. ··-ks 



i ~ .} .t .-·-.. -~ 
~~~-~·:·>··.,. 
:,." ~ 0 "-

·· .. ~:. ·:\ · Volumo 15 page 357 1771 - 1774 • 

JVof~ .' /lt;.t /.J' w;'loNJ f/1o.klj 

Page 33 {A e.~ r.!4 -1 111 "' G/' le(-1 t?ff 1-~ 
!J t'Sf<.r 1 !/';a,·//~ , 

!t stntee. th!t ~''osea ?l8rborough "late. C?f st. J.l~rkr 
. ~ .... · 'I 

;~~o-·.; PE-.riah, Crl\vcns County hn.d : -wife Frnnces, chlidren Elizabeth, Jilson (spelled Gilec 
·~·,r.:; ~;" :rJ 
:{f.·~~" .. · cl8m1hcre) 1 the youngest son, Ann Yarbr:mough1 Willi run Yarborough by another wife, 

1 •.•. ' ~ . 

.. : ~:.:.::·· 'J step-son~ Willinni and George Mo~re by nnc.thor husband of hie wife Frances • 

. :· ·~::r.--~ ··i • 
:,~~f~:~··. lie fc.und in South Calclina ""rchives end History in , .• isc. "'ccords Buok page 114 that 

::. ' '12~ Ja~uor,y 1772 Moses end Fri1Ilccs Yarborough (~thor of Bcbelhland Foote Moore~ 
·. _: f wore appointod guardians of Bchelhland Moore aged 7 years, William Moore aged 5 nne 

,:~~:··: 1 (le~~e ••cOre aged 3 yenrs. 

:-" . \ _St?.me. referonce pn.ge 506 

' ,. ; Letters cf guardianship were granted Frr~ces Yarborough on.her 4 infant children& 
1 

I . 

· ~ ~~lliam Yarbcrough aged 4 years, Gilson Yarborough aged 14 months, Elizabeth Yar~-. 
. i . ' .• _.. 

· ':· :rough aged 7 yenrs; Ann Yarborough aged 6 yea::rs- dated 16 May 1773. (Note Moses 

·.: .. K)1nl-~rough died between 25 Jonuncy 1772 and Mau. ~773.) 
:· :-- .~ i •. 

; P).ea,ae turn to page 87 Volume # 1 qnd you will see that Moses, SBrouel, William and 
. I .. ',· l . . • 

~~-~yz~, ·1 ~:t,nh Yar~r~ugh_ pc.te:nted 1372 acres of land on broth sides of ~itUe Mallory1
'8 

.creek end Little Notto~~Y River -Amelia County, Virginia Record Bcok # 1. 
. . I . . 

1 ' • c . : NOW - acc~·rding to' DAR Records of Saluda County, S.C. Butler ~etery we find: 

·. -~·~ . J Gilson Iatburut1Sh Sr~J d~ed 1 February 1B_j9, aged 66 year8 
! . 

,_.,. ~ JJ..'JQ, Very important ~ Laurene County, s, C! beed Book E pp 204-205 Signed 2 Mny 
i 
1 

179S Indentute I!lllde ~ Nov~ber 1793 betw~en William Yarborough and Frances Savage, 
J .,_-! . 

: JUOthor to enid !nrbrorough o! Edgo!ic·ld County, S. C. 11buing pnrt of the trnct or 
I •-.. • • . . 
. lend granted unto Moeoe Ynrborough· in 1767 aitunte lying nnd being in l..cJ.urons Co.,, 
! . · Nottoway 
l 11.!orcsa.id. Wost side ot Little/River - 321 acr4s ot the 500 acres granted to .koses 
' . 
! 

Y:;.rborough - signed l·iilliam Yarborough, Frances Savag~ witnessed by Gilson Yarbcrough 
.... . . . - I 

~;::·o :~~ Jc.~ Cornelison. It is the opinion of Nelle M.. Jenkins that Franse Foote-Ye.rbo~~ 
S·wage - and it is quite possible that,· NB1bY Ann·' · «J3h.. 

---- ~ _-._-
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.~Wp ~·II'.. .. .. ,. •. .. ' 
: .i>··t~,::~; :~~·J~rpu.gh who married Jarvie Seale and died in Greene County, Alabruna wa the daugh-

~q:.j··~1o\: ·~{Moses Yl!J'borough ns they were in the srune nge group - however, do I find her 
··!}F:._~ -.: .£ .. 

~;-.. ~.:~1 ·. ~:~lled .NilNCY ANN Anywhere in the Moses Yarborough rocorde • But Gilson Yarborough 
.._ ...... ~,.." :··: .. , . ., .. ·.,.:.;",.: .• ·· ... I 
_. 1., 1,r.~. ~. "t • "'-I •.·-' .· :..-.· ':· ·~ ~lf~~·h~ 1\ child n:r.med NMcy born in 1811 and a tson Beaufort born in 1821. I believe 
o" • ~· +-·: ~~ :. 
:<:<-_):;.!:{i~~-·.~a nr.me. Beaufort comes from the Scale aide of the family. A great dca}. ot 
~;.~;'.:~t~·f~;:e~~·haa to be done en this fondly yet. 

:.-· .... ~l~~~~Jtj:~-~·am Yarbrough who received land from Frn.ncea Savage could be the husband of Both 

:_./~:.:· ·~~~~. -. both died in S\Ullter ~ounty 1 but evidence does not pOint altogether to thio 
. v·~ ~ .-: .· .. F·~~~. ~e, eould find (I am sure) -what became of thie land nnd who signed the deed • 

. _.. ·. t •:!~~eve that this William, the husband of Bethsh'eba, was married in 1794 or soon 
l;t.;;~ ;.,. . .;.: . 

~ · ~ · ;·~:~f~, Thi21 being true Bathsheba would have signed the deed when they left s. c. 
· .. f~.t.~:: .. ··. . . . 

. :!~~·&igned her dower papers to the assignee. Isn't this right, Rnlph1(the Senator., the 
.· 1 ~; ~--·{. 

. . . ' ~e,),. 

,,:j~) ~~:W,i:: State:reoordo are very incomplete in Raleigh. I did as much as I could do 

'<": '·.· hM:',~~r~ and 'wo;ked in Colum~il,\ at the Archives. It is so expensive to do thio 

;f;;(·,~·+~ ~a genealogi~t cho.rgeo ~26'.00 per day - or $3.00 per hour plus expenses to 

, , j:.~~~~ ~~ lin~us. My accumulated facts he.ve coat .me and others many thousands ot 
· dcllltre - this Quarterly of t4.oo per yoar little more than pays for the qctual. I . . 

~ ~ ~ i 
:coat of ·the ~per) enveloped, postage, coat of mimeograph machine, ink and supplies 
I • 

j eo. you read~ see that I cannot do much resear~h except incidentallly auch as ~ 
I ~ . 
; pf:ng ;c~ n dny 9r. eo. at places when I am on missions for other people, and going 
I . 

! to neat·bt counties hnd to the libraries in Alabama. I run sure that in time I will 
~ : 
; be nble to wo:rk out this Yarborough - Seale line a·ts well at William and Bathsheba's . 
; line, as I hnppen to be in places rlhere I can do some work. The descendants of 
t ' . . . 
l tancy Ann (Yarborough) and Jarvis Seale are rally doing a great doal of research 

:::-
0
:- . '·~ ·.:n the ~eale line. Incidentally 1 I Jmlst say in passing that the He sea Yarborough-

. i J. . 
. · :' rrtneea Foote Moore line is a very good line - coming on the maternal sidd from a 

;~ .. ~ -.. 
• , f . : b ,· . 
~· :: . . 
~t .· ·:·:-~-~~· . ·~.;" . ' . ti' ..... ;,.ifiAt.,, ... \. .: • • • • 

~~7i.z~Q~~~~"!~~~~~:.-.;..~·::·~ --· ..... ·.::-~-T-:=:.-.:::::·:-·-~ ·-.·:_· 
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' ~};F .. )distinguish ad frunil;y • 

f'<::>·. · .. J8.ck to Gilson Yo.rborc,ugh Sr., who died 10 1-'ebrunry 1839, aged 66 years - He mnrried 
~~:-:!~· 
~~#.JJ Eliznbo~h Hogan who died 25 November 1856. agod 66 yonrs. 

~=\·~~·~~ Tho will of Gilson Yarbrorough Sr., to -fiB~foUrld- in Edgefield County, s. c. Box .32 
', ~ ..... ~ . 
;.::.:·:. ,1 · ~oknge 1159 - dntoo 24 JMuary 18.39, prc·ved 25 Mo.rch 1839. In thfs will he mention-
.· .. •., -~ . 

ft~~~~ ed ·11;115 wife Elizabeth, daughter of \'lillirup and Nnncy Hogan, Caroline Dozier (Allen) 1 

·: . 

.· 

Nnncy Grant, George, Harriett Gilder, Beholb1and, Gilson, Beaufort, Arthur and Willil. 

(Bc~ufort movod to Dadeville, Alnbama, hrthur and William lived in Georgia. 

* * * * 
., ... 

I_thi~k I~ stop right here nnd give you the wills of Hezekiah1 And Samuel 

the oth~r brothera of Mosca Yarborough. ( I say other broth ere 1 ae William Ynrborougi 

, \-:ill is .given on page 25 1 Iesuo 1 Volwne II) 
I 

l H~z_e,dnb Yarborough 1 s will is recurded in Will Book I pago 1071 Amelia .County 1 

:.~~)~1~ and :i~ dl'.ted 4 l{nrch 1754 -probated Jtme Court 1754. 

::. ,. ~·~~~ho.h montioned "l!JY sister Priscilla· Yarborough I . ,, .... · . . . 
~..... j ... ! -.' .. :: . ~ ~ 

:-=: .-;..·;~ ·:~~- ·, · ttmy brother Mo~s Yarborough 

·~ I; • :, . 
-., · Executor Moses Y~_rbnrough 

1 

l 
, 'Witnesses Jolm Smith; Henry· Yarborough., Richard.XHolt 

* * * * * * 

! s.n,;,~i,.Yn~bor~~ f1J:-A69-70 was living in Or<mge County, N. c. Wen he made hie ><ill 

I 

i . 

• Ha··~1tioned ).and 1ri. Amelie. County wher; his children 'a grandfather Wiille.m Yarbo-
•• .•• ', , • • ,. I 

• I . 4 

rough ·runn.er:J-: lJ,.ved. He mentioned : 

..... 

" my wife, Sarah Ynrborough 
f 

my eon William Ynrborough 

rD3. s·.:.n Snmuel Yarborough 
!· 

~ son John YRrborough 

. "' 
.. · .. :", . . 

- '!'C""1I. --.--:1'-- .......,...,-·-.. --;--~-- ....... ,,._... - . .....--:--<r"-'1---, -_..,.- ---· --- - -

.-. . . 
.. - ·----.-... - ::"' ... ·-
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t~ ---~- ;~~\:; . .• 

~~~\~~~1 \f?'~·_-dr.ughter ElizAbeth Yarbc.rough, n minor 
.. .., ,._"""~-(tl . 
~~,_,;.;.~~;· :·~r:!· .,_ . . • . ..... . t 

~"t-;-:~: _-_ i'(' ~ ~t.:-d dl\ughter Sa.rnh Ynrborough a. minor ''- ~ -·' l . t-V ' ; •' •Y.:.'l o"C f·"'·~t, •. • 
': . ~ !··"' ~ ·\!.. ·1~',\i' . . ; 
~- ·:..:,~. _- ·. ':; -~ :~. dnughtcir Lew-ey Yr.rborough, n minor" 
:,} .. ~.;.·} :~ :,: _;.!!'".~:-:•., ., 

~~~~:;,J.~':·.~] ~\.lie Sarah Yarborough executrix with William Yarborough nnd John Bumpus 
.·:; ;. t:·~~~:·::: . ./ ':. . 
.. ·.-.,~- ._ · · liitnesses hbrnham ~iomn.ck and Isaac Johnson and James Evans. 
:-: ,-- ~-. 

~~: ··'!:, ·~·~ • ·.: •• , 

~-~_-~;{ __ ~_ ... ·:.-.<,.' ·* * * * * 
~ .· . .; ;;: .. 

- • •;zt.•< 
-__ ~ .. :. :.'· . '3 .);':. ~ 
~: .. :·: · · · .. Y·'l'D~- Willlll.ID Yarbrough line of Amelia County 1 Virginia as Edwin Search Yarbrough 
-::._ ~. . • ~ ·~ ; :!':-.', ~• ·... .. 

... "'1. ...... • f ..• _ ..... ............_.... .. . ' 

~ _ :· . .- ~~:~~~';proved to-z; his line in SAR; (He sent me his entire line, part of which I give: 
• . "' • r·:.r.~~•,,,. I I 
~ . " . t "')..;, .. ··; ' l 

·. · · : .. Wllirun w. Yciilbrough (they seemed to have dropped 'the eJ\t,ra 0 in their line by this 
• • - -~-. ~:0\.1'(' ~.. t 

• ~ • ~ .. -4~ if '" ' 

· ~. · .' ::···ike) aett1.cd 
1

:in St Juhns Pe.rish on Long Branch1 King William County 1 Virginia -
-l I • .. • · .... '· ; ..... -.. ~ . . 

·. · :.·.-Iter. Pe.ge 53 Land Sw-voy of 1820 - showe holdings of Willirun and Richard Yarbrough 
. ·. ..· ~-{ t.~-~~ . . . . 

:;-(0--·-~:~i:th notntio~ of their movin~ to Amelia. County, Virginia • 
. . . ·.... t;.t:'' 11'-:l. ~ . 
. :· _·_ ~-:~ ~.?82.2 Willlrm Yr.r~rough gnvo a dee~- to Martin Cho.ndlor - Ellino~ his wife 1 relin• 
~ ... 1 .... ·-·· "' .. : • .. ' • 

;{i~:~~~~~~ :-~-~is~~ her right ot dower to same proporty, wife of William w., Yarbrough. Ref. page 
~~~~ ~~~- .. ;~ ~:1 .. :··· 

, _· · 1 _: 5' y-ol. 2.5. Vir~mia Magazine • ·William Ynrbrough diod 1748 nnd his will wa& recordod 
. ( ~ ~·~'\. . . . ,{ • ; ~.;i . 

L-~: ·: -~··.U D~~er 175S in J.melia County, Virginia. Willirun and Hezekin.h Yarbrough &hd 
·:~~· ..... :··:.;,·., 1 :1 .. ·~·· : ·. ·. . t 'I... • .. 

~:-. --.~ ... r ~~or. Yarbro~ were the executors - Richard Yarbrough and Richard Yarbrough Jr., 
l~·~: ~:t:·.. ! ~-; .... 

; :atld Charles Irby were the witnesses. William (W. ) Yarbrough died around 174S 
: ·-~"'.:.,.-M ' 
• l '" ~.0 -- ·! J 

or ba'!ore 1?55~ arid his wife Ellinor died after . 1748.Willlam {W.) YarOOo-agh and 
.:· '\ . 1 . ; .. : . 

El.i.iqor we~ ~rried prior to 1722. 

- -1: .. 

Their Children: 

Pfiscilla who married a Robertson 

• Ann 'h'ho married e. Higgins 

Samuel. who married Sarah - and moved to Orange Co., N. C. 

- His will is to be giveh later. 

Carey married an Anderson 
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. (hlldren of Willirun Dnd Ellinor Ynrbrough continued: ' . .. 

5. William, born en 17221 died 1771 married 10 March 1743 Diana 

Cnrey Smith who wee born lS November 1724, died 

18 May 1763 

6. Hezekiah 

7. Moses. 

't S. Micajah : :<~: l 
·. -:· ·~ -~ t:. i~llil'.m Yarbrough # 5 above, son of Willi~ and Ellinor - Yarbrough, was born ca 
. . . -.... ~~. . . . . ,' . 

. . . · i: l?~. He and his wife Diana. Carey Smith, lived ·in Prince Edward County, Virginia . . . . .. . .· . ~ . 
: .. He died 1711. 'l'he Smiths of Middlesex County, Virginia Ref 10 W (2) 216-217: , ' ~ .. , -' . 
i ·.;o~·ena -was th~ lQth child cf James Smith nnd Ann Carey 1 , a London Merchnnt who married 
I •. • . . 

. •. j. ''Ahn::Jnck3otl 19 December 1600 and died S August 1696. Diana died at the age of 62, 

:cC?~~-\ 9n 3.8 May 1767, (Caroli1je County Records CB 1741-1746 page 263.) Diana was the niece 
• .. ~~ • "' I \ . 

. : j o-~: Captain: John Smith 10W(2)p 216. ~he old Vestry Book pf St. Pa~s Pariah, Peters-
:;~~~~~··;_·r J _.'• • : • -

::.~::;:..~~'· i. ~~eVa., nan1ee W~~liam 1 a nnd Diann's children a.e follows: James Smith born 2 Sept, 

::.J.,745J Richard born 18 March 1748; Elizabeth born 23 October 17501 William born 7 
~ • ,, • t • 

\ I ; • 

~. April 1753~; Ozwell born 26 April 1756 and Joaeph born 6 November 175S. 
~ ... ~ .. :.~·::~~ 

(The ·will ~t William Yarbrough i~ to be found in Prince Edward Cout)ty, Virginia. 
i 
1 
~ It ~.s da.ted.l77l. and names, in hi~ will, the above named children. 

•• ~·.,, • .• 1. 

::. ~; \d~eseed by Fnnny Ynrbrougb and Richard Beasley; . . .. . . 

The will 

' 
Edrdn Search YnrbDough and Ruth Yarbrough Horne · a['e both descended from this line. 

""' ., ; 1"Pfi!!'more closely :·t~le.ted to me through the Horris line - my father'l5 people; we ~hree 
l h;\ye di::Jcussed at length this William William - Joseph Yarbrough line, Edwin Search ; .. n .,: t- 1nrbrough mentiOned on page ·.3 Volume I , as mentioned above is SAR on this line • 

. · P.l.l\.h has copie$ o! Bible records giving correct dates of J oaeph, the Rev. soldier • . ·) 

t·. . 
·._. ·• ~-~ _fAI:.'in Searc? Iar~rough gu.essed at the dates. Edwin Search misplaced a son, 'Which I 

.!~J:~ •.· . 
;~> .. ~il•:::. 
:~~-11~::· ·: 



: .·: : · · Joeoph Yarbrough, born 6 November 1758 in Virginia 1 died 8 Februaq year not known• 
. . . : · married Tempernnce Walton born 1767; married (2) Polly Elllngtoo . . . .·,· .. l . . .. ... :J·> ·: ·:! -~ia Joseph_ Ynrbrough wae in the Revolution - B. soldier in the Virginia Infentq 

~ '.. . ~ . . ' . 
·:Q:-i:~~' ~-~~-af~e;r the war ~B Justice in the Court of t>leal! and Quarter Sessions or the Count.w· 

·: .-=-:··~·:,:- :)ot bicnburs· Virginia• 
. .. - . ·j ' , 
~:;_.:,·.·1~-:, . . 
~:r~t~;~:;~:~ ~ugh's. Revolutionary Records of Virginia page 279 called the abpve Joseph 
~----·· .• ~' ··-1 -. ~ ·:·~. ·:~ ·:: :j l_~r~ough n~ Captn~; he married {1) TempClrance Walton and (2) Polly Ellington and 

< · : · : he died between 10 May 1S27 ldlon hie will waa made and 8 Vacember when it wee pro

~- ~-?:·':<::-·.~·t ba~ed (e.o hie death could not have been in l'~ebruary as stated above in ESW records.) 
:. ·. . . :j . . 

-. ; .. · : · _-- .. :·: ~o.seph ond Te;nperahce {Wa.l.ton) Yarbrough lived en land given them by by hie father-in-
~ ~:"' ; .. -~ " 

, law, 'Goorgo Walton. Joseph and Temperance Welton Yarbrough had the following childrent 

_-.; .. o·-·· .. -. . . . 

i . 

· Franoee T., Sallie .Burton wife of Curtis R. Holmee(ma.rried 8 January 1S21); Maey A.. · 

t:E..rrled Joshua Hc.r~ 27 December 1S20; Martha married Creod Ellington 19 October 1821J 
. ' 

Creeoe ms.rr~ed l'..r~ Farley; Richard married Tabitha Johns 23 December 1817; Nancy 

taarried Walton ~t 20 May 1805; Joseph Jr., married Mary Herring, the daughter 

(.;r ·stophen and Dorothy (Johns} Herring) 
. 

1'.\.tMrd Ye..rbrcugh end wife Tnbitha Johms Yarbrough moved frOIIl Virginia. and se-ttled 
. j. 
~; \rs ~~ll County, North .. Caroll.na1 near Milton and bought land there in 1Bl9. Ruth 

~- .... '. -~;_. . 

.:-·_' c , , . ~~~,; that Y.ary Herring """. probabl,y visiting in the h~ ot her llU!lt Tabitha 

~...,.~ ........ ~~a:~.~"'"'·· J . .... . ·.... . . . 
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"". -:·· •. ·.: ; . Jz ~· • .,-,. .. • • • 

:Q~~r:_.· ,-~~~,dre of Richnrd Yarbrough when she married Jozseph JI',Yarbrough,' nephew ot 

r~~~~~;~!l~:~i~~1 (so~ ot Jozseph Yr.brough, the Rev. War soldier.) Richard and Joseph Sr., were 
, ... ,'/ .... :<,,~· .... .:.- . 1t ·,·~1·-J ·.· ,. •, 
' ''t,..... . 'II. ~I} ~ • • .• , • H 
~:·l,'·.:-;.z~:· ~~~..%-~f.rs; ,rpmembor? 'rh;izs Mncy erring who married Jo~Seph JI'1 Yarbrough wne the dau. 
·~ ~, ').-. . . :· r-" ~·· ~ ~ ! . . ' -~ ~rl·-· ~·· .. 
;:,·:i::.·::·-··. -~~~~(.~~~~r~ and Dorothy (Johns) Herring • 
. • ~ •. ;Ji:.:'•r •. : -f.~ .'?J:~w· ~ . 
~:J . .-::.: ?_:: c-.~r,·)'o~~ l'~rbroi.tgh Sr., married (2) Polly Ellington in 1805 and ne.med their fir!5t born 

· .. :··:··:: .. -g~~~~am- Williams Yr.rbrDugh, bam 1807, who married his firot cousin Joseph De 

~:.! ~~t :._. 1.':_.B:~1?r' Ie.rb~ugh who mnrried Hymeria V. Wntkine1 daughter of FAiward watkinB from 
.:~. ~ . .. ·mr:/,~: 
·.:. :' i,··· r~:~f.MI Virginin. The Yarbroughs from Huntsville, A1nb8.1Ila are said to be deecended 

~)j~Jria~ph and Polly (Ellingtorr) Yarbrough. More about this line later • 
. ~ :: :..~· .~:. ; .. ~ : 
~~-· ~~~ '. . 
~- : . .,. ·'I·. 

I • '" • ;, 

!~.J, !J:;~.:;, .. ·.:~ 
: :.~:~: · .. : .. 
~~'".J:: ..... • • r 
... t..· ~ .. ~ r. ~-· .·· .. ~ . 

* ,. * * * 

l -~ember that I told you that William and Bathsheba Yarborough who died in Sumter 
. - .. . :.:'1· ~.~:··;:-.. . . . ;. : -
Q;~;:;:·· ¢~v..! .. JU~~ ~a~e. ~ 18401 had a son named George Yarborough whom I thought went 

· · : ·. Ao fr)-er, Texazs kith hie brothers, but I later corcrected myself - eaying that he move-.. 
: .. - J·;: 'f~ • • • 

. :..;-:·~~~::-~~:. l to -~~-eiaaipPL You remember I a.-:.id that Gl3orge married (1) Phoebe \'lyatt she ms:y 
~r1"r~"J:~~~'t-A · '-· ._ .. ., · . ..... . 
\.~,..., ... ~·---:.;...-.·~ ~! .... ~.· ,."!!.... •• • 

·:· :' · '·: -.- j ~~- ~aen ~is wife II .2; :in that event Ada Amason was wife # 3 J instead or wife # 2a 
•. j-,.'!.:f: • .:t'f.1l.!:-. ,\·,; ,:, ··~-- :• . . . • . 

.. . : .'Afii~t.w ~ I :rournf ill" Sumter County records that Ueorge Yarborough and hizs !a.mil7 
. ~ ... , ...... <.,":.·~·,.·.- ..... _ .··· .• ··: . . . 
· -:. ·· ... · ~ 4£;a:·:~ 'ciJtk~-C~t;y) Yia~issij:,p! (Qui~ the county seat) and \-!'hen he ... moved he hac· 

j . ,., . '' . • ... • . 

. ~ :~::~ardiarlship pa~~e tr.and'eued to that eountr• Prior to· thie. Georg~~:'!e.r-
. -~ :.:~r.. ~~· .. . .. . ~ r-_.);. • 

· • ~ tl3.8 the guardian ot George~s children Ann aged 191 Wyatt 181 John 15, 
,: t.~. ~-~ •. 

: l~snret J. 111 (1850 Censuzs of Sumter "County) at which time George Yarborough waa . . _, 
':- lo ·.,•, 

··.'5s:::Y.m!lldng ·him born 1715 - remember l said it William Yarborough were the eon ot 
} );:~"~··;.: .. "'.. . . 

l
v~6~~ .~ar~ro~ that he was msrried when hizs ~ot~er1 the then Frances Savage, deeded 

len.rl ~: hizn - end the way to .find out wazs to trace do\or'n the ~Sale or that piece ot . :.-~ .. . 
. · · .. :. : :· properly; tO. see 1rdlo :signed the dower to that land. So we ~ee that b'illiam and 

--a:- \S.Ulllhebs ri..box;ough ;,.re mnrried ca 1794. 

.. ~: O:le reason I b~ll~ve that lieorge m!?orried the third time was because a son Jefferecn ~ . ,; -. (_ . . ~r.' ' ·- . . ". ~1t .i .· : :.:. -... " 

·. ~~-h<····_, :. _ L -:: ~><;;.}, ... -· ~ 
'· 

J :. ·;. 
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__ ,.. "1 • f "tumed up" dead in 1850, t t d "- Cl C "-'0 ' 8.S 8 a f.) .LU arke Otmty reCOrdS - but had a living hci· 

{ .... · :: I c.m getting ahead of myselt. I went to Clarke County to investigate George Ydruo-
-:~,.I~..;~ ~ : • J 

~~:/· ·:· . 'r· ~·~ frunlly. 'Iho!5e r~cord~ ~ou1d not have t~ld me a tl:)ing had it not been for a 
4~.~~-~~ 

·.. ~ . ': ... ln!f suit in 1893. Remember I told you that one of George Yarboruugh~:t wivce was . . 
):· Pheob:e r.yatt1 the daughter of Zacha.riali Wyatt of Honry C0unty

1 
'J.'enneseee at the ... 

• • I 

~ ~ ot hie death. 
,fl o • ...... , • ., I 

'":.: .• ··' . .·• " ... 
_; ~~~.after 1850 - probably ca 1852-53 George Yarborough and hia wife Ada, o.nd George 
,. ·" ·. . . .. ·.· ~ ~"~r. . . . . 

~<< : · L··~gdi-E!l\ bf Phoebe moved ~o Clarke County. George Yarborough died intestate in Clark 
.... ,.- ~ .• ·.,~J:~~. . , 
. . •. I •t"·-· . ,._ . • 

· ;·.:~q~!ltlt,l in 1862, accord:ing to hie daughter~ Margaret's statement in court. 
: . ";,!.·~·· ·:-:· .· .... : ... ·. v· 'to .. go back.a little: Orphans' Minutes Book # 6 page 365 1 Sumter County, Alabama 

. . ~~·: ..... '-'· 1849 . 
r;· .. ~lO _Sept~~r/says that the children of George Yarborough chose their brother lreorge i': \ ~ .. :. . . 

. . , t\~~~~~~rough as their guardian-- as all the children except Margaret were over 15 • 

. ] Ahn. ~-as 19; Znchnria.h {called Wyatt) was 16; John s. was 14 e.nd Margaret wae 101 

9-> ·~·:·-~~~ll of Geol&:e Yarborough and legatees of Zachariah Wyatt ~ece~sed of Henry 
. ..... . . 

. : ·.~t~1 Taztneasee,•. George w. Yarb~ough made bond for $500.00 for each child with 
~ . . ' . 
~~:~;:<_ .. . ~fpe, Yarbroroush· and Benjamin \'~ite securities. (I B.lll wondering if Zachariah 
~ .. :. . . ... ~· ·~ :· 

' ~.yat1; 1 s will had to be recorded in Sumter County - had not bhought about it till that 
' ~ 

I;l.i.Iiute- sh~ll see the first of the week, and then will know if George w. Yarborough 
.. · :, ·:':-: ~ . 

; and J ef!erson Yarbot-ough were Phoebe's children - otherwiSlt will have to ·check 
:·- . . . . . T. . 

· · · ; -~~-.Counw, _enn, for t.hi8.) La.ter- ?a,chariah Wyatt's will is not recordod in Sumtc. 

. ;. . 

· ·x·:~~er seeins a record or the name Jefferson Yarbor-ough in Marengo County ··· · 
-~:. ~......... . . . . 

~ex to Deeds o~ to Wills - but did ·not check at the time as I thought I could not 

~c.e l¢.n in any l:!ne• Shall check" in Marengo at a later date. ~ .. , :. ... 

FrOO\ the r~corda m Clarke County, Mis8 9 I gathered that George ,and hie second wife 

l~M~· ~son ~arbo;ough, bought a secti~n of land in that county. About 30 years after 
) . 
:~corge'e death - 18</3 - they had a law suit (thank goodness for that euit or we would 

r"'!:.._·· • •.•~ , • • .. • ••• , • 

.. . , . , ... . . .. 
. . 

, 
' 

. :.-. : .. : : . . : . ~ 
~· /?r.-• :-..4 '* i • t '"ft/t ·· 1. 
~ ..,. • ~ . : . • • ... , i., • • ' . • 
(' ..... :: ... . . . .... ..... ~· : ... ·. . . . '-' 

-,. 
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,.. ... " ... ~\,.: .. 
:.;.. ~. ';"(' ·-'·t· ·. ~'. · . .;..,.~~1' ;.· • 

~t:;~:;'~· · . : ~Page 41 ,. . . . t ·•- . . . 

' ~9lJ~~- lnow ~at became of this fomi~, 
\·.~~\~;~ .. 1'· fb:!a rot was between George E. Yarborough et al nnd &rgaret Poole et al • 
.. : ,,:?~ .. f~~~· .. :. : .. , • • ,. ........... ,··f J • • • • 

:·.". ·:: .· · D . ~itMJons WGre ~ant to George Yarborough who lived at Melvin r oat Office, Choctaw 
. :. . ~·: ,; ·.::.:,~ .. ~ . 
. . _t:~. C ~t11 ·Alabama (By the was some one said that there was a . community cP.lled Yru-Lro 

.<.;-~.: ..t:~ j~~~~~ . 
·:·• :-: .... 

4 In 'Choctaw County but no Yarboroougha had lived there:- this proves it false); Maggio 
.< ·. f;::=_.,::!~~,···. . ' . 
' :. · ·. • . . C. ~th1 Waco, Trocas; George w. Yarborough, Beckville, Texas, children of George 

.. · r.. • ,. . ···' 

,:~:~·:.· ;.:· · ~·!~borough and his second wife Sarah E. who afterward married Mr. McLendon after 
/·-' ·;. · · ,-·.: . Frances c. Yarborough ' ... ::: ~ ~. :j \ ~,~' tl, 1 

• doa th- nnother child of Gao , W, 'e/wae mentioned - ("child· by a fonner wife " 

· · · . • l::SD Frc.nces Chapman of Sumter Ceunty) . . 1" . .' . . 
~orge w. Yarborough Jr., 5tnted that he did·not know whore the heir" of Johns, 

.. 
~ ... Ynrbol'?ugh lived. 
: .... 

'!\lese papers further stated that when lieorge Yaroorough died in 1862 he left a.s his 
. i . rO'· j ~ surviving heira, his grandson George w, Yarborough the Bon of Jefferspn., y~~~~rot 

-': · · )\<.-hb died inte~ta.te in 1850; and the following living children: John s., z. w., · 
:cy~-<! ··;f~• J,, Georl!e W,, l{rs Am.a Bedwell; Mrs l<e.rgaret J, PooleJ. a~l 0! 't:ahave 

· ! s'ince died intestate and all left children survi vlng thOOl ex.oopt Mro ./Bedwell 
1 .. 
i w~o left neither husband or children. ·rhe residence" of z. w,, Jolm s., and James 

· -:·- 1 ·. child 
.. ~ · ·: · ~ !arb~rcugh unkno~, excopt however Maggie Smith/ and one of the heirs of John S, 

- -..... 

. ~ . 
1 Yarborough \oiho lived :in Waco. 
' . . 
:"it lilso stated that the defendant, ~orge W, Yarborough, is not to be confused with 
l . 

: Geurge W, Yd·borough; son ot Ge0rge and. grqndeon of ~iilirun and Bethsheba Yarborough. 

' 

'l'bfi. d~tondeht, Ueot W; 1arborotigh, was the son ol Jefferson Yarborough. George w, 

Yci-borough the son of George d1ed intestate in 1a?3 on 22 Juiy, and left a widow 
! . I· Sarah ~. (n:w Mrl5. McLendon) and four ch.ildren, vizs George E., George w., William r T.~ and Maggie ( lind another daughter Francel5 C, by another marriage) It also stated . 

· t.ha.t three of George W, and Sarah E. Yarborough's chlldren: vizr George W., William T 

(~ Uld !~Aggie di~ :testate withont spouoes or children, Mre, Poole in her dis~ldtio. 
;t}... :·~· 
: .. t~ • •• : :•r.'' .. .:_-. 
""!!;;&•= .:.~· I • • .. • ~ •• ~ ... 

. '· 



' 

.. ~ ..... ·· ... 

fer80n1 owned in !ee simple the other land but cln:imed that Mrs; Attnn Bedwell and Joi 

s. Yt-J-borough .made a deed of gift to h~r of their landal It seems there was no re

eord~g in court of these sales ~nd deeds of gift, I never found in any book the ou~ ·~ _ .. - . : ... . ·.- .. • ..... 
-~;.::: .. ~~-:·:::-\ 

_, :. . . : 
:...~ '""';.. ~- ... .... 

;~~:-:~~ ~ ..... · ~ . 

.. _., .,. 

- .. . . 
... . ... _ .. 

{Q
~·· 

., . ~ 

' .-· ...... 

. . 

come 6t all this suit (Nelle M. Jenkins now· talking) but I did George's heirs and w 

when eome ot them died - which was the best part to us. I went to where someone eaid 

_the Yarborough's livod but could find no cemeteries where they were buried • 

* * * * * 
Please turn to pqge 29 Volume I number 2 and you will eee the children of Thomas 

~d JOl!lima {Merrill) Yarbrough listed. At th~s time I shall give you the children 

c,f this. couple • 
. ~ ..... i ... . . 

~-/':-~:-, · · Cliarlets !arbrcugh1 son ot Thoams and J e.mi.IM Yarbrough was born 23 ·Sept_ember 1810, 
• f:r' • "& 1.~; .. · .. -" r ~ ' ' 

·:::~-t-~.:::· . dfeil? Julyl.8?91 married 10 Saptember 183.3 Polly Serene Womack who waa hom 9 Sept. 
M:. 0 0 ,, -,20 t • 

;:. . . . . 
1817; died 18 l.fa,- 1896• The mother of Polly Serene rlomnck was PolJj Wiseman prior - ' 

:\·:· ·:-- · ~·t~· ~er ~;iage, Charles and Polly Ser~e are b~ied iri the Yarbrough Cemetery :in , , 

·. · · J.erlngton1 N. c. Their children nre as follo\oltJI 
~ . "' ' .1r Jeminla ~ane bern 19 December 1834 died 18 January 18S1 tnd. --

t ,_ •• • 

l~R6bert Alexander born 17 Augus~ 1836 died 17 Novembe~ 1862 md. Margaret ---. . ~ . 
)-John Thomas bom 1 P'eb~ey 1S39 CNo hi~tocy) bUt living -when his father died. 

4>- Amanda ~inti~ born 26 November is40 died 8 Jam.i.a:cy i91cj, md, David sink 2i Sept. 6~ 

5 .. iuoy ~zebeth borh 3 JUne 1842 died 27 Jahuary 1848 

. ~ 6<-*Char1es .lliieon born 3 Mart!h 1844 Membel- Go. a, 4Bth ~eg. Killed 3 Mar 1864 
·-o·-.:... ; · at the Battle of the Wildetne~Sj tor-tress Moht-oej Wilmington 
, . · 1- · -- \·linifr~ boro ll December 1845 died 28 Sept·--
, • t .. . 

~~-·a.- .Jrun~f' Knox bo.m l.3 _Sept 1847 died 20 June 1938 ~~ Polly Anna Baee 26 .F' eb, 1873 

.. ~9- 'f,'1l)1am. Harri-son born ~ No~-~er 1$49 d~ed ~ ~ril 1922 md. Irene Loi.sa hindley 
~~~~; _ Fob. 1897• I have c.;nly be~;.._·d~th date 6 Ootober 1953. 
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~:.r:· ;.'.~:~- » Children of Charles and Polly Ser{lno Ynrbrough, cpntinued -

~rQ..J;\1' -1~ S."..nllel Miltcn hom 29 September 1851 
~~~-.};4-:-··v~·l 'I . 11'~ 

' 

:··~; ~'t:C·~ 1'' I• , 

~':i~ff~~ :~: . .Ubort l<NelncO bom 2 September 1852, died 12 Jnnuart 1939, md, .hl~enia Tuoae;y. 

_::\-.~ ·., ··~t:~ _ ~~ liacy ·Frances born 29 October 1855 - nv history 

:.-~:.·;~}~~~t: :iJ... Isaac lireen born 1 February 1860 md. Mary Alice Tussey 
:-l:·~·~ .. ~ ... :· .. 'i .. , ,. .. :, . ..;.·,·~~ 
,~ . .-~: }:~~~-~-~ 

1 

.. ~-Laura Amelia bom 6 Julf 1862 died 16 April 1877 

·- ·'·' ·."'"': r. ': . * * * * * it 

::~;:i;:p:,:. · :. 0, page 50; Volume (/ I ;you will notice that I mentioned James Knox Yarbrough having 

:g~:~l :beim con~or~ed \the Jerac;y s.ttlcmont Church, and his descendant• knew which pw 

: • •• -~ •• 1 Jle yns Bl.ttmg ::m a.t the time, On September 5th 1961, just after I waa nt the Churc· 
"' ""·:· ... i.· ... :, ' 

· _:.~. · ~n~ioned above, I bad a letter from a son of Jern.ee Kox Yarbrough. He lives at 
• ~ r" • 

·. · St~ford~ Missouri. He said in partz 1'My father James Knox. Yarbrough, was the on:r 
' • : ·" _-, I : : 

· _:~·.:· . ~ m4~ of I1V ~ediate fC'Jllily who came to this state to live. I heva sought from eve, .. 
. . ·. -~ . I . ·• { .. . Q:~:~b- ~:~:~e ~t my c~ to get hie Civil War Recorda but I can only find that he wae 
; ... :• ·"• f ~ 1 • • ~ 

- • < • 1' ,. 
. . ~ :~;· ; oon~o,ripted e.n(i that he wn~ et f.ppqmo.ttox with General Lee who, wo.~ never out-.fought 

• - ....... 1 " • 

~~~:9i~1~:; .. ~~l?~ :~~led -~·o-. ,r;urrender to avoid useless slaughter •••• I have two biscuits 
·t ; .. -~·~_:,.~~!. l ......... ~ -.· .... ' . 

·. · · ! . bclr~ in North Qarollna in 1896. They were placed in my father 18 lunch on his way .... · f . ; .. ' .'· ' . . . 
. _.·- ,:=--7. .. --~ 4~. from a visit. tbe.re. I have a Termessee squirrel rifle brought by ox train to 

· .. ~:.-~-~·f.,.:· f .Kis~~ m +829 by my grandfather BaeB who was one of the first settlers in this 
. . "' .. '-:' : .]·. ~ ~·:-.;;,. 

J, ! '\i",;. . . 
:· ~j~- Yo\1. see how. I love the pa.stn, signed, o·. C. (Bob) Yarbrough. 

:· 1JJ .. ~:'leitor d~ted 17 October 19611 Bob ~ 'Eelle something about hims!:'lf, but begins 
~-,· .,. ~ .... , 

>·b;-:i~r~& i;.¥t he ld.ehed he were able to co-operate with me in getting the material 
'--~.-- . . . . . . 

!or ~e querterly but due to hie poor physical condition he waa unable to do ~o. . . . . . 
H~ ~~te4 ~t be could not use pen or pencil to any degree of Eati~!action and that 

it. ~Q.ds him veq n~~W5 to use a type-writer. Bob etid that for many years he waa . . .... .•. . . . . . . 
;_ • . : ~-~~.-. ..• n.'l."ltlger ot the l~~ ~e.rmers• CO-Op store .had had lllBl}y congratulAtions Upc>Q the ·a-·· .. , ... -
~::. .~:.:- ~fine ae~ of boo~ ~~ he kept. For 21 years he jta.·~ l~nding doc~ ;oreman -~ . :·:·~-- a~.: . . -·. --. --.. . . ~; 

--~- .. - I·. :·, . . . •. . . • 
. 

{:[-~";, :tC!'i¥h-• .:S.::U::m;:¥i¥'45f~~i'?¥!!*B:. ":~"!""'· ~~ • __ ,.._.._ ....... -·. ... .... ; ~ - .. 
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· ~.-.-~: Springfield, Mo., with vne or the lareost feed manufacturing plnnts in the world. 

~) Tho loading dock woo a city block long, nnd he checked out-going produce valued nt 

~tt~;-l ab:.ut t501000 per day, as well as in-conrl..ng produce of perhaps like value. He Bl"id 
:)·c:-z..rr~.:~ 

:~:;;](.; h: l~od e,i.v011 46 years to that of public works and wns forces to retire in 1960 due 
:~. -.. ~ l 
· '·'· · · · the condition of health. ·._.,."~~·~:...;, Ho then said, #Ae I have s~id before, my fnther was Jamee 
.~'-~· ;~ 
.r:~~~~-. .l·J, ., -
:::<' - InPx Yarbrough, his father was Charles, his father was Thomes nnd his feather was 
• :.- ·/·. . ,fl .·• 

" . : . 
-~· ·_',. Z,."\chnri~ who married Miss Dowd. Behind that I do not know. I hnve many old letterD 
: .. -· -:~ 

:~~~~?-

~JJ:i 
••• t 
··• I 

; - . ' 

~ • . 1 

. 
t,ex;···oJ4:.and crisp to handle, end let no one -see them unless under my inspectioo." 

I 

Signed, Bob. 

I heve let tors from Mrs. Finch and Mrs. Tracy 1 niece~5 of Bob's, giving the farniDJy 

Bible information which I will give at a later time. 

. r· * * ""* * * 
~ .; . 

:· ! Yoit lfill notice that the next child under Jr.Jiles Knox was William Harrison Yarbrough. 
··.· ·~-. . 
~:" >.;o :~8· born ·n lllovimlber 1849 ( n contomporary of my grendfathor Jofu:l ~arbrough ). 
'-._,_.,·-' ~ ·.· 
~- ·. :·! !f~~l¥ 30 1e~rs later ( 28 Mt\y 1878, to bo o.xl\ct) my grandfather's oldest eon~ ~orge 
~_.,::·=-:.·.i . . (ot Tyler1 Texas) 
~~~:;;1:,~ ~~:.-brough/who wna J.e.ter lmown as the 49er, wrote his father, Littleton Yarbrough of 
\'''"\-=.;:--<:' j·' ... , . 
;•:_;:-:· .: _; A'~hvill~, Alilb:Jni~, St, Clair County 1 that he had recently hnd n let tor 1'.t'Oill William 

~;.:?': ·': R, ·tllrbro1 son of Chnrloe Ynrbro or Dn.vidrwn County, N. C. The letter, eo great uncl.F.· 
·~~:-~ ::- t ..... ~ 
. ::~-,:- · ~ Goo~ge eaid1 was written frcm Fair llrove, Green County~ Mo.,whel"e he had a. brother 

. . t ........ . . 
.- .· - -~., . - . 

· . · _;. ! :(J~s ·~oX:) ~no bad been there for several yenra. (I will give this letter in fu1l . .~ ... I . . . 1. . 

- .--: ·. a.t i htet date• I sat up nearly all night copying these letters one time while vis-

~~·itiy·_ aun.bj lOlza~th Yarbrough_, who lives ~ere my mother was born and reared.) 

~ r • "• * * * * * I • 
l . 
. In 1956 I received a letter Cram Leta Yarbrough Matthews. She said that _her rather 
I . . . 

' !-vr.o YJlliam Ha.rr~~ ~arprough who was the son of Char~es and the grandson ot 

:;·o::~;:"l~_zs. §he a~dod, ~e used to 8bey at the home of Col. George Yarbrough here on , _ · : 'th Broadway and helped. eonstruc;t the I. nnd G. M. R~ R. botwoon Tyler and li : . ~ 
~
.f •.. ,;:... . . ; - .. . ... 

~ ; . : 
' "f • " 

0 

o I I • •.I • • :. ~ •. • • • 

••• -·~~ .. "!.- ·,:...,_ ____ _.,.:_. • --------- --.·-=--=-Y ~.-. ~-' ":7:7-·-·-•o-- ·:··-~::::·.-. ~~~~- -.--.·-, --.. :- ~ ~-... r:; ~- :-=-~~- ---
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(.t?:"~·:;· . t.nd Mi.noola (or .the Mis~iuri Paeifl~ R, R.) c~i. Yarbrough ;wns a. merchant in the .. ~ .: .·\ .·. 

tQ.:~ . enrl,y dl\ys of Tyler, and once when he went to New Yqrk to buy goode, he stopped oft 

~1\~~i 1n L;xington, N, C, Md via1 ted in Char lea Yarbrough I o home which is still standing 

~~:~:~; :~: ~. 
·\"'•.-··. l ~outh o~ the cit7 there. His stobiea ot trnvel and adventure ~rouaod my f~thor'a . . 
·-:~-~~?·'" ~ 
.;:~~\:(~~J intr.roat nnrl the.t was \\~hen he was inspired to set out on his own for parts unknown. 

~:·:·,~(_. ~ Ky./~ther's brcther, "rune~ Knox Yarbrough, had already zpigrate<f to Strafford. Mo., · 
l ~ ..... ~~ 

": .... , 
- # • ~ • • 

~~~:2a.-~: 
~o ~ .fc.th~r Joined him and stayed in that vicinity until he made enough to go stil .. 

~:;~:~?. :~" : fa.rther om. He even went to college at Bolivar Baptist Academy, at Bolivar, Mo. He 
. . . • ',,,,;f~·-...fl ...... .. •:-~... ' 

... : ~., .:..:·--· .-
''.· ~-·· 

.::.:::..: .. ~-~ ..• .then taught :school. ·!vcntunlly1 he made his way to Tyler, Texas and contacted Col • 
··.· - .· ...... !. , 

. '~ ~ ~- ·.J George Yarbrough, who was operating a rooming house (Note by Nelle M. Jenkins a he ... 
: ::. ·~ 'had lost his entire fortune during the Civil War which I will go into later) where 

~ . ... . ~. ~ . . . . . . 
~ fcthor obtained board and finally established a permn~ent residence here where he 

I •.-_. _, 1 ~. • • 
-,: ·: · ·_ I brought my mother as a bride. She wae Irene Louisa Kinley of ncar Lexington, N.c. 

:. : ... :.. •'j ,·!: :. . . . 
~{()):·1~~~~- rq. !ather never know each other until my father went back t~ere on a. visit 

\~~y;,~:,:.1 ;~.f,~O, late 18001 ~-· They married February 1897 and CMle here (Ty~er) to live at. Om: 

<·~ .·: · · ,· · prP,~ont ht!he ai te. •. 
w>~~-~-~.:, · .. :-: 
1!'-t.-.;~ r\ ,,.. 'f .., • . ~ 

:·.-_·_,:,~. I~tt. tbis factinnting? I shall give more of this later • 
.• • I . . I 

! * * * * * . • .. ll , 
.: ..... ~ .... ~ ~·:. ,·' • 0. 

'<-· · : · ~ O:l page 52 you rlll note Menoah Yarbrough 1 s will, and on page 53 you will see the 
.,."' ::. • !' •. 

'~ _·:.: ~Bible ~ord 'of Manoe.h1e child-rene {Manoah Yarbrough was my great, great grandfather) 
' .. ·. ·. J . •: . • 

, ~- lou rlll aleo ·note on. pn~e 53 that Littleton Yarbrough, hie son1 was born 27 July 180; ' . . .. .. 
f in,TI~ Cnr~~l fr:~ed Nancy .Ashcraft (daughter of brury and Elizabeth (Baker) 

· ~ht~rt) 7 i~ri. ls-25 - I gave the Ashcraft recorda in Volume II1 first issue -
. ··:· .. 

!.&. r··hnl'e mentioned Goorge Yarbrough, the eon of Littleton and Nancy Ashcraft Yar-

.· 'orougli.t I will nov g;i.ve you the children of this couple, George waB their oldest 

_ ..... ~: ): 5-::n·-~r child nnd. he left home for California during the gold rush of 1849, when 

.')Q .. ~~\~dfathe~, his. br~ther, was a baby. There wex:e 12 qr these children, my grD.nd

. .' .. :S: .. :; 
~l : • 

'.-- ~-~. ~:1: ',•' 
~ ;.._ . ·.. ·. ~ 
Q;_~· ~·if:: .. ; ... . . .,. 
~iJ·6;.\\ .;.. -.-- ': .. -. ~! ~-~ .·.;·~~-;-~·-:.:~-T'~·-:·~·.' r ~·~~~~or:'~--;-.:,·;~ .. ·-:;<··::·:·.~< .. . :,· 

. . 

.. .. 
, . 

. ' 
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re~ ::.~ father J John Yarbrough, wao the ;youngest 1 They are ao follows from' Littleton I o Bible a 

~~:;•ii-~ 1, O.Jc.·~ge Yarbrough born 2 June 1826 died 25 Feb. 1899 md, Augusta Herrin 18 July 18~ 
~ ;,~11:.~ I 
7i~~-~-~~;;,) 2. Elizabeth Yarbrough born 27 June 182SJ died 4 May ).881 md. Jrunes M. Philips 
:~-~-£;-;~ :· 2.3 September 1847 • 
·;...:·':"~:.··.I : .,~ 
•l •• ~- • 

~-C~:(.:,~ ). Hur.h Yarbrough, born 24 April 18301 dieappenrod in Texae1 married Anne Seaton 

::'F···-1

1 

:~. Mar).· Yerbrcugh born .30 July 18.32, d~ed 25 Feb, 18!!1, 

2

:d:::tw:::;·..,oore 25 Dec, 
::.:,:<~ : 1855, 2nd L, E• Verner 1 March 1866, 

:• ... '• . ~ 
"" .. -.· , ..... 
·~:~!· - · s. Wiley Yarbrough bom 17 November 18341 ¢ied in Tyler, Tex-., 'md. Lizzie Loone7 
~1f~--~ · in Alnbamn 5 Docamber 1671, Wiley wno n phyoician, 

; 6~ Burk Yarbrough, born 9 November 1836, 20 July 1873, md. Lucy Caroline (Johnnie) 
·j. Wimber~ 8 March 1865 ~ T~e 

7". Nancy Yarbrohgh born 1.3 July 18.38, buried at Box Cemetery, Raglnnd, Ala., nrli 
· Drl He H~ Brewster 23 Jnnuary 1855 -seo last line page 69 

, Volume I of the Quarterly. 

. . . 8e <lmrgaret Yatbrcugh born 22 Feb, 1S40, died in Houston 15 April 1920, md, William 
. . ·:. · . . Henry Herrin 21 March 18661 in Tyler, Texas, 

~-j~~:~badioh Yarbrough born 7 October 1842j died 1? bctober 1846, 

· . i 10, Jehnie Yarbrough born jl Januncy 1844; died in Tyler, Texas,, married Thomas Man-
·-:·:< l .: ghum 18 July 1865, · · 
;;~~;.-~&':·~ .. 
::-:: .-· llt. Serah Yarbrough. bc.m 13 February 18461 died 15 October 1846. l . I . 

; l?i John' Yarbrough, born 9 July 184~, died 22 December 193.3i rnd. l15t Sallie Cooper 
: . l .. : ' 2$ Sept. 18711 2nd 18 December 188.3 Lula Fitt!!, 

-. >.·:-j A]:j, the Bbove. children of Littleton and Nancy Aohcrnft Yarbrough made their way tc 

Texas, ar~und Tyler, coccept Elizabeth who married James M. Philips (their l!lbne1 · · 

~orge and iJ.bert went to TylerJ Cousin George 1s sonl! Rose and George H, live there 

now}~· Nancy who mar~ied Dr, H. H. Brewster (their children went to Texas - one ot 

i· ~h~··:~_esoendnnte ira-a. _Juctge), and my grandfather Jolm Yarbrough. Texas ie full of 

: Li.ttletcA Yarbrough's de£?cendants; as is California, 
l : ·.... :· -~ . . . . . 
I . 6 

i :Littlef.9I;l Yarbrough b~ a brother Mano&h, Jr., who"was bom 14 April 18131 died in 
. i :.1 i·· • j • • 

:;o~~-~)~~~~~i~pi ~ Feb. 186.3. Hie son rtilliam _went on to Texas. Li~tleton Yarb~o~ died 

• 
1 1 Oct.(·. 1879; hie \d!e Nanc1 died l4 Jul}z 188.3. I have Nancy' e night cap ~- ,. • ~ .. k• 

· .. ';:.,:.. . 
-· ,· :" .· . . . ... 

'- '• :.;!;~~]:u~' , • ::: ' ' ":.:': ' 
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:~::,. ( X will giYo ycu mere About etch of Littleton'• children l!nd their cllildren at a 

!..~~-\~ lflt;:,r tino. · • ·· ·· 
~·{/"../ 
!- .. ;~!.-1 * * * * * * * * * * .$ .. ~. J • 
···:·· ';! 
-·~ :. . ·JJ.l ot us haye reAd about Meredith a.nd hie efforts to enter Ole Miss, and some ot ue 
.··. .. ' . '··- .. 1 . • . 
?-,:~: ·• Jaiow the part th11tt State Senator George Yarbrough played in this drama. Ofcourae, 
::."' - 4 • • 
~·-. ~;--.. 1 

·'·- ·: he iiJ agailllst intergration and was on the campus when Meredith arrived on that !ata-

;:f{] ~ day. Senator Yarbrough is a powerful figure in Mississippi politics, ., 

;~::~;}j Oft the 1 ~ctober'l962 Mrs. Fred ~· Henley, (Etheldred G. ) 1 the niece of Senator 

•• .. ;y •. ·~ George Yarbrough, wrote me, "Tonight the people of "1ississippi are deeply hurt for 
-~· : "'1 
·.·-: i the uproar e.nd blood shed in our state. So join us in prayer that understand, peace 

:. . ··~ 
:" ... 

: ~ ~ ~ .and ·right >will prevail. 11 She eaid that her family originally came fom Franklin County, 
' · 1 Athena or 
•·.· .. : N~ ·c. ·-·the seme place mine came from -- and than they ~ettled around/Huntsville, 
. ·l . 
.. I 

. :~:~/n•S?~ st.erna from Charles Garland Yarbrough born 18 September 1001, Franklin 

Q;c_9mftil N. a. HQ married SE;.rnh B<'igby /mdorson in 1829 in Tonn(jeaoc.. Snrah B, llndoreon 
- . - j 

··: .. ~·J Wl\~ bCJrn 1n Ilfuanburg District_, Va., 13 June 1813 qnO died 6 Maroh lt394, buz:ied in 

i~?~~ Hol~ 5.pringsJ hiszsiseippi• Johh and NMoy (Hamiet) Anderson were parents of Sarah B • 
• ... - j 
.. · . i .. :/A.. • 
- · .. 1 1nderscin Yarbrough. They mo'lled to Marshall County 1 Mississippi in 18391 he followed ; . :1 . . . . , . 
-~· ~ : tbe ooc:rupation _of farmer. There were 11 children, seven of whom grew to mature years. 
'• ;r .• , 

:.:: J Cha~~fl~ Gerland Yarbrough died 26 November 1872 and is buried at Holly Springs• Mise. 
~· .. _!:_I ... ,.;. . 

1 Childf.~· • 1 .. 

. ; N~f~~e boim 18 May 1830 

. J 

.. 
died 4 June 1831 

&b~o4 
~ ,., - ~ ~ 

l;;i~~ _·Garland born 30 May 1834 died 1 Feb. 1910, 

II 23 Ma;y 1832 tl 15 Jan. 1839 
3 children 

md.. 1870 James Sinus of Holly Springs 

~6·~-r~o_e:b~ · 18 July 1836 died 23 May 1862 md,, Dr. William M. Compton 

6b'nrie~ GarlCind bom :30 Aug. 1838 died Feb. 1.9071 .1nd • ., Janie Taylor 
... J ···~· . : ~-- ·, • . t 

·()(·'\~~ .·Scinuel ·bam 18 July 1840 died J..4 Mny .191.3; md., Texanna Wilburn 1865. He 
'· -..,,:ft.; .. ~~.:..;~····: ·t; wae iif Conf. J.rmy Co, I First !·~iss. Inf, appoint~d surgeon 1862. 

-t.~.·~· ·!#~~ .... ~ . . . . . . .. . . 
Ckorga~Y.ood~ boxl\ 18 July 1$42 died ll Y~y 191li m1,, Ellen Jone25 .3l. Oct. 1866, 

~ . r~· · ... ;~ · · • · ·": : · ··· •· · · · · ! · • • C6.ntipua9 ·xwxt page . ·.;:~~~~~f~.. ... . I :-· ... · :~ ~ <.~ . . :·.; ,. .'/'.~ .. : :. . . . -~ . . . ··~; -_. .... , ·. .. 
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"'':J~ • 
~;F-;··'£1-- , S.rvod in tho Con!, l.raf3 - '!'hie wao Mloo, HenHef'• grmdfnther and the father of Mioo, 

~~~~{. state $enator George Yarbrough, He wao the father of 9 children: Mall~r:- John, 

~~--~~.: ~ .1\~ ...... cs•m, Hnml.et1 d'eorge and Henry (twins), Ida Lee (Mrl!. Heneley'e mother), Dora and 
·: p..';): • ..... ~ • 
. ·: .. ' ' ·. .. 
~- -!~:·:· j Le~n. . 
.':r". ·~ • • 

:~~:;~ , Jt:un~s Lee - no his-tory 
-> . . 

John 'il.· - no history 
·"".. . . 
':~-. . ·· Sallie fl6 G, born 27 July 18.501 died 22 January 1861 .... ~ .. 

.... ~;. ·: . 
. . yerinie B, born 5 June 18551 died 14 J..pril 1861. 

::..~. . ~· .,: . .. ' . .. . . . , ..... ·.' . .. . . . 

·: · i · 111.~ above Ellen Jones, wife of George Woodson Yarbrough l-/.9.8 thlndau. of Mallab and 
.. ' . 

. ! : Ci(l:nentine Suggs Jones: Geo. Woodson and Clementine had chn: Mallarb died U1'llllarrled1 
J. I... '• 
i ., • • 

.~9hn w., Woodson, Hrumlet Garland married Callie Malone - th~y had 5 children: Geo. 
. l ·~ . JQm.ol!l . 

0
1
) and/He:nry twine, (Geo. died; Jrunes Henry no issuej Ide Lee born 15 Jan. 1872 md., 

: .. died 29 Sept• 1957 
~ f-.··~~:' Etbelred Gar: -dner 25 Mny 1904/Parenta of 5 childrenj Le ... lia.;bo.rru·l887 .tM.liMatt 

-~··;,· .. J -·~.• .~esbit - f?ha died 19.52 -no issue; 
~::"'\·.:"'1 . 
::''-. · .The <:hildrcn of Ida Lee (Y~rbrough) and Hillnry Ethe1dr~d Gardner: John Hillary 

:· I' ·J~~~O Mai ~905 lnll~ried l'i' J.pril 19.38 Ruby Short, They are parents o:f !our children: 
: ·(1) . : ' , 
: lUllary Etheldredj Betst Short, :Darah and Sue. r-··: . 
j (2)._ Helen Anderson born 15 May 190.5 md., Howard P1 ~arria. Parente of 2 children: 
I •·. \. 

' ~oward P~J Jr., md, &Jecmne Ellld they ~ave 3 children, Joan married William Et Barnes 
.. 

end they had 3 ehil.drenJ she then md;; Neil F. Munh and they have no children• 

Ihit;h lien born .24 ·Sepien>.bet' 1908 n1d. 1 12 November 1934 Claud H, Taylor and they 

. I he.va one childRoberl. Fleming Taylor who married Loi~ Randall no children. 

1 
1 Y~e.·.Yarbrotl.gh born 24 July 191C md., 3 May 1936 Clyde A. Shoulta and they have 
! .I ' • •.• _: • " 

·2-ohil.d..rin:Don and Martha Jane. The latter md., Frank Anthony, they heve 2 children. 
0 .I~ • ..\ 0. 0 • 

O)i,· .. ~el~d {Ted) born 22 Aug. 19121 rod. 1 31 Dec. 1932 F.t:ed B~ Heneley. The1 are 
- - 14 ..... \ !:1: ~ J • • • .. • • 

·~rQt."' ot ., chUeren: r!ilaon born 28 Nov~er 1934 md. 1 7 !-fay 1961 Connie Conrodand -
.. , ... :;, ·-="~'i- , J, •• • • , • w • ';. • - • f • • • • • .. 

~ <:.#Eif:r.P.~e- i childJ Travis bom 16 Nov. ~939 md. 1 Sue J~hnflon1 l c~ldJ Fred W!;ne born·_. 
,_ /:-".{; ... • .- ' .· ._ . ?.Dee. l9441 died (Doe. 1944. 
,~ .... ~~.-=-~-"<~::.:.:. • ... ~· -- -=--~.::-:.r~·--~ ··--, .. ~-. -- "-:r----~· --~-~----:--------~---.-.---.-...... --- ----- ... 
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~9~ ~ ldll tum to page .3), V~lumo HI :you will ••• that Richard Iarbor~ugh -the 
~ .. 
~1f~l f.on o! WilH ... Mt a.."ld &tft&h9ba '!arbo~- .marcted ~ J\.e.z.ils jn ~e Comltr, 
,;-.-.~:~~ .hl,"\bruna1 6 April 1824. · · .. · ... 
~ ~ .. ~~.. . . . 
;· · · ! (The 1.840 Censrub lists only the head ot the hoU8ehold - no other person in the 
.•. = ·j 

' .. 
·~ .... : ~ hou~ehold lietad except by age group) • Richard Yarborough was listed on page 76 
-5-:":J . , · ..... , 1840 Swnter Co,, Ala., Census 

Richard Yarborough 
Maleea 2 under 5; 1 between 5/lOJ 1 between 10/1.5; 1 between 15/20; 1 between 20/30 

• 1 botwoon 40/50 
,_ ... 

: :· ' 
·... \ 

r~ieo) 2 ~etween 5/10; 1 between 20/30; 1 between 40/50. 
• .. • •• • 0 

PJ.ehard. )(8.! still in. Sumter County in 1840 ae on 7 December 1840 be was appointed 
. . . . . 

Mmini~x_-ator ot hie .father 1 " (William) estate; end made bond "in ldutn dl' !f.3o~~ ·-1 ..... ; . 
1 

\-:ith Harvey Yarborough, John ~ and Walter B. Ma1' (his brothero-1n -law), John B. 
- i 

1 
.~·And Jes~e Wormack aecurities. 

l . . L H~;ltat in Slll:lter Clounty in 1837 a~ I have raoentl.y .found nn old COI1nlieo1onoro 1 Oourt 

-9~.)~. that lis not b~ opened in over a hundred yoara and found ~hal< on 17 FebruB17. 

··; __ . j 18.3! ~t Rioharo. Yarborough and ~tephen Yarborough were appointed by the Ccmnioa:ton.err 

l{~-~ ~~ .~ -~ ~ tor ~ road trom Livingeton to Wat~hlngton County." In the eam~ book I 

~ fott;l~f th~t Riehard Yarborough litie allowed to establleh a terry across Sucare.muchee . I ··:; . -... :- ·. . . 
· -.·~ t17o~ 1B .kuguet 1834• The ttrry ~B in T 18 Sec. 4 R2W. On the 6 August 18.35 Richerd 
·: I . . . . 
· 1 Tarbo..:.......m.. was appointed. School Conx:nit5sicner in T 18 R2W - thie wae to administer the 

~ .. ,.,~.. . . 

! 16th 5Gct1.cn tunds, On the 3rd Monday in Ausust Richard Yarborough wae allowed $45 .oo 
; 

... : 
!or eervicee •~,dared the county"• 

(~1a ·early book ~e M.l o~ the Ya.rboroughs doings.. In 1837 Harvey Yarborough wae 

. l!.i~qi.--c4 t2.00 .tcr gua.1-ding the jail. On 12 May 184.5 Harvey Yarborough waa appointed 
! .. , ...... 

·~ .Co~o~ tor .Sumter County. In 1839 George Yarborough wa.~ allowed to e~te.bllsh a ferry ! : ·:;;·;;:< ,;-_ ·, : . . . 
. ; e.;_%JS,~~ River.)· 

.•. j . 'I • • . . . • • 

or~~~.:~~oro.~ ~ ?rl.IS brother Harvey operated a grist mill on the Suca!1100Chee 

•.. . tt~--~·~~fli~&t~; n-~r the ~erry which Richard -operated •. . . .............. , .... 
-v"f• -·~~\ ~;.-._ 
~· -: ~[· . "' . 
-=~·f· ·.:~. :·. ~ . ..~. ~ . 
. : .. .-~~1 ~ ~ I • ,. , ;• 

_- -... · .·'~ .. -~.-':.-.-.·~ -- · ___ ··-· · .. ·- . -- - --~- ....------- -...-----------,. . ~ .... --;-..... :-~- .. :~----.. -.~-- ... ------·-- ----· -. ,.. __ · ~ .. . <r _:.· :; ·.·:"~- .. -::,_~·:: • • :·--_.;"-.. 
. ·-~ .· .. .. - .. 
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{.p}7{~~-~· ... ~.st W. P. Svec (Dorothy) 1 a deecendent or Richard and Learuiab (a.i DorothJ spells 

~~fr:ha~ .J11lme), .wrote me in years past "In 1858 Richard'• ..u., Leannal) had dl.-.d aoo he mar_ 
~7 ... •i'\$·~ .rl. od' Fr . . . 
t,_:.~~~:~--~ ... . Mcee E. Doreey, a widow, from Georgia, and a long time triend or tHe ra.ndl.7. 
·~,. ~ -\-,:-1. .• . . . 
. '~f;:{-':_.- (T11e C~sue gives Frances having been bom in S. C.) William B~ Yarborough, non ot 

-.~:' ::·~·i·. ~j \ . 
.,, 4. ,. l· ., ... 0 j. •• 

~~~~~~f,.~~rd and Leruma.h, married ~-is step-mother's daughter, Mary Ja.he Darbey and theJ 
,.. ~ ..... ~ r, . . . ~ . 
;1~~_-.: .. ;:. ~~~e.tne. th~ gran~p~entzs o~ Dbl't)thy Svec• Maq Jahe wa~ 12 yeat-s old when Richard marr~ 

:::: '::.: . f:i~: 100f.lier J Fran~:a DarB~r' fn some nbte• >ihi ch ll~rtl>th '• motber made ~n the fMdly 1 

;~~i:~i-.' ~ ~~ ~~id tnnt 1irAh~e! Dat-Be)t wa.e norri a Chieolli, from the family which Chieolm' e Tra:;l ... 

~Jr~~---h l~· ·harnefi to!-; · , · · ·:-: ~:.~: •' "l· .';: • I • • • • • 

~<~ .. j ·b~r(,thy has told me that ~bpewell Bapliet Church ih sMith dohntr, Texas; htts been a 
'".: -, 
•• ·• z 

place of worship, continuou~ly, since 1S57 When Hartet tarborough donated 10 acres .... 

~-.. 

. _·:_·~~ (.:...~t._lllnd !or the Bite, The minutes atate1 ttBrother Yarve~ Yarborough nnd Bro. W, McCr~J 

·~':,· ·F~~ving no eompaaa, staked oft th& building site, ~e clear starlit night, by the No~ 
... l;. ~.$tar,; so ae to have the houae due.~otth nnd south, The ground wae.a lovely and d~~· 
ij·'l·:·~t on ~he Ty~er--Garden Road, ..:d except !or a few large tre~s, was covered .;,idt 
~ ~:·: .. r-·· • 
\~":.;1 high with grMe."· She went on to aa.y that there was a spot set aside behind the churc~ . 

~1j to~ e. cemotory,, snd that Leann!$ is buried there, altho she could not find her grave, . 
,_. ··' . .g • ' • • • 
~.;~----~ ~ ·mnny of the stones, Dorothy said_, have toppled over, and broken into pieces, or · ~ · 
{:;··f..~~-~. ··~ :' . . . -: .... 

i~~::·J · ~e engraving bas been erased with time, It is eaid that in 1864 that the .qle!Ilbers ot . ~ :--

>~ .· t that. ~ur~h owned mor~ than 200 elavee ana that rn.a:ey of thAlli wero .lllembabs or tMt. chut . ~~ 
:, ' .! . ·:; ·. . . . .. ·- .. 

?/'.,:·~·.' Mora about Richard and his descendants later. 
).~~t~;;-' \ ·<: . ... 
. ;, ... ; 

* * * * * * * 
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March .:n, 1963 
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~~""{i~ Denr Cousins: You will notice that we are beginning a oer-iel' of Articles on the 
~~~ . 
~"fA·-' ' Lll D F'" u LIES ~~~~~j ~~ ~· lU'li - or familioe connected by JllArriage with the Yarb(o)rouehs. I ho.Y8 

:·~~~-~ mentioned severn!, so far, and will continuo to give these famiHoD in t.hp naxt. 
·:··~~-~\ J, . 
~\· .. ·i few numbers e.nd will also continue on th~ Ya.rb(o)rough linee. It is very hard to 
~--t?;-:.(:1 

~top with just one line as they are all intermarried - oeeming to back track on ·each 

other. 

Yesterday a man from Florida askeCi me to do some work on hie line and sent me what 
. 

he knew. I wns runnzed to see the William Yarborough o!.mee in Sumter County, being 

the same as hie line which was in Sumter at the same time. They · wae. William Q. 

(hie Q• stcod for Clement and it orieinated in Ameli& County.,Va., where t.he Ya:rb{o)-

._,ugha came from) .He e~en had a Bersheba in hie line I have seen it spelled sE'!'t

i' eral wnya, • 
l • . I OI am planning to get the next issue out real early as I will be aWa.y the laet weeke 

;··i:~ "1 in June. I will tor.ch a ~lase in Genealogy at Howard College, Birmingham, Alabama, 

: __ ·: . ,j ·at that time. I shell hnve to do some study:ing for it, too. I! I know anything e.bout 
{{.;:;:-~ 
:-..;1~-", Gr.nualogy it is because I taught myself- no one seems to he.ve studied to become a 

l 
.. : .. 1 

"~_ ... ,. ... · ·~ 
- . I ....... _ 
~ . ! 

gt:noalogi:5te kny Wf'.y, I shall be happy to know that I have helped someone gat· start-

eti 1n a !inc hobby - but An expensive one. It is a wonderful interest for people 

~a they get olcer. It is time-consuming, too - but it keeps the cogs o! the brain 

voll 1'Q't.ric~ted - and wc.rds off senility. Hope you enjoy this Quarterly. 

1 r.nt to point out a discreplltlcy in the birth date of Margaret lmn Miller as Sen. 

~r.lp.'llc.rborough has it (this is his grandnother) and of that date in the old Miller 

i t;~ lll.ble. It could be in deciphering of old writin~.- or in just being mistaken 

"' ' . . . '1:-h lnfon:.ntion or word of mouth. Gue8s Ralph can choose which ·e-ver he wants. 

~> / ;:~,'~'~::.: . : .. (Q· .·. · . ..-.,.•r"'· · · 
i:" ;' . ; .. ·.h ;-;._.~·il/:. ~ 
-~ . .. , ....... ~:~~-!.-;·_t_ ·: ~ 

•J,. -~~: •";.=" J•" ";, ~, I;_J~.J€--

~~\~'• ~- . , : ·,' . ~::=··*_:·_·?:: :~~ · · -:;. ~-: -, ·, ._;~:. . ._:·;:·.::or.· .. -~~~~-.;,:-:·_.:: ::7·-;E : ~?~> :~l~'J:~ :·_:; 
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Lie;t ot t..~cse ette.'1ding Yarbrough Reunioru~, Jl. Q. ~;;:6·:) 
~rJ~~--~ r· .r 1 .u...:,:.:Jted to Mrs. Baxter R. Ynrbrough, former Hiatorinn for the Yarbrough . 

~~~.[(.:. : ~ !cunion in Lexington., ll. c., for the list of relative~ anc1 visitor" at the 

-&~:;..} J;~t two ~etmiona, Those present were as follows: 

;~-:.:;\;;. ~ J.ir. & Mre. Spurgeon Ayer81 r .. exi.ngton, N.C. Sandra Simpson, 1.e.xingt.oo, N. C. 
y.tJ., ,.!.-'·.:~ . ' • 
·:..,-·,..,·~~ .• ~ . . 

\: I:::::: ::h~~;nrbrough, :.,.,en: 
):· :' :"· .. ;: Jr.net ValleY; Stream, New York 
. • -.J :, .. ~ ··;:. ' ' 
.:-~::~:.· · M6 ~ Hrs. Wett True~, Lexington, N. c. 

_.. ... . .~ 
~ .. -~. . . 
. :· .- : , Mr. &. 1-h-s. Steve Truell, 
_._, ...... j 

' '. ·' I 

,, II 
, 

· · :- i Hr. & Hrs D. c. Yarbrough, Jr., nnd Cliff 
Lexington, N. C • . . -.. 

.i . 
i Mr · & Hrs. Bill Yarbrough and Mark 
'j . -~ Lexin~ton, N. c. 

'·· • J • 
. • t • • 

·.:.:~-' & 11rs, Dermot YArbrough, Jr., " " 

~~-;~.-:::;;--~.-'? .'I· & M~e • Lynn Byer 1y J Lexington, N. C. 

~{.:;<~.r··:. and Freddie Nyerly 

~?:~~x::·t'.~::r:::r, : 
; I·ir• & Mrs• JD.Ck Truell II 

h 

II 

,_. :· ·· 1 Mia~ Gena. Gilmorci Loxington 
j 
: Mr. & Nrs. Harvin Tnte1 i . 

N. C. 

h " 
·l .. 
; J{r~ & l'u-15. Robert R. Tc.te " II 

; Ncncy and Sus.-..n Tate 

n fl 

Mr. & Mr~. R. s. Ynrbrough, Cindy and 
Sammy 1 Lexington 1 N. C • 

Charles Oscar Sink, II n 

11r. & Mrs. Gerald Wagoner, Lexingt-on 

Terry Wayne Yarbrough, II 

L. s. Yarbrough, Sr,, n 

l'.r.r. & Mrs. Carl Yarbrough, Sr., n 

Mr~ &. Hrs. Carl Yarbrough Jr., u 

Mr. & Mrs. Gilbert Yarbrough Q 

Mr. & Hr~. Odell Yarbrough n 
'1. 

Mr. & Hrs, Gilmer Lapp n 

llr• & Mrs. Pnul v. Yarbrough tf 

Mr. & 2-lrs. R. s, Yarbrough fl 

Mrs. &. Mrs. Kenneth Truell, Southlrlont,N.C• 

Mrs. Nelle M. Jenkins, Enelle, Alabama 
Bertram and Lolita Jenkin8 

~ Mr. & Mrs. Webb Brinkley and Ali sa 
V.r. & ll..rs. J. c. Tet.e Alexondrin 1 Va. welcome, N. C. 

. -. 
N.C. 

Hr. & Krts. Lloyd Everhardt, Lexington Mr. & Hrs. Charles H. Smith., Salisbury, 

Y.r. & }l~s. Durmot Ynrbrough, Sr. II Mr. &. Mrs. Huberti. Smith High Point, N.C. 

II Hr. & Hrs. Richard Smith, 

Lexington, N. C. Hr. & William Smith 

n n 
,, 

•""' tr 

n n 

,;_:· ·.. . . 

J 
l'.r.r. & :Z.lrs Wylie M. Yarborough, Winstonw.·· 

Salam, N. c. · 
a.nd f1l.1o" and Ti.mmy Yarborough . :;; 
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' 
Mrs. ~er R, Yarbrough 1 e was Marba 

Prenoes Dumae 1 born 25 December 1847, 

died 12 June 1918, The 100ther ot Martha 

Frances Dumue wo.e Elizabeth MalClDC' U ll;r. 

* * * * * * 

I wish that someone would 

eend a list of those who attended the ·, 

Yarbroug~ reunion in Missouri, laet 

summer. It is nice to record the names 

so posterity will know that we existed. 
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THE MILLER FJJilLY 
".1.•1 .. \i."·: . 
::-~·.::.~\.- : R~cmbor wo have sn~d ~hat Harvey Yarborough of Sumter Co\Ulty, Alabama, married 

;:tlt'-1 ~argnrat 4n liillllrJ dnughtar o! Dr~ Chnrlea G, Miller of Lauderdnle County, Mioa,, 

-~~~~~~;J~t 24 ~ocembar 1846. I showed you on the map of Sumter County where Hnrvey YD.rl'OPottsh 
•. '.. . to 
i:~>::>·t livod1 nt one time, in relation· the Miller home in Lauderdale Count;r - just 

}~>;:~~-~acrose the lino in Mississippi. _we presume they met at old Oxford Church in Sumter 

.:·' ~ ... 1 County, not fnr from their homee, The whole country side worshiiP ed tlzere, frocb the 
·~ -'~};.· i . . 
(:ff~.:- __ j Eastern. I.auder~ale and Western par: of Surr.ter, Descendants of the Millard- still·•wer-

.'.~ ~: · .. · : ship thore. I went to that community and talked with many people lh en I began to 
... I • 

.. · ~ 
..-_ ~~: : :work on the Miller family history, There were two sete o! Mi:n.ers in that community, 

·-. ! ... " ... ! \ 
. ~ ·_;: . ! I found the.t they h~ the same given nrunes so it was very hard tor me to distinguish 
~ • • t . . . . 
-~ < • j \ 

\f·~·· · be~wecn the two familiae. They hnve ~omething - a little - om t~eir direct lines1 but 
·····.~ .... 
:~j~~:~<- -(~~7 knmr nothing about Mt.rgrret Ann Miller Yarb.Jrough, I knew the c ourthouee )turned 
. :. I . • • 

*:fii~j· in J.auc1er:iale County so thought I could ijot find anything nbout .' -t~is family tla ro, 

::~·:-~~..:. · I did find whore Margo.rot Miller, relict of Dr. Cha.rlee G. Miller) had potitioried 
~~ ~ -.· . 

: ·· 4 the dourt tor dowel• from. her 1nt.e husband' e estate; ~he named the following he:h: 

:;?~F~·:·q h.,J~i tr.J;J M.V.B•;G.L.; ·J.ie.rgaret Ann Yarborough, wife of Harvey Yarborough ot Tyler, - . . , 
• > i . . 
·,::. ~, ] 'l'exaaj M. Elizelbe'bh McElroy 1 wite of Isaac McElroy ot Cuba, Alabama and James C 1 

:· ~ liv~g nt Erwin Sprlngs1 Chicasaw Indian Territory. This was in lS?B. 
• I 

' .. 
l I went to soo the l~cElroye - their nome ia legion - and ~ they all said they. could 

not help me - they clM.med to not be related to each other. I follild that they had 
' -

intermarried am6ng themselves, nnd with the Dr. Miller family a time or two. I finally 

secured the address of Miss N·e1lle Miller end asked her about the Dr. Miller famil.y • 

.. . -.. She ga"'!'e me tho nr1dree:s of Mrs. M. Duncan or Port8lllouth, Va., nnd I wrote her. Bleee 

.:~~·:_:Q h(!r, aha bas suffered with high blood pressure for c. long time, but she finally wote 
·- "(( . . 
_. ·. · ; ~ .... ~ ~- &reo.d denl cbout t~e Hillers which I will give you now. l'a"e. Duncan said that 

: -·~. ~lJ .: : ; 

·. , ·. . . Uw Gtory o! the l'dllor. bnckgrough l-.hl.cb hae circulated in the~ frunily tor more 
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.. 

.. 
' 

moved on weet, Md none of the !ami]J wor heard of him again. She said that the 
. covered 

M:illers llll\de their way from !~orth Carolina by/wagon train, bringing their belongings 

and slcvc:a with them. The Millers were descondante of some enrlier settlers in the 

colonie~ ot Scotch-Irish blood who' migrated to /unerica .from Ulster, Ireland in the 

yee:rs bet"men 1735 and 1745. A number o! the!Se families settled around th~ rlnllace 
.· . 1 

:', :· ! a.r6a in Duplin County I N.c. One or these !runilies was the-. Pigford .family I one or "''hem 

.·.. , . . l mar'ried a l'dller 
1 

nnd from uhom Mrs .Duncan il5 descended. 

·<9:t .. :r·;•/eeord is from the Charles Gilbert }!filer fl!.ini:cy Bible - you will see that. he 

._·. _··:.· . ~m.'U'riod t'tdoei 
<;.;- .j~~,.::J . . . 
h\~~~;::~:-::e: :~:::~ :: ;2o:::r~::4 

l . . . 
· . .,.: ~ Childre:ns John R~ Miller was born 25 January 18~3 
: .. · .. ·} 

' . 1 

l 
I 

; 
I 
·l 
l 
I .. 

· .. :-.- ... o'-·.~ .. .-..J : .•. -~-~ . . -- ,. 

. : -~-- . ·~-:~r).··-.·.- .· 
\::_;· . ~ . 

_-. · .. 

• -..;. ! 

George w; Miller was born 22 July 1825 

Margaret A. Miller was born ll March 1827 (Ralph Yarbrorough's Gr.Mother) 

!J1drew J. MID or was born 2S April 1829 

Thomns J. Miller was born 25 September 1831 (Mrs. Duncan's grandfather) 

James c. ll.d.JJ.er was born 4 February 18.3.3 

!'.arlin Van B. MiD.er born 21 November 1837 

Gilbert L Miller was born ~ AprU 1841 

Hartha. Elizv.beth Miller born 13 March 1S43 (~he married I. R. HcElro;r) 

MILRRJJLGES 
Charles ~lbert Miller and Martha Jones married 20 January 1822 

Charles Gilbert Miller married Margaret Eakins 9 November 1B66 (2nd 'Wife) 

... 
• v,.J• <If~· • ·. 
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DEATHS 
John R. Millar died 5 Octobe:r 1825 

Martha Miller died 5 March 1845 

Dr. Charles Gilbert Miller died 22 April 1877 
. "' 

Leroy. Jenkins died 2 February 1888 (He .mnrried 
Margaret Eakins Miller after Dr. Miller's death.) 

·. ' Miller Children 1 s marriages 

' 

~e':C' J, Miller rnBrried Sallie Dlfnlap and lived in Scooba1 Mississippi, and had two 
.... ... . .. . , . . .,. . 

M.ldr~; &una who married Edd Halford end went to Te:xns; Jamss married Vio.l11 .Toooph:fne 
,,: . •'' .. 

:at-lOck ·;Md lived in Meridian~ Miaaippi. 

arin Van buren 21illezt marriod Annie -. Mrs. Duncan ~aid she remembered her uncle 
·-·.~..·· ·· called 

3l't.in ·and • / his wire "aunt Annie". There were three children: Maggie, Fannie and . . ~· .. ; . . . 
litiie boy a. te-.r months old. This was in the early 18901 s. 

.•1 • 

. • i . 
:-s. Puncen said she had no record of Hart;P.r3t Imn Miller and was eo glad to leam ot 

tl~ugb. mao All obe coul.C: tsll na about her wao .her birth date, which I am eure 
.. '.: 

!Iln~ _Ralph Yl\rboroUB}l, Trores, will be happy to have. She said ~he ,remembered visit-
. : 

, hor m:mt Lfzzie McElroy's home in Cuba, Ala., and she remembered the girls Daisy 

d Lillie41 Daiey died, ·and Lillie married a Mr. Walton. She died and ie buried :1n the 

.d HcElrQy cemetery south of Cuba. There were two older sons: Charlie (who became a 

ctor) 1 ·and Clarence - their descendants live around Cuba~ One of the descendants of 

n.ac n:nd Liz:de McElrOF married into the Millar family. This Mr. John Miller ie in 

a sots but is qtiite active. He took ma nea.x; the old Miller family cemetery but we 

uld not gat there due to the bad ro!ld. He said Dr. Miller and his wife are buried in 

· .. ·· leed lined caekete • 

.lber~ 'L. Miller married Louisa Jane Barrett and had 10 children. 

/~_..0 J_: (~e Jefferson) Miller married Franoeaonia. Maria ~igford1 They liv'ed near 

.. · · . ; ( ~~{_b=J r.nd were paron to of 9 ohildren. One ot the au chiilrcn, Mary Sibyl !llllrriod 

. . ; .f~·!cl>lroj", nephew of Isaac McElroy or Cuba Md booomo paronte or Mre. Duncnn ot 

·. 
\ ·-: ..... , , 
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' 
~:1 .... ·<~-:<~-.\.~;-~ ~--. ~c.:m wrote zne t.r..:1t. she well reme!!lbarad t.he old 1ll.ller horne whsre Dr. Miller's 
~:x- ·-~-·4~·-~... Si . . . 
~j~;y:~- ~.,'~!life lived, It V<>s grand and spacious; the fine old furniture, the ;lovely .fino 

:.:: ·:_:_,_ .. _.,_. · if~ dre.pel5 and upholstery 1 the highly polished floor throughout the house - like 

t;~;)~~-~~i~.S ~~bed mirrors - almost. She said that the grandchildren called the second Mrs. 
::··· -· . -.- . .W:.·. . . . . .. , .,,... I 

:· -< -~~--~: _.ff i<~or, •Aunt Maggie" • If you Wlilill look_ on page 167 of"Pioneer Families or Sumter 

{-~-~~I):~.{-~:~.' ~ty, Vol. I" -you havo a copy ~lph - you ~ll find. that Mre. Mnegio Bond ~ott• 
·.-·:····>;.-:.= 1 t;ot]l.~ iffiB SUe Eakins; she wae a Bl.ster of Margaret Eakms who married Dr. MillerThen 
-.:<~.·-:·::· ~- ',. . 
~L--:~·::·:;\·H· MOther sister married William :r:iolangthon Elliott- her name was Elizabeth Jane. That 
.·.-_.-::_.,-~ .. r··. 
:._ ~-;~:::.-.:.-. !f r:.:.:ide Hargaret Bond and Willinm M. Elliott first cousins. I knew Mrs. Maggie (Margaret) .. · . . ~ 

.. ·-" _: .. J. 
,.4' ,; ...... ·. ;. !J.11ot ree.l well. Aft or Hrs. Margaret Hiller married Leroy J cnkins he heard a noise 

?. - i: · .. ·~·.::_::~ ~;-_-: · f~ e.t the barn across the road nnd went out to see what the trouble was. A Negro entered 
. . . • j' 

:;~;(-\~.· .. J the! houso and knocked his wife in the head; she lived but never seemed to be just rigl' 

;·.-~-~- ~afl,.,..-ard, The bam was bu!'l'oi the """" night, I bnve henrd the Negroes were looking 

-... >~.":~.:.; ~:;- ~ar~money. ll!ld. it is said that the gravex near the house were dynanp.ted !or the same 

~j;~"i'ff'%'1. ~· Mrs, Wilder. granddaughter of Dr, Miller, aged 94, is still living, She hB.l! 

• .-•• o,·· • i a daughter who mnrried n HcElroy nnd her dnughter, Nell, married John Stegall of 
. - . . ! .. ~ : 

·.· ~ .. ~:.~.-~·;. i 
: .. - . t 

' 

... : ... 

~e~e. I would have told you, when I started this research on the Miller family, 
no' 

that I know· /one descem.ded from Dr. Miller. It is a fact that I know about 50 or 60 
I ... 

of ~e Miller-HcElroy relatives, who live around me and whom I have known since I came 

to SU!Ilter County. 
I .. 

I wf11 give more about these people when I get out Volume II of Pioneer Families of 

Sumter County - which I hope will be some time in 1964. Another of your relatives, 

RA1ph1 is Mrs. Coleman Di~l., nee \'lilder (page 114 Ella Dial record) who ie .. a great 

, ~dde.ut;hter of Dr. Charles Gilber Miller. Hr. and Hrs. Dial live near her mother., 
·-- \" •• ••• ..4 

·?(0~~ _;)_ V~~ Hilder, and ncar Oxford church which is near the place Harvey Yarborough lived 

: • ·_- i':. ..men he voted at Yal"-borough t s store. 

· }!: 1 fe~C Sunday~ aco ~ went to Chiles 1 Mill on Ala.muchee Creek as I heard there waa a 

-~ 
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'~f~qin that neighborhood. Kn~wins the Yarboroughs - Richard Md Har:ey end Stephen 

·~ lived tha~e along with the families of thef:r sil5tere who married Mays, I lma hopin. 

, be ·able to'.' tum up" 8m1le Yarborough graves' I talked with white people whom I knew 
o I . 
.his is about .30 miles from Emelle - but they knew of no cemetery except a famil.,y . 
-ying ground o! a Braswell frunily. Then I talked with-a Negro frunily and they said 

1t'e ie a cemetery in the ewrunp more than a half mile from the road but it wal!! impors--
·,le for me to even walk to it as it was too boggy. They promised to guide me to it 

nit dries out- but the deer ticks will eat me up if I go ·1n. when it gets war.m • 

~ opray and try it tho. There i~ no use to try to avoid those ticks; if you fail 

brus~ the vegetation where the ticks are1 some large tick will get a hand full of 

. I 1se tiny doer ticks and throw them at you. · . 

~.© ~) 
..... J • o<>'••in, Mrs Joyce Jq.J.ison Gr~tt of Washington wrote me in Janua17 that.. sh~hs4 

* * * * * 
SEhLE- YJ..ROOROUGH 

f:ij 
, 
:! 
"' ' 

0 ~·- ~ 
:: ·~ ~ 

... ~ 

.e down to Mnne.ssa.l5 arid copied ecme Seale records, which she eent on to me, I would 

re liked to have copied them :ln the :;t.a.st ieE<ue of the Quarterly but they crune in too 

,e& Here they aret 
, 

..L B:X)K G. page 130 Will of ANTHa~Y SEALE {Appraised 4 March 1782, p.l51} 

:e - _: - -Anne Seale Negro · Bambo 
George 
Jenny -a mule.t to woman 

l - John, plantation on which I now live 

3' . !.:' /LD. thony' 

:1 .:. ~tty Brown 
00 \ 

' . 
hn ~-e ~'lying unto William Seale, 

~.I 

: .. ::..Q ~~~~r~·, John, son 1LD.thony1 son 
;·.·," . ··· Dated 10 (or 18th) 

.:'\_ [~~-:~-~Geort?e King, Robert Bro;m
1 

Thomas Seale, Charles Seale, Dorothy Stribling 

William Brown, son in law. 
l•ugust 1781 

. _.'!·:'-!;if __ ,; i· • . .... ... 
. ._. ~- st:J 1'~bart, GialHm• 

.·;·;,.· .... -·. ·.· 
~ ~ .... . , 

*"'·=~: ... 

* Thomae ~~ William Rol.Uldtree 

· {* I have just beard that the Birds 
in Sumter Co., are related to the Seales) 



' .; 
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("'..}. PRge b.o 
0..-~K ~. p 445 (Sale o! Eetate ot .kntbony Seale) 

' 

1thoey Seale 
.oJ:IUe1 J ackaon 

John Sonle Sb. 
Jnme8 Graham 

Wn Brown 
lliUl Seale 

Thoma15 NS'WIIlSll John Seale1 Jr • 

.- . 

Richard Seale * 
:>hn Sonl~ (dec!ea.sed) Balance nue the snid John Seale of ea.id Anthony Seale (deceaeed) 

-pc,rsanal Estate or one hundrQ:t anrl thirteen pounds fourteen shillings, td:x: panca -

8 DeoGltlbor 1789 Henr,y Washington Bornnrd Hove Thomns Snn.foz'{{ .. 
Mrs Otat~ said that Richnrd .,eale waa in Lincoln C'..ount.y ~r(\ .. , 111 1~1S (Tax list) 

ILL RX?K G~ p 453 (Finn1 settlemantJ 6 April 1790 

:> Thoma8 Se~le1 son ot Charles Seale1 Jr. 
Thom~a Ser.lo1 Sr. 
Anthony Seale 

William Seale Sr. 
Dorothy Stribling 
William Browm 

' .. i 
:.,--,l ILL."'"'.~~~ G. page 402 (Inventory of John Seale Eetate - deceased) 

~;;~ r.;George N. Brorm, \liilliam Matthis, Newmnn Matthewa 

." ·t fJ· . --. . 
~.: .. .. } ~·: ... dated2 14 (11?) Sept. 178S 
•\ -.,; .. · 
~~·~j 
'~t'} 1 ~EED !):X)!( t; p 2.30 l! Juno 1762 

:-< 1 nthony 8ea.lo t~ son John Seal -- 12.5 h.* - being part of a. tract belonging to said 
. :: " ~ 

. ; ·i, 

.. :~· t 
~ 

" ; .. 
~ 
l 

i 

nthor~-- line bt Coll. John Champa on the north side of Littlehouse Branch •• •• , 

ranch called the Sticke;y br~ch --- Mr' John Dickens 

igned t. William Oldham e.nd John Sims 

!Ern B:X)j( Q• P• 26e 2.3 Jan. 1765 

lillicni 01-fen of Granville County 1 N. C • ••••• William Seale of Prince William Countr, 

:a..,-~,true end la~ attorney to recover from Chilediah BristoM" of New Kent Co., 

Ta, • ••;fJJl -whole right to tJ:le estate of my grandfather John Bristow •• which WB8 
~ ; .. 

·;/~;Q r~-~"rli. in the county o! l'.d.ddlesex, va. 

·· ·" . ~:;.e,••.•••. I.nthony Seale, _ Jr, SaJneon D1l00ville, •• Jarims Cullins 

~--.' ~..nan b~ Court 2 l.pril ~765 
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Page b.1 

1 Auguet 1768 

J?donture between Capt. Thomas Blackburn and Anthony Seale, Jr ... Ann Seale his wife 

~ Jnrvis Se~le hie~ ••• 150 h •••. upon theist day of May each ye~ ••• the 
· . 

&ll1l;lal rent· ot 3 pounds current money of Va. plus land tax. · 

~}~ge 640 shows n plat of land -- 1900 .1... surveyed which was part of e. larger bract 
• . f . 

· ~~ up by John Dawkins and sold to Col. Richard Blackburn, deceased. 
• ..1 .~ :,.a 

Lnth~y Seale Jr., had lot II l 

i .. , Jrunes Kitcherside " II 3 
0 . • 

Henry Hope bad lot 

Obed. Hnrris n n 

#2 

/14 
II " #.5 .. (<)'J ,S~ophen Hopwood 

. c·. _: :J.DFJ'IJ rooK U, P• .305 15 October 1781 

:-;:~;{~?;:~,: · i.nn Se:-tle th John Seale •• girt •• elnvce 

. ~- ~;~~,..::·~j 1-.'i~essosr Henry Wilson, Willirun ~o:nnan; 

William Jones " " II 6 Henry Hamptoo # 7 

I .. } l 
_.._ "·:: ~ 
. l 

• . 1 . . 
... 

····· . . . . . . . . .. ,. 

t.. - • • • • • 

.Sa.mboe a.nd Georgo 

Robert Jarvis, John X Rollings, 
a.nd John Seale, Jr. 

\ ·::~\~t·:: . . . 
•. Daad Book Dl P• 352 10 IJ'48roh 1739 

j\ ••• • . . . ·. ,. 
Indenture between John Chn.mpe - BrunBWick Parish, King George Cmmty, ll.Ild Richard 

\ 

I 

Janie and Maey his wife_, of Hamilton Parish., Prince William County • 
: .. ~ :· ~ ·.!=' . 

l\'itnei~ses: George Morton, John Talieforr qnd Jamea Vonoll 
1 

l . 

Deed:Book D. P• 87 26 l'.a.arch 1739 DEED GIFT 
~s· Dallae to ~end John Seale, son ot klthoey Seale and Ann his wife., o! Pr. 

· \iuiam Count.7 • • to the above J...nthony Seale for maintenamce of aforesai' COTTOLL • . . ' .. {.;..._~\:-. .. ... . 

D~· ~ W. p 228-230 6 Sept. 1785 Ct B /mg. 1785 

~::;Q· · :"' · _ ~~t betlfeen John Seale and Sarah his wife •• an_d t:Zm· Carr • ~313 A wheron I n?w 
. ~~ _ (?:1 ·uve •• on great road from Blanford to red house~ .surveyed by George Eaves •• sa1d 
'·.:~ 

3

· .. )·~-~ o.! ~d -wa~ given me by my fathor~:s will_, Anthony Seale, Sr ••• -~ov. 1781. 

·· t.'l\;t Colin C.ampbell_, Bernard Ga1l.agher, Oe. Hurren, JBBee w. Martin. . 
·· (*~ ~_arvis Ses.le'e application for pension .mentioned living in the RED HOUS~. 'nds 

, . . ,.:t:.--:.;::( . . • . . notation by ~lelle M. ~enkins) .. «'· '":';\~:;' ·• • " ' • ~ • • . • . •. \- "''- \. • r'\ ' \ f"'- r ..._ \ I 
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WATKWS line in ST. ClAIR CO., 

· Aili.BAMA 

Evan Watkins (called 11Jack" in the Philips-Yarbrough Family History)came to St. 

Cl~ir County, Alabama about 18181 when.hl§bama:~a~ atill"a:tertitory, along with 

his kith and kin. I will show how he was descended from Evan Watkins of Frederick 

County, Va, ~an Watkins, Frederick Co, Va 

Even rlatk:ina' will (signed by X:2 May 1764; proved 6 August 1765; Book 3-298 
Frederick Co., Va. 

Hy well beloved wi'fe, Mary VYatkin ·~ . ..... . ... 

Children: Even Watkins ••••• Executor 

Thomas Watkins •• eldest son, deceased {Leven Watkins of Sumter County, Ala. 1 
is said to have benn descended 

Peter Watkins from Thomas.) 

Jean (no surname given) 

Ann Lewis 1 wife of Roger Lewis 
/ 

Eleanor Freaks, wife"of Henry Freaks 

Dnvis Wntkins 

(John Lewis from Lancaster, Pa., was 
the first white settler in Augusta 
arriving 1732 {Augusta, this part, 
later became Frederick. His gr.sc:n 

·married Ann Watkins) 

Evan ~atkins, grc.ndscm and son of Thomas Watkins, deceased 

Kitnesses/ John. Paul, Thomas ~dams, John Champeom 

(The first w:Ul probated in Frederick County, Va. 1 1743 was that of Bryatt McNamee
Evan ~atk~s and }jn Richie 1 securitiea(See Shenandoah Valley PioneerB & And Their 
Descendanta1 pnge 20, by T. K. Cartnell) 

History o! Orange 
Evan Watkins etc. 

County, Va., page 41 - In 1741 a road was ordered opened from 

In ;1..74\ HEming 1 Vol. 5 :states a road was opened on Fatomac River from Evans lvatkins 
landing 

PEI'ER WATKINS 

{See n~ page) 
:. . 

.. , --~·-. ·:· ... 

Peter X Watkins' will 

Will sg 31 Jan. 1801 
Vol 3 - 79 
Raleigh, N.c. State Archives 
Rutherford County 

) . . : . .-~fl".·~.; . . • 
• ·•' 0 't- ' • • • .. 1 .. . . ·.,·" 
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(i~ 'tlatldno 1 will continued-

3 wall beloved wife Hannah Wa tkina 

:hildrcru David Watkins 

W1111ruu watkins •••• executor 

* Evnn wntkina •••• caxecutor 

Ester Capshaw 

Nancy McKeni17 

.. Elender Philips 
o} 

0 
° ~· I 

Ev<m Watldne1 my grandson and son of Daniel Watkins, deceased 

iitneas~s/ JacobxDavits, Philip Davis, B. Lashwell 

..and Grant in Rutherford County, N.c. r 

Peter Watkins 
Entry# 373 
Granted # 241 
Book 65 - 349 

117 acres 
9 Aug. 1787 
1 May 1788 

' 

(DMiel Watkins died 1800 Vol 3 - 78 Dept Archives Raleiglu Left wife Elizabeth and 
t1ro chiidrm !Wan and Daniel.) 

• Thes~ ·watkins lived on the N.c.-s.c. line on Sucks Creek. Evan \'latkin8 was living 
.: -; -· 

In· Sout-h Cerollna when his daughter Rebecca was bom; and then back in N.c. tmtU 

lbout 18J? when he appeared in a deed in Spartanburg Countym S. C. He had a land 

grt:nt. in that CO\n'lty in 1793. It seeme that he left these parts after he 8old his 

land (e.s did the Philips family} around the Cow Pen Battle Field area.. The next we 

hear ot bim is in St. Clair County, Alabama. The 1820 Census of St Clair Co., shows: 

Ev~---~~1ne, 1 U ov~ ~1; 6 1d under 21; 1 F over 21; 2 F onder 2l 10 in au. 

Both Ellza.beth Hodges Hill a.nd I were at first confused about this Evan Watkins 
: ·~ ·~ •. . 

' . . : . : ~ 

:;~~:o~-;~ as,'fe Md alwase heard of him spoken of a.e "Jack" - but as Elizabeth pointed out that 

~~- {' ' :-~-~ r\ :t.is niclmame for Jolm; and John is English for Evan ·in Weleh; and Watkins !! · 
f • ~ ~ ·: ~; t! ~ ' . 

:, ···.< .... ra'el~ ~~n added to a Wel.sh name means "son of'" - ·e.s does just ~in "8"• She -was 
-~. !"~ -~ ... ·.. • ,. • • 0 • • 

~·;.• ;~.!" 1 .,~=·•\•. o : )_ 
0 

I ;•" ..Zo 
0 0 

.. 
0 

• : 
0 

0 

• I 
0 

-:!;,. 

riiS#·~ 'decide ihat EV.in· Wathlns will in irt Deeds Book B 1831-#49. was our fp~bear 
·;;~·~·~!:·: .. \;.::.:! •f,: ;:.'··.· ,· ....... ::;:·~ . • . . ' . ...:~ 

•' .. 
. . • !''W 



.· ... 
~ .· .... _. 

~s.%: .... "': ~. ... 
...... -... .. -

.... 

' "' .. · . • •po_ 
ttJ t(!l.B rce..a~urod when ~he found that Rebecca Philipe was named aD a daughter 1n 

r' this will. I later read thie will, the abBtract ie as followas · 
~ I •;.., • .. . :·' : . , ,, .-

.¢of Ev8.p')'!at}dn!l, Sr. St, Clair County, Ala. Deed Book B 1831-49 
P• 668 ..;;. : " 

To
1
JD;1loving rl.t'e Polly household furniture etc Signed 17 May 1834 

Recorded 9 Nov. 1840 i~. ' .. 'ro ·m;y eon John Watkine 
To lllJ' · oon Philip Watkins 
To liJ3 ~on Evan Watkins, Jr. 
To I1f1 so'n Bennett \tlatkins 
To JV oon Green J3orry Watkins 
f~ tirf eoo Willis Wa tkine 
'to. 'ti'f3. dlWSllter Rebecca Philips 
'f.o:pll. daughter PatB)" Wesson . 
!o fii1 ~ughter Frances Wesson 
_'tO.III¥ daughter Sueannah Umphrey 

.J.. 

•. 

Sons Philip Watkins and Evan Watkins Jr 

appointed ex'ere or estate 

Wit/ John F. Dill 
Lorenzo Whisenant 
Nancy Dill 

John F. Dill swore on 21 Sept. 1840 
that he was one of the subscribing 
witnes3eD to Evan l-.'atldna' signature. 

1850 CENSUS RECORDS St. Clair Co., Ala. 
WATKINS LINES 

Phiiipe~ Reuben 72 S.Cl 
Rebecca 61 n 
Me.ry 37 "· 
Sarah Ann 21 " 
.P:inclmeu 18 Ala 

District I 40 
FamilY I 24 , 
riatkins., &nnett, 37 
' ·< Ann E.. 32 

-~ Elizabeth 15 
~arriett 13 

.• :·. · .... Nanoy · 11 
Green B. 9 
Amanda 7 
Eliza 5 

N.C. fa.:rmer · 
s .c.- ~ 

Ala 
II 

·" 
" n 
II 

, Bennett L· n 

MARRIAGE dates o.t'. the children ot 
Evan and Polly (Dill) \•latkine. 

' 
Rebecca married Reuben PhilipiS 

. , 

Nov. 24 lSOO 
John md. Susan FavorB 12 January 18.31 

Bennett md. :Ehl.ly Shirley 26 Dec. 1B33 

Evan, Jr., md • .tl.argaret Brown 28 Dec 137 

Green Berry md. (1) Polly Ann Hall 
.23 January 18.34 

. (2) Sarah Tidmore 7 Apr 1836 

Philip md. Margaret Lester 22 Apr. 1841 

. i Cnlvin 8/12 n Patsy md. Wesson 
! Bom after lSSOt · . 

Frances md James Wesson 4 Sept. 1821 . · · .. (l)FNan who md. a Miss Ga.y and had 
chi.J.dhm, George 1 Marion, Lee 1 Charles, 

,, . .. .. 1lanQTi Sarah. goo. ~v.es at Cave City, Ark. Susannah md. James Humphry 28 Apr. 1822 .:·· :o ·"> : (2) Sarah-: . 

._.:~~>- r---~~ < . 
·, ! ~ j J ••. 

• l \... _ _;...:: ... : . • J * * * * * * -· . 
Rebee~ Watkins, daugq_ter o.t' r.van (Jack) end Maq rum also ca~srl Polly (Dill) . 

• l :.,":=~. :- . . - . • 

:-[sud.x;~j.-,1¢-B bom·n~ Spartanbw:-g1 s.c. 20 De~ember 1789 and ~ied Reuben Pbll.ipzs 
a. • ··;· ~ -i '..-. ""J • ., .. '}' • • _. a. "·~ • •• , I. ·• 

Wi~p md. ¥ranees Ballinger 8 Dec. 182.5 
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Benson Philips bom 15 Jan. 1812 s;c. died i5 Oct. 1814 S.C. 
I . ' 

Polly Philips born 27 Nov' 1813; died i1 Oct. 1S68 

Rosa Philips bom 31 Oct. 1815 jdied 15 July 1891 

Jackson Philips bo~ 29 1-iay 18191 died 12 Jan. 1898 

.. · .. Nennie Philips ~rn 6 Aprll 1820 St,Glair Co •• 'Ala, died 1.896 

Jamo8 Madison Philips born 7 June 1822 11 n died 9 May 1905 

. ' Gr.n.ndier Philips born 29 Oct. 1824 Alabama , died 29 May 1~26 
; 

/<.;::::; . .. .-·:.~.-:.~ . · .... 
·: :· ~ ,,~ ~-~·:: . ·. '!. ·~~ ~!:~ :: . 

, 
Sarah Ann Philips born 19 April 1827 n , died 1925 

·' 
Caroline Philips born .3 November 1B29 n , died 1$8.3 

: ~ •• • • • •• ~· •· 'It 

:·. ··_.·.-.~:---.·. ·Ct 1='· ... - , Pinckney Philip" born 22 March 1832 in •• , died .30 June 1862 

_:-' '.::.:_~:/·~~'t~.:(~est born, D~linda Pllillps,marriea Miller Brown, son ot David & ~~h B~, 
' . .- ... ::"'" .... ,,r .' •. 
. J~~~ ·.~.~~ - . . 

.\"!- J1rmJJ.e1 .Uabama-1 and later removed to Pontotoc, 1"1ias. Miller. Brown was born in 
:h·t,:·:~ i!& I ~· 

.. (~{!~ .. 10/SA~3 ,.:here his parents were living at the time. 
I~ • • J,. ~ .J ~: :•• .. ~~ • p. o • ! ~' • : •,AI f.,.•.• 

rE.~:~-~~ ~ ~s.e Browns in St. Clair County are rather jumbled, hard to decipher 
~~ ~:.'!-•:,: ... ,.·. : ~ o, I • • .... 

.. · .. : . .'. _ Jf:· f._.e•J but I got thie much from them by piecing together what I formd: Marion Miller 

~1o·.{-.:::· ·z~· in~te ~:\BUT the estate settlement ;..ra.15 fotmd in ~ Book F 1862-68. Hie 
~.:- .... ,:,.·, .' -... \• 

·''- ... ~f. ,_f_• I ~--:: t I • • .<~: .. 

.. ·.·. ~-~~'~ ~~·t:;~~t. c., Md as there were no children, the co~ had ·to ·n~ti.rY·n~ 
... :·- ·~. ;L';,...-..•i?:r. ":' • • ~. · .•• ~ ... , .,. "!· ~ .,..i •t~ ;)1 /' •' I • • ... ' ,-~~"?;~:-·;~- .::.:-; ... ~:· . . ··.:: __ .. ··. ·. 

; !.?_·;):~~-~ •-.· .. _: --~ ~-~:-. <:·· -~-; -~ : :.._ -·· ·---. ~- ~ . ;-.:-"-,-----· ... _·--::---.... --=-;::--~ ~--; ... -- -~-~-~v:.1~'::_.: .. ~~.:·~~~~-:-j-: 
· ..... -.. ,. . ,~ .... 



. -~ . ..... . . ~.. ... . 
--,;;_"".!.(z:;.~- .• . f:Jb 
f-~t.f~.;-l Pli-S"" ···:f, ........... f, .. ,_. .. 
'•. ~~~.:.;·;:f:.':;·. . ' -: ~t·;.. ...... ' .... -;:. . .... ·.. . . 
.. \.,"'\A." .,.-<- '\- .. 

~,q,:: .' :~r .. '7"• Tid~ '•ttl.,..ont 6VidontallJ' took place in 1B62, Thoeo llJIIn9d in tho ••t-
~~~~~~J~ .. -~~ were Marion· Br0wn.f'S' brothers Miller, decea.~~; Ja.spel) WilHam; aieters 
::·. ·~:~v~'-u:t .:-··· · 
-;~~~??~.;~;~:4 .. · -~~itte wi!e ot Even Watkins Jr-•• living in Arkansas; Rebecc4 Sibert living in 
.. , .... ·~ , ... --..'lo... • ... -
,. _. •V • •{•I'C f •.1 •; 

:.~.:i-~:~;t>-:4~::~~~~. ~~~--~ Frazier ( said to be ~he wife of Charlea c. P. Frazier~ Harriett 

~~:.;;.~1,J2;;:J··•·{;.d~ 'Wife ot W'a~dltewis of Mississippi; nephewa and nieces: Richard n., Amanda, 
::r~' ..... ..;·, .'~!' ~.;J ;.~ I • .. . . -~ ...... ~-~· . . 
~-;·:·.-i·. ·.: j·1:.f~.; Alvin, Jiaekey.· 'Th01'!4bJ WHl:C~m 11ll r..h:i1nr\Rl of William Brown.(This seems as 
::..~-~~-~-< f ~:"·:, . . 
~:. ~i.~:-1.'. . tl thfJ above WIDifu!l ware dead at the tiirlEH I believe the elder William Brown w'ho 
~._:_·~~ ~; .. ~~- ~ ~ ~~ .:: . . •. 

/~~::-?:-- .;~emelt tO have died in 1B2S was, t1 brother of bavid Brown ae he was administrator 
fZ" • • ;o - • • 

~~-: . .!:~.~::- .. ·.. ; . : . , 

~~/:--~::;'. ·:ind John Fi DiUwat!i gdn. o~ the grand children ol: David Brown and of this Wn,•zs 
~ ~-~ ............ ~" .. ~ ..... ·,. .... 
·~->': >.-\ ~ett We we~ minora' William's children hatl same names as David·'s children. 

• • • ~ p • :. 

_: . ·: \' :: . ~.~ rh~. eon ot thie William Bro\oiil Sr ~ 1 who was William Jr,, died in lSAA and hie heir!! 
.... .. - . •·. l • 

···:.:-:~ f:~ Nancyj hie widoWJ Wm' A,i Thosi 1'. (or L); ~atrick'H,;Washington L.; Jamee C.j -· ., ~ ... 
;:. >\.~~ ;._~tha wife of Mbnoah Yarbrough (jr•) and Carol:Jne. Its an "educated guess" that 

:~J:;;{j]hm ><hd d~ed ·b, 1.844 married a Dill, niece o! Evan Wat~s ,sro•a wife, The childr • 

. :· .. ~ .. ·. l . ot o1 Willla.ui -and StacT Brown had Dill namee l 'l'he Manoah Yarbrough mentioned above 
:,:_-.; • .,~ .... ~-. .:t i':. 

~~~~:~J.:·~; ·t~e kbb of Hrufoali YarbroUgh (my great great grandfather). 1Jy great grandfather, " ... · . .; .... "'l . . · ~- ·· :.; ·.r. ~Mriclt Modi~ jJtl-"'ho cam a from N ,C, t.o St, Clair County in 1833, married 

:;, .. :-; · ~ turi!oo GibBon who was the daughter o! Ellnicc (Brown) Gibson in N.C. The name Ewrl.ee 

:~:-~~~-~·~ r li:pP®l'! in some o! t.he grandchildren 6! David Brown, The children of Miller Broiwn lolbo 
. . 11•· .. ·• . 
·. :' " t··~·s ho;m lOiS/1009 and died B Feb. 1$6~ and lrd.fe Delinda Philips hom 8/19/1810 
• . . . . l. 

.~d died l May 1854 Were 1 

.~\ihuam Roae Brown b. 6/9/31; d. 10/ /1865; md. Su:5a.n Moffett and had ch1ld.ren : 

1 T·. Rosf!1 Sufjan, r~. Pinckney and l'hn. Lerle Brown • 
. ·· t -~,. 

; 'JB:ne~S ba.vid Brm.'ll b. ll/24 1832; d. 3/2/19091 ~. Eliza &lith and had four childrezu 
t • ' . 
I . J · Jo~hua Hille!" Bror.n; Nanie who md. J. M. Powell) Andruw Jnckoon Brown, o.nd smco o. 

·"'-:'·-·. _f· Brown. 
~~-'Q.-:. TH~ child -was Amanda Brown b.29 Oct. 1834, d. 18 Dac. 1862m ~. Dr. A. B. Caruth 
:,: .. "'; ·: ' . . , 
. ·,-·· .. · &..'ld :bad ' ohn,t ~- L.O.Ca.ruth., Clara Caruth who md. D. T. Ademts end Florence Caruth 
• : ·• :: ·. • ·~~ • •• • ·~,.;_. •·• l>.'hO mi. John Gray. 

·. . .•. :. ! .· :': •. : ;',~:; .. i;· . • :.; ::··;_' _~; .. 
. . . . 

.:1 ~ .1. • • .. ~ ~ ........ --;: ..... : ... ~,.--!:- ·-.'"-:-;--..... =:.- ~-.- .._. ~--=- .. 
>; ! :· .. .• ,.. . ·~· ·4 •• - :.·"· .:..- •• '• ... • 
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' 
Cax e:nd had one dsu-

1868; md. Sarah 

Huto~oon (sometimee spelled Hut~hinson) 2.7 June 18601 : the"·daughtex: .. v.m •. H, and 

Sarah E. Hutchison; she 'WB.S b. at Newber.r.Y. Co.~ S.C •. 15 March 184.3. Their children 

Werel Ma.t7 Elizabeth Brown b~ '•/27/61~ d. 1/12/1896, m1. Edward Chnrlms Pogues at 

Pontotoo, Mias•J 12/11;./1880 nnd ha.d six children: Annie Laurie, John Edward~ Mary 

Helton, Sunset Scott. Helen Belle and Ruth Poguee. 
, 

J~e Bell Brown mel. Martin Ball Pitts and had 7 children: L111a Bell# Katherjno,. 
. 

¥.t!.l1e~ B., ~by J ., Kerfert M., Sarah E., rund Philip L. Pitte. 
·1 

l·illrt.ha Jane Brown died as a child • 

Amanda Adrienne !3rown 1 b. 4/2/1866 1 d. 5/16/1838 rod!" W. M. Wheeler and had 9 child

((~t Mary E., Annie Bell, Loui~e, r.m. M. jr., John R., Jo3ephine, Sarah, Felix z., - . , .. 
~ .. 
l:)i Jamae Wheeler. 

John 'M:n. Brown b. 8/22/1867 ,d. 4/22/1951 md. twice. (1) Minnie Thompson and had one 
. 

childR?,t.+ue Lee Brown; (2) Ada Knox and had 8 children;Sarah Al.marine, Knox, Floyd W., 
' 

Alle;1_, ,Ralph,. Dee., John A., and Mary E. Brown. 

Henry Rufus Bro'hn b. 5/21/1869, d. 1/1/19211 md. Annie R. Gilliam and had 2 children: 

Ooss a. and Annie Bell Brown • 

V..ary lni.zebeth, oldeDt daughter of of Rufus Jasper Broll.'ll and Delihda (Philips) 
. :i ;:!·'- . .. .. . 

Brmm.1 llho married "EdtiAr.d CBar1es Pegues, died at Pontotoc~ Mies. Soon after her 

death~· Ech:ard Cbarlee IllOVed with hie 6 children to Abelene, Te.xae. He died at San 

Ant~ 5/27/l.m. Their childr9ll were: Annie Laurie Pegues b 9/26/1881, md. Gid-
,... J ..... ": ... ;.. ; 

1 eo;l; ~~tien op. .3/7/1901 and had children: Thoa. Edward,G. L. Jr. 1 and John Pegue8 
f .= .;;~ ~~~c:-. ... .. . . . : . . 
l Chrli!tian t. 

~d (~4.,;;. E~, .1'~1;1\"<8 nx!,, Beulah Flanagan 6/2/19CIJ and had r J .E. Je 1 Mtty Alice 1 Curtis 

'? · Q~ti ind. Bp~~~ A:J.ton Pegues 

~-, :·,T ~':~_·::Y ·: '::D:_;~~:~: {·~ ~-~- ~----:-c- - ·-- :-~-,, T - _:: ~--- -- - -~-- • -- ~--..-r--........ ---::-::: .. -.0:; .. ·:· .. ~ ~-
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Page ~S 
~::\. • t·~·';:;.f .if; •.f:J.,.• : ' • • ' =J;.~ot-~.-:~.~ .. ·-, -~-~~itf)v- J . : 
:~~'"t;!-~~~~ -it. t.zt lslton Peguae b. 7/21./1885 md lt.ndrew McCormick Girand 9/12./1906 Bnd bad one eon 
-j{:~"t' ~ {',-..r ~ f"r· , ;" A • .Ill 
t,. •. ·.~~ ~ ........ ~ ~ 

1J~f~'~J; ;}~Francis Girllnd, born 21 August 1907, md. Viola McG:Innees 11/12/1934 and they 

.. ::X::_'~. ¥~~;\!:'" _chUd, C~rles Andrw Girand born 6/10/1937 •• Tho Girands livs in Ssn An

,c;;-..;~~.'t-::J:J,_~I I ""' indebted to our cousin May GirMd for tho exact datos of oomo or tho abov· 

i;,·:r·'\ P,:n~ oome or the sa cousins in the "Short Hietccy of Philips-Yarbrough Famillee.• 
. . :::.~· . . -ti~:ft/ 
~~:;~~:-~~:~~ -~~; ~~~:x.: {NEXT ISSUE I WILL GIVE AMZI BYERS BROWN tamily Md the other Brown child-

:~::~:·,!·? A~r: ... _ ran; MID the other children of Reuben and Rebecca Plrlllp~, as w~ll as 

· ' . .:--- - : ir ~;·,• the other Evan Watkine children. They a~e eo int~rmarried with the .-:· ·~_: __ -.. l::;';:J{ · Yarbroughes until I have to lay a good foundation.) 
··~.·. rr• .. : 
. .• · · i ~::~ TRumFJJ!T GIBBS biSumter C:::; ~ ;::r::: d. Robeline, 13., 12 Oct. 1933.) 

~-,:··. . J:~.!f.£t~~e I war knew that one ot these Sumter Gibbes marr~~d a Yarbrough, I \185 in

;Q.)~';f~_ested :in that t~; Charles Richardson Gibbs came to SUmter County in the 

~-. ·_-:· )830'•• The firet I war noticed about them was the tragedy llhich atruck the ram1:17 

~- ~~;_:: .... ,~l8; recorded in 2 August 1B3'l· issue of 11The Voice of Sumter", as followe: "Four death~ 
~~~lt!~ .. ~-:;.l ~·~,: ~--. '\ 
~!,J!·~';•':<l:~ed ott t.he pllin~tion ot Ch'arles R. Gibbs, 1Tix miloe from this place - all 

· rlth in a week~ time' On July 26 Leonard Gibbe1 aged 6 died; on the 27 July Jl'..rl5• r . 
- ·, · _; Cl.a.rae2 GibLs ~iet1. ~~& was the cont=.ort of F-..-ancie Gibbs; on Augusr 1 1 1S37 death 

~ t"!lk the li!e of william Gibbe1 aged 9; and o!! the 2nd Francie Gibbs, aged 33 died. 
·l : 

* * * * * 
O;l ~ April ~861 the head ot thie family~ Charles R. Gibbe made hilS will, ae follcnm: 

~bs.trao.t -"Hy eons ~ Gibbs and Charles W. Gibbs recently died having !Bmillee 

pr~vided for to 8-<;ne extant ••• the15e sonl5 with Robert T. Gibbs, Maria T. Hill, 

Vir~a Hill and Mary T. SaundeN1 1 now living, were children by a former marriage • 

. : . : 1 have 3 children by my present wi!e now living with me, young and unprovided for1 

·.iQL '·o· rlit/ Charlott~J T. Gibbs. Ellen c. Gibbe. and Su~~ T. Gibbe. About the time I ·' ,J· .. . , , - - . . 

~-r~y~. ~ vir~~ I began to advance to my oldel5t children •• _to Robert <ner 

~~t.(o and to Maria over t2,000. To Edwin I advanced money to paT for his education • 
. . . .... , .. . . •.. ·.· .. : 
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. ~e~ 
~'}~e~ in times compelled me to l!lell nearly all my Negroee to pay~ own debts •• 

~ ~ beloved wife Eleanor • all my estnte. Signed Chas. R. Gibbs" 

'k'itnesaad by Tho21. Whi tenore, J. L. Scruggs, H. R. Thornton and Thomas Cobbs. 
. . . 

· A~cording to the family Bible records and other re'cords .furniehed me by our cousin 

Elizabeth Gilliland, Charles R. Gibbs wae born 7/8/1786 and married Macy Garl.a.nd 

TrUeheart, the daughter o! Daniel Trueheart bom in Eng., and Nancy (.Ann) Garland. 

Daniel Trueheart's father wal!l Aaron Bartholamew·Trueheart who wa~ a Rector in the . . 

]!:pis_~pal. Church, and emigrnted !rom Eng., 1720-1740. The parents of Charlee R • . 
. ~1~¥5. was Churchill Gibbe (Col.) 'bom between 1B.S~57; .. dfcd130.'Mat:.l846 1 and 'Wife 

• • f 
.r •. • 

Har;y Uudith Richard~on. The follow:ing are the children of Charlee R. and Mar;y G. . . 
G:i.bb~i children whom_! know about: Edwin1 bom 12/.31/1.820 md. Louisa Nicholson 

. ! 

~~ bad a sori named Edwin Churchill.- Gibbs who married :Hary Elizabeth Parker, the 

-~UShter of }".arcus and Sarah E. H:ines. Mrs. Gibbs married Joseph McConnell after 
(~ 1 .. · 
{3)e~,hu~band's death 20 March 1874. Edw. c. Gibbs was a Confederate Veter~. 

M~r;y .·Gibbs mnrried Judge Geo. Bodfi_eld Saunders in Sumter County;, Judge Saunders was 
- .. .... , ,. . 

~_?9~;Jed by the Carpetbo.g Government.s when an all Negro Grand Jury declared him un-

!it£or public l!lervioe. In our courthouse is a paper signed by President Johnson 

~-rdort:ins hini for hie pcrticipation in the Civil 'Yla.r. Secty of State Sewarct a1so 

e'~~ hLn a pa~on and it wns ~etgtledt'by Mthe Seward and Rudge Saunders. He was not 
l .• 

~ed to vote afterward however - a scalywag# a carpetbagger and e Negro were on 

the ;Board of Registrars. Judge &.unders died of a. broken heart. Robert Trueheart 

Gibba ·.married Ann Frances Thom and they had a·· child:. ·Mary Truegeart Gibbs born 

lS feb. 1843 ·and di~ l2 October 1933, married Maj.(CSA) James Jackson Yarborough 

(f:iEJ_pagea 41!, 91.,.56.,6<> Vol. 1.) and had children Charles 
I' ' 

·~'Douglas and. Robert Wyatt Yarbct-ougli_p the lattor wne 

Richardson., John Cof!ee1 

the fath~r o! Mre. Eliza-.-:o:· 
,. J..~-:-;~;:~~JB1and or c:~lebad, New Maxioo. The Thom ·:family (the great grandfather ot 

.... ;) G~~ Yarporough_) or Sumter Cotmty is an interesting family. Alexander Tham 
··-:: . ·.:.i,~ ~· /(f, :- -
~- : . . ,.·:~:;:.:.:., . ·. . . . . 

.. ~ . . .. -"' .::,.: ::~::~·~~ .. --:- .. ; - ~·- i.:--~; ·.~·~~~r-;-:-......--;_ 
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~<~"!...· ' 
{i) bom in Scotland and came to the Colonies after the Battle o! Collenden Moor 1 

in 1746, with his !ather. 11Ho was an officer in Bonnie Prince Charles troope~" He 

married Elizabeth (Ann?} Triplett about 1768; they had 8 children among whan wae 
·. ; died 1833 · 
Oe?rse Strother born 31 March 1789/and warried Margaret Ellen Hansborough1816 

They:' became the parents ot Ann Franceb who ·md. Robert Truehenrt Gibbe 1 Reuben md • 
~. ' 

&i:iife Chllpnan (niece o! Gov. Cha~ of alabama), Ellen md. R. H. Thornton, Virgin-

ia~~;~Stwart Douglas, Mary tnd. Jo~ Glaaeell, M>rgaret died in childhood, and 

Lticr:·m&. Thoo.a.s Cobbs. We lmow by .. an affidavit made by Reuben 'I'ham that hie mother 

wa~ living wen they came to' Sumter' County. This affidavit reacl: IIJ was born in 

Cu1peppor County~ Va., near Stevoosburg on 3 Februar;r 1819 and moved to Sumter . 
County~· Alabama 18J9 with & mother and family. I lived near and in Sumter County 

uhtil: .·1861 t:hen I enlisted aa a soldier for 3 years in the war which had corrmenced 

~~ed lS month~ as a private and·then wae elected LieutenantU Signed Reuben Thom. 
~e by Nelle M, Jenldnsz Reuben Thom wae with North Sumter Rifle~ CompBJV• 
~fge· ·Bt Saunders married as oris of hie wive~, Miee Chap:nan,· \tho 'hie a eister ot . ... 

.-., ·, • 0 f ' 

R~uben 'l'hor.n 1 8 tdfe anc1 e.leo a sister of Sen. Edmund Winston Pettus !rom Alabama to 
u.s. . 
Corigreo~ {Ralph ISe;, page 145(> 6t h'!'he B:i::ographice.l DirMt.Qry of the American Con .... 

sre·~ 'i77~196lh l.Mch you sent me and which I prize so highly). So you cousins see 

that ~~ Eliuabeth Yarborough Gilliland is descended tram illustrious !oregeare. 

\\'ILL GIVE MORE DISTiJ'F LINES m ANOTHER ISSUE OF THE QUARTERLY 

* * * * * * ... 

I pro::d~~ to give you the line of descent or our cousin George W. Yarbrough ot 

Mmt~ 1 ala. It is as follows: n{Jt> ~~111 
Ri~c.rd Yarbrough or Yarborough born ca 1615, died 1702, mdt:/Proctor 

· The~~fi~~ 

. cy_ezn._ Wj,llia.ms 1 Edmund, John whose wife was Abigail,· Henry, Rich!lrd Jr., J~e~ 

'07~ ... ee, ~~·ana_ three eiatere. (Jotm and the othere married more. thM · o#tce;· is 
·~t .. ..,.·/· ...... . 

- ~· .. : __ .: .. ' ... ~!' ~ ; : .·· ... ·~·· 
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a·A· ;.-::;M,..-..t.~!ft~" 
..•. ~.-~--':~ ..Y,· .. Pege "P 
:.~·.··~;·:.:~;·.:·:~) 
·~··a· . .!,·····-~~~·.\, .. ',; the 8urmise or this writer.)-ThcrG \olllC 8 John YArhrotl£h (J.7.1.1-J.tn6) 'Who married 
".,.. :~:,;~~ 1 . 
4 .... ...... .... --"t \... • ' • 

~(~~:·-·:·J.·?l-._1..; nitabeth Murif17 (1735-l~) in Prince George County1 Vs.., 1.3 Aug. 1757. This 
•· • ~ 'r;J.._;,,. tJ 

• L, 

\ 
~ •,· ~ .~"l".~.~t;, . 
;· ... :)t::J~;;:.~.~~ John Yarbrough ha.d brothersz Thomas, Henry, Alfred, Richard and William - 7 
•:,.:>.·~u~-~•".•'1 11; 't 0 

{:;~.;>;\·{:.:J Richard Yarb6roush born 161.5 and d. 1702 had s. son Thomas born 1674 and died ~. 

·:.~~::.~.~1::{:,~ Jn~L-i-!e~ Snrcll Letd.s Md they had children, Edmund, Elizabeth, Na.ncy1 ~ .. Richard, 
~· ...... --: .,,.:;:; } .. "P. 

: ·.; ~ · :::· ~: 1 Patsr, Abrllhllm, He zak!llh, El9onor and a boy ldlo died :In :lnf nn cy, (This 11• t """ t AA"" 

~;~~:..::£;Lj eo Hon, G, W. Jarbrou,y, tella lnO; from court rocord :tn which Richard wao A witnaeo, 

<iJ'~~{:cj Richard Jr,, said :In tbio cou~ that ho wao born :In L:lncolnehiroj ~lBnd 
'· Hon. G •. W. Yarbrough' B forebear was John (in that ~iet) and he m!irried Elizabeth Mur-:> .:::-:· :-:·.f f 

·~ .. , . ray•. 
"' ~ - ·. -

·..:. .·· .... :-: .. The atove Johri Iarbrough1 born 17311 died 1816, md •. 1.3 Aug; 1757, Prince George 
•. ' ~ ·, • ~ • I 

:. ·~~· ·· .. County. telj Elita.beth Murray born 173.5 1 d. 1824 in Fairfield, s~c., aa did her hue-
.. ... . . .. . ,_,I • • 

-.' .: .. : :.".:: .~£1~ Childien ot thia mart'iage were: Jesse, Mosee, Arthur, Thomas (G.W.Y 1s forebear), 

::~Q;~;~:··;~tha• Jos.eph 1 Richard; Nancy• 

~:·~~···,·:;::_-J 'l'he ah<;>v~ Thet11t!S Yarbrough wae be ft4 March 1768, d. 29 Mar. 1B.56
1 
md~ Martha Harrie 

~~~~~~~~~:~~] 20 D~. 1?98. Their children were: William (G.W.Y 1a forebear) born 20 April 1800; .. ~~:--t~.:::· ;;1 . 

• 
1 Leh1.e born 9 1-1arch 1803; Nancy born 22 June 1809; Martha born 2$ Aug. 1812,; 

. i -....,\.. 
I I • 

·I Einilt born 16 October 1816; Elizabeth born 5 May 1819J Thomns born 16 Nov. 1823,; · ... ·' . J 
.. , 
. 1 karr born 12 December 182§; 

. . --! Silab born ll Ootober 1828J B~j, bo:r:t 25 Fob. 1830; and Jer,emia.h born 14 Jan. 1~. 
Tb~ ~~ 1\lflli.am. Yarbrough bam 20 (I have 26 in one place) April 1800 in Union 

~unty1 N. c.,.~ed 10 Nay-. 1897, md. 6 June 1824 Morga.b Co., Ge.., Eleanor Gentry. 

Tney had chlldreru J.'..ary b. 4 Aug. 1827; Elizabeth b. 6 Oct. 18Jl; Silas. b. 2 Nov. 

1834; ;Me.rths. b. 6 Feb. 1837; Elie.ha and Jamee Joseph, twine 1 born 1 July 1B40 
., 

e..'"ld s~gle at denth; William born 17 June 18/.;3 and single at del!th; Sarah and 

-~o.~. t:ancy :twine, born 20 Aug. 18461 Elijah t·!artin born 6 Jan. 1847; John Thomas born 

18 ~tt 1849, ·died 7 Feb. l937md. jl Dec. 1870, md. Lucinda Gri.f!:in born 18 Oct. 
: .. . · .... . .. .. .. · . 
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1848 and· died .31 Jan 19Ll. They were panmls of: lJonnn Mary bom r; l1ny 1W(?, 

WUli.am Lee born 9 Feb li37J.; Jnmcs Jtl~pr:r hor·n 1? D('(: ]A'/r;; Ctmrlf!:; Au 1 ~•J:;tu:: 
' 

born 15 June 1880; Arrie Rosella born ?) Mar 1138?.; Patrick Henry born 13 Dec lf3RL; 

Robert Toombs born 77 Feb lR89 and Georr,e Wash i nr~t.on born ?i' Nov lB~i'. 

She is the daughter of Harper Tennyson Stacy and wife Bell Jbhnson. 'l'hPy 

are the parents of one daughter: Emilu b. 17 June 1930, md. Rex }farion Gray, 

only child of Ross M. Gray and wife Mattie Lou Powell. Emilu and Rex Marion 

Gray have at least two children: Rex Marion Gray, Jr. b. L Apr 1950 ~nd 

Martha Stacy Gray b. 14 Sept 1953. 

(Correction on the sons Elisha and James Joseph of John Thomas Yarbrough: 

James Joseph died single but his twin Elisha md. before 1561 and had a .. 
son William. Another brother Silas md. before 1861 and had a son \-Ji.lli~m. 

An~ther bro Eli,jah Martin md. before 1[361 and hatl ~ ;,on Willi am. 

Silas Yarbrough was killed in the Civil War at Antietam; Joseph and 

Elisha were k~lled at Gettysburg; William was killed at Spottsylvania; 
' 

Elijah Martin was killed at Petersburg. On the son John Thomas Yarbrough, 

the father of G. W. Y. was the only son left. 

The following are some obituaries I have collected in times past, and I 

hope will help someone some day. 

"Henry Yarbrough, Confederate Veteran aged 88, and pioneer citizen, died .. 
near Geneva. He has two sons, Rufus and Knox Yarhronr,h, anci 7 c:laur.hters, 

Miss Essie Yarbrough of Geneva and Mrs. R. J. Yarbrough of Chicago, who 

survive him. Burial was in the Geneva Cemetery July 19, 1932. 
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* * * * 
Montganery Advertiser 20.December 1932-

Died, Fletcher L. Yai-brough~ aged BB. He is survived by his. widow and a son F. L • 

Yarbrough Jr4 , and a sister Mrs6 I. G •. Steadmah1 and a brother Dr. John F. Yarbrough 
. ~~ . ·, .... _: .. . 

. ' ot Montgomery. ( Mrs. H. H. ReYnolds, 705 Felder Ave., l'J.Ontgomary, Ala. is a zne.m-
.: •. • : ~. : ~<. ~ •. 

bar ot this £~~.) .... j 
. ~. .· : 

'1 * * * * * I •ol!\ 

:::·~:.: ·:·· .

1

j ffig~getnent toldi Mists Babb Crea to Lt~ Samuel Knox Yarbrough efGuntersville, Ala., 

:{6::.. tlO!i of Mri KnOll: YatDi-ough ot Guniersville. June ll; 1935• 

.· ::::<:J· 
* * * * * 

. . ·l . ' . . .~ 
:. ;.,, ·;~,; .. : ft£1.tdille Daiij - February 17 1930 
\~!:'": ~~t~~ .. . ' ·._:·:·. ·' ·''"j -~d thai W1 kl Yarbrough died of a stroke - aged 5B (Walter and William YarbrousJ 

I • ,..,, 

>·o··· .. . 
r 

< • 

. i in the liard\..~re iillsiness) 1 son of Samuel · 'H• and Addie (RUssey) Yarbrough - born 
' ' . 1 

! il_ Feb' 1872& Hie Jdfe ~-as the fotme~ Maude McCouloughj He is also sUrvived by three 
1 
·f sons: Will.iam, Milton and Sanru.el; two daughters, wuise and Alice Yarbrough, three 
l 

bro~here, Charlu F. 1 E. C. and G. w., and one tsi.star, Mrs. Joe Cooper. 

" . * * * * * 
J·:y~~tgo::ler-y Advertiser--17 October 1832- Pied, Col. Henry P. Yarbrough, aged 87, 

J. .. nat4ve of Crencha\:1 County, lllabama, but bad resided in Mo~tgomery for: 37 yearl5. He 
I ,_. , . - .. . 
~~.:~D Chief ot Staff in t.ho Con.t'eder11~ A~, under Gen. llillcereon. He is survived by 
l:-~·~ .. . : . i:· ~~-o·brot.hers; John c., a.nd James c. Yarbrough. 

t...·:-. * * * * * ~;.: .· 
~<I •.-

~::.i:OJ.Franr.J.in Ye,z-brough, aged BB, Veteran ot tbe Civil War, deceased. He was de-
${·:; ··.. . -
;.: ~ .. 
~~· ~~ frc::a Drury Yarbrough o! the lunerioll.ll Revolution. He wee b~rn in Coo:sa County, 
ii'o" . . 
t'it:t•r ., · 
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iteform1 Pickene County, llabama 23 September 1935 

Tho funeral ot Luther Yarbrough, aged 55 was held nt Mt Hebron Cemote~, yesterday. 

He ~e survived by hie wife and one eon, Luther Lee Yarbrough.,-thtee brothers, O.B., 

.. ~ end Elbert Y;rbrough of Carrollton and Ed Yarbrough of Eutaw, ala., two eiatera, 

_ ·. · ·JJ MrZ5. Evelyn Pigg of Carr-loll ton, Ala. 1 ~d Mrs. 1-iurrey Coleman of La. Grange, Tex. 

'Q>' ***** 
:'_ ·..::'':;~?~:-~~ Died, Leary Yarbrough) aged 31, one ot the prominent men of A.utawsa,71i:Le ·father 
.· ·_ ·:..:?: •.. r 
;f~*tf~ Hc..1.ty Yarbrough ~f Rock Mount of thie county 1 and ie also a11:n:_iyed by three broth-

-. ··· '] ers; David La; George W., Henry w,, hie wife and a. 9 year old son, Leary Jr • 

. , 
I :~:, * * * * * . , WILLIAM J.ND ELLINOR YARBROUGH { cont 'd) .............. .,.JJ 

' . ,. ':!: 

' 

·' '. 

Please turn to page 3? or the # 2 issue of Volume 2 (Red Back Volume) snd you will 

see .on line 16 that \villiam Yarbrough of thia btanch :of the family-, \~laB born on 

7 April 17$3a He was the second soh of Wi111atn Yarbrough, Jr, The first son was 

Rlch~rd; the seco~ was William; the third waa Oswald; then came Eli~~th -\1ho md. 

Bemj. hlfred Calhoun 2 Aug. 1774. {Register or St. Philip's Church, Charlestown• 

s. _c. - There lo."ae also a Cornelia Yarbrough 1 s marriage to Francie August Calhotm 

registered. She wae the daughter of Edmund Yarbrough.)· 

·:0 .. {. The above William Yarbrough, born 7 April 17531 ma~ried Charlotte Burne 1779 and 

. l),-. t.h~y had the following children: l'~ade Yarbrough born 1785 c ·.r.:ted ycung . · 
~· . . 

~ ·. ~:.:~·· \:illlsm Yarbro~ (not certain about birth date) married Rebecca Clark; Henr;y 
1···\.. . - · died p:oung · 
\~;~,I'e...~rough born 1790 md. Ester Thcrnpson; Hiley Yarbr6ugh/bom 1797; r.-eorge lttasN-ng-
_.:2~-... , a 
-:-ltv• \ I 



/Vo-fe. .' {..,.//1 "/1'1'1 <!. 

.s ~/11" p ,.:.,. & (). 

~ .. ~- .. ' to correspond tdth anyone who is interested in this line• Her addrees is 13.3 Kennedy 

A.vrHs San Antonio 91 Texas. Please turn to page 25_. Issue # 2 in the red back vol • . ·.· .. -· .... , 
' 

and you will $eo that I have mentioned this line alr~ady 1 a coincidence as I had 
.. - ._:.· :1 

• .• I . I 

• J ·•. ,.._., • 

. ' .. ~ 

.,.:: .; ; ; . ' .. ! 

elread¥ tnede up that. number when I received Hae Belle's note. SJte ~aid that they 

kne'! that Moses was the son of William and Mary Yarbrough, but they did not bqve 

dodumerttary proo~& I hope what I had :1n that number of the Quarterly helpod. You 

ld1i notice the name Littleton Yarbrough in that record~ He was the son ot Manoah 
, 

Yarbrough;· undle of my Manoah was born 1770 and removed to st. Cla~ Co. 1 Ala. His 

tm:cle l'...anoab went to s;c. and finally to Georgia where he died. AND you knov the 
~ 

·1 i"t.!n.cy" thing about the Whole affair is I reoehtly fourtd that there wab a store in 
.. 

old Warsaw, SUmter County, /Uabama, owned by Yarbrough and Taggart,. I believe this 

!t.rbrough 'h'B.S George Yarborough' a eon George - the grandson ot Wi 11 iam and Bathsheba. 

Some more research has to be done on it. 

* * * * * * 
f WILL!hM C. YARIDROUGH v .. 

This man 'a records in Sumter Cotmty have boiJhered me for some years. I have shied . .. 

p~·· -~. ·, ... -~""-7 frm eaying much about h:il!l as h~ is an enigma to ma for it cortainl,y ia not to 

:. •''" I ; • 
.- I :·. 
"j•". 
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Page J6 , 
of William c, Yarborough . 

a wUJ/1n Will Book I Sumter County, Alabama - page 56.3. 

of. the fe.mily, male between 30 and 40; 1 IIlllle under 5, 1 male 5-10
1 

1 male 20-30; 

1 tamale 20-.30. 

~ou, iho.re \.rae; a. Willia.m/farborough ~ Greene County, Alabama, and he married Mar-
. , 

tha Hatfield in 1$34 - only 6 yenra before the ~840 ccnBue. The two boys could have 

b~ Willi~ d.YarboroURh'eby thi8 wifa Mnrtha; BUT ~ho wore the other male nnd 

roomie botl'l'eeb 20-.30? Hartha was perhaps dead by 1840., if so where was she buried? 
·. 

Foutr (4J months at't!! the will was signed , May 1846, there wa~ a William c. 

~:.:.::~~ .' ?.. ~~~bofougii. Irarried Catharine Boyd in Sumter County ( 5 Nov. 1.846). We @Q_w this could 

'.:·::f~:---~ ·J: not be William c. Yarborough (deceas~d) childJ · as the oldest" wa~ only ca 6 years o! 

.::.:.··,. .. :._..~ ega• NOW, here its the enigma -.in Smith County, Texas - Tyler Cotmty seat - in the 
~~~!.~~~=~~~~ . 
~~~-::.;( ·. j isso Centrus we itnd, family 2.76 Yarborough, William c;. 46 M farmer No:bth Carolina 

j Catherine 38 F Alabama 
l Thomas J. 16 M Alabama 
~ William C. 14 M Alabama 

.· ·. · .... : · i Stephen 3 M Texas 
~ George 1 M Texas 
i 

. ' . 1 l'!e know that Richard had a. son name~ Stephen; he may have had one named William c. 

Someone has said that William c., brother of George (the son of William and Bethahe

' ba Yarborough) filed hi a will in Sumter County before he went to Texas • My lawyer 

telle me that this is not true as no will is ever probated unlea!!l the person ie de-
. l 

• ceased. I }}ave trioo to find an estate settlement in Sumter recorde, but to date I 
1 

A have not !ound it. In oome cases wills Ots may be _to;mdin Deed books, however. We 

l} ~ • -~.have tl:tl Orphans• Hin. Books in this general era, unindexed. There are several hun

}droo. pegea in each book. I will take off some time and go through them. I bet I win 
. _. ;_ . ..:~ ~ up ld.th somethl...Og. (I had tried to find the signature of Harvey Yarborough for 
. . . <'!~.I :-\ .• . ' • 

~-·.. . ~'i: :··.; : ! 

.. ·. ~t'+- •. . . ~ 
.,;:-~;-,.· 
t..~v-..·~--

•. 
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Page '17 
our couein, Hon. Ralph Yarborough., M.C. There are thousands of papers on file 1n 

Sumter County - but finally one day I found it. I will solve this problem
1 

yet.) 

* * ** ** ** ** ** ** 
Dorot~ Sveowrote S!Jrl.th 

me that the 1860 Census . County 1 Texas lit!ts Harvey Yarbo-

rough as family 130 Yarborough., Harvey 45 M Tenn 
Margaret 34 F No. c. 
Mn. M. 11 M Texas 
Martha 8 F " 
Margaret 6 F rr 

Harvey A. 4 M " Colwnbus 2 M " William c. 2J M Ala.. (Teacher.) 

(The Mating out ot orde~ :in age shows he wae ·not a. member of this fl\mil.y. He must 

have .been the William c. in the 1840 Cen~us and the 1$?0 Census 

* * *"* * 1660 Census of Smith County., Texas lists family 9.3 Yarborough, Hugh M 20 A1a. 
Wiley 65 N. C. 

and, !am.iJ3' lrY79 Ynrb.rough, George M 32 Merchant Alabama 
ll..argaret F 22 " 
!one F l Tax. (Her name }W-e been mi&-
Wiley M 25 Physician Ala.. read as~~>· 

{This l.'"B.s George~a.rbrough1 the 49er; and my great uncle - the oldet5t eon and child 
of Littleton and Nancy (Ashcraft)Yarbrough. Dr. Wiley Yarbrough was. m:y great uncle 

educated in Philadelphia., Pa.) 
Bami1y 11.57 Yarbrough., Wiley 54 S.C. 

f 
I 

I 
I 

I .. I. 
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This ll1l1TlbPr finf.r.hpd t.h~ .II~X"C'Cii yoo.r ~I' .:;u.r qu<"lrl;.60.r~ .. :r -~ cn.Jo.rod 

writing thl'lee volumos, and I hope that you have enjoyod. t.~flm and have ben

efitted by having subscribed. 

With Volume 3 wa will begin .telling you about another Yarborough !~ 

reunion in MiesiatSippiJ at Percy Quin State Park. It was \o.ll.liam Yarborough 

...m., etafrted this clan - that is with help of wife Rebecca. It was Rebecca 

Yarborough - another one ot course .:. who sent me an account ot these re

unions. Tis Rebecca' is the wife of Joh H. Yarborough of Greenoburg, ta. 

Sho told me nbout a visit to Ben and Y..able Yarborough in S!nta Anna, Tex. 

I want you to know Ben abd Mable - through the deacription of them in RP~ 

ca.'s letter •. I will give you a word picture of r.t leaet two churches: the 

vne William and Rebecca Yarborough worshipped in ~hen the,y moved to Mis~is 

sippil the other will be about Hope Well in Texae 1 it is the one which 

Hervey Yarborough,hl')lped found'in!t has recently had its centennial celebra

tion. I want. to give epme interer:Jt.ing rrunily newe, nnd will give copiee ot 

old letters - un~ begin some new fAmily linea - have had some interusting 

informationj recru•t~. I want to thank you for lettere received too late 

to give in this number - will give these family linea in the nenr future. 

· hm sorry that I am late, bpt I had a person to do the indexing, and she lost .. 
the file. I had to do it all over again - and she found it just as I finished 

the tedious work. The - the more tedious work of cutting the stencil~. A 

· montH r s work. 

· I ~-as delighted to ~eo J. Chester Bryant last week. He lives in Angleton, Tex. 

He hns l'. lcJVoly wife cmd a delight.ful. son ·end daughter. We went to see same 

of Harv~ Ycrhorough's et?mping ground, where he courted Mnrgnret, nnd where 

'he and Rich""rd had a mill in the early 1830's ; Harvey 'h'3S Chester's · groat 
grarld.fa th er • 

NELU: 
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YARFmOtJOH-HESTER ~;-~1--f:;:::::: ~ ':. 

:·?}'··:·· / ,-~;f{.! ~;t oolvod the problem of this line yet, I do J"eel tho, thAt. ,.., '"'' &>tting 

-~~-~~\::. ·}· .. : J. ~~~· ltisl5 h'Jnd, 8 Georgia gonealogiat1 is on the look-out for tttl. She oent me ~ 
........ ~.' ;'f,..-,. ., .,'1' ·.' 
\.'..,"' ,.,... I•~ :_.( 'T 1 • I • _. • 

:~: ;~:-~::_ ~~ ~ .· _,. -f~~: \fhich I am incl~ing, as followe: 

·S/t<;·.i r -~be~. Hester lived J.n Morgan (or Madison County) Ga., and drew a Revolutionacy 

~:.~~t:~\f pcns~on. It IMy be, that those interested could find !rom Dept. ArchJ.w~tJ, w~ah1.ngt.cn~ 

~:;_."-:.:..·,: ~> l D.c;_~· 'J.t he hae e. record of famiJ,y jnrJ.nricd :in hie appl icntiDCt. The eame for David 
.. . ... l . ·. 

~-· :··.::.- ; HectGr and tor Zachariah Heater, , 
~ ~:~·-= ~~~~_: .. j • I.. • ! • " "" • 

.-_.:., J David He"ster lived in Burke County and d:tew lot 28 in 32nd Diet. Lee in 1827- took . - ... J • - . . I 

:, _;-·.: ; up l2JiJ/l830 (this laPld today lie~ partly in Viebater, Marion, Stewart and Ghatta-
... - J . . .· \ 
··:~-:~-:~: ·,; ~~~~ee: Counties .. Diatrit1 apparently divided into four parte.) 
~: ·,· ... ~:~ ..... :. --~. ;·J"'~ ..... :. l . 

0::3 ~-~~r~~ 0 e5ter lived in Jones County; drew lot 93 in the 15th Dist. Muacogee County 

·~·;:~;:-:~-;_ ... -~.,~ken up 7/1/1843 (this land liel5 principally in Taylor County, with small area 
:. ~ ::., ' fX:·-· 
-;;;.~~~.:;.; in ~albot COtmty) Evidentally one of the heirl5 of Zachari~h took ~ this draw ae 
~~~~~~~~~~ f 
~ .... ,. .... '··~ 

· .:" :·· ·'! Y~·s· Wind said she found that Zachariah died prior to 1831 as he had a will in Jones 
I . : I ... 

.. 1 cOunty- to be found ·in 'Will Book C. Dated lS Auguat 1831 
.. I . . 

. I . • . 
.. ' ~· 1 • 

; ~charlah Hester, deceased - rTife Diana; to SOil William B. 11land in Troup CountyrrJ 
I . ' • ......... • 

: to .. da\!ghter Mary Jones wife of John Jones land in Upson Couijty. Exers: Wi!e Diane., 
. ,. ·f: ; "' 

trimd Peter Northern. Wit/ Geo. Duncan, Willis s. Scott, A. Brannon • 
. . ·' · .. · .. 

I·.illle.m end Zachariah appear in the 1820 census of Jones County but evidentally all 
' 

the Resters had removed !'rom that county by 1850 as they do not appear in that eensue • 

.. 
~ . 

Zacha~iah Hester also appears to have received Lot 268 in the 12th District of Troup 

County. thil5 di5trict lies principally in Troup County with a samll area in Heard Co. 

till II II H tJ II II 1818 

o···,. '~liam Hester was 
t \ -;r. 
\:::;.;J)bert Heeter II 

in the tax list of Warren County Ga: 1 1805 

1 
Stephen Hester was living in Effingham County, Georgia, and drew lob 93 in tpe 6th 

• 
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~~ct o! Troup Count7 (1827). This D:i.etrict rl:ma.fn~ ,.in Troup JA;,unt;r ~ :15 .1n the 

1rea around the Count)" Soat- LaGrange, 

rh~s G, Heeter was living in Lumpldn•s Dist, Clarke Co., drew Lot 200 in the lltb 

Jist, Troup Co., in 1827. (Part of this is in pre.eent Merriweather Co., rsrt. ~ ... ~.nocJ 

in Troup County.) 

12: gueas its {hhis has to be proved1 however) that Randolph Hester was the son ot 

3tephen Hester o! Effingham County 1 Ga. 1 who drew lf>..nd in Troup Gount:r, Ga • 1 the same 

;>lace ~here Elizabeth Yarbrough I widow' drew land, a.e ehown oolow. And Randolph Is 

dfe was tho daughter of Widow Elizabeth Yarbrough. WHX? Well, Randolph He.eter had a 

son named Robert Stephens . - Robert and Stephenb·are botH ~e~t.ei""1nBJnel5. 
'• 

Lewie Yarborough, Rev, Sol, waho was Uving in Morgan County drew Lot 80 in the 6th 

)ist of Troup Coun)y - was taken 20 Oct 1827. EJ i zahcth Hester could have been the 

Qtat ot Lelds Yarboro~ • 
Some Georgia Marriages 

~l.arke Count~t Book A 1805 - 1814 

Jeremiah Yarborough to Elizabeth Simmons 

James n to Elizabeth Harris 

Putnam County Book A 1808 ... l816 

James Yarborough t.o Mary Dixon 

Franklin Countr ; 

A~a Be~ to Katherine Yarbrough la/27/1832 

James Chatham · to Nancy Yarbrough 12/25/1827 

Jamee Gillespie to Elizabeth Yarbrough 12/25/ 1828 

Puln ski Counby 

( . PirJmey Yarborough to Elvey Snell 7/29/1824 · 
t-( ~ Lewis 1nrborough to Hartha Mills 12/ 10/1818. Vdss Wynd thinks the 
~bove Pinkney is the BPJne as the on on page 59 Volume 1 issue # 3) , 



Page 82 ' 
JOHN ASHCRAFT 1 Rev. Patriot from page 12 - Vol. 2 

James M. Philips be appointed adminiatrc..tor. 
' .· 

~ 'r . ~ ,"': 

Page 189 - It ~a stated that Drur,y Aahcraft bad been dead more than 40 days. 

~lizabeth B. Ashcraft~ widow~ petitioned for dower in said lands of deceased, and 
~ '~ :_; ! .. :. . l 

. · _: ·;:_· .·._. · the following persons were named a"B heirs in the division of the ewtate& 

Q:.~/:·jCH p~ J.shcraft, iddow, living at this time in Macon County, Alabama; Margaret 

·. :.~./~: -i ~~~wife ot John Baas living in Rusk County, Texas; Jane Truitt~wife of George 

~~~~i\'.1 ~. Truitt, !tusk County, Texas; Nancy Yarbrough, idfe ot Littleton 'Yarbrough ot 

.. - , )t. Clair County; Alabama; John w. Ashcraft, Macon County, Alabama; Sarah Ann, w.l.fe . 
. -~-'- ... . l )f !J.leicn Springs_, Macon County, Alabama; Jane Culp (minor heir ) St. Clair Co., 

j . , . I 

--o··· 

I ,-t.labama, and Elv-ira Culp of Autauga Co.~ Ala.· 
~ 

?age 190 - ThomAs M. Baker was appointed gdn of Jane and Elvira Culp.* 

Page l94 Thomas M. Baker relinquished rt. of gdnship o! Elvira Culp Ck:ntry, 'Wife .. 
PRec&l Ga~tr,y - Elvira heir in rt. of her mother. 
Eliu.beth B. 

/ · Allheratt received 1/6 of estate of landa and p&'600~roperty in St. Clair 

County and in ~con County, Alabama, {* Mary Ashcraft married Peter H. Culp in 

¥..ontg.cecry County 1 Alll. 1 19 l',arch 1829.) 

c-~. . Continuing the ~/atkine line of St Clair Co. 1 Ala. 

{c_c~fige 68 - this volume: The 6~~. child o~ Delinda (Philips) and Miller Bro'Wil 

~ ~ kcl. Byers (listed -as A .B. ~ in tha History ot Philips and Yarbrough 

. , 
< ' ·- .. 
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lo1 ~Hse., and Reuben J. Brown of Pontotoc. 

The ecve:nth ohild of De11nda Philips and Miller 
· on 18 August 

14 Nov • 1841, llled 1926/ married .h.zaline Burch . I 

Brown wazs: Andrew J. Brown, born 

and had two childreiJ..I Clarence E. 

who was living at Aberdeen_, .Hiss., in 1928: • "J 

Me.rge..ret Brown, 8th child, marri.eri J0hn I'd tchtl.rc' ... D.i ,o 1B66 (bo.m 1844) 

9th child wab Robert B. Brown born 17- '')ct. 18461 died at It~aca,.. Tfl.xas 1916; m!. 

Sarah Robinson - had several children liu.t only two names are known: Enna who died 

18711 and illce lo.'ho was living at Itasca_, Texas in 1928. 
. . 

... 1 The lOth child \ow'B.B John Oldham Brown ( called John Olive Brown in Philipe - Ya.r- · 

brough Fe.miliee_, wae born 21 Feb. 1849, died 1927; md~ Mary Smith and had throe 

children: Rena who md. r.m.. Kidd1 New Albany, Mise.; Boswell Brown o! Memphis; Robt. 
-.;;: # ·_! • ... 

Bro'rlll o! Pontotoc. 
~{i~i1~-~ 
.. 'L ~ ···-J • 
~ ... -~.. . (" The lith chi1d wae Reub~ Philipe born born 7 Feb. 1851;' md. Carrie pegues and·. · 

~-
:• 

.· . . j: 
. ·t 
-~ 

. ~lf. 

:mi.:: .. . 
J • 

bali 4 children: Minnie Lee Brown; Lula Brown md. J. M. Thomas o£ Tupelo; Kate • 

~l;n md. Ro6~ Love of Dur~t, Miss.; Geo. Philips Brown • 

The 12th child 11188 J err Davis Brown borrl 15 Harch 185.31 died Dec • 19Z7 at Ponto~ 

~~- M13e.; md• Fannie !'&.Ounce and had two children: R. Herman Brown of Pontotoc; 

t..'1d Estell Brown mho brl. R; H. Fu.r+ and ! believe ie living near Pontoyoe_, now. 

* * * * * \ :rn: 'fut 2nd child o! Reuben and Rebecca (~'atkins) Philipzs wazs Benson Philipe 1812-1814 

,11·· '11>• 31'1 child ot • • • • " was PoJ.4r Philips 1813-1866 

~(DJ :: . ~ 4t.h child of " · n n n 11 " Roes Phi~ips born 31 Cot 

0 ·. Jt~l~i > 18151 died 15 July 1$91, me.r.ria.i 1-;'a:-;r,ec Al:b·ey bo~:n .31 Aug. 1823 
· ~.:.ml~ '· ' died l'.ay 1906. He \<;as one of the early tea.~hers of St. Clair Co._, 

~ ~~1tt·:~~ he was Probate Judge of same county for lo years. He moved ~ Mise. 
:.~J~~:_·· ~~.~. and is bu.;ried at Union Church, Sherman., Mios. 'l'hGu l'rere parentzs ot 
~~~f~tf."~::- t Sarah Philips who md. Roger Hilllame., removed to Dal.lae, Texazs; 
-~~:-~~~,~ j · Eliza Philips 1-lho marreioo Dr. Robinson and removed to Hillsboro# 

~•1i:··. -:~~.:·. :::,· .· 
.. ..;..,....-... t:-4. ·• 

~.:::.-:- :.: .. "'~ • . ~,.[-.l'";_ ... 
·<'"~ ~ •e':-.~ ,.-.~· .• 

• 
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Page 84 
' I 

Te.xa.lS; lattie Phillp11 mo.d:rlCPd-.IW.ro!-.... n,.........,.., ot.Or-tt~rt, .Ala,
1 

on the Cooea 

R~VQ%'1 Their chj).d~oo wore Mttt·z~, Rose, Joe, Jacob, Reuben# PGtl"r, PoeUille. 

{Note by Nelle M, Jonkins: I ra.'nember so well "Cousin Kattie7 :and three of the 

childrenz Pete, Jake ll.nd Postelle. Thie family ran the farcy acroes the rivor ~thi.nh 

we had to cross from Morrisville, wHere we lived, going to Grandfather Yarbrough's 

Abraham Green Sr., married a Dill, so Cousin Kattie · and her husband )~'ere cou..eina~ 

1Ulother child or Judge Rosa Philips was Dr. l'lnlter Benson Philips, born 10 JUI'l.e 

1854, .l'lld. ~ignes Alsup, Shannon, Miss,_, ~l Dec. 1877; he marriPd 2nd Estell Ann 
, 1. 

Ro~inson nnd moved to Sherman, Mise. Hi:s children: Watson Philips, who had children 

l'.ary Frances and Watson, Jr. 2. l'.arzee Philips md. (whom?) and had chn.: Agnes, 

Es~ell, and Sam. 3. Fannie Ruth Philips md. Dr. Kin'g Wade of Hot Springs, Ark., 

one son King, Jr. 4. James Dickson Philips died in Texae in 18B9. 5• Fannia 

Philipe married Dr' Holmes in 18631 died 1925, buried at Sherman, Miss. 

~e 5th child of Reuben and Rebecqa {rlatkins) Philips was Jackson Philips was 

born 29 l'~By 18.19 {the lallt child to be hom in South Carolltla.) dled 12 Januacy 

l89B buried Ashville, .A.lq., cemetery. Md. Cynthia. Aah, reared 7 children: John 

Pinolmef, Mary 1 Lizzie, Nannie 1 Ida, James 1 W:u. Ross 1 and Benjamin Franklin. The 

above John Pizlckriey :nd, Sarah Ann Hodges, dau. of Redden Hodges, they were parents 

or several childrenj all ot whom died as children eXcept John Rose Philips ~o mar-

,·~ · · · ~i rhd Y.e.rtha Willlam.son Ralls 22 Dee. 1910 and had children to live: Burk B. PhU-
. ~ ~~~··" 

t1~· if" ~o md, Louise Dupre in 1916 and had chn: Mary Loui!5e1 Julia Varina, ElBie Ann 

:~\-.• 4' t.'\1 porhap8 othere; Boyd i~. Philips wae not married in 1928, 2nd child ot Jack-
:~ . .t-z¥ .. 

·e:~~ ~~ fhllip8 ... '8.6 Mary who md. Mr. St;ang~, ,3rd child lias Lizzie who md. Bill Newton; 

. ~~~:.i~~ ,t.~ ";as Ua.nnie 'Who md. Mr. Coher; 5th child l-tls Ida l¢0 .l:ld, ~ir. Peguee;/ 6th 
. . .. --~·1! J, o-.. · wr~·-.~ vu James died in Civil War near Richmond; {th child wae li11, Ross Philips 

·- . · ~if.~r{¥t~~ i~ ~rd of Gadsden c nd his 2nd wife was Maude Byers who had a son Will; the 
NYJ. ':o:l.f~l· ..• . ~ ·~ ·.-. ~-~~~~~~;"·'~:1~ ~s Benj. Franklin who Jnd Ade?-J.a Hodgae and had chlldrons Ponrl, John H, 1 

. . ~<"?"."~·· ~ ·····'lJ:•. ~ . 
~~~·; -.:t~-~;J -
~~-:wg~if.: . ·. ' . 

... - . _______ .. ·--~- ... -,..._,---::""- - ·- ---
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man ldth a long beard_, who made us children "pretties" from fresh peach aeede.) 

- . The 7th child oi. Re~ben ahd !tebecca (\-lr.tk~s) Philips was Jamee Madison Philips 

born 7 June 1822~ died 9 Ma~ 1905_, mF.rr;~1 r:1izabeth Yarbrough, the daughter of 

Littleton and Nancy (hshc~afb) !arbroug:, of S~. Clair Countv Ala 
- "I I (she wae the 

great aunt of Nelle M. Jenldne.) MORE _4BOUT !HIS FJ.MILY LATER 

The Sth child of Reuben ahd Rebecca (\</atkins) Philips was Grandeur who died at two. 

The 9the child or It " II II rr ~s Sarah Ann who married David 

Foreman, buried at Liberty Church, Feb. 1894, had three children: J.P., md. Mies 

~~eadJ Emma married Mri Mize and lived at Odenville (They had a son to go down on 
' 

the °Cyclopp11 which is one of the mysteries of the ocean) 1 and ~Iiley who nover md. 
. . . 

The lOth child of Reuben abd Rebecca (Watkins) Philipe was Caroline born 3 Oct. , 

l.629J and merried Oliver Cooper; died 1833; had three children: Mary who md. Noah_ 

Hood; Sallio Vho mArried John Yarbrough (brother ot Elizabeth Yarbrough who md. 

Janes l'JE.dicon Philipe)- and they nre the grandparvnte of Nelle M. Jonkinrs· and 

a sqn Ro!Sts Cooper. Yi>RE J.OOUT THIS FAMILY lATER. 

The llth child of Reuben and Rebecca. (\'l&tkins) Philips wae Pinckney Philipzs born 

22 l~h 1822 in st. Clair County I Alabama; WBI5 in the Civil \'Jar member of the 

10 JJ.a. neg. Was killed 30 "'une 1862 at Manassae~ V ., and wae buried on Frazier . ·: 

~ear Richmond. (kny descendants of Pinckney Philips r brothers and sisters can join 

the' U.D.C. on thie record.) Pinckney n·evcr m:l.rried bnt l-:'lt: sa:.:l t.'.) have been en-, 

(1fg~ to Hiss 1-'..argaret Looney - the Coope:cs and Looneys intermarried, and my great 

· uncle Wiley Yarbrough (Dr.) md. Lizzie Looney, \o;hich I will show late~ • 

- . . .... --
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-a 
~·: <=:; 1: ."" ...... 

~,f:o::'.\·~:; T.his moming1 April 14, ·1963 
;'-';;f•. .. .. : 't ~J 
4-"-'· •. ~,._;;;,. t ~ 
~-$;.!'5';:r .. .;,~~~ e.r ~m Olll' cousin,. I..c-ra c .. 5tL'lcy. She is granddaughter or .rrunell Knox rarbrough 
~~;:. L~.~~~f~~ ~ 
~:~~~-};7?-·;.'.:i 'Who rro._a the son of Charles Yarbrough of N. C. Of "cotWso, Charles \o/88 the son ot 

~:iij%~~1~ Thomas "'J>o wao the son of Zachariah and .on back, Lora sont mo a clipping from the 

th~spaper, Marshfield Mail, written by ¥~s. Gaorge Chandler _ see page 94 in Vol. 

H ,I for first mention of her. Hrs • Chf1ndi.-3":" has been wri t:iug this column ror 10 

=: 2:£:rr\t~:-
. ·:..·-~·~· ):~ Teal genealogical treasure giving the 11dc•ings" of those families for 53 continuous 

:~'):}1r.'l !far•. The 0011llllll is newsy, and shows thst the whole community activit7 oenter• 

_::.:=. :~-·: •• l aroUZ?t!, the church. It started off by saying that 1 "Sunday School openod with eing

~-: .~ ; .. '>:~:'.:j -~g 1.:~d by Dwight Yarbrough ( by the way he is the .father of that delightful young 

~~~,~;~~ds1n, Ralph Yarbrough of Valley Str~, New York), there were 96 present with 

~.;:·4:6":~·: ~. ·.~ ... ~~;~.,!..hl.l!'S ~ the collection was ~125.oo.n Mrs. Chandler said she visited l'.Ll's. : .. :;;~:..:.:·:..··--. :~·· . . . 

ij~t~~~~'~3~~ .. ~ Yarbrough l<:!.st. Saturdiy~ an~ then they both visited Mrs. Lillie Tratham, and 

~~¥~~~~::1 then MrZ!. F.~ Ma:rtin took them to see Mrs. Dora Yarbrough. Gary Yarbrough came 
,•· . 'l . 

· · -· _ ; end got then "til go.·and see little Tony Ray Yarbrough - then they visited in the 
. ·. -I ... _: •. • . .. . - . ~ 

: :.:>~>=:~. ~ 
·. . ,. l 

. ~.. . . - . l 
.·. . 

•• j 
l 

A 

I 
1 ., 
i 
I 

. 
Le~<~rd '!~rbro·.:g~, hrue1 retm·ning humtj with LocKie Owen and· Luella Yarbr9ugh•' 

' ~-.: '---· . 

i'~. Tracy sent me the desired clipping about the Yarbrough reunion 'Which was 

e~heduled to ~ave taken place 9 Sept. 1962 at Smith Park, Springfield, Mo., but 
. -:: 
becnu66 of rain, it. was held at Bas~ Chapel Church, named for Sampson Bass, a pio-,, . 

. ,· .~; 

ne(2r ot the.t ~ection. J.:unes Knox Yarbrough who left N. c. when he was about 20 ~ 
. , . .; __ ,. ' . ., 

je~p ol,d and cam.a tQ this section or Mo., fell in love with and married Polly 

~-"] B3es1 the dnught~r of Sr..mpaon Baas - bcco:J1.i.!1g the pi ·>r.: ·:d to'· cJ: the Yarbrough& .. .. 
~ 

CJt}ie section, nnd msny olsewhero. The article went on to sny that a long table 

WD.t!S _set 1n the basement and a bounjdful dinner was enjo~ed after tha.¥s ~rra_~_)xm;q~ 
>. . • I 4- .r . 

• t sed by Dwight Ynrbrough. President Leonard Yarbrough presided in the afternoon} 

. ' ... _ -~~·. --:-·- ..... ,.-:- -.--.-.~~·-·-:---·~---.. ---·~~ -:-~ --.-~-':""""·--;--------:----:-- .. ·-----.--. 
• • '!'• -,., •.: ... -··. •.,:·.,' •: .,• ·- " ·'•_. .;:! ""'," : ', 0 4 

1 . ·- ' . , . . ,. .. 
• -~1 •• - j~ 

"':;·, . .. .. -
•;. . , . . . · . 
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~lf.O.t-·~· : .. ·. 
¢""~¥' •'\<..!:...~;) ... ;, ... • . 0 • 

~~hf-'l\'~:-\~11':-' .z:tinu'tea 'Were read by Mrs. Pearl Finch. Talks Wt3ro mR.clo lnr JU.tt. t.ulllfU" Sink of High • ~·,.,at.-~~~ ·..{t; '· i .., ru 5 ~''-1:·· ... ~;"-, ,. 
~;){f~J;{:_~-~ ... ~oint, N. c., J • J • Yarbrough of DallAs, l'P..x.'ls (he is a son of Jame:s Knox Y~~rLruuP.h) 
... ~.~-~·1~~-"ii'~,:·,~:-~ of • • I • 

~..r'/:•, :·:.~·· ~ : Jl.rr. kru Tracy, I>wteht. Y~..rol'V~h. ('r(}l:'r'IIE:I n. F:fnC'Ih !..oomllr' varbronr?h "'~d v--
,,.,. .; :· •• .,. ••• • 'II ~ , """' A.· ~ .. , U!o,lj ~~· 

~~~ft'ft~; ;~~~l.F~13h (she i:s the> wife of Geo. D.) Part of the Yarbrough history wae read by 

;~-~.;:~(]- ~~~·.· I.ull\ Yorbroueh, a letter was read by lh-s. Penrl Finch from O'Dell Yarbrough • 

~s~:.hj~.i·:1· ..... ~~ I.e:rlngton., N.C. l-ira. Norma Yarbrough ~n~.d C'f n phone cnll from Mrs. Mada Lopp 

(~:·:~~:~·.'>:-:-.·· ot ~on op Jl.ra. Tracy had a cal~ .~A.·r .. r,.·. ::!., t..opp 1 also. Songs, "That Glad Re-

<~~~y:~~~·~~ .~~~-~~ Day11
, 

11If We Never Meet Again·' J · ··~ •':) .... €ciouo Momorioo" uore sung by Dwight 
. . -·. . . l ... :.· ·," 

-~--·· · ··· t'' Y~N;>rough_. Mrlf. Pearl Finch, Mr. and M,.q~ Emmett Tracy (Lora), with Retha Blades 
1 

... ·~· ... . ~. .. .~.. . . - ~ 

::. ~ ~ :_ ·~ ·, . ' ~ 
. . . : 

•• , 'T .... :· ~ .j 

.. 
at the piano. By roquest t>! hlla··Yarbroagh the song "iunazing L1race" was sung in 

memory of Jrunes Knox Yarbrough. Benediction was by Ge~. D. Finch. 
. . " l . . 
~--~.": ·~~;~~i ,~oe~r~:t were:. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Yarbrough and Alma, Mr. J. J. Yarbrough, 

8,-·-:··,,~t·forU. Yarbrough ot Fordland, Mo., (another son of James Knox Yarbrough -tho 

~"'. · .. · ~third 80%l Dave Yarbrough was ill so he and wife did not attend) 1 Mr. and Mre. 
t~~.;;:~;:t.;:...:-:·; ~-',~t:-1: r ,. . · 

~~'-!':{{.'~,(!~t Yarbrou8h, Hre. Lillian Si.tlk and Mrs. Amelia Truell (sistere fron N. C. ) 

. - ·. -~· ~~.· Lula Yarbrough., Mrs. Dora Yarbrough, Mrs. ·christine Yarbrough, Mr. and Mre 

.-: ·-~ ._:." !· ~~l Yarbrough and Diane., :Hr. and Mrs, Gary Reynaud and Rusty, Hr. and l'.rs. Orner 
. . i ... i\ ,. 

1 r t. "': .. • 
1 .·. Oien, Mrs. Charlee Ball, Eddie and fickie, Mr. and V.ra. Ronald Blades,Daniel .. Den;.· · 

. . l. 

::-"<:_:_.·. ~ ~ .. tt~·~··.~ Sonja, .Rev. and Mrs. Lester Rogers, Mr, and Mrs. F. E. Snider., Mr, and Mrs, 
. . . . .... ~ 

•• J' • • • 

p:Ooett Tracy., z.r.r. ·and Mrs. Orla Womack, Fred Yarbrough. Marlin Cole., Jim Larson~ 
l . 

'}!~: and Mrs. Geo. D, Finch and Mrs. G. G. Chandler. (Don't you lmow that was a hap-
~ . ..~ . ·:· '::.. . ' 
! · .Pf· .reunion? It's a ~~e families do not get togother more often.) 
! . !' ', ~. . . {~:~:.~-
~ ... i -~orgot ~o say thai! lora Tracy wrote me that the reason the news column was once ' -.. i .. . . . . . 
· ·- celletl. "Coon Valley Mills News" was because her. fathe!' c;~~er! &::.1d operated a grain 

t)::,:~)_ and a saw mill there for many years. * * In tracing a~J -!.:!·!6Se Yarbrough lines 

: : . '_-;Jr recognized the;:fact, as did Ruth Yarbrough Home, that the early Yarqroughs had 

,. ·' · grist and flau.r )!11 JJ s. I can remember F<'hen my gr~dfa ther Yarbrough 9.P$rated one. 



Page sA , 
In fold.in& the nel.mpaps~ clipping ..,ant me by Lora to send back t-<> bar I noticed . I 

on the back, "Hili Top hew:s" -with th:f.e: 11Mr~.41.llian SJnk etf High Point, N. c. 

and .~.rs. !1.10011a TFuell ot Lexington, N. c. arrived at the home of Mr. and Mr.e• Ooo .. 

Finch Friday evening ana will visit other relatives while here" and "Saturday . 
cv:ming visitors in the Gao. Finch h9me were Mesdames Sink and Truell., Mr. and 

Mrs. Donald Blades and children and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Yarbrough" and " Mr. and 

~s. Dwight Yarbrough called in the Ward Boies home Saturday where Ward did some 

t:ork on the Yarbrough car." and I notlr:-. .i "! ~L'le>t:.hing about the Sniders from Ash 

-. . ~ 

I~ ~ • ~ -• , eied a Snider and lived at Ash Grove., Ho., - nojr the same given nBlDe but probably 

collaterally related• Joshaa 'h"B.B my great, great., great uncle. ~'HAT A ~.fALL ~DRID. 
.• 

; . 
' . l 

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 88 VOLUME I 
(in BLUE BA.CK) 

Change JEREHIJJ{ Yarbrough to EZEKIEL Y./ill.n~uGH. That was a terrib1e eroor, !or 

lih.ich I am trulf' sorry. 'This line is as followts: 

Ezekiel Yarbo~,. born l. Sept. 1$09, died 23. May 18771 md. Jane Lathan. They 

lived 1n Aiton communi~y, Union County, N. ci 

* * * * * * * 
Aboqt 5 years ago our cousin G. \'1. Yarbrough sent me the following record which 

he had just received, and said it was fully covered by legal records& 

pJMUIID YJ-RBRQUGH's father was .from Virginia. Edmund wa:s born in either Anson or 

Franklin County, North Carolina· ·in 1766 and died in Perry County, Tennessee in 
..... 

ca 1850 ~t the age of 851 at the home of his son Yliliam Yarbrough. Hie wife was 

Sophia Gossett, born 17681 died 1841. Children of EdMund and Sophia Yarbrough: 

~- · .. i AQUilA born 1788 HmRY-born 12/18/1790 died 2.3 C'G~. 1866., married Delilah 
~,_/_ ~ '< I Crawl'G]' ana had 14 children f 

. J· ;.- J2.1nes born 1792, died l2 Mal3ch 186~1 married Miss Richardson 

WIIJ.J.AM born 1794 Nancy born 176, married Sylvanus Fisher Joseph born 1799 
Mod 1841 - John H. born 1801 died 1864,This was the first Yarbrough to COille 

, ~ to Perry and D~a.J:.ur Countiea .in Tennessee, so said Mr. Y~brough. 
I! '! • • 



':. 

.. ·-,. 

' 

ME210RIA18 

It is IDY ~ad duty to repoi1t to you the passing of two of our cousins, one in N. c. 

and ona in Misooorf. 

Remember I told you abc,ut going to the reunion in North Carolina last August when 

the clan assembled at the love~ home of Baxter Yarbrough neat Lexington? While 

there Baxter told me that he wae looking forward to retiring ~d come to live at 

~that beautiful old home - he and his wi~·, .• .rmie were living at Ka.nnapoli~, 409 s. 

H~in Stroct - of oourB\3 in tho State of N. c. IJa.xter Hnu Yurbrough died 11 April 

196.3 after being ill for some time. He was born 1 October 1890. The funeral ;was • 

. reunion. (I '1-:iah· to thank Lillian Sink !'or sentUng me the news o!' Baxter's passing) 
: i . 
l ! The other death is that o!' .Edwin F. Yarbrough o!' Forkland, Missouri who died 27 
' 
' Ap~, 1963 nnd was buried 29 April at 2:00P.M., Minister was Rev. Leslie McClan-

.ehan, interment wee at Forkland Cemetery. Edwin F. Yarbrough was bom 24 July 
.. 

1923, the eon o! Mr. and Mrs. Orin Yarbrough (see pP-ge 87 o!' this volume) and he 

~ the grandson orf James Knox Yarbrough lliho was the son of Charles,the,..eol'l ol. 

Thomas and Jemima Merrill Yarbrough. Lillian Sink sent me the sad news of Edwin's 

~ssing. She said that he was ill only 20 .rn:inutes. ~e was his parents only son • 
. . . . ... ~ .. 0 
.. . 

* * * 
){· L111inn broke her shoulder the 4th day of F'ebruary, this year, but she saya she 

·, · .1a p::.Icb better. She hasn't been well, .heraelt' but keeps going and giving so much 
.-:·~-: _ ·of: herself to' her frunily1 relatives and friends. She ia a tr:ue Yarbrough. 



Page 90 
' 

•·. ·:.- l 
... , . ~ .. ~ . -· . - ' tflnt they \\ere brothers of Philip Nay a well-to-do p;tanter. In 1848 we know that · ... · .. ., . ·.• . 

:~~·.::: .. ,~~?r~; YtAJ.ter B. May was a very ill man (we do not know when he died). Philip May bought 

?Ci0.E.;.~~ ~ ~lave named Mitchell., n,sod 25 years., from his brother \valter B. Hay, for $600 
:--,.._ .. ::~~-':!t''f:' -,' 1 ~ .. ·•· ~ • 

. >::·<:: } : · .1 • t:Mcb slave he left with 11my brother as he is ill and ha~ a large family of 6 chil-. . . . . - j· -
~64~~~~{,~;1,. ~·" Deed Book K pago 635 •. · ' 
_' .(··-~·· =··:· ·1: ~---~· . . ·: . .':·· .·: ·. r-~~~e. Book - page 626 - Catherine L. Hay andPhilip May, and John May and wife 

. · · :~o .. . !~~- ~~ l'J.Sy sold lend owned jointly by them in Greene County 1 Alabama. I do not have 
. ····, -. <--. 1 ,;_. ·. ·. ,. 

. - . . . 

·. 

.. -o·~ .. -

. • 

- : the record of the transaction but I have read it at the courthouse in Liv1ngston 
1 . 
1 ..... -ltilen TPmnertmce .(Yarborough) Watt:ina married Mr. Bevill they entered into a ·1 ' I __..- • 

.
1 

r.arriage contre.ct. It I remember correctly, a Mr. May of Greene County had some-

thing to do with this indent. It seems that 1-'..r. Bevill had children by hie first 

wife and th&y were to sbat:e :in the Hay eetate in Greene County 1 the owner of wlrl.ch 
l .; • • • . , . . 
~ •· t.'4U; the 1-1r1 ~ray lo'mo_ witnessod the signatures - or something of the kind. 
; -:.: . 

I ·~· I * * * * * .· \. .. 
. . . ·o~ cousin, Senator Ralph Yarborough1 from Texas, sept me a copy of an issue of 

l~e ~sional Record in which he had· :included the history ot old Hopewell _,. . 
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Thore are a ~jlljnn thinge I want to put down of posterity - thoy should be ot 

intorest to all Ya.rb(o)roughe - but it, is :iJnposaible to do eo - all at one time. 

I do want to giv-e you a llttla at:-out our North f..lAbruTJI\ cl"'trA.i~A -wt1o li'V'o :fn AU.,"''s 

and Huntsville • 
1819/1820 Census 
LINESTONE COUNTY 

HENRY YARBOROUGH vl Dk"'.lea over 21 W roUes under 21 \'l.F -~· 1 ~ ,.211 W F under 211 alave 
1 l 0 2 14 

1850 Census 
Limeston~ C0unty 

YARBROUGH, DhVID H. 37 
J.w.q 31 
John T. 15 
James s. ll 
David A. 9 

lt,rchibald 7 
Leonidas 5 
!W-ry G. 4 
:Hartha s. 2 
Charles w. 1 

N.C. 
N.C. 
Tenn. 

YARBROUGH, Jolm 23 Alabama 
Nancy A. E. 21 Ala. 

·. William H. 
James Yarbrough, student, ataydulg with 

a ~lone fa.mil.y 
YARBROUGH 1 Dr. l\m. H • 31 Alabama 

Harriett 25 Tenn. 
Lawrence M. r: 8 Alabama. 

Please turn to pages 54 and 84 Volume I llrld you will see same nrunes repeated in 

th~ will o! Henry Yarborough o£ FrankUn Co., N.c. 

Fllrnil.y II 840 

* * * * * * * 
1856 Censue CtosA Co~, Ala. 

Yarbrough, Rouban 
Cinthia 
John 
Sarah 
Delinah 
George T. 
Reuben 
Thomtls 
Jane 
C:inthia 
Mnry 
Ellen 
Russell 

45 male farmer born in Goorgia 
39 Female " n 
19 rnnle 11 AlnbrunA. 

13. If II 

3 months 
~.-

. · If 10u 'Will turn t.o page 9 Volume H 2 you will 15ee th~t Reuben Yarbrough was a 

·Rev:· silcJierJ ·a..'14 Vol. I page 67 you will see that he drew land in the Georgia 

• .... ~ 
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" II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

" 
II 

II 

" II 

n 

' 

Al~bruna 
II 

fl 

II 

If 

II 

If 

" 
:-:,:·_._._-· .. J· · It you will tum to page 67 Volume I you will see that Nimrod B. Yarbrough (!hrobab-
· .. ~,·-~>- ··,._l'\ : 
:6"f-~:.J \'¥. Sen~or) drew land in the Georgia lottery in Warren County; and that Nimrod • 

~.::_-;-::;·.-r·-~: }.~..XX B. _Yarbrough, Jr., <trew l8.nd in Crawford County, Ga. The above Nimrod 
.• ·. : '· : ,· i ·'- .· . 
: / ... >_,. _._:. i !ai-brough wne probably the son of N:iJnrod Jr. In one record he was called 11Timrod" • 

~~~t~4·>.-~i 
• ••• : • J ~~ One of our cousine ~ interested ih the Williamson fnmily which into~~-~ _\fith 

... 

* * * * * 

.. ' t .,. 

.. __ .· -. .. J \the Yarbrough family 1 some of whom came down into North Alabama. In 1796 in Halifax 
! . ' , 
1 • ' 

! County, N. C•, the heirs of Snmuel Norwood, deceased, pct~onod tho court for eettlo-

- j _m;~t of ~stato. The potioners wore Goorgo Ynrbo~gh (son John and Mnr,y or Po~ 

. . . 

,. ".·. -~ ... 

..... ~ :· . ,, . -.. ' 

. Vaugh& Yarborough of E:igecombe County, N. c.) and his wife Elizabeth(Norwood)J 
. . .. 

tJrieh Smith nnd Tabitha., his wife; John Smith and Jurzy his wife - who came into 
. ,. 
! . ~eseion of 2.40 acres of land when said Norwood died intestate, along with other 
1 • - late 
. helra Uary Williamson, the wife of tpe late Goorge Willirun.son; Sarah IV}t the/wife 

.C?f,}ohn Ivy1 and the heirs of Betty Easley the late wife of Jrunee Easley. 
- . . . ·•'.' 
Three months later (Nov. 1796) the :c;ourt ordered George Willirunson Sen., to be &XX , ~. 

_: fJa~ien of Davidson, his son, an infant (under 21) one of the heirs at law o~ 

- - - - It is evident there wns one named George Jr., 



Page 93 , 

Humphries, James, Jonathan, Richard1 were in Anson Co. 1 

·. 

'. . ' .. :·.· . they later nov<3<1 to Rownn - or probably about that time. You see the list is far 
\ . 
l ;, . ·, 

~. ~. 1 
. ··· · - ··::. _ ; trctiJ. complete. 

::~:_';:;}~(~ f :~;~~~ Bute and Franklin Countil3s were all in what is now Franklin County - or 

_ .~r~t3 of them made ~p the present Franklin. We find Micajah Yarborough in Bute Co • ., 
t': '· . 
· -~ 1778 and entered 100 acres of land which JOined his father Joshua Uarborough. · 

~ ChB.l'~es Yarborough _bought 20! acres of land in Frnnklin County in 17791 his aig-
' . 
I I 6 ~ nature witnessed by Henry Yarborough and in 176 Henry Yarborot:gh eold land in Bute 

~ ,.... • ~ • L ·., . • • 

0~::-f- ~,.._C;~ty to Thomas Springfield. Manoah Yarborough of the Providence of Georgia sold 
'- . . 0 

1~ ~bout the same tima to Isrun Grist (he was the brother to my Zachari.ah~and my 
i."•; .... · ... · .. · .. · -~-. · .. 

-. ~ ~ .. 
,. . .. ~ 

: . ., .. 
!' • .. • • .... ...... 
•i . . : 
~~~!_,: :: .. 

, 
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gl-eat grandfather Ma.noah Yarbrough of St .• Cl.ll1r C!rnl•.t::r, Ala., wnr~ named for him. 

Both Ml>..no-'lha bn.d oono ~ J..t·Hl"'+on. Wi)H11m Y~rb0rough who married Rachal 

Sb~l.b." (botb born in 1766) and he died in HnrdCTllilll County, Tenn. 
1 

1859 was a son 

ot Ma.noa.h 'Who went to Georgia - so ?e was a tivst cousin of my Mnnoah This Willirun 

wae a Rev. soldier and lived in Halifax County, N. C. during the Revolttt.ion. ltg r'G

ceived hie ponaion on affidavit of Franklin P. Yarborough ot Toome, Tenn. Wiili~ 

and Rachel Yarborough has a son Reuben who was perhaps the youngest. Other children 

were Benj., Hampton1 J epthl! who married I.avjnia Isham1 William who married (1) a 
I . 

Gibbbns and ~2) a Davia, George, Hulda, John, Susannah and the (hte above) Reuben. 

Mrs. Walling of McMinnville_, Tenn., sent this to me - she is aescended from Rachel 

f¥1cl William Yarborough • 

I keep pondering over the William and Bathsheba Ynrborough lino. Sumetimee I think 

William might be the son of George Ynrborough who diod in Hali{ax County, N. C. 

and ltboea ~11 was dnted 4 March 1798. If you will notice line 2 page 93 I said 

that WUliam1 eon of George1 married Parmentia Parker. I have wondered if WilJ1am 
. 

married twice. It so, Bathsheba was his second wife. One reason I have wondered 

about this ie because Richard, son of William Yarborough of Sumter Co., entered 

lanq in Sumter County with James Parker, after which he could have married. the 

second wi.fe. ~. Slldler ot Utah is now deceased, but I am sure her record is in 

•r ... r. the Morm::m Library in Salt Lake-- City. I would like for my niece, Carolyn Shaw 

i: . f.'right -.ho lives in Salt Lnke City to check this record for me. Her husband, Ken

f dill, likecsgenealogy as nmch as I do. Would appreciate this &ll:ine. 

' .. 
i 

1- lnother altornntive, which I have thought about for a long time : - William was 

l 'just the ribht age to have married a daughter of ~ohn and Bershcba (probably also 

: spelled Bqthsheba) Ynrborough. Her father was William Hnrris; John's father was 

. t:· ~·Gregg Yarharough. They married 2l )ct. 1762 (Vol. 7 W.M-1 Quartsrly 1898/99. 

~ ~oat deal or 'II;'";)* will have to be done yet, - that is, on thitl line. 
;;!·' 
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Able, Ephrirun ••••••••••••.•• , ••• 11 
td~, Cl~ra Caruth •••••••••••••66 

D.T••••••••• •••••••••••••66 
C.S.(Mre) ••••••••••••••••64 
Caroline Dosier •••••••••• 35 
Hugh B. • ••••••••••••••••• a> 
Martha •••••••••••••••••••20· 

Alsup,Agnes •••••••••••••••••••••84 
Amason, Ada Yarborough •••••••• J9,40 
Anderson, John ••••••••••••••••••47 

Nancy Hamlet ••••••••••••• 47 
Sarah Bagby Yarbrough ••••• 47 

Anthony, ~rank •••••••····~····••48 
· Hartha Jane Shoultl!l •••••• 48 

Aahcrhft, Agnes •••••••••••••••••10 
Anjellica ••••••••••••••• 10 
o. w ••••..•...•...••.•.. 11 
Drur,y ••••••••••101111 45,82 
Eliwbetf. Baker ••••••••• 82 
Ester •••••••••••••••••••10 
Hol~ ••••••••••••••••••• 10 
James ••••••••••••••••••• 10 

}'~-: Jesse .- • ~ ••••••••••••• 10 ,n 
. · · :·, : Joel ••• ' •••••• ~ •••••• 10~11 .. .>Q:L~·~.·-· Aubretj Harzee • ,. •••••••••••••••• 8.3 

· ·.--. . ..,~··/~-:::-.!'.-=· , Ayers, Spurgeon (Mr.&Hrs) •••••••• 53 
··• 1 ••. :··Axum.~ Frances .... 4•••••••••••••••20 

- . - . "~ ·: . Robert •••• ~ ............... ,20 
....... "'"~ ........ .- .. ~~.; 

~;-~;~ft@~~~,~~:~ 
--~?·:-if~:::~;;-~·~- ' 

r ' 

. :i 
-~ 
~ 

-B-

Baker~ Elizabeth ••••••••••••••••45 
Thomas H. •••••••••••••••82 

'. ;: .. ~' ~ 
Balli ~. (MrBe) ••••••••••••••87 

&ld.:i..e; ••••••••••••••••••• 87 ; 

aa,rber1 

Barne'!!, 

Vickie ••••••••••••••••••87 
Henr,y •••••••••••••••••••20 
¥~ ~···················2d Thomas ••••••••••••••••• 20 
Joan .~ •••••••••••••••••• 48 
~. ~ •. • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • .4S 

Barrett, Louieo J ••••••••••••••• 57 
Base, Polly~ ~····••••••••••••86 

Sampson·, o~~ • ; ................. S6 
,. ~tes1 George, tr ... • ••••••••••••••• 22 
1·--,: Sarah_S. ~ey) ••••••••• 
!. Beatty, Nancy <t•••••••••••••• •••• 30 
·~,, 'W:i.lliam 0.; ••••••••••••••• 30 
.- ·' Bedwell, Anna Yar~~ •••••• 41142 _ .. : .. 0>,'·[ .. ~ . .. ....... '.~ ......... . 

\ . • t •. ~:.· •• ··-·· , •• 

... ~·· 
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PQll,. Mr. and Mrs ••••••••••• • • • • • • • • .83 
Bevill1 Mr. • ••••• • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -~ 

Temperance Yarbrough Watkins •• 3 
Bird, 
Bobo, 

Thomas ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 59 
Lewis , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 20 
Nancy YarbDough •••••••••••••••• 20 

Boles~ Ward ••••••••••••••••••••••••••88 
Doles; ~~rd ··•~···••••••••••••••••··•88 
Ballinger~ Frances ••••••••··•••••••••64 

Willis ••••••••••••••••••••• 64 
Booker~ 
Bladel!l1 

Elizabeth Yarbrough ••••••••••31 
Daniel ••••••••••••••••••••••• 87 
Denni:5 
Retha 

•••••••••••••••••••••• • f!f1 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 87 

.Donald •••••••••••••••••••••••87 
Ronald (MR.M{RS.) ••••••••••••• B? 
Sonja ••••••••••••••••••••••••87 

Bowere 1 Barna bus · ••••••••••••••••••••• 30 
Betsy •••••••••• • •• • •• •- • t •• , 'Zl 
Elizabeth Yarb~tough •••••• 2?1 28 
Judith Yarbrough ••••••••••••• 30 
~~.·A ••••••••••.•••.••••••••• 28 

Brannon, A ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 80 
Braaher, Mnry J. Yarbrough •·•••••••••38 
Brazile, Lena Yarbrough ••••••••••••••49 
Brews tel! 1 H. H. Dr. • • '• ••••••••• • • ••• ' .46 

Nancy Yarbrough •••••••••••• 46 
Brinkle.1, Capt. •••••••••••••••••••••• 9 

Alisia •••••••••••••••••••••53 
Webb; (Mr. & Mre.) ••••••••• 53 

Brittingham, John ••••••••••••••••••••16 
Mar.y Yarbrough ••••••••••••16 
Polly Yarbrough ••••••••••• 16 

Brown, Ada Knox ••••••••••••••••••••••67 
Allen •••••••••••••••••••••••••67 
A. B. •••••••••••••••••••••••••82 
Amanda A. ·••••••••••••••••••••67 
Annie ••••••••••••••••••••••••67 
Alice •••••••••••••••••••••••••S3 
Andrew J ••••••••••••••••••• 66,83 
Annie R. Gillam •••••••••••••••67 
Alvin •••••••••••••••••••••••••67 
Amzie •••••••••••••••••••••••••82 
Azaline a •••••••....••••••• , •• ,$3 
Boswell •••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• 8,3 
Caroline ••••••••••••••••••••••66 
Clarence •••••••••••••••••••••• S3 
r•o.....( • .a - ..QS .. . .. ....................... . 
_Delinda Philips ••••••••• 66182,_8.3 
·Eliza Smith •••••••••••••••••••66 
EStel1 ••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••• 83 
Fannie MotmC8 • ~-.......... • ~ • •• • 83 
Floy-d .......... ~~.·, •••••••• ~·.~ •• 67 
:Goor~e R. • :. •• ~ ... -... - •• - ..• -- ~- _~n 

-----------~ :--~--~~=;:::.:~:-?{"~·~:--~ --r:-
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Fut.l.or~ 1r:. M ..................... •• .,.29 
Byerly, Freddie •••••••••••••••••• a; 

Mr. and Mrs.~ ••••••••••• as 

-C-

Coher1~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 84 
Nannie Philipe •••••••••••••••• 84 

Cole~, Benj. Alphred ••••••••••••••64 
Murray(Mrl!•)~ ••••••••••••••• 64 

Carroll, Robert (mr. & Mre. ) ••••••• 54 
Cemeteries, Ashville BaptiBt •••••••• 10 

Boney, •,••, ••• ·.~ ••••••• 221 23 
Oakland •••••••••••••••••19 
Old Side •••••••••••••••• 23 
Reed'suBnptiet •••••••••• 6 
Smith rove •••••••·••••• 7 
YnrbroGgh •••••••••••• 1Sil6 

Chandler, Geo. (Mr.& ~~s.) ~ ••••••••• 86 
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Franoes ·~··•••••••••••••••••••33 
George •••••••••••••••••••••••·33· 
William •••••••••••••••••••••.•• 33 

Morrie, :&mice •••••••••••••••••••••• 88 
Joshua ••••••••••••••••••••••88 
Shador~ck •••••••••••••••••••66 

Morton, Fran cos T. •••••• · •••••••••••• 23 
Munn1 Joan Barnes •••••••••••••••••••48 

Neil ••••••••••••••••••••••••••48 
Murchison, Clint Jr ••••··~········•• 4 

John •••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
2 
4 

Murphy Jeanette ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Owen (¥.Lra.) ••••••••••••••• , • 

Hurray, Fannie ••••••••••••••••••••••25 
James ••••••••••••••••••••••• 25 

-N-

Neal, Eliza T •••••••••••••••••••••••32 
Nelson, Sarah '···•••••••••••••••••••25 
Nesbit, Lelia Gardner •••••••••••••••48 

MAtt he ••••••••••••••••••••• 48 
Nettles, Mal~chi ••••••••••••••••••••a3 
Newton, Bill ••••••••••••••••••••••~·84 

ll.zz:l.e •••••••••••• • •• •• • • • • • B4 
Neal, Tabitha· •••••••••••••••••••••••11 
Nicholson, Louisa ••••••••• ~ ••••••••• 69 
Norwood, Elizabeth ••••••••••••••••••92 

Samuel ••••••••••••••••••••••• 92 

-o-
Oldham, Bennett •••••••••••••.•••••••• 85 

Jane •··••••••••••••·•····~··85 
John ••••••••••••••••••••••••85 
Lorena •••••••••••••••••••••• 85 
Nannie ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• 8; 
Rebecca ••••••••••••••••••••• as 
Robart ••••••••••••••••••••••85 
SB.llle .• •••••••••••••••••• · ••• 85 

Owen, Cmer' :M. & l'..rs • • • • •• • •• • • •• • •• 87 
Wck:ie ....... ~ ................... 86 

~en~ 1 Green • • •••••••••••••••••••••• 11 

-1", 
Page, Mae Bel! •••••••••••••••••••• ~s 
Pnhcl, JulinnnR ••••••••••••••••••• 30 

Levi •••••••• ~ ••• , ••••••••••• ,30 
Parham, Elizab~th ••••••••••••••••• 23 

Mar.r Ann ••••••••••••••••••• 23 
Matthgw ••••••••••••••••••••23 
Nancy •••••••·••••••••••••••23 

Parker, Marcus, •·•••••••••••••••••69 
Mary Elizabeth ••••••••·•••69 
P~rmenthia •••••••••••••••• 9.3 
Sarah E, Hinee •••••••••••• 69 

Parris, Helen Anderson •••••••••••• 48 
Howard E ••••••••••••••••••• 48 
Jeanne • ••••••••••••••••••• 48 
Jean (Barnes) ••••••••••••• 48 

Patterson, Mrs. of Greene Co,, Ala,2J 
Payne, Sallie Cox ••••••••••••••••• 67 

W. K ••••••••••••••••••••••• 67 
Pegues, /umie Laurie •••••••••••••• 67 

Beulah Flannagan •••••••••• 67 
Carrie ••••••••••••••••••••8.3 
Curtis Scott ••••••••••••••67 
Edaard Charles •••••••••••• 67 
Helen Belle ••••••••••••••• 67 
John Edwards, Jr&3r •••••••• 67 
1-l:ary Alice •••••••••••••••• 67 
Mar.r Melton •••••••••••• 67,68 
Robert :~ton ••••••••••••••67 
Ruth •• : ••••••••••••••••••• 67 
Sunset Scott •••••••••••••• 67 

Perkins, Grace •••••••••••••••••••••9 
Grace Cunningham •••••••••• 8 

Philips, Adelia Hodgee, •••••••• S4~85 
Agnes Alsup ••••••••••••••84 
E!Bie.Anu ••••••••••••••••• 84 
hlbert •••••••••••••••••••46 
Benjamin •••••••••••••• 84,85 
Boyd M •••••••••••••••••• 84 
Benson ••••••••••••••••••$) 
Burk ••••••••••••••••••••84 
caroline •••••••••••••••• as 
Cynthia ••••••••••••••••• 85 
Delinda ••••••••••••••••• 82 
Eliza •••••••••••••••••••8.3 
Edith M ••••••••••••••••• s; 
Elizabeth Yarbrough •••• 46 

Fannie Ruth ••••••••••••• 84 
••••••••••••••••• 85 

•••••••••••••••••• 84 
•••••••••••••••••• 46 
H ••••••••••••••••• 46 

Frances 
Fannia 
George 
George 
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Philipzs, Cont'd -t 
Gecrhe w ••••••••••••••••••• 8; 
Ida •••••••••••••••••••••••·84 
James ••••••••••••••••••••••84 
Jamen M. ••••••••••••••••46,85 
Jackson, •••••••••••••••••••84 
James D. •·•••••••••••••••••84 
Jacob ••••••••••••••••••••••65 
James K • ••••••••••••••••••• es 
John •••••••••••••••••••••••84 
Kattie ••••••••••••••••••••• 84 
Lillr ••••••••.••••••••••••• as 
Lizzie •••••••••••••••••••••84 
Ma~ ••••••••··~··••••••••••84 
Merzee ••••••••••••••••••84,85 * Lou!se D •.••••••••••••••••••• 84 
Maud B •••••••••••• : •••••••• 84 
Marth~ ••••••••••••••••••••• 84 
Nannie •••••••••••••••••• $4,86 
Pearl ••••••••••••••••••••••84 
Rebecca ••••••••••••••~ •• 64,65 

*Paul. •••••••••••••••••••••••85 
Sarah .~ ••••••••••••••••••••• 83 
Sarah Ann ••••••••••••••• 65~85 
Stephen £ ••••••••••••••••••• 65 

*Pinckney t ••••••••••••••••• ~.85 
* Ross •• u' £' •••• ••.•••••• 46 ~.8384 

Walter.Benson ••••••••••••••84 
Watson •• 11 ••••••••••••••••• 84 
~all ••••••••••••••••••.•••• 84 
Wi:l,,.~.a.m Ross •••••••••••• e4,85 

Fickett, q_.A. Hrs ••• ! ..............•. 4 
Pig, Evelyn Y. •••••••••••••••••••·•·64 
Pigford~ Francesonia Maria ••••••••••57 
Pitte1 Kerfert M. •••••••••••••••••••67 

Katberine ••••••••••••••••••••67 
JimMie Bell ••••••••••••••••••67 
Lilla Bell ••••••••••••·•••••67 
}~ba Ball •••••••••••••••••• 67 
Miller B. · •••••••••••••••••••• 67 
Murphey J. ••••••••••••••••••:67 
Philip·L. ••••••••••; ••••••••• 67 
Sarah E. •••••••••••••••••••••67 

Poole, Kargaret ~ .••••••••••••••••••• 41 
n J • •·• • • • • • • • • • •. • •. • •. • .41 

~~ell1 J. M. ~·•••••••••••••••••••••66 
llannie ....................... 66 

fr,1tchard 1 .JQhn •••••••••••••••••••••• 83 
Margaret B. •••••••••••••••83 

-Q-

~1~, Kin ••••••••••••••••••••••23 

R- ... 
Ralle1 Martha k~ ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Rari~k, Alda •••••••••••••14,15,17 w. s •.••......•..........•..••• 19 
Ratcliff James (Mr.& Mrs.) ••••••••••••54 
Ratts, Rhienhardt •••••••••••••• 16,27,30 
Reese~ Lola ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1 
Richbourg, Flood McGrue •••••••••••••••13 
Rob5r•:- Qr •• ~s.w~~l,as.Sarab •••••• $3 . , 

111za P. ···················~~ 
Estell Ann •••••••••••••·••••84 

Roberts ,Sol. 0 .M. • •••••••••••••••• • • ,·. 4 
Roberson, Prisilla ••••••••••••••••••••J6 
Rogers, Rev. & Hre. Lester ••••••••••••87 
Roundbree. William •·••••••••••••••••••59 

-S-

Sadler, Amelia H. •••••••••••••••••••••93 
Sanford, Thomas ,1 ••••••••••••••••••••• 60 
Satterfieln, ~uliary •:,•••···~ •••••••• 31 

Levina •••••••••••••••••••••••31 
Saunders, Geo. B. •••••••••••••••••••••69 

Mar,y T. ·•••••••••••••••••••••68 
Savage, Frances ·••••••••••••••••JJ134139 
Seale1 Alexander •••••••••••••••••• •-• • •3S 

Jarvis •••••••••••••••••••••••59i34 
Nancy~ Yarbrough •••••••••• 2)134 

"'Anna··.: ..................... ~9,60,. 6l. 
Anthony •••••••••••••••••••• 59,60,61 
Charles •••••••••••••• .-••••••• 591?0 
Dorothy ••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••• 59 

John ••·••••••••••••••••••• 59,60)61 
Samuel ••••••••••••••••••••: ••••• 60 
Sarah ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 61 
Riehard ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 60 
Thomas ••••••••••••••••••••••• 59,60 
William •••••••••••••••••••••• 59,60 

Scott, Willis s ••••....•...••.....•••• 80 
Seaton, Anne ••••••••••••••••••••••••••46 
Shaw1 Caroline ••••••••••••••••·••••••94 

Kendall •••••••••••••••••••••••••94 
Sibort,,Reoe~oa ••••••••••••••••••••••• 66 
Shirley, Emily ••••••••••••••••••·••••64 
Shoults, Clyde A, ••••••••••••••••••••48 

Don •••••••••••••••••••••••••48 
Martha Jane ................... 48 

Sides, John ••••••••••••• · •••• · ••••••••• 10 
He~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••10 

Simmons; Elizabeth •••••••••••••••••,.81 
Simms, James •••••••••••••••••••••••••47 

Martha Garland ••••••••••••••••47 
T~V· (Mr.&Mrs.) ·······••••#•••54 

-·h~--- ;~;•- :-··---.s•:-_::;~-:-:.~-:--~-~:· • ,:.~--:~"; ~:: .. :'" ·.• 
'('.!: • ~ _#;.. •.!". 
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Simme, Ccnt•d..M.a.rt.i.n •••••••••••••• • 23 
Sink, Amanda natild~ ••••••••••••••• 42 

Charles o. •••••••••••••••••••53 
Da~~ •••••••••••••••••····14,42 
Cht!!'ql: .• • ~ • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • .53 
Lilli~ ••••••••••• ~,7,15,B7, sa 
Pam-ela· • ••••••••••••••••••••• • 53 
Ronnie •••••••••••••••••••••••53 
Sam, Mr. & Mrs. ···~··········53 
Wilbur L. ••••••••••••••••••••15 

Simpso~, Sandra •••••••••••••••••···53 
Sheen, Barbara ••••••••••••••••••••• 16 
Smith, Ann Carey ••••••••••••••••••• 37 

Amy ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 92 
Charles :e •• Mr •• &. Mrs ••••••• 53 
ar.pt. Jolin •••••••••••••••••• 37 
Diana Carey ••••••• : ••••••••• 37 
Hurbert YLr.&Mre ••••••••••••• 53 
Jemee •••••••••••••••••••••••37 
John (M.N.,& W.) ••••••••• 20,21 
Lydia ••••••••••••••••••••••• 21 
HaggiS •••••••••••••••••••••• 41 
}l~q •• : ••• .,, •••••••••••••••• 8.3 
Richard, Mr~~s. •••••••••••53 
Sarah. ... #'~ ......... " '· ••••••• c: • '20 
Tabitha ~ •••••••••••••••••••• 92 
Uriah •••••••••••••••••••••••92 
ralliam, MR.&Mrs, ••••••• , ••• 53 

Snell, Elvey ••••••••••••••• , ·• •••• ,, 81 
Snider, f.E. (Mr.&Mrs.) •• .- ••••••••• 87 
Snipe a; ~··.-., •••••••••••••••••••• 31 
$pringfi~J Thomas ••••••••••••••••93 
Springe, Lucian •••••••. • ••••••••••• ,82 

Sarah A.rm. ••••••••••••••••• 82 
Spr,y1 Asbur,l •••••••••••••••••••••••JO 

Serena •••••••••••••••••••••••JO 
Spurlock, Mr~ ••••• : •••••••••••••••• 24 

Sue •••••••••••••••••••••••64 
Stacy~ Bell ••••••••••••••••••••••••62 

Elizabeth •••••••••••••••••••32 
Emilu ••••••••••••••••••••: •• 62 
J.ID.rper T. • •••••••••••••• • •••• 62 

• • • • •. • • • • ••••• • .... • • .::,· ,,r·l 
Stegall~ JohQ- •••••••••••••••••••••• 58 

Nell .~ ••••••••••••••••••••• 5S 
Stout., llannnb Yarbrough •••••• 16,171 27 

Y-'illiam · ••••••••••••••••••••• 17 
·strange, Yaq P. • •••••• ; ••••••••••• 84 
Stribl~~. Dorotgy ~ •• ~ · ••••• ~ •••••• 60 
·S?ec1 Doroyhy (Mra.W.P.) •••••• 4,23,~ 
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Taggart, Drusilla ••••••••••••••••••• 25 
Moses ••••••••••••••••••••••25 

• Robert I~e •••••••••••••••25 
Tell)~fnrro1 Benjamin ••••••••·•••••?.3 

Tate, J.C.(Mr.&}~s.) ••••••••••••••••53 
Marvin (Mft.&Mre. ) •••••••••••• 53 
Robert R. Mr.&Mrs.) •••••••••• 53 
Nanc7 •••••••••••••••••••••••••53 
Susan •••••••••••••••••••••••••53 

Taylorj Claud H ••••••••••••••••••••• 48 
enie •••••••••••••••••••••••••47 

Lois Randall •••••••••••••··••••48 
Meggie ••••••••••••••••••••••••a3 
Robert F. ·•••••••••••••·••••••48 
Ruth A ••••••• ~••••••••••••••••48 
Sarah ••••••••••••••••••·••••••31 
Ruth ••••••••••••••••••••••••••31 

Tham, Alexander •••••••••••••••••••••69 
Amm Francee ••••••••••••••••••69 

Ellen •••••• ;~ ••••••••••••••••• 70 
Geo. Strother •••••••••••••••••70 
Lucy •••••••••••·••••••••••••••70 
Margaret ••••••••••••••••••••••70 
Mary ••••••••••••••••••••••••••?0 
Reuben ••••••••••••••••••••••••70 
Virginia ·••••·••••••••••••••••70 

ThOin.a.s, J. M. • L,• •••••••••• • • ......... 83 
Lula Brown ••••••••••••••••·83 

Thornton, Ellen Gibbs •••••••••••••••70 
R. H. •••••••••••••••••••••••••60 

Tidmore, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••64 
Tippenhour1 Eliza •••••••••••••·•••••19 
Toombs, Mary Elizabeth ••••••~•••••••13 
Tracy1 Mrs. •••••••••••••••••••••••••44 

Emmett, Mrs. ••••·•••••••••••S7 
Lora Y •••••••.•••••••• s~,f6787 

Trathan, Lillie •••••••••••••••••••••96 
Trexler, Judith •••••••••••••••••••••39 

Wiley •••••••••••••••••••••••30 
Trueheart1 Aaron Batholomew •·•••••••69 

Daniel •••••••••••••••••••••••69 
Mary Garland •••••••••••••~ •• ,69 

Truell, Amelia •••••••••••••••~·71 87,ew 
Jack Hr .&I1re. • •••• • ••••••••• 53 
Laura. Amelia •••••• · •••••••••• lS 
Kennett (MR. & Mrs.) ••••··~53 
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Johns. ••••••••••• ••••• 40,41,42 
John T, •••••••••••• 61114,15,20,42 
John W, •••••••••·•••••••••••13,48 
Jonathan ••••••••••••••••••••• 21;9.3 
J?seph •••••• 9,21,31137,38139,88193 
Joseph F. ••••••••••••••••••••••28 
Joseph H. ••••••••••••••••••••••28 
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his O.jn .f4chi!rd { nod~.111Jt n:-:.med fer his grl!ndfc.ther Chr.rlos hichr-.rd YPrborough -

end fer tho firr;t ~dchD.rd., the immir,rnnt). Then c<>.me ll:~lph 1 s rncc f.or ;.tty. G1mernl 

· of TJx.~·;; 't.h~n for i:Jj:Jtr.ict Judgo of ;.ustin; his hilit~ry &L.rvic<; in ~;orld \:nr II; 

his uncess!'ul LJd~ f,.r the· t;ov ... rn.·r:o;hip of Texns - this wns depicted of his reaching 

for th<.; jnm jtr just cut of rot-.ch on n hi~h shelf; the 1957-5~ Senatorial c2.mp~igns 

nnd the ~crth ccming crnpr>.ign in 1964 to the tunc 11 H"-rPY Dn1s Arc Here ;,g<>in. 11 

Opel Yr..rbur~uzh \ic:.s rrcsc.ntcd n brncclct \'lith chnrms showing the events v:hich had 

boon clopictvd on th::t r.icJnornb).e d~y. iir~lph was presented n cr.kc in the shape of the 

grent 3tr~ t{: c;f TcY.l!S, \'ri th l·ndre 1 sJ r.nd clearly mnrkcd. 

ii' * i: * * .. 

Q I must toll y0u ~t.cut Old HopeW•)ll B<:~ptist Church, l'lhich v:as ore.o.nizcd ip Smith 
J 't-;. • 

" 'i'c~unty, Tcxns, in 1e~e, w:ith lkr·.rey k ... rborough Dnd ,.·ife Lnrgarot (Hille:r;:~r.l?r.Qugh, .:. /... . . - ----·--4-------
Md iliC~Jr.rd I:-.rborr)uch Y<..rbc·rou.:-:h (Harvey's brother) ch:~rtor members. They worship-- --
~ed in H:~rvoy ·H~rLr;.,lt!~h 1 s gin hvusc w1t il 1859 \·!hen he gave 10 .:~eros of ground for 

ing on c. clc..ar, str:o.r-li t :;ight, by the 1\orth 5t<'.r ~s no compass \:ns "to be- had. The 

Churc.hhvus.; wns .301 'tly 401 C' .. nd -:.:ns 14 feet to 'the eAves. -

; .. nt..'W church \\t..S •..:rocted in 1891, but lo.rgcr - 49 1 by 59 1 and r.nd eave elevation of 

14 feet. lt is m'W :l 11 Fiva Stnr C<·urch11 ; n.ftcr m!!ny vicissitudes in finc .. nces and 

in m-:.:r..bership, old ikpm·:ell is new n:orc than 166 yr.:c..rs 1-:ld. The members feel tbo.t 

11 the s.-:ca !ld !:lmd:~cd y.:::o.rs, \'Ii th the help of God, it can be mere glorious than the 

i"ir:;t, i~und~~cd. 11 The Tyler pc.per c;·.rrj od t.hc history cf the church, and a ricturc 

o .. Of it l:.S it r..(.."..Z is. 'i"ne ;~ccount 

.~. _th:1t its :·dst~r:: m.ny rh.Vcr die. 

,.,n_s sprcr:d on the pr:gcs o.f the Congressional Record 

L...- The fc.llowing inscrirtlcns on t\.rr1bstcnes in the Dc<'n 1 s Churchyard, Smith County., Tex. 



... ' 

cnst of Ch~ndlor 1 Texas., ~re the fcllo~~ng gravestone inscriptions: 

Y:..RJ:Oft0UGH bvrn 11 ;.ut;ust i612, died 7 July 1879 

. ti~ ' .. \. a·z . 

~·· · !:f!!_hGAiGT 1 .:if•J c•i' l!fu.Vi;y YA,J.JO•.t.UG!_!t_ born 1 J.:arch 18271 died 9 October 1907 
. ....... ,:. .. . ~:, ., ....... 

·'".:, ... 
~ -
.·~' . :. 

.,. .. _:. 

. : 

H • J•• ~-' • .I1h0iWUGH, tJr,1•n f-, Lpr.il 18511 d.i.cd 12 November 1879 
• , 

)_ · nil!. Were vi:::i tlng in •. l:~bcmn nt t h0 tir.1e • •• s mt•n;: vf t!1c COUDins .:15 possible_, l-.'Cre 
\4Y• r 

( ". 
~- d ~~-- .. ~h-are. I d.td net r,ct 'Lv~ nttcnd ~s ray ycungcr sr n, Henry, hnd on the groun over a 

· ; .,.:· · t,;-,ous:--nd bales of huy or, the 3nturd.:.y cf the reunion. It l.>ekcd as if it might rnin 
·•. I 

~d h<: hnd h~nds to c:ct it ia i.he: i.J-:.rns, if he str!ycd hc·mc. I could not take my car 

. : m:c.y !rem thcpr<.•jtJct L'S it ~··ns n .. r:dcd in c<\se of <!. brco.k-dc..l-m. The other--cDr vas be-
···, much 
· ing usc;d E;,· Jr.y 0t!-.~r c•-·n, 'fur.., ir. ll:i. s l-.'urk. I just had to fcrgeb the reunion as ....... 

e · · 1 
· . l!.S I h.:>tcd it., 'jj-,.jSe thc.r<.: \'terc: Hif:s Elizabeth Ynrbrouch, John Yarbrough, Fitzgera d 
7'' . 
· ~d- J(;i:'.n Y:-~rbr·r.u?¥1 \:i ti': tbcrir children :i.~~ncy, Burk and Fi tz; Rebecca Yarbrough .. 

• 
_-=. (Jc.hn' s '\o:ifc)r.nd their ci:.ildrt.::n l.i.L:.reu.ret and Elizabeth; Willie J.iae Yarbrough, widow 

:( .. ~. . 
·•. 'of Fitz Ynrbrcueh, dC;cc:.s,"d brotncr uf the <1bovc John <!nd Elizabeth Yarbrough; 

ltittio YL..rhr~o ur:h,,·:jdlil•: (,_,. r:iy Unclu ~~uss Ynrbrough_ (also brother of John and Eliz:-..bcth) 

. ~:Y brother 1-cul .... v..>r:;.·j s Dnd his d<~ughtcr, Libba Yn.rbrough Morris, my sister., Eunice . . 
• · ... :.:.j'ris 5:-.·i·:, lk:r !Jusl:r-Jtd 0p~nn 3t •. ::li r·nd their d~ugntcr Jennie Sha1., Flowcre and her 

7 !-
- _:tl!3bt-nd B;kcr Fl~-1:crs ·~!ith t.}h;ir childrc-n, Crunillc, ;.liccann. Erin and Bill; my dou-

.a·~~le first c~·u:-dns, Shr.1H.: 1 Jc.lm ~H.l l:i!3 ldfc Opnl, Joe, cmd th e:ir sister Ruth Lorris. 
"' ... -. 

I b~l:icvc that .l.itt.l.-.t"n -.:~ r:.,·. llt~h, ~r, unc•)St S\.•n l•f i-!illic J.lac <J.nd Fitz Yarbrough I 

-:~s there. 'i'hu mothc'' c·f hu1.!H. 1 ~h·.~ 1-: :-nd J"·o W •rris v.as Hay Y~trbroufh, my nurat. 
-----~·-----,--~· 

-- _ ... ------ ---· 
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The Yarbrough Fr.mily reunion wns held in Lexington, N. C. tqe third Sunday in 

l~ugust, with a nice crowd attending. It was impossible for me to attend this 

7ccr. I did e~d some leaflets about the pnst history of this branch of tho 

family in North CRroltna. I was promised a list of those who attended but Have 

nob received it eo cannot print it in this issue of the Qunrtorly. 

:Hadie wpp, wife of Juhn s. Lopp, ·sent me an obituary of Edward L. Ynrbrough 

who was tho fnther of the late Baxter Rae Yarbrough (see pege 89 Vol. 2). It - .. . .•.. ~ ........ -

is .ae follcws: "Mr. Edward !:!_!arbro~ah, of Lexington,· (N.C.) nftor a brio! 

illness ot not mere than ten dnys, died on Sunday 1 24 January 1897, after mid-, 

night. He was the son uf no bert Ynrbrcugh, deconsad, and ?-margaret Yr..rbrough, 

now Mrs. W. P. ncdwine, He was bom 4 Octcber 1859, m.cking him 37 years, 4 months 
·. 

qnd21 dP.ys oid. On 3 .. ovember 1886 he married ~iiss Susan L. Brown, who with 
n 

two children, Baxter 7t. and Magde.lene, survive him. Mr. Ynrbrough made a profea-

sion of faith some 20 years ago and joined the Baptist Church. Funeral services 

were· conduct(;d in tho home <'-t 2 I. M., Tucsd~y, by ilev. J. H. Lambeth, pastor 

of the Lexington baptist Church. i.t the cemetery, the Knights of Pythias, or 

whioh,be was a member~ took charge of the service, and pronounced the benelic- . « 

tion .•. Signed1 J .H.L"1l!lbeth -- -·-

* * * * * * * * * 
f 

I'hnve not heard from the P~ssouri Ynrbrou3h f~~ly r0union yet. I want to give 

n little more bout ono of the linos in that Stnte - Tho Fearl Yarbrough Finch .. 
lint. - •. • She is a sister of Lora Tracy and Fay Woodrome, so is a a dau-

--. 
ghtor of.£~rle~ ~~e ~d ~9ssie Yarbrough. Ofcourse, Charles Lee Yarbrough was 

l ~.,....,.....__..... > .. ~\ ·~: •• ~·.:.._'ll»'f~"':;;t ... ~ ... f~ : . .. ~r-·-;...r.~ .. ). .. -.'-'~!.· - • 

\~~,pf~~~~;~~-?,~1 ~~;;~~tug~.· fe~rl says her parents lived on a darm in Hebater 

~- Countr., Mo., joining the farm of Jrunes Knox Yarbrough in Greene County, Mo • 

. tJ!:o~ . She se.id her father farmed in a small way as ho was a carpenter by trade. He 

~t~!; .. . also had two saw mills , and an old fnshioncd burr grist mill and made fine meal 
-..-:.:,·,;,~ ·. ·.' · .• 
~·:~:~~. 

. . . ·: ~ ~ . 
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I think one wny of recording our fnmily history for posterity is to publish 

trmily lottl.rs. i.bout a yo:\r 1\gf? I bad l'..n interesting lcttor from Mrs. Fny 

(Ynrbrolieh) Woodrome of .329 f'ncific, Osnwe>.tomio, l.rknnsne, as ~llows: -

•rnor.r Urs. J~kins: I run writing to tell you thnt I, too, am a Yarbrough. I 

hPve been rending your family qunrtcriy with much interest, so I decided ·to tell 

you who I run and l'.oout rrry family. 

I am a. gr?nd~~u.:;htor ot .i_amcs. K. Y.;;.rbrough,. c.f St~ff.)rd, :-!c. 1 who, of ccurs, ... _,~ .... 

, 

... ·. I ~ a sis tor to :Wra. Tr.-:cy r nd PoE!.rl Finch whom you mot at the reunion in 
., .... 

·~··. 
t • .: .. 

. 
:./ .. 
·,._ t 

No~ ~rfc·lina. ~ ye.<'.r {'.go. ! ·e, also 1 hP.ve c.n.-.ther sister 1 Fern \tlornl".ckJ El Monte 
I 

Cr.lifom1a nnd lL brother, Dwi~t Yro.rbrour,h, of St ..... fford, Mo. Our fn.t.hor wne 

Charles L. Y~brouch,_tho sen of Jumcs K. Yarbrough (Note by Nelle M. Jenkins: 

aU of yc:u know thnt Janes K. Yr:rbrough w~e the son of Chnrlcs who was the son 

of Tho~a.s 1 who 't;.:-.s the son of Zr.chr'.riah) • 

I l'.m tha mother of Gcna.vie \·:ow.ck of ncar Sprincficla, Colorado - or you may .. 
hav~~ .lier addroes as K.:n~on, Okle. ii.Tly wr>.y she gets your quarterly C'!ld_ I get it 

from her. \·;e are all lcnn1ing much 1\bout cub .fnmily tree from it. (Note: Mrs • 
. 

. ·... Komack now lives at hurfrcesboro, Tenn., Zjp # 37130 Stroet# 302 Chamberlain 

Shu e.nd her husbend work for the Svuthcrn napt; fublishing Company). I do not 
.. 

knt)W how ycu have bc:on able to dig up so much infcrmntion. 

1-..y f:-.mj.l.y cc;nsists of my husband, 1ioss E. vv·oodrome, our daughter, Genavie 

and ~ dLceased son ~~yno ~lmor, e son living, G~le Dean. Genavie,s husband is 

Rev. Lewis •.omack pz.stcr of :glder Community Church, Springfield, Colo. Thoy 

hc.ve a dt>.uG}"ltcr Ch(;rilynn. Our son Gnle JJcan and. wife !!:leine, live in ottawa, 

'0:.9 ·Kansas ~'here he· is dr"-ftSmt~n for Ottawa Steel Compony. He hM just finished 
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' tw yt..r.rs in tho l\riTJY, boing dischr.rged . in November (1962) ceceiving the 

ttmk ot Specialist S 1 in 19 mt,nths service - th~a. rnnk is oqunl to sergeant. 

HG sp~t most of hla time at Fort Loonard wood, Mo., Fort Hiley, Kansas, Little 

Creek, Vir~:;;inlaj and Mnxtonj N• C. He was inN& C• when tho last reunion wae 

held but w~s unnblo to nt.tendi 

My hue~~d'e mother wns a Tussy (Effie), dnughtor of James Mndison Tussy ot 
. . 

\·,inston Snlem~ N• c, My mothor wr.s Miss Bessie Snider, d;>.ughter of G?orge and 

JtlllO Snider of ncr.r Fl"..ir Grove; lro~ 

·· ·, We hn.ve lived hare irt I~ ntf'as for 11 years, coming from Stafford, Mo• 

Uncle 'Bob Yarbrough is very ill in a 'hc.apit.-'11 in Springfield, Mo; 1 and my n.unt 

Dora Ynrbrough is ill in a rest home in Springfield• 11 •• 

Tho letter "t-m.e signed Mrsa Fay (Yarbrough) v:codroma 

tThis kind information, first hnnd kind, will be invn.luabla to future gonora

tione,) 

,; ~- ~ ~othQ'r letter dnted 4 Deccober 1956, Elkmont, Ale., Route# 3 as follows: 
\ 

. ·:~:; ~ ~-

. . -~· ' ..... 
Deer Y..re. J enkine: I am C. J.. Yr.rbrough, and my brother 41ther Yarbrough hae ---... ----- . -- ·-- .-·-----·-· .. ----
e.sked me to give ~rou some infc.rmation on ~ fP.mily. My father's rather was 

Dnrld Ia.tbrougb and was 54 when he died 8omewhare in Tc.xas. My fatlrer's mother 

~ . ~··~as llaey Hi L"'rhro:;gh, the dnughter o! John end Mcq WUliameon. Sbe, rrry grand-
, ' ' .. - ------- . . . · 

mother died 6 Hnrch 1872, aged 52 yel!.rs, ~ dnya, She was buried ih Limestone 

Ccunty• ;jab~a t pclisve my g~nndp~ronte wore rtati~as of Giloa County, Tenn. 

I d~ know thnt my fc.ther,. .IillY1d-J~Yo.rbrough 1 was bom in Giles County, Tenn., 

14 uugust 1840 rnd died December 211 1912, wnB buried in Limestone County, l.l.8. 1 

. \ffiora he lived most 0! his lifo •• My mother was QE_hc:lia -~offmllll Yarbrough, born 

i(_ 9: _29 Dec~ber 1850, end died l3 AUgust 1929, buric~ in Lilllea::: ~::-~=-~i~le 

. . ~· .. 

record ahowe that mother nnd !~thar wore ~.rriod 24 December 1874. They had 3 
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children bom to thom, ns follows: - riillie Lee Ia.rbro~ bo_~-~--~~P.~~ber 

1876 - zsbe married riillirun T. Clny - she died 2.3 J Muary 1924. I 1 Ch£-.rlos -
~chibnld !rrhr~£h, was born 1 Fobrunry 18821 nnd my brother Dr.vid ~uthcr Yar-

brough wns bom lJ• September 1889. 

~eold-timors nrc gon~ - I ~ p~st 74 - did not worry nbout nncostry when it 

could be had. Now it is too lnte to get it from the old-timers. My fnther did 
. 

. tell mo that his fnmily of Y~rbroughs crme from the C~rolinns into Tcnncssoe, 
. 

and then into 4·.1:-.bamn, Now they e.re ace.ttored into Texas, Oklahoma,_ and every 

whore ell!le• 

Thera i" another Sr3t of I: rbroughs in .hthona, i.l;-.brunn who ere distantly related 

to m.e~ My fatherts sister Suo; me.rried into thizs set.t -His n<'.me was_~r.rne.§_ 

Ye.rbrou,gli l'.nd was her second cousin. One of thoir sons·~ f~!a.rbro~gh, was. -
the timber and snwmill business nt Evergreen, Conocuh County, also in Perry 

e,¥-_,,. Co~t;r .~t )!.arion& They had 10 children, surely you have 

··,'-.: · Fl M. Yarbrough died some ycnra ago. 
-.~;;.' r-

run into some of them. 

-. ,"!:.--

.i,-

< ., 

' . 
. ~ 

, -· 
' > 

I -. 

f . 

It you could contact l-1urry Yr.rbro~e.h Who tenches in one of the Decatur, Alaba.ma 

echoold - he is son ot tinlter Yarbrough, docensod, ho might givo you some in-

tor.mation. It he or one of his 'sisters could give you the addres8-of Henry Y~r-~ . 

broUgh (it he is ~till living)£ Ho wna Dean of Peabody College, Nnehville, Tenn., 
... '!. 

b.tt 'be may now be living in Texas. Henry 'WC'.s the son of -~r.mee and Su_:an Yar - · 

libctn I have mentioned before. ~ben I was a ama.ll boy ! used to see an enlarged. 

. pict~ of H~r,y Yurbro~ 1 e grandf;ther. Bofore tho Civil ~a.r ho wae a large 
. 

lr.nd o\o.ner in Limestone County., u.nd had lots of !!laves." signed C.IL.Yarbrough. --·---
(It you will turn to pnge 54 of Volume # I, you will see tha.t Hcnr,y Yarbrough; 

I 1 1 ~ • • 

'ciui Ncncy hurry Ynrbrough-! l'.nd Archibald M~ ·C_E~~?-~~--~~!.l:?XQ.U.&h.~ He said his 

"younger eons ;.rchibald, Charles, David and Henry were to bound out to learn 



·. 

... 

.. 
,• 

.· _., ..... 

u 
tho carpontore trndo" so they must hnve boon mere. youth~ at tpe time when his 

will ~s mnde 20 J.ugust 1793. ·You rendily ~ee thnt the Dni:id Yarbrough, grnnd• 

!~thor cf Chnrles ~rchibnld Ynrbrough1 who wrote the a~ovc letter, w~s tho son 

of Henry Ynrbrough., Jr., and lY'ife Elizabeth of Fronklin County, N. c. 
-. 

You remember thnt Suo (Susan ) Yarbrough, .: daughter of this D;wid Ynr-

brcugh, mnrried her second cousin, Jrumes Yarbrough. I also, told you that one 

o! ~ry ~1rb~h 1 s daughters married a House or Hcwze and removed to Marion, 

ferr,y County, hlabama. You will remember that F. M. Yarbrough wont to Ferry 

County., J..aa., (J.~nrion) where Hartha Howze's family lived, and went into the , 

s.:w mill business. t~ow I want to point r-ut another fC'.ct to you. On page 54, 

Val. #1 you will notice that Henry farbrough had a dnushter n;:uned Nancy l-~urry 

Yarbrough·. In tpe letter from C. ;.. Yarbrough you will notice that he mentioned 

'

on 
Hurry:Yarbrough1 the :. of James and Susan Yarbrough, both descendants of 

Henry Ynrbrough. hrchibald comes down in this family name. R~n~mber that Archi-

bald was one of the original sGt of 5even brother:J who c:1me jr,bo North C:aro1i.llJ1 

. frcm J~elia County, Virginia as early as 1726. 

~efore we leave this area bordering on the Tennessee line in North Alabama, I -- --· 
I 

must tell you nbout anofher line of Y~rbroughs - relatd to the ones at Athens 
• 

- but more distnntly than the· t,. o sets I mentioned above. 

&~uel Y9rbrough in the enrly a~ttling of the stnto - but not with thv first 

wave. {Henr,y was the first recordetl in the 1820 census as having been at that 

time in Limeetone County, but no doubb went on west to the next county bofore 

Sruuuel arrived. - or porhnps Srunuel came to Limestone Coun», Huntsville- becauee 

o~ reports from his cousin Henry Yarborough). i.ny way 1 Samuel must have still 

been living in Virginia when he decided to come to i1labama 1 as his eon, Sumel . . ~· .... 
H. Yarbrough was born in in Virginia 23 November 18321 and died at the age of 

• 
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b:~~-·... 82. He married Mnry ~.ddie ~~ fl.nd she died nt the nge of 62. l-.illirun H. Yar-

brough was a soldie:r in the Civil Wnr. Ho nnd his l-'ifo h:\d childron: TF:xi.o who 

mnrried (1) Jack nines in 1901 and they had a son nrmed Jeck. The father died 
I E • 

in 1909 and Tdcie remnrried to a rnnn nr.mcd Joe/Cooper in lQll and they had a • :·· 
. . ~' ... 
•' . :.,· ~ e son nfll;.od Joe .E, Jr., (his gr<-ndpnrents were: John nnd EliZR (Thomas) Cooper) 
.. · ... 

;~, .. t . _,. . ., ... ~ .... born in 1914. He married 11 October 1939 to Virg~nia Ethridge of }!eridian, hiss • 
·("'"'· ·. -~ t·''1~, "-f . 

. ·}~{~§::{} ·-: ~e _sons -~r. 5P.Jnue1 H. Yarbrough were Charles F., :!:lbert c., William M., and 
~ ,. . . . . . 

', ,_r.:· :' .,.-· · G, \\alter Ynrbrcugh. The Yerbrcugh men - at lenst two of them, were partners in 
• .·~~ •, 'w • ~ 

-~~- the hardware business ~Huntsville, and were proprietors of the Yarbrough .., J.('•-
.-~· ... ; .. ·, 

: ~ ~ ~ 
: .... 

. ·. 

• I 

Hotel at thnt pl~ce. Some m.-.mbers of this family came on to counties south 

. ,; . ' ?Qit;. I d~~-some "':rk for ~ whole week in South Carolina, in the Department of 

f"ii}.~:.~- . i.rchivel:l r.n~ ..... History, and in the Library at the University of South Cc.rolina, 
. ~-;;.-~·~· .. ~. ~. 

;;.\.:~;·:.:· trp.t:lg to decide which 1w~lliam YPrb(o):bough wns which. I will give you the in-
P"'f-- ... ;.;, •· ·. 
~'\.;·-;.~· .. 
-!:t.'~ ·! ·. fo:rma.tion I ,got, as follows a 
-~~~~~!.' ~ . : : 

'~~~;·:· ~ ·. Will~ Bc.ok 3 ;.pt& # 7 File I 238 
~ ..... • • • 1 

-.-.. --
Fcjrfield County, S. C. 

. ~ .. ' ~ . :" .. , .. 
~; . 

. ?1·_ ·: .. _: 
. ( 

.. :.... • i 

.;J·~. 

"! .f_ ·~ ....... . . - . 
: .. • 
'·. 

·., ... 

•·· ·-·~ 

' LQ 
~ ~·~· 

;.·· · ... 
"'• • • r "! ,•t'.,. : 0 

Thornns Uregg Yarbrough mnde his will in 1799 and left everything to his wife 

Rachccl. It was proved 9 October 1800. (Sc Thc·mas Grogg died "'ithin that year4) 

Iag ?4 Volume q2 shows that Thorncte Gregg had n son wne John who married Berahe

ba H~rria in 1792. There were other children but I cannot put my finger on them 

in Jn:l file.· 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
Charles Yarbcrough lived in Ne,,..berry District,· S. C. and made his will 26 March 

_l8f17, ~d it was ptoved 25 1-.La.y 1807 - of course he died between those those .· . 
.. ; • I ' .. ; 

dat~e. He.namod children: James, M~ry, Edward, william, Jchn c.nd mentioned his 
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wife Elizabeth. Re!.: Book 6 p 206 ~.pt. 36 File 58.3 

fa * * * * * * * * * Jolm Ynrbor.£Y.&h._ of FC\irfi€.ld District, S •. C. m.~dc his will 5 F~by. 1816, P~d 
~ 

~ .. .-
.. '·· it wne prcv&d 22 June 1816 ~ck 7 /.pt. 36 File 586. John Yarborough nr.mcd 

. . . . '. ' 
id children: Jesse (eon) 1 Thomas, i.rchie, Martha, J.rther. He Clppointed his 

\M . . 
son3-~-l~w Ferguson end Jesse Hnrris executors • . .. - ' .... ~. 

· .. :• (Thie John is the son of Thomas Gregg Yarborough, I feel sure.) 
I~:>·. ,..· 

!, f., -: ·:r!4_:·-.* .. =:. ·- .:: 
...... S:.· / 

. ';..:·.h.,.·.~,.,:'' 
* * * * * * * * 

...... . . ~· . f u . 't\r ... :.~.:\: ~ . ; . c n~ vers~ ,. . 
·;·~i'i~·:···. ·Ms. 168 Libr::!ry/cf s. C. Deed (Release preceded by Lease) 

~~.'-.! '!;·.· 

~···"' .. . 
~~::. ~ohn Yarborough Sr., to Littlotcn Hc-ndolph Ieabel1 . Chester County, s. C. (both 

....... :.... ... ""'':'_... . 
1 .~ •• . . . . .. 

·:·: "/ ·~ or" South Crrclia~ for the consideration of .;. ~ 100 Sterling, 50 ncres of land 
.· ~ .. : .. ... : ·. ~ .. ~ 

/'t ~--.'·.on North side of Rocker Creek in Chester County 1 "beginning at Lewis Yc-rbroughs 
.. . ~ 1 :; .,.· ~ 0 .•. • ~ • 0 1-

. _;_:~~:.~\ llna :~t ·Box O~k marked R:S part of the l.:.nd convcyc.d t6 John L:nd, and by him ... ;... ' 

· .. · ·:.·~. to John Yarborough Sr. Signed Jchn Y~rborough 

~r~it,;~._~es Jonothan Hemphill, D~niel i,use end l.illiiun Yarborough. 7 l.pril 1788 

. .l. ·c . . . ..... , '. . 
• • • 4 . :.~: ... ~ 

j•. ' it * i< * * * • .. l 

-~y!·~I· sh~~~ h<:Vc put. this record before the first record on preceding page about 
/• .\ 

'I'hcmas Gr~gg Y:.rbcr.:>ugh's of 1799. -- --· 

· :. Ke. 241 ~ Library University of 5.C, . ... . ; .. : 
~.:;,. ... · 

Edgefield County 

-~-: c·; Z7 September 1794 Indent betwe:-.n Thomas Gregg Yarborough of Fllirfie1d County and 
; .. ~:-~ ! -;. .. ! . . ... 

• _.:;_, ••• 4- • ~re l\.."'.chel to Henry nugeley 37t ncrce pert of 150 ?.crt.s erm.ntod Frnbcis Layton 
. .. #.. .~ 

.' .... i . .. :. (Bc.ok FFFF p 405) whidh was conveyed, 
~ J:: "(" ... a ,• "• o • • 

... 4 • 1... • ;; 

: .·.~.. dntoo 1 :md 2 October 1788 to Thomas 

from John Yr..rborough by lease nnd release 

Gregg Ynrborough ...... 
·.~ .. -· · . 'hitnel5ses/ l-olly reay.,Z1y Cook, 
: ...... :... .. . . . -

El~aznhul fe<.y 10 Oct. 1794 
his 

• ... -· 
:~~~ .. i ... 

. r:·• .::. 
f.~ 

. 

Thomas Gregg J YP.rborough 
mn.rk 

Rachel· x. Yc-.rborough 
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~;,-. 1\e, 91 Thie indent wae mt.de 2 Jume 1771 between Fr::nci• taytO:, of .Cre.ven Crnven 

County Province of South Cnrolinn, nnd John Yarborough of srume county, lnnd 

grnntod unto. Frl}.ncis Layton in Craven County, on brunch of W&t€ree River cmd 
• l 

Taylor Croak lc.id uut by J.mbrose Mills {Book FFF p. 485) 4 July 1771, for the 
~ 

• i •• 

.• sum o! I. 162 tc him pnid by John Yf'.rbc,rough ... . " ... .... ~ .. Signed Fr~ncis X Lnyton 
Mary X Lnyton r: . · wit? Jrunes Yarborough 

Richard Yarbrough nnd Reuben Ball 

* * * * * * * * * * 
~ This indent WC'.s made bGtweem [dchnrd Yarborough of Fnir'iicld County r-..nd William 

Goggin o! said County c.nd State 20 February 1790, for sum of b 20 Richard Yar

borough doth bo.rgain, sell r.nd convey to vlillj r.m Goggin hie heirs forever 20 acres 

~-' ot l~d grr.nted Ittchard Ynrborcugh in District of C~den on Wateree Creek on the 

Signed fdchnrd YRrbcrough 

S<~uel Croslin nnd Henry V.artin Recorded 1~ Mar 1795 

i: ;<- .,, * * * * * 
Tenn.·, th~t there wrD r·. itichn:rd Yarb· rc.ugh there in · -- --· -·-·-·- - ·--

',, :' . . ·> 181!). H.~ s ,1-::. ~c Thc-I.,ns \.r.ite his still, his still h~usc and"vessclfsn ,-f.nd rJ:-ts 
.: ""(. ·. .. 

SilO f':'r. "f.hcm. His si.::n~.turc w~'.s ·d.tnusse:d by Snmual Yarbcrl ush and :;: hilip Horn -.~ 

.. · .. b..::rgcr. There was a :. . Y<:.rb~ rr.. ugh whc married ~:trah \\bi to in Tenn. :~ nbcut . ... . . ,.., ... 
· t.hilt t,:ir:1c:. H5.s nrunt is sc-.id t:, h:-.ve been l~sn - yc.u remember there was an /.sa Ynrbo-

.. 
rvu~ by the srmc n~fio Lf an earlier gvncration whv was said tL be a clc,sc rel-

. 
c.tivt: :.:f ~.n.ncnh tiarbr-~ugh who c~c to Sumter Cc-unty, in 1922, and to \·iilli:un Yar-

... "- .: .... 
,: ~rc.ugh 1..f .Surr.tcr ,county, ;.l<'b~. S\·mnz~ n Ycrb .. rcugh \•.'<'.s a hero in tho l'lnr \·:i#h · · -
~1~:. t:~ .:-: . . . 

. ."!~.F.~~co 1 :' .. ml is s~id t-.. h:'vc c me frcrn Tennessee. I think the abc-vo Richard Yarbo-
• ; ·!.: . . 

· ~ · roueh has been cLnfusecl l':i th the. Hich<'.rd Ynrbc.c.rugh \·rhc was the se-n cf \•iilliruri and 
or·~· .... : . ·.. v" _¥c;thshcba :~rLcrcul;h. 

". . . . . .. · 
: \ . -: 

~ -· ............... ,___ ... ~-~· 'r-t:'"''.-.. _c, .... • .. ·-·1-....!:l*~- .•.~:!- -. 



.: ., . 
. J; ttn:. ~i·~ul&:r~- in~·.~,;··.-~tcd, 01t r.ht; n.omcnt, in thu Ynrb(o)rough records in the 
~ . ' 
. Cl..unt.y ~r :.m;~·n, 1\c..rt.h C:·r,:li."ln. I h~d collected s:,mc of them in tho D<:partmcnt of .. 

:• . 
. •. C<Jorr;~ n 1 :sen 7. m~ ~t•l.1.. rt:cr.rds \\"hich she cc•picd for me. Tiwy arc: as follows: . . , .. -

. ' .. · ·!- _ ..... ~... ~ . ,. 
. Thq {i't!t"J.:.t.cst ,.ns...:n Cl unty n'-'cord M:s d:1ted 1750 when Richr.rd Yc?.rbrough wi thcsses the 
. . " 

t 
docd ll' ~·.r.;u•:l ,,'ilkjns. D·:e:d Bc:ok <..; T{l pnge 3.32 

' 

The n· ..ct j n chl·~,.ncr.j \::·1. <-rio•· iu th~ rt •. :ed of J·Jhn Sevt:dght. to HICH:.n.o Y:.m:mousu , 

'·both.t:f 4nscn Cu'l.U1ty, 1~. C. ,,for A:. ·~o, 100 "-Crt·s cf land enst of Little River on 

Poodcc, ad.1!:cent ~· Ch<''rlr:s Uohins:. r1_, surveyed for Joh:1 !~cCoy • 

. . ·\~tm,G!J•Jrl/ J .. im I.t:ath, .. r,. !J..:-\•:\l!j, LT' hn l'ickot.t. ~nt.t.d 29 vet. 1756 !Jr..:cd Bk 1 p 286 

. .. 
•.r... •• • 

~Q~.• n"xt record h-o.a 
...... ,.~yt . 

· ·~:- ot Little j{i-ve;r tc. ;:)h~.drir.h Llt-.c·li:.S 1~cr I:. 20, sit;ncd Rich<!.rd Yarbrough 
· ... •. 1 : Enliq Y<'rbruugh 

;~~de i."l 1761 1·:be:n Richnrd Yarbrc.ugh st.ld 100 ncros of lnnd \'Zest 

~ .· 
.. -." '"-

~:.;·: l\~ WC!;S,:Q_ .. ~ 
,-j ~ .. ~. . 

ty J.~~ C:r~:wf~ !'d r>nd ~.m. i·.clchcor datod 5 June 1761. Dt.c·d hook 6 p<!.gc 205 

.... -- -·· 
;. ... 

Sl•mc B-.:-ok, p~gc: page U-.3 dc.tcd 6 :.uVtst 1761 Sh::drick Jacobs sold to ELIE Yarbrough 
'. 
bc.t.h oi ;.; ,:5 ... •n Cohllty, .i.\. ~., 100 acruf.l :w J.nsun Couuty, Nest of Li t.tle :rtl. ver of Pee-

_ ~oe ndJr.ccnt to Charl":s :"tobinson 1 put~nted by George Clements 1850. 

Kitnossc~ Hc1~ Tcuchstonc, ~chcriah Smith. 

****i:·* 
·:; 

Semc Book pr!.ge 203 5 ~.ugust 1861 Johothan Helms sold i1ILEE Yarbrough for 1:.5 ; 50 

actea wc:st sirle 0f Little Riv(jr. 'rli t/ Jt.thn ~:ilkins, \•;ill Reed 
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\·iill of ROBEi1T lEE 

..... , 
...... ·· . -

~ .... • t .. _,.,..:. . 
;:::·-~~;. .,. ·.i ;-~~. . 

·. · \'.ill B:.:.o}{.l pngo 34 S0ptcmbE:r 10 1778 mentions note on H.ICH;.RD y;:n.r.ROUGH for 8 : -
..... 

• ·; ~ •1p;imcis .(This Jc·hn Lee ,;us, no doubt, the brothE:r of the above ~obert Lee.) 
. ··,·~·f. 

Now I i'Jil gcing to r(:p:.c.t c. record \:h:!ch I think is very impt..rtc>nt for it shows the 
I 

gr<,up f'-r Yt>.rb(o 1 roughs vrho went in t'. wagon train together to Henry and 3teewcrt 

~ountics, Tenn. Plc[!se turn to V::·ll..lmc I page 82 f~"lr the will of \·iilliam I•iorris, of 

;~sen Com1ty, N. C. It w~s m~de 2 ~~nuar,y 1804 nnd probated J~nuaty Court 1806. 

.. 
0
. · Recorded in 

tj.· . 
\L - ~·:· 

. "'!":·:.: 

;,,ill Book 2 p::-ee 106. He mentioned hiz sc-ns: Nc than end J eptha; daughteri 

... 
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D.· }~atsy r~orril!, !!On \iillia.rn /.iry 1~o_rris, I (1nur-hter Holly Yarhrourlh, dau. Dotsy 
~.~ u' · dut•. d::lUj 

.· Ht~:i:,y (o~· H<'J"dley)J r'4:pni6tJevcrly I Nathan Horris (son) I S::~.lly Yarbroueh/ Jeptha 
.I 

I 

·){orris ar . .n; Lydie. .t i stole and· NP,thnn .horris. signed \·.'illicm l1orris 
o • I • 

-. ., \'d.tnes~et'/ Jr!Jncs ·~ruhu.ll, Hnncy .=.eagr<>.ves, William Farris. 
I' .. I' ., I • • 

Please note thnt twp of these horris girls married Ynrbroughs.) This frmily later 

turned Uf· ~.n Her,ry County, 1'ennessec, right next tc Stewart. J.nd one of the Lee 

girls mar.ried,n Ye.rbrough. 
·I f. • . I 

~ok ~·r~ p,a~e 90 Volume I r.nd you \dll see tha:b I~ora ;.nderson, Little Rock, :.rk. 
I .. 

wrote "the .llept. of Archives, ,.llontgomery, ,'.1abama about her forebear • ~he snid that 
,. 

, .Jame~ Yarborou~h, her.fcreboar, lfD.s killed in action 1777 was the grandfather of 
. : ·,~.. I • ... 

.· . 'dilliat}\ s. Yarborough \'rho_ wc.s born in i·J.ontgomery County, ~lUiE£ N. C. in 1797 
•• ; ~ . ' I - ; .. 

nnd J'l~.rri.~d Ly1ia llul'ria in. 1809 c.nd m; Vt:d t,o Honry ·Cr ,unty, '1'cnn., where ho ot.nyod "'· . .. . 
~~il 1849 . .:.nd m~v~d to Ou~chita Cou.'1ty ~ 4·~rk. They had 9 children but she knew tho 

\. \: . • (..; ' X -
~~: .wunes of O{lly 4. The were Iinrthll, ~lbcr:_t. s., (her er. f<1thurx nnd i.nn v:ho mnrried ~ 

.':":i·· her· cou~in Thom4l~ci~• Yarhoz:c;ugb. She 6:-lid thnt Lydit!. (Morris) Ynrbrough!,s father 
-~ 

~ !' :. .. 

·. ;, : ~a J optha Horris. SO. we 
. - " ' 
>.~:~~ ; .. , ai ,• 

·,::,-.~or Y~rh·:.:•cu~hs • .She nlso said t.ha.t Jcptha Norris was n Revolutionary soldier. 
~-·_ ~~. ~ 

:·. "iiso on 

s:c that thrc7 of ~·!illiam s·~orris 1 girls mc~rried Yarbroughs or 

~ --
page 9~ r.)u \-rill se th:.:.t :rlilliam s. Ynrborou'gh O\\'I1Cd land in Henry County, ~ .. 

* * * * * .... 
28 December i7B2 hnson County, N. C. 

' ~ .··\-iiliicm ~r.rbroudli and tr<.ml:cy Ya.rbrcugh 'dtncnsed th& signature of Robt. Broadway. 

* * * * * * * * * 
· J.bst,ra.cts of Co~ty (;~.nson) Court i·{inutes 1771-1777. Dated 11 October 1774 
. . . 
· Deed by Reuben l'hilips ~nd ·Hife to Hemry H<!rgett, witnessed by Joshua Yarbrough 

~:_g!loto: This i!e11b~n Philips w"s the ~nthor of R;ub~l1 l·hHips 1<ho m"rricd Rebecca 
·~ .. ~···. 

·' . · t;r,tkins ~ho cam~ to St. Clnir County 1 ;.l<!.bo.ma about 1818-19. 
• : :· '.:. ,.t • • .1'1 ... 

"'•" ~ • .. . -~ :1'\ 
' • ~· • $0•~.o. • ·' 
·' : ,• I t 

•· I.· 
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., 0 n:l Book I i.nson County, ~~. C. pngo 27S d~tcd 14 F'cbrunry 1785 
·.~ 

HUH Y~rbrc.ugh (Hw.:phbcy) l'nd \dlln; J·:cCrnckcn wi tnesscd tho will of Thomas \','hi tc • 
• 

: !_· ... : •• 

. , ... *w**i"**i:· 

/.nscn C~unty, 1'!. C. J.bstrr:cts of Deeds p~gc 21 Dated 14 February 1767 

WilliCir. Yr..lfi.B:£ (spcllc;d phuncticn1ly by the clerk of the court) or Ynrborough , 

.. PJl(,i \>rife :¥.:.RGi.RET sold to John Stov0ns, nll of J.nson. County 1 75 acres of land for 

I. 80 lin south side cf Pcowcc River nt ;.~rc.:n 1 s corner. 

, 
* * * * * * * * * 

~ow lets turn to Stcwnrt nnd Henry Cuunties, Tennessee end se the names of Yarb(o)

.:. roughs we find t!". ere. 
lHiWT~·;s o:r· HENRY COUnT 1811-1812 

9 ~~.find on pnga 54 that JOEL Yl.RBOTIOUGH w~s on the er:>.nd jury 9 June: 1806 (I do not 

([ .:n.~'l{ \\~ it was not rccordC;d until 1811) 

f:P-gc 228 - snmc bock dntt:d 9 October 1808 
... 
S<l.-n~q!_rnd Hnthr-.niel Y.:.rbor::;ugh \d thcsscd the signature of 1·iillirun Tr<'.vis to a deed 

._1 •• 

----
Deed Bcok l818-1e19 

:fP.go'·-6 1.-illli.m Yr:rbcrough, Jt~shua 1-:i1lir..ms, J.brnhrun ll:vntt ordered to "lay in pro-.&
· . ...-~ 

1sions fe-r widtiW CJ! Thorr.as l'rench, dece~sedll 
•• f'. '~· 

. ~~e 65. l,illi~ Yr-.rb~rcugh wns on the Jury . . . 
\ . ,·· 
P~ga .. 195 

~ . 
Sumu::?l Ynrborough nppc.intod consteble nnd mndc bond in sc..mo of $3,CXX> 

Pago )00 i.ill:i :>Jn Yr.r'b:·r<...ugh s1L.rncd d·~cd uf convcy:mcu tlJ Juhn l'hillips 

0 
l'r.go 33S \·,illim Yr·rbor;:.ugh :md others marked rond from Boling Green to Hcpkinsvil:b, 

( . . 
-. .K¥, l ".'f:'' 

· J't:-f;.e 381 Deed o! convcynncc from l:illirun Ynrbc-rough to James Ross - preovcd Feby.l819 
:·.-.. . · .. 
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' .., · ... ~ .. -;.·· 

,,• • ...:· · \"Mhile I run ct it 1 1 'r:ill give you some more Tennessee records l-Jhich I gut on my . ..r··· • . J't, ~ ... : 
·~~":~~·~· trip tc Tennessee;; I c .. !;icd l'll I cculd find v1hilc sonrchine for ~·iillirun Yarborough 
.i-.:f~:~~ -· . 
. ~.'.1:~ ·: .dts I bed to cvLtlun te the records • 
... : :~-~~\·;' j .. :• . 

I noticoa Jrmos Tn£gcrt's n~o nlong with the Ynrbor~ughs 1 and the nnme of Charles 
.· 

'~;istol~ \'lith n yc...ung':!r ~;illiam Ynrborough (the 1 isto1cs ml'..rried intb tho Y.:!.rborough 

:. . fpr:>.ily in Lnrengo Cuunty, i~ln • 1 <lno tho n.o'mes of viil1i~ t..nd Nathan Ynrborough were 
I' : •• --

.. ~.~':') ~~dr~· t~oo. Thci~e was n i hilip l!ay thcrc 1 nlso. The Mny men who married ~·ii11inm's r.nd 
v~ .. ·=-· 

-.·· .. :. '., !, 

: · ·. Bcthsl1cb~' s dnughters hr:d n brother i hi lip - nlso a J one than May \·:as there vrho 
\ . , 
\J.('_~ .. . 
<~!l tO SUL1tor Cc·unty 1 so yc-u soc 1 nm right about these people. i.lso, I found in · , 

~ .: :~r: : ~~~ 
· 1·· ·the w~st 'l'onn., land grL.nts thnt Z<'chv.rinh 11yatt and l'dJ.liam Yc.rbe>rough entered . ···~·~ 
~ ·: 't. ; •. ~1 • •. • . , ,, .. ,\ . 

. :.::<. ;~,.: ~i: t 
· ·.-:.~~-~ l.Md as neighbors on the srmc C['.y. i.ll those records, doeds, \rills, marriages, murt-
; '·~). .. "':"-~··f.~ ... 

·~ ;::~f.i~~:-~~~ .. j! ... 1 

~r~~c~ _~d w~nt nob were jumbled up in the snmo b~cks, in mo.ny cnscs, undexed, do .• ~,~. 

'-·-ll:.~t; .hndu to t'ind. 'J.bc wur~en were nut required tu sien deeds nlong with their hus
:::~.1.-; '• -·-: 
~- ·~ ' . 

.... :j;;~~s:~ so "nc hna to res..-rt tC' l,ther mc·nns 1 l'lhich I havu nhuwn Yl·U 1 to tell which 
. ;!t J· ! • ' 

· .. ~ ... p~~son w~s which -: cvntC'mpc.rnries \·:he-· ho.U. th(.; somo nrunos• Z.."1.ch:1riHh Wyntt removed ..... . . 
·.:~..-·: :r , ' 
·;.'.·to lknr;t t.:.u."lty nbc·ut 1818 or 1819. This wns when \riillirun o.nd Bethshcbc ~ere migra.-
':_·~;_;;}·· ......... ;. ,::~~,; 

tfug south. Ho diud in tho 1840s ur 1850s but before he died he gnve power of atty. 
"' :. . ~ ;.. , 
. to :n lnwycr in Henry County to sell his land nnd slaves and divide it llr.long all his 
.;.f "! .. : ... _:.;;_; • . 

. _;·Wldi'cn - not nruning them. If it hr.d not been for the Stuntcr C0 unty records on this ...., . .,. . . 
- J:r~'l.·.:.·~ . . . " 
-' ttitt.,emol}t of his estate, we could not h.:-.ve as ec.sily pinpointed the cxnct \'lillirun 
1'6 .~ r .,. J 

... : , ~5.· • 
. 'Inrb-.::rough. . 

•( "':'- ..... 
~~~~-~. ·~~' . 
>...-~.}~EJ court_ Recurd~ 1 found thc.t 1 o1ly Yarborough married riillirun Hornberger 12 

.. ··;· ·;.\ .. ~ :; . 
· November 1804 

l ·~: ~~'. · · c.r. Tcmnie b .::-if~~f~<Xnr~.rvugh l'!l~rricd · Reuben Elliott 24 July 18Q4, 1iilli:::mt Hornberger ,-.as the 

\. . ~n4sz&m~ (Surmise: • o1ly r.nd F~.nnie or Te..nnie were sisters) I founf that l'olly's 
!,.: ~·~· '• . . 

fnt~qr'was Dnvis Ynrborough. ~·dllit'Jll Hornherp,P.r lor;t hin rninrl 1 nncl D:wi:1, hiv fnt.h-
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OTHER STE\'l:..RT COUNTY l·L'..RhL'~GES 

. . .. ;; 

DEC~·. TUR COUNTY 1 TEJI.TN •• 

on 26 Jtmo 18~7; and again in 1S46 - entry number 106 for 
) 

Hi.Jl.Dm'.N COUNTY, TENNESSEE 

.,.. .. 



, . 

2l 

in Stewart Coimty im 1818 {son odr t1'/illirun Yarborough 

·· • :,· Gc"rgo Yc.rborcugh ."'nd J:.mGS Ynrb:;rvueh worked tc. r.;ad in thn.t Cuunty in 1818 p375 
• ~3r. · :: 

~: •. . ·.·}'r,so ~'99 5~unl' Yc.rbcr.:.ugp bought a negro girl in open court. Nathan Yarborcugh 
·::~·~': .'. . 

~~.' -.. nnd J\. hn Yarborough were subscribing \-:i tnessc-;; 
. ' 

~! >: 
\' ... ·.·-

. . 

f l3 Zl.CH.'.Rli.H 't;XAT'I: r~c~;rdcd his ntc.ck mnrk 11l!. crop and under bit :in right cnr, n 

f;l'/0 llow r~rk l'nd und"r bit in t.hc left cnr11 • (llr. ;'l.se remember that George Ynrbo

J"C·\lgh rn.rirriod i'hoebc ~\y.:1tt 1 the daughter c,f Znchnrinh 1-:yatt - sec pp 33 & 76 VOl :!; 

· . , r.nd in Vvl II :pp )9 & 40. ' 

. ~ _ ; a.gc 98 !$t.~wart C0unty1 T,-::nn., rcc•. rde 1813 - 1815 
. ~ r- • -

.. 
llillirun ~r.rbvnc....ugh nnd L..t•chario.h ::ynt.t wcro jurors 

.(. . 
. -- · 1· r.!7o 

.. i 
Humfhrcy Yatboroueh wns on CL\pt. Elliott 1s T~ List for 1808 

·~ .. -. 0 
' . 00: ~.illim · Y\'.rboruugh was not in the 1820 Census of Stewart County, Term., {bhat is 1 

~· -~1/~Z~ · \'Jilli~ YPrbo~~ugh \~hu \vns tho f:tthcr 0f Richnrd 1 Geurge, Hc.rvcy and others who • 
. : ..... 

. j.:.; ~were .on their wnr ·tc,, .. 1:-.bnmi\ :)t. this time. L81B Pnd 1819 were the years they sold ~ 

' .· ,'; ... ~ " 
,:'.; .• :~._. out in Stc..w~.rt Cuu::[}ty J Tenn. The cnlUT;•:r:>turs probnbly misses him and his family 

~~ . ~ t:"" ~· •" \ .· . . ~ . .• 

··~~·~~·.~6 th~J'· ,~.:;re mi~rativn. i.ll the counties in 1 .. 1<-.bl'ma do not ho.vc the 1820 census - :· :.•(... . 
....... ~ J: . "\. 

recorded, due to lc.·SS by fires cr other disasters. The first ~!e hc~r of this r;iL.;. 
-...... --

.. } ( 

... 
4 .... 

• .: I 

. ·• 

linm Yn.rborough is of his bo:in!; in ~t. C1~ir C; unty, i.lnbruno. (bric.fly) in 1819 just 
' . 

<Lftor ho sold out j .... Stcv:art County. Tenn. Tho n~xt we find v.f him was in Greene 
' ) " 

C<;>Unty1 l.la., 1822/23 •-;hen he '-!ntcrcd lnd there. The reason I run going into this · 

s~ thorough~ ~s bucause Hon. Rnlph W. Yarbbough, ~cn~tor from Texas ho.s commis-

sion .. :d r.nc.: to trace his line. I <.un giving you bcbefit of this work as so many or 

you, \:to subscribe t~ this quarterly, are of the s~u line, but from different sons 

~d dnughtcrs 0! \·.illi~ .!!nd Eethsh0ba. ilt':~se study this very carefully and I 

~~11 shew y~u in th~ next issue how they tie on to h, line.0ut of N.C. and Virginia 
' . 
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Some More Georgia Records 

. lt'.i·.!)CA.'CK COUI!TY 1 Gl •• 

ll!X.il 1£ 11;'flTLED '1'0 Dru.\': L'.ND IN THE 1806 I.J.ND LOTTEi~Y 

J • .lD•S Yi.:rtEOhOUGH SR. 1 2 drnws § 

... 

JJJ.fl;;S Y~.:~f(}Ji.OtlGH JR. 1 2 dr~ws I Twcb drnws indicate they were mo.rried 

JOSFl H YI.i:.":(lh.OUGH 2 dr<.\iS I 

JOSE! H dW ~·.lLLll.H Y •• ! H.li~OUGH were early od.tluro 
, 

\'i!LL!JJ! Y:..If30HOUGH w<•.s member of the FDiST GitJ.ND JURY 

JOS'El H y;J..B(Ji,QUGH wo.s trustc:e poor school 1819 

Celia. Yr-rbc.r~.mgh mnrricd D:-mie1 HcNcir 2-10-1811 

JOJll{ Y:J..BOhOUGH Hi .. h' .H::D N.:.NcY Rl.VEN 2-141-J-807 

rllL!!.'Y y;..:J;t.:;-.omm 1-f..'.l..t.lEi) ELIL:h..BETH FZh:GUSON 5-1823 

.SJ.ll.Y Yt..id~ . .!i.OUGH HlJ~liiliD Jl~.SSE BOWDEN 10-30-1808 
. 

LUCY y;,i.:BV'i,0UGH }L'.RhlEO Ji.Mr!iS :P/.THON 3-5-1845 
... 

N:J~CY YhrillCHOUGH :t-t·.auw JOHN F. ?ETEHMJ.N 9-2.3-1846 ----

1UNUTE5 OF ID'.I,;GUTIVE DEl iJt'l'l·:!~T OF THE STJ:rE vF GEOhGIJ .. * 
UpC~n reconunc.:nrJ:1ticn of Ge0r~c ross 1 orJcre:i thr~t a pnssport for Lewis Yar-

. I 

bprough - :bhrough ~.he Creek iktion be prepared - whis was presented and 

sign~~.-(fr 1-19-1808 -- 11-9-1809). i. 168 Thurs. 9-8-1808 

LITTJ,l:.:l'0r~ Y •• ru1;!.0UGH t•l TN1•;S5l!JJ THE S~GN;. TUHES of Thomas vio.tson and wife • 

.. . · 

Sus:lnn~h. (Deed IkJok 112 F01io 6 10-5-1787 



., 
23 

.cit'... SOHE l 0~ GEO!!GIJ. COURT llECOI<llS 

~, 1 ,:r, .. : Flenee turn to pRge 67 Volume II 1 and you will seo thnt Nimrod B. Yl\rbrough Jr. 
' J ... ." .. ,. r 

'· · e.: cured l?.nd in Wnrren CC~unty in the Georgia LPnd Lottery 

The 1820 Consue of \,P.rren County 1 Georgia shows that. Ni.mrc-d Yl'.rbrough wne £Y.2!: ... 
•t · .... :"'. 

~.~i. -~~ · . "45 rind the.;""e wa! r. female in his home ovor 45. They hRd one male between 1 ... - ·~ ..... ~--
· .. ' . and 10; 1 betl<men 10 and 16; 1 between 16 and 18; .md 1 under 26. They hc>.d 3 

.• . . .,,: ... girls between 1 Rnd 10; 1 girl bot.weon 10 and 16 

.. . . . 
· .•7': Y0u will rea~il.y say thet this 1'-lir..rod was tho scm of Nll1ii.OD Jr., who wns over 
. ( ' . -

_. }t.:.S. ·J .. .,.r' · • . . ~ . 
:.~:·.·f' 1.5 in the 1820 Census ; f t~rron Cc·uty Gee rgin. Both cf tho olrler N.inrar! Ynr-

n· ~ . brc.ughs were r~volutic.nary \·lar 5c lrliers. I wish they wore all as easy to trl'.ce 

~ih'L!na: t.hat.; It i; ccr.pnrntively oo.sy to trnve to the llovclutionary Wo.r, but it. io 

. .,_~ · impcssi~le tt) t;c b~ck ruzy further, in oany cases. I D..l!l B<'ing to Co c. sa County .. ~ ... . . ~ . .... 
:.:::: ~." Bcrao -"..c.y an~ eee if I c<!.n finr! marri~ges c.! the big fr..mi.ly of chi1~.ren he hade . 
.; ....... 
i· .. ·-.~·-.t •• , 
,~, ... ·:· . . . ., / 

:;:.-: Yc.u rem€umer that there were SP.o~e1 e.nd J.!c ses Yarborough in Warren Ccunty, Ga. 1 
·-.: .... J. -:.. • 'l ... 

~~!·~·:in 1820 -. se;e Census sche-1ul.e t'n e.,n."'ther page, this issuo. 
--.- --

' ·, 
... ·. - . 
. i .. t';,..: ·.: . ; . • ' . 
>.:::.ln· riarren County, ea., we have the fcllc·wing marriages : 

. ' 
~-
.. ;:>usnnna !arb. rt·Uj;h married Thomn.s n~.1es - 20 }'.lny 1799 . . .. 

. . . I . 

:·.;i.;·:~ ."}!~ancy Yaroo~ugh marriert ~lishn Neal - 20 Ncvcmber 1799 ... ~ \ ,. 
·c • • ~ # • • 

: ·.: .N~cy Y~rbor.;ugh marrier! I. us tin :Pruitt - 27 February 1800 
!£ ·:.-..· .a• , .. i: , · . · 
. ·~~ · Samuel Yarbcr-:ugh mnrried Nc.ncy l'.anning - 1 J<!nunry 182£. 

• ~ l • • •, I 

... , Hco.nrinh Yn.rb-~rou.;h m<".rried Erlwt-.re Harper - 21 Vmy 1803 
"~~:~., ·... . .. . - . 

. Q~:( . J.'-'hn Ya;bc.,rcueh mn.rrier! Susanna itabun - 17 Lpri1 "1838 
\ .. ~ -... ~ .. · .. ~ 

~.:: Tbctn.a.s L. Ynrb(,rC·U~h mnrrie~ Susu.nna .s. Swain .- 2 Feb. ·:: . 
I' 

1847 
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c:tl.:~~ COUNTY G!lli.GI/, RECG!<DS - Cvntir>uod 
'"'"'. . . 

· .. !-DEED BUUK F 1786..,.1?$7 FOLIO 151 
' . date ~-.31-1786 

1\~_:.,, . . -. • .... ' 

~·~~ w~a.&Jarborou,;h C>! ~rk!J Qsmnt:r, ~-L• W'IR nclm:\ni.~t.rat.c-r of estato of Ml..NOJJI YD-r
. -~~,.~A. ... c . ..!: .. 
·~·-'r~:'b~ugb- dece'\so1~ D~cded to E(~ward lmrphy of Richmond County 1 100• a, north Ogeochoe 
~? ... ;""·:j .. . . 
. < it1vor1 .Fdchmund Co• 1 erantcd snid JA'..,.NOJ·.H Y,".RBitOUGH when this was St. 1 aul' s i nrish .. ,s~ ~ 

• ~·· • j I 

·. ··Test~ Jdm Crozier Test: Isc.ac l erry .before :.rthur Fort in \·iilkos County 
.... ;.: ~ .. : !. ': ;_..... . . • 
~'i\4.1.... . i~ii ! : . 
:" ·-· .: • :~'.u ..... . . · . 
.. ~.;...~ ··\ .. '. ~ .. · .. ~ . ·'J; •.. r ...... :- . . 
··.:'inn~ :Yarbrou&}l ru.arricll D<.vid Clarke 11-22-18.32 (Richmond County) . '\ . ·... . 
~·~-Littleton Yarbroueh m.:?.rriod Elizubeth Bcal 
· ·: ~J-~'·J,. ·: · · · ' John Znchvy Se:curi ty 
• t ,-:•:-v.. · • · ' ':.. 
' =-..;:~ ~ :.. • 

·r:.,,,.;; 

II 

·. ·: \:~ri.S 1777-1797 IJ.chn1und County, Goorgia.. •, 

II 4-29-1788 
vi. & J.shcl Gardnor 

Test. 



Y:u-l.,::-ough who ccmo to .=,t. Clr.ir County, :.l::.bruna in 1822. Littleton WllB il brothe:r or, . . 
• 

... _ • tho l:illil\m Y~br:-:uch "'.:ho m..1.rricc! Ii.'1chel Shelby - the both nre buriod in Hnr·!om:\11 
g· . 
:(~/: Cc\U'itt 1 Tc:nn. 

f~~.!~LIN COUNTY, GtX>icG:r;. ., 
~~·;:.v--): ' 
-; .~· · ··J~<.B Ynrbrough or Yn::-1:-orc.ugh \'!U.S in that county in 1784 - m1.r~e n · :ecc to ~·.dnm Sister 
.c.-.,! 0 'I" ~· 0 o I 

.:\· . 
. . : ... · ~npl.oth Y:irbo!'vugh ,.,.~s there in 1808 ·- m.."V~c' <~(;eel to John D•)Uglns 
~') ·'~···. . ..... '. ~ . \ . 

.;. ~f irc'rcnd~h YE~rbe>rough W.'~S thcl·o in 1813 f~r he bought lnncl, but lived in Oglethorpe 
,• ..... _ .... I o'! 
~·. , •. , . ·,. · County. 
~~ .~·· ... ~ ~;~( -.~ ·~ . 
~{ ·;·l~(h~~ine Yllrbre;ugh m3.rriccl i.sa Bell~ 12-27-18.32 
.·~:: .~.!' J' •• •• 

-" ''-'~· , 
~{J·~=· )jrncy Y._.rbr::;ugh married Jt'mes Cljnthrun 12-25-1827 
:t' . ...-":;~:·~t '•· ,. ·~· .. ,.;• . 
~·-~~:.:']k>unty Certificate to v:illic.m Yc.rbrvugh 2-14-1785 
~:-"'•;. .. ';·f.. .. •• ~ _,.f',:-.. ~··.... . 

~;.!.j;,::.Th.t>mn~ Ynrburough was n rctit Juror in Clerke County Georgia 1802. 
~· ;~ ;:,~:! - . , 
',j~; ·~~-. . \ J.!orc lioore;ia I~ccords lntcr 
~'t.• :~. 

~~-;-:.I wo.s Ju.st readJ h~st l-.'Oek to run the qunrtcrly off nnd got this issue ma.iled tortay 
.... :-... · .. . .. ,, 
... !,t.~; ··~~ .. . .• • ' 

~:·:: ::~c~::.:;::ty::::r:::h.::t:::v:~:e~S:~::o::i::::::·,:::::::~.p::::dt:: 

~.J.~~: .. bq;9ro • n bl.vc'l clvt caused her death - or a massive clot, I coule not do 
;:!,., . ..... 

··~ .;: ·4 ,thing thnt. eny or the nQxt (tho f'unornl wne Sum!ny Soptombor 29th 1963) as I wns 
. . • •• tl' . 
. J,Jf(,~,'t . \ ,. . ; 
r-~~H~t 1 ·· 
~t; :;.~~Q- up~cta She; l'lO.S th<: grunt granddnughtcr of Hnnonh nnrl }.~,.,ry (Cunningham) Ynrbroueh 

'it' •.• 't .... 
~ ':41t •• ' · .. ~, ~r ~. c. , anc! a!l I hr.vo sP..id mn.ny timos, removed to St. Clair County, /.la. in 1822. 

:~ .;~; 'l ~~·~ --:~:.;: .. ~~ 
~fl.;~:Hef grnnd!:>.ther l'lfiB Littleton Yarbrough uho mc.rriotl U~ncy J.shcraft; her-fa'tlfer wa!l 
"~.! ··~~ ,,,.: . . 

. :Y.\John Y<>rbrcugh whc mcrried (1) Sallie Cooper (my grnmlmother), and {2) Lula Fitts, 
.. /., '.. ,. . . t 

, ·:.:{h~ motl.or)~. Sho V.'D.S bern rule~ renred in the home that was built by l·!anoah Yarbrough 
.. ,r. ~J • . . . : ~. ' . 

. . ·in 1~25, s~ill stending1 proud ana stntely - as solid u.s it was when built. Eliza-
• ' ! • .. ~~~ ' , 

( ~.~l~ be missed bl hor br~ther 1 her throe sisters in law, her nephews and nieces as 
-:·t ..... : - . .. 

· ~ ::. ~i,~n..a:s the. ffi3Tind friends nnd rcl.:'.t.ives. ncr home \-:U.s u. mecca for us all. ll.y grand
- .. ;~~=: .. -;.~ 

' . . chiltrcn grQat, gr0at niece and nephew - the sixth generation to go back to the old 
.. ~ home ~ c..r t.c have lived there. I stnycd about ~ fourth of my ubmarried life there. 

·~~q~: /Vo f-e, ~ f,., II ~p..fp L 

~;.r.. . ·:· --. I . " I f"0-1 "vt .J 

~-D ,f .... VJ"(IIJ/1"\ . · .. 
:.-.. ·.-:~:!~·'!;" .. . -

...:...-·-' '!"('l .. . ~'~~ :..:~· •. r.~; . . 
:.~·=l. : ... :.r~r.:-.. · . .:. .. ·: 'f ~ • • • ·' • ---.._, 



~Jg 
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I 

Lee 1 Eli zabetb 
James 
John 
Judith 
Mary 
Millie 
Mittry 
Richard 
Robert 
$arab 
William 

Leeth., John 
J,eJ an., Bartlet 
Lopp, John S, 

Madie 

McCracken, William 
McCrary, E, R. 
McElrat~ Zelma 
McNair, panie], 

Mannin-g, Nancy 
Marshall, James 
Martin, Henry 
May, Jonathan 

Philip 
tlills, Ambrose 
Morris., Jeptha 

Joe 
John 
~ibba 
Lydia 
Nathan 
Opa1 
Paul 
Ruth 

. Shade 
William 
William A, 

Nea1, Elisha 

0 --None 

Patroon, James 
Peay., Eleazahul 

Polly 
Perry, Isaac 
Peterman., John F. 
Phillips, John 
Philips, Reubon 
Picket.h John 

.· • i Margaret 

' 

•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• ........... 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• . ... . . . . . . . 
••••••••• ............ 
·······~·· 
•••••••••• 

•••••••••• 
··~······· 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
~ .•......• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
····-····· 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 

•••••••••• 

•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
··~······· 

- .. -

16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
15 
20 
7 
7 

18 
5 
3, 4 
22 

23 
17 
14 
19 
19 
14 
16, 17 
6 
~ 
6 
17 
16, 17 
6 
6 
6 
6 
16, 17 
17 

23 

• 

22 
13 
13 
24 
22 
18 
17 
15 
4 

Pinkston, Lavinia H • 
Pistole, Charles 

Lydia 
Pre slay, John 
Pruitt, Austin 

Q --None 

•••••••••••• 
' •••••••••••• 

•••••••••••• 
• ••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• 

•••••••••••• Rabun, Susanna 
Raven, Nancy 
Redwine, Margaret 
Reed, Will 
Robinson, Charles 
Ross, George 

(mrs. w. P.) •• 

James 
Rugeley 1 Henry 
Russey, Mar,y Addie 

Schaefer, Nancy 
Seagraves, Nancy 
Severight, John 
Shaw, Eunice 

Spann 
Shelby, Rachel'· 
Shepherd, Spencer 
Sister, Adam 
Srni th, Zachariah 
Snider, Bessie 

George 
Jane 

Stacy, Jane 
Stevens, John 
Stone, William 
·Swain, Susanna 

Taggert, James 
Taylor, Harvey 
Tindill, Betty Ann 
Tinsley, Mary 
Touchstone, Henry 
Tracy,.Lora 
Travis, William 
Tussy, Effie 

James Madison 

Warren, Opal 
Watkins, Rebecca 
Hatson, Susannah 

· Thomae 
Wilcheor, Wm. 
West, ~illouGhby s. 
\-!hi te; Sarah 

Thomas 
Wilkins 1 John 

Samuel 

••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 

••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• ........... ........... 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 

-..... -••••••••••• 
··········• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 

•·········• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
..•••.....• ........... ........... 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 

19 
17 

" ~3 

23 
22 
22 
15 
15 
22 
18 
13 
12 

4 
17 
15 
6 
6 
25 
20 
25 
15 
9 
9 
9 
20 
18 
16 
2) 

19 
20 
?L 
24 
15 
7~ 8 
18 
9 
9 

4 
17 
22 
22 

~5 
~0 

14 
14, 18 
15 
1~ 



j 

I 

i 

L ... 
·~ I -. ... ::0 

t 
) 
3 
J 
1 

1 , 
~ 
3 
l 
j 

i ,{"\· 
r~p 

.; 
; 

-: 

j 
i 

I 
~ ... 0 
~ 

Wilburn, Mike 
Tommie 

William81 Joshua 
Williamson 1 John 

Mary 
Womack, Cheri lynn 

Elaine 
Fern 
Gena vie 
Lewis 

Woodrome, Fay 
Gale Dean 
Roe:s E. 
Wayne Elmer 

Wyatt, Abraham 
Phoebe 
Zachariah 

Wynd~ Fra.J;lc~s 

YARBOROUGH 

Albert 
All ice 
Ann 
Archie 
~ther 
A-sa· 

Bethsheba 
Bill 

Celia 
Charles 
9har~E!lB Richard 

Davis 

Edward 
Elbert s. 
Eliz~etb 

Fannie 
Franpes 

G~orge 

n. A. 
Hannah 

Barver 
Henry 
Humphrey 

I - ..... None 

-.)-

••••••••••• 4 
••••••••••• 4 
••••••••••• 18 'I 

••••••••••• 9 
••••••••••• 9 
••••••••••• 8 
••••••••••• 8 

8 
·······~··· 
••••••••••• 8 ..... , ..... 8 
••••••••••• 7, 8, 9 
••••••••••• 8 
••••••••••• a· 
•••••••••• 6 

••••••••••• 18 
••••••••••• 21 
••••••••••• 19, 21 
••••••••••• J-4 

, 

••••••••••• 20 
••••••••••• 20 
••••••••••• 17 
••••••••••• 13 
••••••••••• 13 
••••••••••• 14 

••••••••••• 3, 14, 16, 19, ?.1 

••••••••••• 4 

!·········· 22 

·····~····· 
4., 12 

·~········· 
s 

·········4P· 19, 20 --
••••••••••• 12 
••••••••••• 17 
••••••••••• 13, 20 

••••••••••• .. 19 
••••••••••• 20 

••••••••••• 21 

••••••••••• 6 
••••••••••• 23 

···~······· 
5, 6, ?1 

••••••••••• 20 
••••••••••• 21 

·. ., .. . . . . ..___.......:.._____ 



Jamea 
Japheth 
Jeremiah 
Jel5se 
Joel 
John 
John o. 
John, Sr. 
Jo~eph 

I -- None 

Lucretia 
Lucy 

•••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••• 
············~··· 
• ••••••••••••••• 
• ••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••• 

Margaret .. , .......•...... 
Margaret (Miller ••••••••'-•••• 
~tha 
Mary 
Meredith 
Mo~es 

Nancy 
Nathan 
Nathaniel 

~ Op~ ......... 
~en 

1 Polly I 

1 
Q -- None 

Rachel 

~ard 

' 
Sally 
Samuel· 

} Sunshine -j Susanna I 

Swanson 

Thomas 
Thomae Gregg 
Thomas L, 

Wiley 
William I William S, 

I 

·:~.Q Zebulon 
. ~.t ; 
~..:.-/ 

-· 
I 

••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••• 
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6, 22, 24, 
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Magdalene 
Menoah 
Margaret 

·Martha 
Mary 
Mary H. 
May 
Molly 
Murry 

•••••••• 
•••••••• 
•••••••• 
•••••••• 
•••••••• 
• ••••••• 
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Nancy •••••••• 
Nancy Murry • • • • • • • • 
Nimrod •••••••• 
Nimrod B. 1 Jr. • • • • • • 

Ophelia {Coffman) ••• 

P. --None 

Q. --None 

Rachel •••••••• 
Rachel (Shelby) ••••• · 
Rebecca •••••••• 
Richard •••••••• 
Rittie •••••••• 
Robert •••••••• 
Ross •••••••• 

Samuel •••••••• 
Samuel H. •••••••• 
Sue •••••••• 
Susan •••••••• 

Texie •••••••• 
Thomas • • •• • • • ·--
Thomas Gregg • • • • • • • • 

U. :.-None 
V. --None 

Walter •••••••• 
\-lilliam •••••••• 
William H. •••••••• 
William M. • ••••••• 
vlilliam s. •••••••• 
William, Sr. •••••••• 
Willie Lee •••••••• 
Willie·Mae •••••••• 

x. None 

Y. --None 

Zachariah •••••••• 
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14, ?4, 2$ 

~t 7 
16, 2S 
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17 
10, 11 
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PAe@' 
Yarb(o)rough ccnt'd 

yJ0~9~b.JQQ1 •••••••••••••••• 38 
JosePh Jr • • ,.~,, ••••. ~-~P.~19 

- -- - .. -

J ,. 0~,_.._ ........... -••••••••••••••• 93 
~~th ••••••••••••••••• 20130 
Julia •••••••••••••••••••••30 
Julian ••••••••••••••••••••31 
Julianna ••••••••••••••••••30 
Katherine •••••••••••••••••81 
Laura A. •••••• -~ ... ~·.!M .. ~,32.,43 
Leann~ nr·~~!~-·Yt-~50 

. Lelia , .-;·n t • 1• 'f'H •• • • '·~ •• • t 48 
Lena B. • • • •• ,;. • \ & & l• ~ • •• .-,49 
;Leona~·- ~, u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 & ~66,~( ~ 91 
teta \l~., •••• , •• l., .. , .•. t43 
Levi l! ~ • • • • . • 4 • i ~ ~ •• · •.•• ' •• 13 
lewis .; •••• i .. ii~·~·61;81,93 
tewcy ~ • •• • ~ • 1 ' • • & • i ~ i , •. ~ •• 36 
Lillian . • • • • ~ • . i ' •• i~,_3./L5 
Leary ~-~ •••••• , ••••••• , ••• 64 
Lindsey T •• ' • • • • -~ a ~ ••• ~ ' • • • 7 
tittletonl~l0)25,44146i94 ;as 
tizzie LQQ~eyl~··••••!'~·•·46 
Luella ·••··~••···•··l•i •.. a6 
Lula ••• ! •• ,.!~ •. 1,.: •••... 87 
L~ s~ •• ~ •• ~~, ••.•••.• ~ ••• ,53 
,. .; -.c -cia · · · · ; · · "!...., ~,o 
.a,u~.u • .. t • • ' I ~ ! ~ • • I ' • • ~ • VJ..'/" 

Lue,y ··~·············'··'··~ Lucy Ca~o1ine Wimberly •••• 4h 
Lucy Elizabeth ••••• ,,;.14,42 
Lela ••••••••••••••••••• S6,87 
~ •• , ••••••••••• , •• , ••• 21 
l~cey k. ••••~···~··•·~••••38 
Madia Pearl ~ •••• ': i., ••• , • • .15 
Maggie ••••••••••••••••••••41 
Ma+larb .~ •••••••• ;! ••••• ~48? 
Man~ •••••••••••••••·•·••• 7 
}~oah •• ,,s~21,2B,45,65~93,94 
~anoah Jri ••••••·•'•·••46,66 
Marion •••••••••'••••••••··92 

J.targaret •• '9'J-61 .41 391461421 54 
lk~garot •••••••••••••••• A.65 
!Jo...I-
~~ •••••••••••••••••••••• 63 
Y~tha 201JS,6,16,24,4SJ61,91 
l{D.rlha Elizabeth ••••• 7,12,33 
¥~a.~rland , ••••••••••• 47 
y~~ ••••••••••••••••• 1~,53 
~ •••• 6.,7112,16,22,23#46,91 
~~A •••••••• 65,141 23.31,43 
l·1ary c ••..•.••••••••.••• 8,31 
~fur, H~r.ring ••••······~38,39 
)~r,y Frances ••••••••••• 14,43 
~ J • •••••••••••••••• 38.50 
l.'.a ......... l'lj]_l , 
~J er ••••••••••••••• 2; . ·- . • . • • • .. • .. j . 

'· ... '. 

Jf~ Snires -·······•••••••••••••••·•31 
}~ary V alma ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .15 
Meredith ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••92 
Micajah •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••37 
Minnie May ••••••••••••••••••••••••••19 
Mo •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 53 
Molly ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••12,13 . . 31 Monroe •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mose8 ••••••• 65,25,32,33,34,3S,37,~~~~~ 
Nancy .111 201 341 81,88,25,33,10J45,qo, ~ 

61.,.30,.35,.38,47 
Nnnnio -···········•••••••••••••••·••lS 
Nnth~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••93 
Neil Smith ••••••••••••••••••••••••••22 
Nettie Mary •••••••••••••••••••••••••15 

. 92 N~od •••••••••-••••••••••••••••••••• 
Nor.fua ··~····••••••••••••••••••••••••87 
0. B. •••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••64 
Obadiah •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••46 
Odell, 11r.&ll..rs •••••••••••••• • .ll,S7,64 
Orin, Mr,M1ra. ••••••••••••••••••·87,89 
Ozwell •• · •••••••••••••• • • •. • • • • • "• • • .37 
Parham ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••23 
Parmenthia ·······~······••,•••·••••'q; 
Patay •••••• : ••••• ~ •••••••••••••• &131,)1 
Paul V. Mr.~s. ••••••••••••••••·•••X 
Phereby •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••3: 
Phoebe Wfatt •• ~ •••••••••••••••••• 39,~ 1 

Pinckney ••••••••••••••••••••••81,85,9 
Pleasant ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• el 
Po~~ •.• ; ••••••• l41 16139,38,391 4214il 
Patrm <it • ••••••••••••• · •••••••••••••• ~ 

Priscilla •••••••••••··~••••••••••35,; 
Ralph ••••• 2~.,4,7,e,65,6,7,52,53,86)~ 
Raymond ••. ,,,i,., .... ; .. ~ .......••.• 1 

Rebecca ••••••··•••••••641 6,20147138l 
Reuben ·••··••••••••••••••••••••9,9li 
Richard 9,21,36,.37,38,39j49,50,32159~ 

or Dick 67 ;3,4,51 61,67,., 
R.L •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• • 
R. J. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Robert •••••••••• • •• • .. 5124,14142169

1
, 

R.S. ••••••••••••••••·•••••••~•••••f 
Ruth •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J• 
Russela ••••••••••• • .. • ••.••• ·~. ·-~ ••• • · 
Ros~ville Samuel ••••••••• l;

1
27,2B 3 

Sadie Albertine •••••••••••••••••• ~; 
Baflia ••••••••••••••·~······••16 ~ $am I• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Samentha ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Samuel ••••••••••••• l6~19#24,28~30 
Samuel Elwood J ••••••••••••••••••• 
~el H. ••••••••••·•••••••••••• 

'. 
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Ye.br(d}rough, Cent '4 
Sarah 20,22~~~~251~1#35,>6,46~47 

* ~u~l x. ••••••••••••••••••••63 
~tiah ••••••••••••••••••••••• 31 
ge~a •••••..••••..•••......• 30 
~hia ••••••••••••••••••••••. sa 
~i~phen .; •••••• 4,201 211 24,411 59 
Sue~~~···•••••••••••3212011613l 
Sussarirtab •••••••••••• l6,27,30,94 
tabitha Johne ••••••••••••·''~38 
Temperance •···········l·'•'''JS 
~err.y W~:ne ••••••••••••·••·•~53 
etNv·~~.-.ft • • f 0 I • ,.'!) 
~~u~ •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
ThomaSt45;~171 14116,171 27;2SJ29 1 

13,~#61,30,31,32,42,44,86,91 
Thamf.S Jef!ers~n ••••••••••J01 65 
Timmie • ~ • •••••• ·••• • • • .~ • •••• 53 
Thoroae Gregg •••••••••••······94 
To~ Ray •••••••••••••••••••••86 
Ve~ •·'••••••••·····~···•·••1.5 
Viotor.y ii•·····~:··•••••;;.;.20 
Virginia ••••••·••··••·•••••'•29 
¥~de .ij&•••·•···~·•'••'·••24,64 
rtnltor • i ••••••••••• ' •• • ••• 12,1a 
Washington ••••••••••••••••••,.~1 
t-:ashl ngton Green • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
Wils.r •••••••••••••••24,46,64,S5 
Wil~, Mr.&Mrs ••••••••••••••• 53 
l'lilliem9,24,25 ,291301~133 1 34135 
3S~J?139,41,46,49,52,62,64,88 ,90 

2,3,4,.5,61,63,65,92,93,94 
William ~~rose ••••••••••••••• $ 
WjJl1am c. • •••••• 5,52,651 67 
r/illiam F. • ••••• -. ••••••••• 13117 
Wi111~ ~ ••••••••••••••••• ~,50 
~~~D •••••••••••••••••••• 2S 
William Harrison •••••••• l4,42,44 
Willi~ T. •••••••••••••••••••41 
rBlliam W, •••••••••••••••••••36 
rlilliam Wj J1 ie.ms ....... : -.. 39, 70 

*Wiliam tea ···~···············62· 
'~.:!." ... -· •·••· •••• ; .•••• ••. • • • ,63,6S 

*\·lilliBl:l Burns ••••••••• , •••••• 6 ~ 
* b~lliam M. •••••••••••••••••••• 4 

vlarren F. • ••••••••••• , ••••••• ,13 
"Hilson Winifred ••••••••••••••• 14 
\·lini!red •••••••••••••••••••••• 42 
Wood~ •••••••••••••••••••••·•4S 
hyatt •••••••••••••••••••••• 39,40 
Zachariahl~1 19,21,271 40144186 ,93 

Z.W. • J 7 ....... , .... #············~ 
""'-:--~ ... 

".!-~- ·--

-------

107 
' 

*Knox •••···-··~···········•••••62 
*Luther 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 63 
*Milton ~ ••••• :~ •••••••••••••••• 63 
*Kate Duncam ••• ~······•·•••••~••64 
* Rufua ••• ~•••••••••••••••••••••62 
*Thelma s. ••··•···········~··~,62 
* Silae ••••••••••••••••••••• ~····61 
* Mar,y D '•••••••••••••••••••••••13 

*Harvey J. ·•••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
*Jane Jacob ••••••••••••••••••••13 

Iarbi1 Ammon .; •••• , •••••••••••••••• 20 
Sarah ~··········••••••••••••2o 

Yarborough ••••••• ; ••••••••••••••••• 9 

Young, Humphries •••••••••••••••••••20 
Sarah •••••••••••••••••••••••20 

* Out of order alph.abetica.ll.T 
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I want to tell you about ~ new public~tinn edi~ by a ~er CoUnty ~oman. 

It 15 "South Caro:Una Genealogical Register11
1 by Mre. Nell Motes Goggnn~. 

The tir8t issue came out iri March of this year (1963)1 In it ehe had 24 pages . . 
. o! Union County, S.C. cemetery reeorde; 4 page~ of Edgefield County cemetery 

reoordlsJ began j;he 18.50 Sumter County~ South Carolina Feder.U Ceneu5 record; 
. i 

Bible records of a McKenzie family• In case you are interested in trubscribing 

the price is $7.50 per year~ the address is Mrs. Nell Motee Goggans, Ep~~ AlA 

YJ-s. Goggans has a book store and librart at Epes. She may be able to aup

piy you with books which are hard to find. She has on hand at the present 

a few copies of '~ickett•a History of Alabama at $10.00 per copy. Pickett 

gives .f¢etohee of many outstanding - and otherwise ... men in the early histoq 
• • • t • 

of JJ.aba.M. . Thie book had been out of print for many years when Mrs. Gpggane 
\ ... · .. . . .. 

.~s .lucky to buy up all she could find • 

·- . 
Dr. mcile Griffith, history teacher at Alabama College1 Montevallo, Alabama 

has just published a ver readable history of Alabama from 1.540 - 1900. She tJaid 

in th& preface that ~the book grow out of a frustration a~ ehe felt hampered 

by the dsn.rth or accessible teaching materials - and was written as a supple ... 

mentary text book. It contains diariel51 letters and other pe.pers s>f \1\e~ , .. 
. .. rind · 

timeS•. _No <ioubt you would f: ~ tmention or some or your forebears in this book •. 

It is v~- readable. In this book you will find two letters donated by meJ 

1n El!'lother section she tell!! about the old Polkville mines - they were owned 

by my grandfather Horrie. Copies may be boUght from Colonial Pres!! .. North Port, 

.. ~barns, Prl:~e il5 410.00 The reason I am telling you about these books is 
• .. ~ ... 4 ,. 
be~~se_ I t:hought some at you might be interested • 

Nelle 
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Yearby, William 

Margaret 

Zachry •"·~y '· 
· Jamea 

John 
Marr 
Will~8IIl 
Wini!red Black~tone 

., . 

1.8 
1.8 
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